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Dr. Richard Royer

Before a developer is
selected, City officials will
study the proposals and
schedule public hearings
during which bidders are to
present their ideas.

Mike Overton, city man~
ager, wanted to interview
the developers to root out
details and sticking. points
prior to their making .a
series of public presenta-
tions.

"It would be appropriate
to let them make their pre-
sentations fir~t," Scrace
said.

A comprehensive traffic
study of the Village district

See LOT 2, page 12A

Quote: "Medicine; mar-
riage and golf was a bad
deal."

See story, page 4A

Occupation: Retired
Otolaryngologist and
semi-professional golfer.

Family: Wife, Patsy; chil-
dren, Robert, Richard and
Carolyn

Home: City of Grosse
Pointe

Dr. Richard Royer
POINTER OF INTEREST

r I. MIele 7C1ft
BREAKFAST & LUNCH SPECIALS

19218 Mack Ave • Just North of Moross
ACROSS FROM POINTE Pl...AZA.• OPEN 6 DAYS

Carry Outs Available • 882-4475

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Three teams of developers
are competing to leave their
mark on the Village .

All have submitted pro-
posals to transform a City of
Grosse Pointe municipal
parking lot into a multi~
story mixture of retail space,
offices and condominiums.

The groups are Burton-
Katzman of Bingham
Farms, Jonna Companies of
Southfield, and the
Morningside Group of Royal
Oak. Jonna Companies lists
on its development team
Ronald Kneiser, an attorney
and former Mayor of Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Development of Lot
2 receives 3 bids

a

--

•

-Ie

Jake's developer
wants contribution
of $2.85 million

Sports
. South gets first

league win

, ,
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Photo by Brad Lindberg

See 1 VOTE, page 12A

Keeping
hold
of summer

John Hurley, 5, and
his siater Madelaine,
3, get the most out of
Neff Park in the City
of Grosse Pointe.

LAN.CAP••
EASTSIDE'S PREMIER

Landscape Company

586.774.0090

, '..

Feature
Michigan has
hands-on l)istory

-IB

Photo by Beth Quinn
Dug. that survived Hurricane Katrlna and more than 14 days

aftenrarda without fresh food and water received some much
deserved and needed TLC at Harvey Animal Hospital ill Grosse
Pointe. With the poochea. from the left, are Ll.s. Ol.es.en, Diane
Rodzos, Corinne Martin of the Grose Pointe Animal Adoption
Society, Dr. Kim Rock, Dr. Jane Alennder aDd Jessica McCuen.
See story OD page 13A.

Effort to postpone developer's
proposal fails by one vote

By Brad Lindberg another municipal parking
Staff Writer lot across Kercheval from

Revised plans by a private Jacobson's has been antici-
developer to revitalize the pated by some council mem-
vacant Jacobson's building bers and candidates in next
depend on the City of Grosse month's elections as a mar.
Pointe contributing $2.85 k.et test of Meathe's offers:
million for construction of a How much tax money, if any,
brand new parking deck. should a private developer

The request presented expect to receive for tackling
this week on behalf of build~ a for-profit project, even one
ing owner Cullan F. Meathe that in concept is lauded to
is almost the same net boost the Village commercial
amount of taxpayer money district to a higher economic
that an unrelated developer level?
wants from the City to Three 'companies have
transform a Village parking submitted proposals to
lot into a four-story amal. develop the parking lot. In
gam of retail area, office addition to the $2.85 million
space and condominiums. already listed, a second finn

Meathe's latest proposal is wants $1.7 million from the
a further scaling down of his City, while the third will pay
two earlier plans that the City a token $10.
depended on the City pro- ~'The issue is the garage,"
viding the equivalent of $10 said Councilman John

By Brad Lindberg has been made by city staff. million and $8 million, Stevens, a vocal opponent of
Staff Writer "There's been no review of tax sub- respectively, to renovate the Meathe's previous propos~

This week's presentation of plans to sidies or cost obligations that might former Jacobson's building. also "There is a concern
renovate the former Jacobson's build- be required by the taxpayers. The block-long structure has when we have to spend
ing in the Village squeaked by an "There's no reason why this propos. sat unused since the depart- money we don't have to
effort to table the matter until after al should receive special treatment ment store closed in bank- spend."
the upcoming City of Grosse Pointe because the Lot NO.2 proposals were ruptcy three years ago. Stevens, an architect, said
mayoral and council elections. received by the City ov~r two weeks Last May members of the the existing parking deck,

Councilman Stephen Sholty, who is ago. We should be heanng from re~- City council rejected built in the mid.1970s, could
h~l~i:r~~e:~~~,~k8f;'. one pre~fii=:_;:Mmi effo~~'~"d~~::l~;'_._-I'm • __ .,,'-.r.-.e
night's presentation on the Jacobson's tion to be tabled until next month's See JAKES, page 12A
building by a representative of ,the council meeting.
structure's new owner, Cullan F. Sholty said, "This gets back to the
M th central theme: Who's driving theea e.

The motion failed by a 4:3 vote. process? Is it the City or the develop~
Sholty's states his reasons were er? In my view, I think it's the latter."

fivefold: Councilman John Stevens seconded
"The proposal was not received by the motion.

the council until late Friday evening. "It merits examination by the City,"
There's been no time to adequately Stevens said. "It's embarrassing to
comment on the proposal. get information that's not been

"We're in the midst of a political reviewed."
process where there will be at least Sholty, Stevens and Councilman
one new councilman sitting at this John Stempfle voted to delay the pre-
table next month.

"No examination of the proposal

J
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.1Year ~ 52 Issues for 13700
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313-343-5577

• Read our interviews with the candi-
dates for the City of Grosse Pointe
council on page 29A; interviews with
candidates for the City's mayor on
page 26A.

• Read our interviews with the candia
dates for Grosse Pointe Park's judge
on page 28A.

• Read our interviews with the candia
dates for the Woods council and
Woods mayor's races on page 27A.

• Read the Grosse Pointe News'
endorsements for the upcoming elec-
tion on page 6A.
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Wednesday, Oct. 26
The Grosse Pointe Crisis Club pre-

sents its annual Fall Sports Night at
Barrister Gardens, 24225 Harper in St.
Clair Shores. The evening includes
sanctioned boxing, an auction and a
wild game dinner. Tickets are $80 a per-
son. Call (313) 886-4578.

Grosse Pointe North High School
Homecoming weekend begins.

•

Friday, Oct. 21
The American Boychoir will perform

at 7:30 p.m. at St. James Lutheran
Church, 170 McMillan Rd., Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Sunday, Oct. 23
The Third Annual Festival of Tables

may be viewed from 2 to 4 p.m. and
from 4:30 to 8 p.m. at Blossom Heath,
24800 Jefferson, St. Clair Shores.
Some 34 decorated holiday tables are
on~y. Proceeds from the first view-
ing go to the Liggett Breast Center, Van
Elslander Cancer Center. The second
viewing includes dinner, a silent auc-
tion, vendors and a fashion show.
Tickets may be purchased at the
League Shop or at the door. Some tick-
ets are still available for the dinner, at
$45 a person. Call (313) 882-6332.

Monday, Oct. 24
The Grosse Pointe Park city council

meets at 7 p.m. at 15115 E. Jefferson.
•

Grosse Pointe Library Board of
Trustees meeting starts at 7 p.m. at the
Ewald Branch Library, 15175 E.
Jefferson, Grosse Pointe Park.

"\0 •. ,
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- Brad Lindberg

change in city ordinances
that would make it illegal
for residents to neglect their
green space.

5 years ago this week
• Grosse Pointe Shores

officials consider revising
village ordinances to close a
loophole that let a private
auction be staged last month
at a house on Lakeshore.

The property owner had
been given a permit to hold
a garage sale or estate sale,
but instead trucked in prop-
erty from out of state and
held an auction.

While such behavior is
legal, it is not in the spirit of
the ordinance.

.. The Grosse Pointe War
Memorial plans the
Veterans Legacy Project.

The interactive, multi
me~ia exhibit is being
deslgned to provide military
history and biographical
infonnation about veterans
and the eras in which they
lived.

A kiosk will house a com-
puterized database listing
the community's servicemen
and women to be located in
the Memorial's newly refur-
bished Veterans Room.

• The football field at
Grosse Pointe North High
School is renamed in honor
of recently retired athletic
director Tom Gauerke.

Changing the field name
from Memorial Field to the
Thomas A. Gauerke Athletic
Field yields little debate
from the Grosse Pointe
Board of Education, which
normally upholds a one-year
waiting period to name a
facility after a person.

restored authorization to
address. tfle city'sI.1ee~l. tp
eliminate its disaaaed trees
on city properly and to
replace them. and to
improve the streets to make
them structurally sound for
residents.

"We had to cut down 156
ash trees this year alone and
that number was at 93 in
2004," Park City Forester
Brian Colter said. "My big
objective is to plant new
trees."

Colter was able to achieve
this goal last year thanks to
a $17,000 grant from the
DNR, and he will be able to
accomplish the goal in the
future if voters pass the 0.5
millage increase.

"It's important to replace
the diseased trees with new
trees," Colter said. "We want
to keep Grosse Pointe Park
looking beautiful.'"

The increase would raise
approximately $288,828 for
the city to use in its efforts
to remove diseased ash
trees, plant new trees and
improve the streets.

A home with a taxable
value of $150,000 would
experience an annual tax
increase of $75 as a result of
the additional one-half mill
levy.

10 years ago this week
• Sanders closes its store

in the Village.
The restaurant and soda

counter had been at the
location on Kercheval since
1935. It almost closed in
1987 and again in 1994.

A petition drive, Save Our
Sanders, and a renegotiated
lease with its landlord, the
Talon Development Group,
ga ve Sanders a reprieve
until the end came.

• Staples Inc. is approved
to open a super-sized office
supply store in the former
Ram's Horn Restaurant
building on Mack in the City
of Grosse Pointe.

• How overgrown must a
garden and lawn be before it
becomes too overgrown?

That is the question cur ..
I'ently before Grosse Pointe
Woods council members,
who are considering a

Park male admits taking
ladies' undergannents from
several back yards in the
city's western section.

• During the upcoming
election, Grosse Pointe
Woods voters will decide if
their taxes should be
increased one-half mm for
the next four years.

Money raised will finance
a program to maintain the
city's more than 6,000
municipally owned trees.

The proposed plan is simi-
lar to one discussed by the
Grosse Pointe Park
Beautification Commission.
The Park's proposed one-
mill tax increase died last
month when council mem-
bers decided other capital
improvements were a priori-
ty and refused to put the
question on the ballot.

Within Grosse Pointe area $20
Grosse Pointe to or from Downtown $30
Grosse Pointe to or from Birmingham $S!
Grosse Pointe to or from Metro Airport $58

Price listed per ride (one to four passangtrs)
For I'l5fJ'V81ioM call betMeJ S am .11 pm (313)8'85=1.

www.grossepoint~ach.com
Inquire for additional destinations. Gratuity not included.

Major credit cards accepted • MOOT Certified

Grosse Pointe Coach
Luxury Sedan Transportation

Lincoln Town Cars
"Getting you there on time and in style"

Park residents to vote
on 0.5 millage increase
By Bob St. John
Staff ,Writer

Residents in Grosse
Pointe Park will be asked to
approve a 0.5 millage pro-
posal when they step up to
vote on Nov. 8.

City manager Dale
Krajniak said, "We need this
small millage in order to
continue our drive to remove
the city's diseased ash trees
and plant new trees, and to
continue our commitment to
repair the streets."

Grosse Pointe Park has
experienced a reduction in
State Revenue Sharing,
which was at $1,435,416 in
2001. That number has
shrunk to $1,130,005 in
2005.

Due to this reduction of
state funds, city administra-
tors had to restructure its
staff in order for the budget
to be balanced.

The city's original charter
authorized a maximum of 20
mills, but this number was
rolled back to the current
maximum of 11.52 to stay
with inflation rates.

This proposal will restore
a portion of the rolled back
authorization to a maximum
of. 14 mil~s. It will also per-
mIt the Immediate levy of
one-half (0.5) mill of this

.yesterday's headlines

25 years ago this week
• An 81-year-old Grosse

Pointe Farms widow stran-
gled in her Kerby Road.
home reportedly babysat the
day of her murder only a few
houses away from where the
suspected killer lived.

The 15-year-old Farms
male accused of the rape-
slaying of Elizabeth Keir
also was involved in a scuf-
fle with teachers at
Brownell Middle School that
day after the crime, police
say.

• Grosse Pointe Park
police ask women to come
forward and claim their
underwear now that detec-
t.i'VeB ha.ve caught an alleged
panty thief who had been
pilfering since June.

Officers say a 21-year-old

50 years ago this week
• The safety of Maire

Elementary school children
continues to be an issue in
the City of Grosse Pointe.

Council members agree t.o
hire two crossing guards for
protection of children walk-
ing to and from campus.
Guards will be stationed at
the intersection of Cadieux
and Waterloo, and at the
intersection of Cadieux and
Kercheval.

Because Maire also
enrolls children from Grosse
Pointe Park, that city is
expected to pay half the cost
of hiring guards, or about
$2,000.

• Dutch elm disease has
killed 61 elm trees in Grosse
Pointe Farms thus far dur-
ing 1955, according to a
report by City Manager
Harry Furton.

Last year only 40 elms in
the Farms were checked for
infection. Of those, 30 tested
positive and were removed.

• Having won 10 games
consecutively and going on
to 13 games without defeat,
the Grosse Pointe High
School Blue Devils football
team loses to a fired-up
Wyandotte squad 7-0.

1'he Devils' streak is the
best posted by coach Ed
Wernet.

www.bschealth.Com

South
robbed

It loob Uke a
Groue PolDte South
touchdown ., •• t
Sterling Belghta ..
Brian Benchbaell:
bauls in a IS-yard
pa.. from quarter-
back Andrew Vlaaak.
But the effort goes
for nau~t as of0-
cials rule
Berscbback caught
the ball out of
bounds. Sterling
Heights wins 27.20.
(Photo by Dr.
Richard Dunlap.
From the Oct. 19,
2000, Grosse Pointe
News.)
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:&sl Fresh Cider & Donuts
• Country Store

_ ~ • Antique Shop
,,~'.Carousel • Pony Rides

• Scenic Wagon Tours
Phone (810) 324-2662
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Suburban water plant could still spring up

The Village Halloween is Oct. 31
Halloween in the Village Each year children

is scheduled for Monday, dressed in Halloween cos-
Oct. 31, from 3:30 to 4:45 tumes are invited to trick or
p.m. treat at the Village's many

Children from all of the merchants. Officers from the
Grosse Pointes may attend City public safety depart-
this free event in the City of ment often hand out candy
Grosse Pointe. from a fire truck.

~~""."',

Photos by Brad Lindberg .
Many times during his

shift at the Grosse
Pointe Farms water fil-

tration plant. Dan Chau-
vin tests the product for
purity. The plant can fil-
ter up to 12 million gal-

lons of water per day. aU
of which at one time

during the process Bows
through one of the base-

. ment pipe rooms.

excess capacity at the
Highland Park Water facili-
ty. Oakland County is con-
tinuing with the master
plan study."

The $24,000 Farms study
is being conducted by the
Farms longtime engineering
consultants Hubble, Roth
and Clark.

Shores trustees .initiated
the study and paid $5,000
toward its completion.
Woods officials are paYing
the $19,000 balance.

Engineers' are determin~
ing water demand, flow and
pressure required to expand
the filtration plant at
Moross and Grosse Pointe
Boulevard to handle the
Shores and Woods.

Results were expected last
spring. Progress is being
held up due to slow response
by Highland Park officials
about how to reapportion
water drawn from a shared
intake located ab(;ut a quar-
ter mile off the foot of
Moross. Highland Park rep~
resentatives have not
responded to interview
requests.

Farms leaders would
rather bargain for increased
capacity from the existing
intake but are looking into
increased costs of construct-
ing a separate pipe if
Highland Park doesn't move
forward.

The Farms plant was
expanded about 50 years
ago to process 12 million gal-
lons of water per day.
Present demand ranges
between 4 and 6 million gal~
Ions per day. Summer peaks
reach 8 million gallons per
day.

If a suburban regional
water filtration system is
ever approved, Rose esti-
mated construction would
take five years.

He said a water authority
would likely be established

~~~Ja~~~~gtriVa({~ II

Rose said. "Trying to get 23
communities together to do
a feasibility study wasn't
difficult. But trying to get
the group to come together
to agree upon rates?"

Would different cities pay
the same rate? Probably not.

Detroit determines rates
based on a variety of factors,
including a community's dis-
tance and elevation' from a
certain point.

Rose envisioned creation
of a group comparable to the
South Oakland County
Water Authority, which has
about 12 member communi-
ties.

"The authority purchases
water from Detroit and sells
it within their own commu-
nities," Rose said.

Plan B
Phase two of the study

examined less comprehen-
sive. alternatives, such as
acquiring Detroit water
department infrastructure
north of Eight Mile rather
than building everything
from scratch.

"It still wasn't economical-.
ly feasible compared to rates
Detroit is charging today,"
Rose said.

Both studies remain with-
in easy reach if Detroit goes
back to double digit infla-
tion.

"It may be time to dust it
off, pull it off the shelf and
take another look at it,"
Rose said. "If we have 23
communities, we're speak-
ing with a louder voice."

Suburban representatives
will meet four times per
year to monitor water rates
and keep each other
infonned of efforts to obtain
improved and economical
watereupply. '.'".," ~.

Plans C, D, E and F
"Grosse Pointe Fanns is

completing a study to see if
they can provide water to
Grosse Pointe Shores and
Woods," Rose said. "Genesse
County and Oakland County
are jointly applying for a
permit for a new intake to
Lake Huron.

Warren is looking at the
possibility of using the

That did it for suburban
customers. Representatives
responded by forming a
study committee to deter-
mine the practicality of
bypassing Detroit with a
separate water filtration
and distribution system,
including drawing water
from Lake Huron.

Detroit has since revised
its rate increases.

"When the rates came out
thie year the average
increase was down under 5
percent," Rose said. "When
we compared the cost of con-
structing a new plant and
distribution system today
versus what Detroit is
charging today - and if
Detroit holds its rate
increase to what they have
been over the last two years
- it would be 15 to 20 years
before we would break even.
Therefore, it was decided to
put the study on the shelf for
the present time."

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

The cost of building a Bub~
urban water system could be
a drop in the bucket com~
pared to paying long-term
price increases issued by the
Detroit water department.

But under Detroit's
revised rate conditions, the
suburban investment would
take too long to payoff.

A $180,000 study funded
by 23 communities, includ-
ing $1,179 from Grosse
Pointe Shores, concluded
breaking away from Detroit
would be feasible but costly.

Now that Detroit has
scaled back projected rate
increases, the $1.425 billion
needed to build a separate
suburban water system
wouldn't yield savings for
about two decades.

"At this time, they don't
see need t.ogo forward," said
Mike Kenyon, Shores village
manager, referring to study
participants including heavy
populated Warren, Pontiac
and Troy. "They have cost
concerns. "

Although the price of
water independence was
ruled too high, a willingness
to investigate alternative
sources of supply is suspect-
ed of influencing Detroit to
abandon a trend of targeting
suburbs with double-digit
rate hikes.

"We felt we got Detroit's
attention," said Roy Rose,
consulting engineer with
Anderson, Eckstein and
Westrick.

The Shelby Township firm
coordinated local aspects of
the overall regional study
conducted in multiple phas-
es by the international engi-
neering company, O'Brien &
Gere.

The idea of a suburban
water plant developed in
2003 during conversations
between officials of Grosse
~h9iRt-et.~!to~e.s.and St" ,9~~,r.
Sores. .' \ '. .

Both communities are
among many located within
the Detroit water depart-
ment's 1,100-square.mile
service area encompassing
4.2 million people living in
125 communities of southu

east. Michigan.
"Rate increases were 10

percent -plus," Rose said.
The trend was forecast to

continue.
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A new generation

of the Tank is born.

The perfect introduction

to the world of Cartier,

the Tank Solo.

GOING SOLO

•

CLutier

20139 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

313-886--4600

edmund t.AN•• jewelersNancy Rivard
588-774-1300

Adult Tennis CUnics
..Cost - $65f1g
..Beginners. Advanced Beginners
..Daytime, Evenings &: Weekends
- 5 week. (1 hr. per week)

20250 Rlae III1e Rd••St. CIalr Shores

GET FIT! HAVE FUN!
WIMBLEDON TENNIS ACADEMY
~ Junior Program for Tots to Teens
~ Very Low Student/Pro Ratio
~ Weekday. Ik saturdays

Tickets are $15, $10 and
$9 and may be purchased at
Posterity: A Gallery located
in the Village.

from George Gershwin, the
Beatles, television themes
and dance melodies.

Choirs present musical evening
The Grosse Pointe South

Choirs present the Fall
Follies "A Grand Night for
Singing," at 8 p.m. Friday,
Nov. 4, and Saturday, Nov. 5,
in the high school auditori.
urn.

Featured music will be

ACT NOW - SAVE up to 20o/lJ
For ~.m.tI;nslir:lln;o;Mti.call:
(586) 775.3941

Commercial" Residential.... "ldI'" ••...,I.""lie .... _I

Light Up Your .Holiday Seasonby
Irish

wtth
Christmas Decor's Custom Lighting Program

Pre>gram Services
OSales and installation of quality

outdoor lights and decorations

OGarlands, wreaths and bows
OTake down, packaging and storing
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Dr. Richard Royer's and golf legend Gene 8arazen's friendship transcended
their mutua1love of golf. Royer was scheduled to have dinner with 8arazen on
the day that the areat golfer died at the age of 97.
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sent.1ti'.1!s ~ no authority to bind this
newspapI!l' and only publiution of an
ad¥ertisement shall constitute final
accepCan<:e of the adwrtiser's order.

said, "Why do you want
them to work the ball? Just
have them hit it."

Royer devised a plan that
would teach a perfect golf
swing to his students. After
teaching them the proper
stance and finding the right
grip for them, he would
teach them the swing.

He would have them pick
up the club like a suitcase
then he would have them
swing it as if it were a base.
ball bat. He would have
them do another swing but
he would have them drop it
down a bit. He kept lowering

See Royer, page SA

a1 and family history. He
would get to know his
patients intix:nately.

"At the beginning of each
appointment, I would let my
patients freely talk about
whatever was on their
mind." Royer said. "I believe
that personal and family
issues affect one's health."

Royer's involvement with
the visually impaired start-
ed in 1973 when he joined
the nonprofit organization,
the Detroit Institute of
Ophthalmology (DID), for
which he served on the
board of directors.

"Patsy insisted I do some-
thing other than medicine,"
he said.

When Royer retired from
his practice in 1978, the
extra time permitted him to
pursue the idea of teaching
the blind to play golf.

"Anybody can do it (play
golf) with a rudimentary
knowledge of golf," he said.

He systematically and
methodically devised a pro-
gram which would teach the
visually impaired to play.

He sought advice from
various pro golfers.
Sometimes their advice
would be conflicting.
Sarazen told him "to teach
them the grip," whereas
golfing savant Mae Nonnan

study medicine at different
Detroit area hospitals. Bon
Secours Hospital became his
favorite for its small size
and intimate atmosphere,
plus it had a little.used alley
nearby.

"It was exactly 135 yards.
I would practice golf there
during my breaks," Royer
said.

At the end of his intern-
ship, he would go on a 27-
year hiatus from golf. The
last time he would play for
many years was on the
morning of his wedding in
September of 1948.

"Medicine, marriage and
golf was a bad deal," he said.

His priorities turned away
from golf and toward his
wife, Patsy, their three chil-
dren and his medical career.

He brought to his oto~
laryngology practice the
same level of devotion to his
patients that he brought to
golf. He was "concerned
about their total being," not
just their physical well-
being. He devised a "100-
year chart" on which he
would meticulously note his
patients' medical, education-

annual pilgrimmage to the
Masters course a few days
prior to the championship.
They would walk and scout
out the course, noting any
changes that the organizers
made to it for the tourna-
ment. Many times after his
retirement, Sarazen was an
honorary starter at the
Masters.

"Mr. Sarazen would do his
ceremonial shot; then we
would rush back to Marco
Island to watch it on TV,"
said Royer. "You can watch
big golf tournaments better
on TV than in person."

While Royer's passion for
golf was influenced by his
father and Sarazen, it was
his mother who guided him
toward the medical profes-
sion.

"It was pre-ordained. My
mother wanted me to
become a doctor," Royer
said.

After studying at Denison
University in Granville,
Ohio, where he held an esti~
mated 31 part-time jobs,
and serving as a medical
corpsman in the U.S. Naval
Reserves during World War
II, Royer entered Wayne
State University School of
Medicine.

During his internship and
residency, he was able to

News

"I was heartbroken when
Mr. Sarazen didn't show.
Later, he did come, and
when he saw me he said,
'Hey, I thought you were
going to show me around!'"
Royer recalled.

And so began a relation-
ship where the older man
would good~naturedly kid
his younger friend.

"'He was always kidding
me, but. never in front of
anybody," Royer said. "After
I got my medical degree, he
always called me 'Dr. Royer'
and, of course, I called him
'Mr. Sarazen.' He was a
great man."

Sarazen hit "the shot
heard around the world" in
the 1935 Masters when he
made a very rare double
eagle on the 15th hole at
Augusta National. He later
won the tournament in a
playoff. He was also the
inventor of the sand
wed ....p.pge which he debut
when he played with it at
the 1932 British Open.

Royer and Sara zen were
frequent companions on and
off the golf course through~
out the years. They made an

Doctor guided blind golfers
By Beth Quinn
Staff Writer

If anyone can teach the
visually impaired to play
golf, Dr. Richard Reyer can.

The retired Grosse Pointe
doctor's unassuming grace
and kindness would put
anyone at ease. His passion
for the sport would inspire
even the most reticient per~
son to try a swing or two.

Royer has been enthusias-
tic about the sport from a
young age. He remembers
his first golf club was a cut-
oft' Baffy, a four wood, of his
father's. With it, the young
boy would "hit just about
anything that was round."

He began seriously play-
ing golf in 1932 when he was
ll-years-old and when his
family moved to Asheville,
N.C. The family lived on the
fifth hole of a golf course
much to the young golfer's
delight.

It was at this golf course
where Royer met golf legend
Gene Sarazen who was the
first golfer to win all four
major golf championships.
Sarazen became Royer's
mentor and lifelong friend.
The club's golf pro suggest-
ed that the young boy show
the visiting Sarazen around
the course. The pro set a
time for the two to meet.
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Memorial in March, it was love at:;
first sight - at least as far as moat Qtt
the city council, Mayor Scrace an~ "
Mr. Overton weT'! concerned. In fact,'
Mr. Meathe's people were assisted in,
the presentation by the city ~anager,
It was difficult ~ tell the dIfference
between the developer and the city
administration.

If it were not for a few skeptics _
Councilmen John Stevens and Sholty
and the Grosse Pointe News - MaYor'
Scrace, Mr. Overton and a majority of
the city council would have taken a
lovers' leap and jumped in bed with
Mr. Meathe.

A tragic leap it would have been.
There were no guarantees that the
city would ever get the property back,'
that a parking deck would have been
built or that any retail and condo;.
miniums would have developed.

Most likely, the city would have
been strapped with a $10 million
promise ($20 million over the life of
the necessary 30-year revenue bonds)
to buy a parking deck it didn't need.
(Proof that the deck was never need-

See CITY MAYOR, page lOA

City Manager Michael Overton were
in intimate "negotiations" with Mr.
Meathe and his representatives.
What the overeager mayor and inex-
perienced city manager didn't realize
is that they were being used.

During, or even before, the flirta-
tious affair, Mayor Scrace offered that
the city's parking deck was "in play.»

Reacting to these seductive words,
Mr. Meathe proposed that the City
deed the parking structure over to
him (d.b.a. Kercheval Place). He
would then build a new parking deck
and sell it back to the city - at a huge
profit for him - for $10 million.

When Mr. Meathe unveiled the
plans for Kercheval Place in a slick
video presentation at the War

tant to cities and schools. feels he had
no choice but to present a challenge.

The Jacobson's problem goes back
to Mayor Scrace's first term, when the
.retailer went into bankruptcy. All
Jacobson's properties, including the
Village location) were offered for bids.
CVS Phannacy was the top bidder for
the Grosse Pointe property.

The building languished for some
three years. A proposal involving
Sunrise Development was offered in
December 2003 and later \\rithdrawn.
Last year, Grosse Pointe Farms resi-
dent and self-made businessman
Cullan Meathe obtained an option. for
the Jacobson's property.

Apparently from mid-2004 until
May of this year, Mayor Scrace and

City mayoral
race a Jake's
referendum
The mayoral race in the City of

Grosse Pointe is the most
important decision facing vot-
ers in a dozen years.

The last contested mayoral race in
the City was in 1993, but that is not
the only reason this year's election is
so important. A wrong decision now
could adversely impact the Village
shopping district and the City's finan-
cial future,

Incumbent Dale Scrace is running
for his third two-year term as mayor.
Prior to his four years as mayor, Mr.
Scrace was a councilman for 13 years.
This year he faces his first mayoral
challenge.

Stephen Sholty has served as a
councilman for 11 years. Following
the debacle of the Jacobson's busi-
nesst Mr. Sholty, a financial consul-
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3 exemplars for City council

summer and the beginning
of fall. But the memories of a
warm glorious summer will
remain with us. One of the
fondest memories this sum~
mer was the
Frogs. Fur- Friends celebra-
tion which culminated on
Oct. 8 with a gala evening
auctioning the wonderful
frogs that have graced our
community for these past
four months.

As recipients of the pro.
ceeds of this community
event. we want to thank
Donna nnd Bud Brian fur
their inspiration, energy,
enthusiasm and financial
support.

In ndditiont we want to
thnnk Paul W. and Myreya
Smit.h, the celebrity chair.
per~ons; Bill and Happy
Hnn(h~. the honorary chair-
pp.rf;lons; and the event co-
ehnirpet'sons Chris and
AmH' Blake and Ed and
Murein HU88ell.

Tht,l'(\ were many commit-
\.(l(l OlC'mbers and countless
V()I\lnt.l'l~rs who gave tire-
Im",~ly of themselves for ape-
l'inll~hildren and animals.

And. to the many cele-
hr'unt.8 who contributed gen-
l'fnusly Rt. the auction, we
l'xtlmd our heartfelt thanks.

We nt the Children's
Home of Detroit and the
Grosse Pointe Animal
Adoption Society thank
everyone associated ~th
Frogs. Fu r. Friends for a.
summer of fun we will long
remember.

Corilme IIardIl
Director. G. P. A.'-.'

Adoptloa 80cWy ,.

Mik. B..... ~,.
Exeeutl\'e Director, '
ClUJ"" B... 01

DetNlt

totally unacceptable.
In investigating nearby

locations for this use, it has
come to my attention that
there are several locations
in nearby Detroit, including
six on E. Warren near Mack
that could possibly be pur-
chased instead.
I fully agree that the City

should he compensated for
the use of the parking lot in
some way. I would suggest,
however, that financial com-
pensation is more appropri-
ate in this situation. The
money would theref<we be
available to use for future
patching projects in the City
closer to the area that iH
being given to Sunrise. This
way the retailers who m'ed
parking will gain from this,

It is unfortunate that: thiH
part of the Sunrise Propmllli
has been kept somewhnt.
secret and not made publie.
I only became aware of it.
because a neighbor on Npfl'
Lane shared the lett(>1't.oUw
tenants with me. How !'Illd

that the mayor nnd l'o\ltll'il
would seek to do somethin~
vnth such a negative implH.'t.
on the citizenry without con-
cern for the effects.

There is a strong need for
adequate parking near the
shopping area and the solu.
tion to that should be assist,
ed by the compensation of
Sunrise Li\;ng. not by build-
ing a DPW yard in a resi-
dential area.

Carolyn Candler
City of GrofUMI! Pointe

Thanks to all
To the Editor:

The days are getting
shorter; the leaves are start-
ing to fall, and the nights
are getting colder. These are
all sure signs of the end of

Address comments to cartoonist Phil Hands at phanu@troaepointenews
.com or go to www.phlltoons.com

T"E£f l.CC~L ~LECTIONS DONJT GE:T
MUCU PRESS, BUT T~ES~ AR~Tt{ OO1ClALS
T~\ CUt\ R£~LLYl~ruJENa: 'fCJJR UFE •
&l T~\N~ L~ A~\L HAfll) AroJT Wi-lO
rm:RVE~ 'iOOR \JOT£. -

L\JNl~~
I"\LL.

Letters
Neff Lane
To the Editor:

I am writing to express
my concerns over the pro-
posed -donation" of the Neff
Lane property to the City of
Grosse Pointe in exchange
for the use of part of the City
parking lot area for the
Sunrise Li\'ing facility,

The current proposal
would severely impact the
values and quality of life of
the 18 houses that back up
to that property. The current
plan would be to extend the
Department of Public \Vorks
i. UP\\' i yard and parking
area in order to allow for the
storing of the garbage vehi-
cles, stockyard for sewer
piping and a place to store
the leaves and salt.

The noise. odor and
appearance ""ill have a dele-
terious effect on the values
of all these homes. The right
of all property owners to
quiet enjoyment of their
homes will be completely
compromised and the possi-
ble eD\ironmental impact
could ~ a serious liabilitv
for the City. •

Additionally, the City 'i\;ll
incur large costs to erect a
brick wall and pro\;de
extensive landscaping for all
the homes impacted. The
State Equalized Values of all
these homes would doubt-
less ha\te to be substantially
IGwered in keeping with tbe
reduced values of these
propertiest further eroding
the tax base in the City.

The concept of the City
having additional areas
available for use of the DPW
is certainly one that should
be looked into, but housing
garbage trucks and salt
piles in a residential area is

See WOODS MAYOR, page 9A

Ms. Chylinski is completing her sec-
ond four-year term on the city council.
For the two years since the last mWlic-
ipal election, she has been the senior
member of a majority block of four
members of the council, While not all
votes in the past two years have been
of the 4-3 variety, many have.

One such vote was the premature
and hasty firing of City Administrator
Ted Bidigare in early 2004, just
months after the November 2003 elec-
tion when Ms. Chylinski gained the
upper hand on the council.

Ms. Chylinski, in an interview with
the Grosse Pointe News staff for this

elections. as well ~ the other Pointe
municipal judges.

~lr. Yalent€. 4-6. also an anorney~ is
continuing his refrain that alJ is not
wen in the GroBse PointE' Park
~{unicipal Coun.

Both candidates agree on one thing:
All every"one wants from a judgf:' is to
be hea.rd and treated fairly.

The incumbent judge says he is
doing just that. M:r. Valente disagrees.
especially when it (".:omesto tickets for
runni ng red lights.

-It's his agenda,'" ~{r. Valente told

See PARK JL'UGE., page 9A

lO-year veteran on the council wants
to see expansion and modernization of
Woods homes in order to make them
competitive with newer homes in out-
lying suburbs. He wants to fmd ways
to entice young people to moye to the
Pointes,

Ms. Granger, 56, is completing her
second term on the council. She is pub-
lic relations director for DeLaSalle
Collegiate High School in Warren,

With eight years in city government,
Ms. Granger would like to see the per-
ception of'red tape in city hall elimi-
nated. She would like to see extended
hours at city hall, better oommunka-

See WOODS COUNCD., .... 8A

rion bid.
Running for council for the first time

are three outstanding candidates -
Donald CampbelL Kri.s Pfaehler and
Christopher "'"alsh.

.!\lr. CampbelL 41, is an attorney in
private practice. Pre\"iou.sl~i, he was
counsel with the Attome)' Grie\rance
Commi~ion. He has four children and
is him.self the fifth of eight children, His
mother ran a grass~roots campaign to
become a Probate Court judge - and
won. His ke\' concerns are crime.
replacement of the flashing light at
Maumee and Ri\-ard, the rede,'elop-
ment of Jacobson's and flooding base-

See CITY COUNCIL, page 9A

GTosse Pointe Woods Mayor
Robert Novitke is running for
re-election because he is
afraid not to.

He is being challenged for the top
elected position by his mayor pro tern
- Councilwoman Patricia Kukula
Chylinski.

We think Mr. Novitke has good rea-
son to be scared, as does every Grosse
Pointe Woods resident and property
owner.

Mr. Novitke has served the city of
Grosse Pointe Woods for nearly three
decades. He has been mayor of the
largest of the five Grosse Pointes for
15 years. When it comes 'to city busi-
ness, he knows his stuff.

Grosse Pointe Park ~funicipal
Judge Carl Jarboe is facing
his fourth election in 10 years~
and it's not getting any easier.

As he did in 2001, Judge Jarboe ~
facing a tough challenger in the per-
son of Dean Valente, who came clo5-E'to
upsetting the judge,

On the Tuesday~ 2\ov. 8~ ballot. not
only ",ill the candidates be the same
as four years ago. but so voill the
issues.

Judge tJarboe. 49, is running on hi:;:
incumbency and his endorsements. He
is being backed by the Park mayor and
city council. just as he was in ~~

An opening on the city c:ouncil
due to one of its members run-
ning for mayor has encouraged
some outstanding~ fir5t-time

candidates to come forward to serve the
communi tv they love. the City of Grosse..- ..- ' .
Pointe.

With Stephen Sholty seeking to
become mayor, his seat on the council is
up for grabs, Other seats up for re-elec-
tion this year are those of Joseph
Jennings and Jean \Veipert.

Mr. Jennings, 62~has served on the
council for 12 years. He is a stockbroker
for Morgan Stanley. The other incum-
bent, Ms. Weipert, 44, is finishing her
four-year term on the council. The
Tuesday, Nov. 8, vote is her first ~lec-

Deja vu for Park judge

Woods mayor faces foe

With Mayor Pro Tern Patricia
Kukula Chylinski vacating
her council seat to run for
mayor, three newcomers

have thrown their hats into the race
for three seats on the Grosse Pointe
Woods City Council.

The two incumbents seeking re-elec-
tion are AI Dickinson and Vicki
Granger. The three newcomers are
Nancy Hames~ Stevp SRigh and Pete
Waldmeir.

Mr. Diek.inson, 74, is a retired gov-
emment relations executive with
Detroit Edison. He cunently works
part-time showing buai.Deu transfer-
ees around metropolitan Detroit.

ODe or the so-calIecl -old guard, - the
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Creative
I'eaders
needed
, ABI write this, I am in the

midst of eIijoying an eclectic,
two-week vacation. We have
had the pleasure of visiting
four amazing cities.

The first city we visited is
probably the newest city in
the United States
Celebration, Fla., the city
Disney built.

ABwas the case with all of
Walt Disney World,
Celebration was built in
what was once Florida
wasteland. Celebration is
now a planned community of
all that was the best of com-
munities of days gone by
and the best of today.

Its traditional architec-
ture features homes with
porches for sitting. There
are no driveways, only wel-

coming front-yard paths.
Flowers abound.

Garages are tucked in
back, out of sight. Folks get
around by walking, biking
and driving golf carts on
steroids. Driving is allowed,
but most residents try to do
without while at home.
Walking and biking paths
meander throughout
Celebration.

Market Street in the busi-
ness district features quaint
~hops, restaurants, an ice
cream parlor, a hotel and an
AMC Theatre. The center of
the city features a large
lake, a bandstand and deck
chairs.

Celebration has its own
public schools, university
and hospital. It would he a
world complete in itself if it
weren't for having to com-
mute to nearby Orlando for
work. That is, if you are not
among the fortunate few
professionals and shopkeep ..
ers who work and live in
Celebration.

We try to make at least

one visit to Celebration
every time we visit Orlando
and Disney. As with the
famous theme park,
Celebration is a form of
escapism, a break from the
"real world.'" But people
actually live and work in
Celebration. So it is part of
the real world, but not the
world most of us are familiar
with.

On the way home, we vis-
ited the chronological oppo-
site of Celebration - St.
Augustine) Fla.; Savannah,
Ga.; and Williamsburg, Va.,
three of the oldest cities in
America.

St. Augustine may be the

oldest European city in the
New World, founded by
Ponce de Leon and known
for its "Fountain of Youth."
The city has a strong
Spanish influence, which is
readily seen along St.
George Street.

The narrow street and the
lanes and alleys that cross it
are lined with shops and
restaurants. Many of the
buildings are the original
structures that are hun-
dreds of years old.

Another first city IS
Savannah, founded in
Georgia as a debtors colony
by James Oglethorpe in
1733. Savannah proper was

located on a 40-foot bluff
above the south side of the
Savannah River.

By 1753, Savannah
became the Cotton
Exchange of the world.
Below the city's bluff on Bay
Street, where the exchange
actually sat, were the cotton
warehouses on River Street,
from which the commodity
was sold and shipped
throughout the United
States and the world.

River Street functioned
for 200 years before it was
finally abandoned in the
1950s. It sat empty, inhabit-
ed only by foot-long rats
and, probably, criminals, for
20 years. In the mid-1970s,
the mayor of Savannah had
a crazy idea: Why not clean
up River Street and make it
amenable for shops and
restaurants for tourists.
Tourism is among
Savannah's top three indus-
tries today.

The last first city,
Williamsburg, is another
story of revival. If my mem-

ory serves me correctly,
much of Colonial
Williamsburg was destroyed
by fire, neglect or -pf'Oll'8ll-
over the centuries.

Today, much of Colonial
Williamsburg has been
rebuilt using historical
records and archaeological
digs as guides. Much of our
history can now be enjoyed
by adults and, literally, bus
loads of school kids year-
round.

As fascinating as all this
is, there is a reason why I
wanted to share my visits
with Grosse Pointe News
readers.

All these efforts, from the
building of a new town to
rescuing our oldest historic
cities, required a joint gov-
ernmentlbusiriess partner-
ship. The efforts were
launched by farsighted gov-
ernmental leaders (or
leader) and taken to the
point where business (free
enterprise) could take over.

See I SAY, page lOA
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Ben Burns of the City of
Grosse Pointe is a professor
in the journalism program of
Wayne State University. He
can be reached at burns-
ben@comcast.net or by phone
at (313) 882-2810

Take H'8r
To The S

Barney
When my sons were little,

one of them said to me one
day as we walked along a
sidewalk, "Don't step on a tJ.
J. Barney or you'll break

- Brad Lindberg

Cavanagh's
gets face lift

Cavanagh's in the Village
is getting a new look.

Store owners will soon
install a new front awning
listing the company name
and range of services,
including invitations, gifts
and office supplies.

City of Grosse Pointe offi-
cials this week approved
Cavanagh's application to
re-cover the store's existing
awning valance with black
fabric and sandstone letter~
ing.

"They've reduced the
canopy sign to fit the build-
ing," said John Jackson, of
the City's commercial plan-
ning consultants McKenna
Associates.

'Thtal sign area is 10.53
square feet. .

"The applicant is allowed
12.75 square feet of signage
per new sign standards,"
Jackson said.

Part of the makeover is
repainting the facade white.

"They're preparing win.
dow signage that is well
within the rules," Jackson
said.

your mother's back.'"
"No, no," I told him,

remembering my Detroit
childhood superstitions. "It
is, 'Don't step on a crack or
you'll break your mother's
back'."

"No, it's J.J. Barney," my
son repeated and pointed to
the name emblazoned on the

er, Robert, is a Wayne ing and painted the drywall piece of sidewalk where we
County Circuit Court judge, ceiling as part of his chores. were standing. From that
knew they were faced with a "You could say I was a go- day on I always wondered
long and tortuous legal fer," Ziolkowski said. "Mrs. who .J.J. Barney was and
process to track the man Williams is a nice lady and whether he knew that
down and bring him to jus- didn't deserve to be mis- Grosse Pointe tots were tak-
tice with no guarantee the treated. It was a pleasure ing his name in vain.
fellow would have any doing the work." That mystery was solved
money to compensate the "1 can't thank them recently with an obit for
widow. And she would still enough," Mrs. Williams told J.J.'s son, Eugene "Bud"
have an unfinished front the LA&D. She probably Barney, of Bloomfield Hills,
porch room she couldn't use. would faint if she realized it, in the local dailies.

Ziolkowski, 58, who looks but at current billable rates It seems J.J. Barney was
more like a Plante Moran for senior attorneys in Joseph J. Barney, a general
accountant than a man who Detroit that reqlOdeling ~ontr~ctor ~ho sJ?ecialized.
vla}'ed; offel'lsl.''ve Iinl'fQtl the' ; cteWWoUld have ~6st'pd#\~L'l.In-laY'lJllg(eo~crete ind::--8.~.; I
Northwestern University thing north of $30;000. "tl \ ,,~~nded'tbi'lfi~, ;Whlc!tf
football team in the late "If we hadn't gone ahead IS now run .by hIS gre8:t-'
'60s, had an idea. and finished the job, we'd nephew Patnck Barney, 1D

The three lawyers could still be bogged down in liti- 1923.. ..
probably finish the job gation," Fresard told the BeSIdes leavmg hIS na1?e
themselves - by working legal newspaper earlier this stamped" on com~umty
weekends - faster and year. walk~ays from do~nnver to
more efficiently than they "We can't thank Tom, Fred PontIac, J.J: left hI~ mark on
could bring the scam artist and Nick enough, either," Grosse POInte sld~walks.
to the bar of justice. said Linda Krupp, of the The company also dI~ work

Ziolkowski also knew Private Attorney on the Scot~ Foun.ta~n and
that his friend Fresard's dad Involvement Unit of the the old Casmo bUIldmg on
was a home building con- Legal Aid and Defenders Bell~ Isle.
tractor and Fred had had office. "They've given new HIS son, ~ud,. reportedl!
on-the-job training working meaning to the term pro started workmg m the bUSI-

h's way bono" ness when he was 12. 1won-summers on 1. d 'f B d 'd "D 'through school. So they In May the three were er 1 u ever saI: on t
asked Mrs. Williams if she given the Detroit ste~ on a J.J. Barney ~r
would be s~tisfied if the Metro'po~ita,n Bar b~~~l" break your mother s
room were SImply complet- ASSOCIatIons Pro Bono I'll b
ed. She agreed. Service Award at its annual et not.

With Fresard as the crew meeting.
chief and Even and
Ziolkowski as assistants, the
trio spent four and a half
eight.hour days finishing
the project. Ziolkowski
stained molding, carried
wood, swept floors, moved
furniture, nailed up panel-

5

Katja Joillt

Marlanna Sterr

Troy, to help. Using that
firm's private investigator
and legal assistants, they
found through state records
that the contractor had
pulled similar disappearing
acts, had no known address,
and repeated calls to his cell
phone number went unan-
swered.

Ziolkowski, whose broth-

__~i

, rr, ' "1 " Ii .E • .:

"More policemen!"
Marjorie Brigs, age 97
GI'088e Pointe Farms

"Seriously work on the
downtown hotel services.
People go to the Windsor
hotels. That's not very good."

Chris Alexander
Grosse Pointe Farms

"Clean up the downtown
area and improve public
transportation. Keep the
momentum going after-
wards."

Katja Joint
City of Grosse Pointe

"Clean up downtown
Detroit and make the city
presentable. Get rid of the
abandoned homes."

Marianna Sterr
City of Grosse Pointe

"Remove abandoned
homes and clean up the
streets."

Bob Kirk
City of Gr08se Pointe

"Make sure the public per-
ceives that the city is as safe
as possible."

Mike Mallegg
City of Grosse Pointe

lawyers.
Sylvia Williams, now 88,

had paid a contractor to
enclose the front porch of
her west side Detroit home
so she could enjoy her senior
years watching the world go
by. The remodeler had dis-
appeared after putting in
the walls, windows and alu~
minum siding, leaving the
interior unfinished, and
according to the Legal Aid
and Defender News (LA&D):
"He just took advantage of a
widow."

Ziolkowski recruited two
attorney friends - Fred
Fresard and Nicholas Even
- who are members of the
Bowman and Brooke firm in

Chria Alezaader

Question of the Week:
What one thing should Detroit do to
put its best foot forward for the Super
Bowl?

, \

1Iujode~

If you have a question you would like asked, drop us a note at 96 KerCheval on The
Hill in Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236 or email toeditorfigrossepoin.tenews.com

Pro Bono
When a Detroit widow got

scammed by a disappearing
remodeling contractor, a
mild-mannered General

Motors attor-
ney from
Grosse Pointe
took the case.

Tom
Ziolkowski of
the Woods,
had volun-
teered to do
free legal
work through

ZlolkowaJd the Detroit
Legal Service
Clinic which

aids low income metro
Detroiters who can't afford

..5tre;etltVise, ,','~ .'\ 'i. _ J.

mailto:ben@comcast.net
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every show conclude with a
light supper prepared and
served by The Gourmet
Group, a collection of Fine
Arts and Players memben
dedicated to "good taste:wf'At
the end of the evening, all
present know that they have
been lucky participants i;n
good friendship, good t}}e.
ater, good food, and a lot of
fun.

The Fine Arts Society may
be a private club, but it wek
comes and invites member-
ship inquiries from anyone
with a love of the theater
and an appreciation of the.
arts.

Fine Arts members are
looking forward to their
anniversary year, 2006.
Twelve months worth of par-
tying and special events are
planned to mark this mile-
stone, and some. earlyeea.-
brating has already begun.
But, Fine Arts members ate
quick to point out that the
excitement will not end
when the year is over. After
all, stars are born every day,
a lot of shows are left to pro-
duce, and that next 100
years is only a century away.

For more information
about The Fine Art.
Society of Detroit, contoct
Shirl Williams at (318)
343-0650.

of succumbing to casual
mores. Upstairs in the
Founders' Room a wine and
cheese reception and a
showing of some local
artist's work precede each
show. Just before 8 p.m.
members and guests are
summoned to their seats.
With all in place, they pre-
pare for the evening's main
event.

In the moments just
before the curtain goes up,
the people in the audience
are full of anticipation as
they await that first glimpse
of the set and their actor
friends in character. Those
in the cast and crew take a
deep breath and are ener-
gized by a mix of adrenaline
and the electrically charged
atmosphere of the stage.

The rest of the evening is
the culmination of hundreds
of hours of preparation.
Committees have worked on
scripts, costumes, makeup,
set design, stage and techni-
cal details, lighting, sound,
props, reservations and set-
ting the house. The actors
have. rehearsed for weeks,
the dIrector has worked and
reworked every detail of the
show, and the producer
makes sure everything hap-
pens as planned.

Mter the final bows, Fine
Arts tradition demands that

OCtober 20. 200'
Grosse Pointe '=

r,,'

spotlight for 100 years .,:

The Fine Art. Society performs in the historic and architecturally slplflCaDt
Players Theater on Jefferson Avenue III Detroit, above.

Society President John Denier of Grosse Pointe Park and his mother, Heather
Denier of Grosse Pointe Farms, who Is also a member of the century old theatet~~.~~ '

by the distinct architectural
style of the building - vir-
tually unchanged since it
opened for business in 1925.
..'"'.oI~.fri~ay. a1)cl.S~~u~day
of a Fine Arts weekend,
members dress in their tra-
ditional black tie dress, a
custom that shows no signs

,
,

Fine Arts Society in

Re-Elect Vicki

ran
GP Woods City Council

[ir Experience

[ir Leadership

[ir Integrity

the undulationa and be abl~
to convey it to the golfer,. he
said.

He worked with hi8 golf' By YoIMda Tu
students throughout the Special Writer ........
1990&.He was forced to stop "Putting on shows" has
whe~ he was diagnosed with been the favorite pastime of
haVIng Eaton-Lamt>.ert the 150 members - 98 of
Syndro~e, a rare autOlm- whom live in Gros8e Pointe
mune dlsea~. II - of the }ilne Arts Society of
. Royer ~li8he~ the memo- Detroit for nearly an entire

nes of Wltne8sll~,g the sue-, century.
cess of so~e of .hIs students. It is the oldest private the-
One of hlB pnzed players, ater club in the United
Mich~el Patt!n, made a States and has been enter-
hole-In-one wIth a No .. 5 taining audiences, making
wood on ~ 146 yard hole In them laugh, moving them to
Port Austm. .. tears, and keeping them

Another star pupIl IS guessing with comedies,
Attorney 1bny Heckemeyer tragedies, mysteries, and
to whom Rorer onl~ gave dramas, all performed, man-
four hours of 1.nstnlctlO~ but aged, directed, produced and
who won, agamst 100 s.lg.ht- supported by the club's
ed players, the Long DnVlng membership and an occa-
Tt:0phy at Camp Dearborn sional guest since 1906.
WIt~ a 286 yard. shot Founded as a means to
straight down the II:l1d~le. bring together professional
He came close to wmmng and amateur lovers of the
th; tournament.. . fine arts in a spirit of frater-. 'IJtat was ~os~ satIsfy- nity, the Fine Arts Society
mg,. Royer s,ald. It was a has evolved through the
tem~c expenence for me, years to become a producer
for hIm and fer everybody of community theater. It has
who was there. grown from very humble

beginnings to thrive as a
magnet for some of the
metro area's most dedicated
and talented thespians.

In its earliest days, the
Society's productions includ-
ed classical and original
poetry readings presented
very simply, without the
benefit of formal sets and
staging. That all changed in
1926 when the Fine Arts
Society entered into a long
and fruitful relationship
with The Players, an all
male theater group. An
arrangement was agreed
upon, and Fine Arts became
a faithful tenant of the
brand new Players

;::,.,:'

"~' .... ' Playhouse on Jefferson
Avenue in Detroit .

The Players provided Fine
Arts with the ideal backdrop
to its productions - a stage,
scenery, lighting, dressing
rooms and space for an audi-
ence of 180. Like the Players
Playhouse, the Fine Arts
Society has remained true to
. . rogts _.thro)J,@ .... the
decades. A step inside the
theater is to step into anoth-
er world. One is first struck

• ",_ OJ. ,'. • ".

. , ", . . .. ~ .

News

Whether it's
• carefully planning the $4.5 million Mack Avenue water main replacement ..

successfully completed on time, under budget, and with minimal disruption
to our neighborhoods

• tackling DTE to insure reliable power in our neighborhoods
• or working with residents to find solutions

Dear Voter,

Fe<!N..
pelNTE~--_........

• Licensed Builder & Ins~ • References Available •

",• Complete KItchen & Bath
.Remodeling

.DeslgnServlce
" • Replacement Countertops '
• Ceramic Tile " Stone
• Room Additions
• Home Office
• Finished Ba8ernents

, • Closets
• cabinetry" Woodworking
.Sunrooms

Visit Our Showroom By Appointment

\ 1;{t7'<tJ.)f)4aC;"';~YI(l~'~~ross fromStaples)

it until it touched the
ground.

"The ground - that's
where they live. It's the only
constant they know," Royer
said.

Next he would teach them
the swing by using a bucket
of water and a ring of keys.
He would instroct them to
throw the bucket. in the
direction of the keys which
he would jing'le.

"That's a perfect golf
swing,7I he said.

Royer also realized the
importance of a good caddy-
teammate for the blind
golfer.

He uses the analogy, "the
player is the machine, and
the caddy is the operato~
Just aim the player and let
him swing."

The caddy's know ledge of
the green and expertise in
golf is especially key when
it comes to putting.

"The caddy has to know

Royer--
From pap 4A

8A

~\

!
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I do my homework, and work hard, on every issue, for you. r-------------2005 I
I

II SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
V01.UNTEER COUNCIL I

: .DBIGNER,~!:~ :
I ~."r~~(l",<,'\"':~,',r~"~.~ Tickets:. ' I

~":'.:c:.;., ,,\1,' • ',l .. ~' )v". " ... :.:: at the door ,>

,.., -71't~', ~"" . ~ I
I t'~. ~. • This coupon is ,orth
I ~. tloo off 1ucbtat the door, I
I I
Iit Showhouse Tours I
I Saturday, (kt, 8 I
I '"-. "~,_ Through Sunday, Qi, 30, 2r05 I
I Monday, 'fueeday. w=, Friday & Saturday: I

10:00 a.m. ~:OO p.m. I
I Thllraday: 10:00a.m.-7:00 p,m, ,

Sunday: 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 41

I ParIsi. •
Christ Church Cranbrook ~~I Lone Pine at Cranbrook ..

Free Shuttle Service '~I
I The Showhouae i~ not handicap acceaaible.'

Abeolutely, no cameras, DO clnldren under 10 and no babel in arma.'\ '- - - - - - - - .. - -' - ~,e'

• Founder, Discover Grosse Pointe
• Strategic Planning Committee, League

of Women Voters, GP
• Former GP Library Board Trustee,

representing GP Woods
• Member GP Library Foundation Board
• Past President, OP Branch of Amer.

Assoc. of University Women
• Past President, Mason School PrO
• Director of Public Relations, De La Salle

Collegiate High School
• Secondary teaching and administrative

experience
• M.A., Eastern Michiga.n UniVp.l"Ait.y,

M.Ed., University of Detroit
• Lifelong area resident, Married to

Michael, sons Sean and Brian

Paid for by the Committee to He-Elect Vicki Granger
Mark F. Miller, Treasurer, 2073 Norwood, Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

• Eight-year councilmember
• Chair, Construction Committee
• Chair, Public Relations Committee
• Chaired Lakefront Park Playscape Committee

and citizens park bond committee
• Council rep. to Plan1.ing Commission,

Citizens' Recreation Commission
• Member GPW Fireworks Committee
• Fonner member of Park Bond, Planning,

and Playscape Committees
• Former Planning Commissioner
• Fonner Recreation Commissioner
• Founding Board member, Family Center

of Grosse Pointe and Harper Woods
• Member, Best Practices Committee,

Michigan Suburbs Alliance
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60 years ago
Grosse Pointe News,

Thur8day~ Feb. 8, 1945,
Volume 6 - NO.6:
"Pointe is feeling coal
shortage; Village clerks
now handle fuel permits

"Those with less than
five days' supply may
apply to municipal offi.
cials"

The coal purchasing
pennit system which the
Pointe area employed
last winter has had to be
revived again with a
vengeance.

Dale N.

Scrace
Paid for b the Committee to Elect Dale N. 8crace, Ma or

City of Grosse Pointe

For Fair.i-Even Hand,tiLLeadershlp
Mayor Dale Scrace: Trusted Leadership

Proven Results

Re-Elect
Mayor

Grosse Pointe News,
Thursday, May 10, 1945,
Volume 6 - No. 19:
"Victory in Europe puts
new emphasis on war
bond drive"

Pointers are urged to
exceed previous records.

60 years ago

October 20, 2005 0 · ·
.•Gr.O••88_p.OI.nt.8.Ne.W.S ' .l!lnIOn
Woods mayor I 5£ City Council - 5 i City Mayor---
Fro~ pag~ SA. ful, apolitical city races in. From page 6A you have to be able to match From pale SA him.~
electIon, saId the finng was the Pointes. We do not see: menta. that on the other side to ed is Mr. Meathe's recent Because of Mayor Berace's
necessary because there was anything that would call for: Mr. Pfaehler 50 is vice ensure a benefit for the city." i assertion that his retailers nearly bankrupting the city
a, lack of "harmony" within Mr. Novitke's removal. • president of a' global auto- We agree, and that is why now prefer surface parking.) and his inability to learn
el~Y.gov~rnment un~er Mr. Things are going along: motive supplier. He has we cannot support the re- This reckless affair could from his mistakes, we can-
Bldlg.are s leadershIp. S?e relatively well in the Woods, ' lived in the Pointes nearly election of the two incum-: have bankrupted the city. not recommend his re-elee-
mentIons .a large pay ratse considering the economy.'- all his life. He has two chil. bents, Mr. Jennings and Ms., All this happened under tion as mayor. As his ehal-
for 0ll:e CIty employee wh.o Mack Avenue occupancy is i dren, one a junior at Grosse Weipert. We believe they the leadership of Mayor lenger, Mr. Sholty, saYSt "He
w,a.s.glVen greater responsl~ at 96 percent. The recent. Pointe South and the other a were, as was the incumbent Scrace and Mr. Overton, leads, but he leads down the
bdlt1es. She fel~ the emplor- waterline project went I sophomore at the University mayor, too easily beguiled by • who were whispering ("nego- wrong path."
ee was unqualIfied, as dId amazingly well and under of Michigan. He is active in the baseless promises of an tiating") in Mr. Meathe's ear. We endorse Stephen
apparently many other budget. Vernier Road is slat- . his church and is a member opportunistic, would-be; Due to constant pressure Sholty for mayor and urge
employee~ who signed a ed for paving next year and. of the Grosse Pointe Men's developer. applied by the Grosse Pointe voters to do likewise at the
round-ro,?ln letter of protest. Mack Avenue for the year. Ecumenical Breakfast group As we opined in our: News and Councilmen polls on Tuesday, Nov. 8.

She said she voted against after that. . that meets every Friday. endorsement of Stephen Sholty and Stevens, the city
'l\ir.Bidigare's hiring in the During economic down- i Mr. Pfaehler'~ issues are Sholty over the incumbent finally did look into Mr.
first place. She also opposed turns, do we really want to • better: more open leader- Mayor Dale Serace, the City Meathe's proposal and dis-
his contract, which made change leaders? It was clear' ship; aggressive action to came too near to possible covered it was a bad deal for
him eligible for a city pen- in our interviews with the' make the Jacobson's proper- financial ruin under its cur- J the city financially. In May,
sion after five years. So two mayoral candidates that ty productive; and a proac- rent leadership and go- the city council unanimously
what did she do? Vlhen she Mr. Novitke had a command tive public safety depart8 along, get-along council turned down Mr. Meathe's
had the votes she needed, of the numbers that any ment. members, including Mr. proposal.
she fired Mr. Bidigare just newcomer to the office Mr. Walsh, 40, lives and Jennings and Ms. Weipert. . We are convinced that had
weeks before his fifth would not. works in the City of Grosse Mr. Walsh asked, "Are you he yet been able to gamer
anniversary, thus making He pointed out that the Pointe. As first vice presi- better off than you were four the votes, Mayor Seraee
him ineligible for a pension. Woods has shown great fis~ dent of investments, he years ago?" Most in the City would still have walked
(Which he eventually got in cal wisdom by not balancing works in Smith Barney's of Grosse Pointe - business' down the aisle with Mr.
a settlement with the city.) its past years' budgets with office in the Village. He is owners and residents alike Meathe. In fact, following

Ms. Chylinski took offense state and federal budgets. married and has a special. - would not answer that Mr. Meathe's August
when we suggested that To do so would have been needs daughter, which has question in the affirmative. announcement that he had
once she got the necessary like living on overtime pay. made him see things in a Consequently, we endorse closed the Jacobson's pur-
votes, she "got even." When state and federal dol- new perspective. candidates Don Campbell, chase, Mayor Scrace is quot-

"I want action," she said. lars shrunk, as they always His interests are not lim- Kris Pfaehler and. ed as saying, "We look for-
"I don't do things for politics. do, the Woods was better ited to the Village. His Christopher Walsh for the ward to 'renegotiating' with
I don't manipulate politics. I able to weather the down- sights are on what will be Grosse Pointe City Council.
am astute to politics, but to turn. : the best for the City some 20
say 1 did that for politics is Mayor Novitke points out to 50 years from now. His
disgusting." that the city will likely seek. thoughts go to public safety

Regardless of the reasons, $6 million in capital and exploring the idea of a
we think the handling of the improvement bonds for "city square" in the area of
Bidigare business was dis- Lakefront Park when the the Village.
gust.ing. The man should current $4.5 million bonds The common denominator
have been given a chance to are paid off in the next year of all three challengers is
look for another position. or so. He said one key neces- that they are professionals
And whether Ms. Chylinski sity of obtaining favorable and family men. Their
agreed with it or not, a financing -- and saving. careers and their home lives
majority of the city council Woods taxpayers loads of are inseparable from the
at the time had found conti- money - is political stabili- community in which they
dence in Mr. Bidigare and ty. live. They are exactly the
made him city manager. Need we say more? Re. type of candidates the City

Further, said city council elect Mayor Robert Novitke of Grosse Pointe - and all
agreed to grant him a pen. on 'lUesday, Nov. 8. the Pointes - need in order
sion after five years ..A deal to lead them into the future.
is a deal. To try to yank the r-------~---........ As confident, wen-educat~
deal out from under him ed and grounded profession-
sounds like petty politics, a18, they will not be swayed
poor judgment and a lack of Please by unfounded promises.
compassion. They will not be cowed or

Do Woods voters want recycle this fooled by hard-selling, self-
that type of mayor? promoting developers.

To oust a longtime mayor As Mr. Walsh said, "When
requires extraordinary rea- newspaper you are dealing with a
sons, especially in the peace~ ~.'sophisticated' businessman.

....
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direction that the city coun-
cil and residents felt was in
the best interests of the com.
munity. But, again, Mayor
Scrace told us that couldn't
be done because of legal rea-
sons why the city can't own
private property, blah, blah,
blah.

When I see the great
municipallbuBiness partner.
ships going on in
Celebration, St. Augustine,
Savannah, Williamsburg,
Grosse Pointe Park and
countless cities throughout
the United States, I can't
help but feel the mayor
lacks imagination. At the
least, he is getting bad legal
advice.

At the most, his absense
of leadership and failure to
utilize the professional tal-
ents of his city council has
protracted the Jacobson
block revitalization.

Now is a time for bold, cre-
ative, shrewd leadership in
the City and all the Pointes.
Times have changed and are
continuing to change.
Sometimes government
needs to change, too.

"Things are going well in
its construction and it will
start to look more like the
,warming hut once the win-
dows are put in place," Park

com.

For more information~
contact Tom Harvey at
(313) 884.3336 or e-mail
him at tom@safepilots.

Reunion
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YOUR FURNACE UNDERGOES A STATE-OF-THE-ARt-

IIYDROSCAN to test its heat exc~anger for dangerou~
micro-cracks that can cause cleadly carbon monoxide
leaks.

THIS DELUXE FURNACE SUPER- TUNE-UP

COVERS A LOT MORE THAN .lUST REGULAR
MAINTENANCE. It actually renews your entire heating
system to almost factory~fresh condition. It includes an
;lir no\\' evaluation of your duct system. Thorough
c1\.'aning of the indoor coil, plus an application of
protcCl lve rustprootlllg to your unit's exterior.

Call 800-893-2635
FOR YmiH FURNACESUPER-TuNE-Ur

ONLY $79 Wm:N You Mf:N'l'ION THE "NICE HOUSE DISCOUNT"

#3 YOUR Sl1PER~TUNE-UP COMES WITH A

SUPER~DUPER GUARANTEE.
.If ;lftcr getting a Supcr-Tune ..Up your furnace breaks
down for all)' reason, we'll refund your money.
Every pcnny. No questions asked. Guaranteed.

#2

HURRY TO SCHEDULE YOUR
SUPER-TUNE-UP NOW!

Call in the next 10 days and this comprehensive
$119.00 Super-Tune-Up costs you just $79

(You get our special "Nice House Discount.")

#1

SL Clal'e of' Montefalco
Cia;.;;.; of' 1971 will have a
I'eunion beginning at 7
p.m. Friday, Nov. 25, at
tllt' n('o)'gian Inn 1J1

H.oseviJle.

1'111', ;. \ 1rio' (. \:':j " \ , .. ~!'"

.......",.

GROSSE POINTES - CLINTON
REFUSE DISPOSAL AUTHORITY

MEETING SCHEDULE

November 8, 2005 ......7:00 p.m ........ Grosse Pointe City
17147 MalimeeAvenue
Grosse Point<~, 1'111482:30

(313)885-5800

November 14, 2006 .... 7:00 p.m ....... Village of Grosse Pointe Shores
795 Lake Shore Road
Gro'sse Pointe Shores, MI 48236

(31:3 )881-61165 •

January 10, 2006 ....... 7:00 p.rn........Clinton Township Civic Center
,~:~~. 40700 Romeo Plank Hoad

Clinton Township, M1 4HO:-lG

(586)286-931:3

March 14,2006 7:00 p.m Grosse Pointe Park
15115 E. Jefferson Avemw
Grosse Pointe Park. MI '1H2:lO
(313 J882-6200

May 9, 2006 7:00 p.m City of Mount Clemens
One Crocker Blvd.
Mount Clemens. MI 4S0G3-2f)37
(586 )4()9-6803

January 9, 2007 ......... 7:00 p.~ ....... City of Harper Woods
~~, 19(j 17 Harper Avenue

'<," Harper Woods, MI 48225
(:313 )343-2S00

For further information, please contact our General Counsel:

John J. Gillooly
Garan Lucow Miller, P.C.
1000 Woodbridge Street

Detroit, MI 48207
(313)446-5501

July 11,2006 7:00 p.m City of Grosse Pointe Farms
90 Kerby Road
Grosse Pointe Farms. ~II 4S2:3()-3100
(31:3)885-6600

September 12,2006......7:00 p.m ....... City of Grosse Pointe Woods
20025 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods, M1 48236

(313;;343-2440

_10A O_einion •
Woodscouncil. • 'Park judge------ I S

From page SA retired, he says he has the From page SA We have not heard that ay
tion and continued good use time and freedom to serve the Grosse Pointe News. "He complaint lodged by police It"rom page 7A
of technology. the city he has lived. and won't allow bargaining on or fellow judges, who would My thoughts then turned

Ms. Hames, 48, was raised a family in for 22 red lights. But he does on be called upon to sign a war. to the City of Grosse Pointe
recen~ly appoin. te.d to,t.h. e years. He is very involved drunk driving. rant if Judge Jarboe were and the Village shopping
planmng commISSIon. A.ll~ with the Goodfellows and "People have complained unavailable. Why would the district.
clerk for Wayne County the Ewald Foundation. to me over and over again. Park mayor, council and In discussions with Mayor
Circuit Judge Patricia Among his biggest assets, he As soon as he hears it's a red other Pointe judges endorse Dale Scrace, we are told that
Fresard, Ms. Hames consid. said, is his independence. light, he won't listen to you." Judge Jarboe if he were not there is nothing the City can
ers herself a problem solver. We were impressed by all He said the Park is "the doing his job? do about Jacobson's. It's pri-
Problems in the Woods, she the candidates in the Woods. most appealed court in the Mr. Valente also believes vate property. The City can't
said, include electrical out- It was encouraging 'to see Prrintes." the court could be bet.ter nln interfere.
ages in the north end, traffic such qualified and enthusi- tJudge Jarboe admits he if it met weekly instead of We asked the mayor why
on Brys Drive and the city's astie candidates come f;:)1'- draws the line at running twice monthly. Officers the City didn't bid on the
inflexibility in dealing with ward. We hope they will con. red lights would waste less time await. Jacobson's property in the
Mack businesses and sig- tinue to be involved with the "I have consistent rules, ing court cases, and resl- bankruptcy proceedings. He
nage. city, perhaps through CODl- ancI I treat everyone the dents would not have to said he didn't think it was

Mr. Saigh, .39, is an adver- mittee appointments. same and fairly. spend an entire day in court. possible or legaL He said
tising representative for As we stated in our "I don't see any reason to Perhaps, but would court that in order to bid, the city
Hour magazine. He grew up endorsement of Mayor give SOlTwone a break for salaries increase due to the would have to have been
in the Woods and wants the Robert Novitke, it requires running a red light." added court days? . prepared with a check,
same community for his unusual circumstances to He said the Detroit area is The ,Jarboe.Valente eon- which he indicated was an
children. He is concerned call for the removal of NO.1 in running red lights, test boils down to oite thing: impossibility.
about the large number of incumbents, especially in and Michigan is third red lights. . I find it hard to believe
homes for sale and wants to the nonpartisan, largely nntionvvide. Further he If Park residents agree that any financial institu-
make it easier for young nonpaying city council elec- said, there is no di;pute. with their judge's zero.toler- tion would not stand behind
families to buy in the Woods. tions in the Pointes. We flnd Video-equipped police ears ance policy on red lights, the City of Grosse Pointe
The Brys traffic problem no evidence that the incum. clearly show whether a red- then they should re-elect with a letter of credit should
concerns him, but he does bents have not been doing a light infraction occurred. him. If they feel the judge's the city have wanted to pur-
not know what can be done good job in the Woods. The C~it.Yof Grosse Pointe inflexibility is unreasonable, sue purchasing the
about it. For the one open seat, we Municipal Court confirms then they have an alterna. Jacobson's property.

Mr. Waidmeir, 74, is the like Pete Waldmeir. Having that it docs get a lot of tive in Dean Valente. The purchase of
well-known former Detroit covered government at. all appeal:,; out of the Park and We think running a red Jacobson's .would . ha~e
News columnist. Now levels in his role of a iour.. that they are mostly red- iight is a serious -- and pos- . a~lowed the CIty to gUl~e Its
___________ na1i8t, Mr. \Valdmei~ is light infractions, but we are sibly deadly _ infraction. ! tlmely development m a
Better credit familiar with the way e1cct- not sm'c if the Park is the True, it could be a rare

ed bodies work. "most appealed court in the infraction by an otherwise ••
Learn how to avoid credit He also is trained in kecp- Pointes." good driver. Or it could be a ' KraJntak is enthusiastic

related scams with a publi- ing an open mind until pre- As for drunken-driving careless scofflaw who runs
cation from the Federal sented with the facts. cnses, tJudge ,]Hl'boe said lights all the time. about Park's warmt-ng hut
Trade Commission. Send Given all of the above, we state hnv and the Wayne The same goes for drunk-
your name, address and endorse incumbents Al County prosecutor deter- en drivers. They could be By Bob 51. John Director of Public Service
check or money order for, $1 Dickinson and Vicki mine those case:,;. rare I.apses of judgment or Staff Writer Chris Reimel said. "This
to the Federal Citi.zen Granger and newcomer Pete Mr. Valente also vented a chrome offenders who were Residents of Grosse addition will attract even
Information Center, D~pt. Waidmeir for the Grosse cOlTlp];\inL we have heard finally caught. Either way, Pointe Park will soon get to more families on the week.
311M, Pueblo) CO 81009. Pointe Woods City Council. from ()thel'~" and that is we stand by judges who enjoy a new warming hut to ends than we have had in

,Judge ,larboe\ penchant for demand strict accountabili- : take the chill off a cold win- previous years. This will be
tr.ving to mak,' disputants ty.Therefore., as we have ter's day. very good for the park."
rc:-;olvC'their difle'rences "out done three tImes previously, The $225,000 project is The hut will also have
in the hallway." we end(~rse Judge. Carl halfw?y thr~ugh its con- three large bay windows so

H<1tl1e1'tl1(;n playing the J,al'boe for r~.electlOn to struet~on an~ IS s~he~uled to parents can keep a close eye
),OJ" of' Solomol1, the judge (tros~~ POInte Park be fimshed Just In tIme for on their sons and daughters
\VOll lei pl'di:l' to see those in Mumclpal Court. We also th~ o~ficial opening of using the rink.
,l civil dispute corne to H t'es- appreCIate Mr. Valente's WmdmIll Pointe Park's Ice. .
o!ution on their own. While efforts in bringing matters skating rink, which is Beslde~ the wa~mg h';lt
\ve agree that would be the of the court up for public Tuesday, Nov. 22. eonst~c~lOn, ~aJm~k saId
id,~al :-;olution, we wonder if debate.; the nnks refngeratIon sys •
.Judge .Jnrboe takes it to the (Incidentally, .Judge "This warming hut is tem .is being uplp'aded so
extren1(:~.Pl'rhaps the judge ,Jarboe did decline a League going to be great for our res- that lee ska~rs wIll be a!Jle
should make the tough call of Women Voters request to idents since they will finally to use the Ice even dunng
more often, or at least soon- a taped debate with Mr. have a chance to sneak the days whe~ the tempe.ra.
er than later. ValeIJte. The judge said he indoors when their kids are tures flutter mto the hIgh

MT;.Valente..fwt.tnerdaftns.'ftgreed ...toadebate four, outside enjoying the ice 30s or ,low 408. , '"
that ,Judge ,Jarboe i~; often years ago, and he felt it skating rink," Park City "The ice will still be hard
unreachable when warrants focused too much on person. Manager Dale Krajniak enough to skate on thanks to
are needed after hours or al. attacks than on matters said. . the new refrigeration sys.
late [it night. of the court.) "The kids can also come in tern," Krajniak said. "This

and grab a cup of hot choco- way our skaters can use the
late: ~efore heading out rink longer than in previous
agam. years."

The entire cost of the pro. If the project is not fin-
ject was taken from the ished in time for the Nov. 22
Grosse Pointe Park rink opening, it will be open
Community Foundation soon afterward, Reimel said.
with not one cent being paid "I think we're on schedule
by the city's budget. but you never know," Reimei

Inside the wanning hut, said,
there will be a bar where "Things unexpectantly
residents can get a hot cup come up, but I don't foresee
of coffee, tea or hot choco- that happening with this
late, a fireplace to get the project."
chill out, and a big.screen The Nov. 22 opening is
television so the parents can just in time for Thanksgiv-
catch the Lions or a basket. ing break when families
ball game while their chil- come together to celebrate.
dren ice skate, and it will
house a bathroom.
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gueS8 we have to accept it.
Now, let me hear from the

garners. Take your best
shot.

One final note, Doctor. I
think it was admirable of me
not to use the term, "Gee
Whiz'" once during thiscol-
umn ....oopps.

Have a tech question or
subject you would like
addressed in this column?
Want to comment or add
your two cents worth? My e-
mail a.ddress is mtmaur-
er@comcast.net

.. verizonwireless.com

Wi!?'';?' .?

'su '" .!~O';it'l$Jb(~1
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When You Buy A sam;ung A8SOCamera Phone

$49.99&
Mef.M.. b1~

(A8S0: m.99 Pi:tai! Pnce iess $50.00 Matl-~Rebate; A63O: $30,00 ~i Price ~ $30.00 MliHn P$t)
With new 2 year Agreenent fXf phooeoo ~ans $39.99(J higJfrShWilg<hlges~ a#i.

f#T;um! IN) Many designer features,
unlimited custom colors!
~ Be I ., Call Earl Nelson •.•

(J~ stencosurepnces. 313.884.&885
U't!i7"1@IPowder-coatedfinish ~ or 800.543 7.0..40
m'iUmIQaDeSi~n is proven .~ ••. ~
to reduce heating costs serving Gmne Poki,. HofNOwrwa SiX» 'SlSO

moral choice somebody does-
n't like, then we no longer
have a moral universe."

Jenkins added that the
people making the loudest
pro'ests against violent
games typically aren't
garners.

Okay, Good Doctors, I
have a question, or maybe a
point to make. In playing
"Grand Theft Auto," you are
adults. We're not worried
about you -- educated,
mature adults. We're con-
cerned about young mal-
leable teenage, and pre-teen,
kids. But, if you say it's so, I

He said young folks today
are bigger multitaskers
than any generation in his-
tory, and that gaming is a
critical part of the complex
media culture they're
embedded in, Both men also
said that contrary to public
opinion, gaming is increas-
ingly social - even the mili-
tary, one of the biggest back.
ers of games as training,
says that the most critical
part of the experience is the
debriefing that happens
afterward, in a gl'OUp set-
ting.

As for gaming violence,
Jenkins said gaming has the
potential of training people
in the consequences of vio-
lence to a far greater extent
than other media. And Gee
said that in playing "Grand
Theft Auto," "1 didn't learn
how to kill people. I learned
a fail' amount of strategic
thinking, with the advan-
tage of having a chance to
decide what I wanted to be
in that world. In a moral
universe, we have moral
choices. If we take out every
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Henry Jenkins, professor of
literature and director of the
comparative media studies
program at the
Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, led a discussion
with the intriguing title of
"Why Video Games Are
Good For You.?'

Oh1 this I have to hear.
Gee pointed out that

games are an immersive
environment that prepares
people to act in novel situa-
tions. He said that too often
the media simply ask
whether games are good for
kids) when the truth is,
video games are neither
good nor bad; it all depends
on the context and the con-
tent.

from establishing invest~
ment goals and objectives to
understanding investment
options.

Topics include retirement
planning and common mis-
takes that individual
investors make.

Brownell is located at 260
Chalfonte. There is a $25 fee
(includes guest) and reser-
vlitior'l'S' ' ate' . required: 'To;
R.S.v.P. call (313) 432-3880.

than 3.3 million pounds of
used computers and comput-
er equipment from landfills
over one year.

Starting now, Michigan
residents can visit
www.reconnectpartnership.c
om or call (866) 48-REUSE
(487-3873) to learn about
drop-off options for unwant-
ed computers and related
equipment at any of 73
Goodwill locations
statewide.

I guess it's time to clean
out the basement.

Next, we have more infor-
mation for parents who are
concerned that violent video
games could turn their kids
into serial killers.

More than 100 people
gathered at Michigan State
University last Thursday
through Saturday for a fas-
cinating conference called
Future Play 2005. It was
sponsored by MSU,
Ontario's Algoma University
College and a variety of cor-
porate sponsors,

James Gee, professor of
learning sciences at the
University of Wisconsin, and

The Grosse Pointe
Department of Community
Education will sponsor a
seminar on personal invest-
ing for women featuring Jeff
Land of Bloom Asset
Management on Monday,
Oct. 24, from 7 to 9 p.m. at
Brownell Middle School.

Land will discuss why
women should develop their
o\~n,' iJ1restmen~. p,~rtfolios
and how they should do it,

Brow-ne1!host's setninar

IT IS TIME FOR A NEW MAYOR
with a fresh business approach and

positive community direction

• 4 years of stagnation and no action.
• 4 years of inadequate communication

with residents.

• 4 years of refusal to be proactive with the
Jacobson's vacancy.

• 4 years of unsuitable Jacobson's proposals.
• 4 years of deliberate parking deck neglect.

St. Pauls. GP South
SA • Michigan State 0 MBA • Wayne State

Endorsed by present and former
Gro ... Pointe City Councilmen and
Two Former Grosse Pointe Mayors

Business
Parents can do something regarding violent video games

Last week 1 had an
inquiry regarding the dis-
posal of old computers. I
learned of an event held on
Saturday, Oct. 13, for folks to
dump the old PC in a safe
and environmentally sound
way. However, since my col-
umn came out on Thursday,
and the event was just two
days later. I'm sure a lot of
folks missed the boat.

Be of good cheer; we've
traded in the boat for a lux-
ury liner.'

Last week, Dell Inc. and
the Goodwill Association of
Michigan introduced
Reconnect Michigan, a com-
prehensive computer recov-
ery, reuse and environmen-
tally responsible recycling
system for Michigan con-
sumers.

The pilot program offE.~rs
drop-off recycling and rer
options for unwanted COll,-

puters at no charge to con-
sumers across the state and
gives them the opportunity
to support a local charity.

The launch of this pro-
gram follows a recent deci-
sion by the Michigan
Department of Information
Technology to have Dell
manage asset-retirement
services for state-owned
computer equipment. (That
is, if you want to retire your
assets.)

The program is also avail-
able to local governments,
schools and other non-prof-
its statewide. The partner-
ship aims to divert more

mailto:er@comcast.net
http://www.reconnectpartnership.c
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eral idea of the next propos-
al is absolutely fine."

Councilman Joseph
Jennings said, "I don't know
what the harm is to let this
move forward.'"

"We're being asked to lis-
ten," said Councilman
Richard Clarke. "I think we
should."

the City pier park Norbert
P. NefT Memorial Park in
honor and recognition of
the man who has served
his community unselfishly
and unceasingly for the
last 39 years.

..,,,. -. .;,-..,

services
"Adopt resolution prais .

ing dedicated official and
establishing memorial't

The City Council voted
unanimou~ly on Monday
evening, Feb. 15. to name

~llage Court," a four- The fourth floor is set
level development with back from the building line
40,000 equare feet of first- below.
floor retail space~ would "This tiered effect allows
have 144 parking spaces on our design to reach the
the second floor mainly height and density required
reserved for residents living . to make the project viable,
in a total of 42 condomini- while remaining sensitive to
urns averaging $286,000 the overall perceived mass
each on floors three and from the public rights of way
four. The building meets city and pedestrian spaces,"
code at 54 feet tall. Morningside said.

The plan calls for closing Some 232 parking spaces,
St. Clair and creating a. with 155 for the public and
courtyard. 77 for private use, are

"A pedestrian link to accessed off Notre Dame.
Kercheval will draw foot "The public parking envi-
traffic to the retail," the pro- ronment will be much more
posal reads. "The courtyard inviting and protective for
will create a pedestrian link Village visitors during the
to the adjacent metered wide ranging Michigan sea-
parking in Lot 3 (located sons," Morningside said.
behind Ace Hardware and The building will be con-
Borders Books). Lot 3 will structed masonry and lime-
have approximately 190 stone with a mansard roof.
metered parking spaces on "Based by our 12.plus
gr.ade and approximately years of experience building
146 parking spaces in a this building type in the
deck." metropolitan Chicago and

• The numbers: The com- southeastern Michigan sub.
pany will buy the parking urbs, our project is sure to
lot for $10, resulting in a net appeal to the market in the
revenue to the City of $10. Village," Morningside said.
Upon completion, Village • The numbers: The com-
Court is projected to be pany wants the parking lot
worth $25 million to $30 for free, which will lead to
million. Estimated annual the City contributing $1.7
property tax revenues are million toward the project.
$185,625. The project Upon completion, the struc.
results in a net decrease in ture is projected to be worth
127 public parking spaces. $23 million. Estimated

annual property tax rev.
enues are $156,161. The
project results in a net
increase of eight public
parking spaces.

"They all clearly demon-
strated they had experience
with mixed.use develop-
ments," said John Jacksont
the City's commercial plan-
ing consultant. "The next
step in the process is to
interview the proposers!'

Morningside Group
This five.story proposal

matches the City's 54-foot
maximum height limit.

The first floor is designed
for residential parking, a
lobby and 7,000 square feet
of commercial space. Public
parking is available on the
second level. Floors three,
four and five contain a total
of 51 "luxury condomini-
ums" with an average price
of $381,000.

JIll

informational presentation
followed by a brief presenta-
tion (by John Jackson, City
commercial planning consul-
tant) about what the next
step would be."

"We've been waiting four
years to get something going
(regarding Jacobson's),"
Weipert said. "To get a gen-

urm

RE-ELECT .

Paid for by
The Committee to R.EIect Judge Carl F. Jarboe, 821 Trombley, Grosse Pointe Pa~, 48230

Endorsed by Mayor Palmer T. Heenan and City Council Members
Shirley Kennedy, Sam Nouhan, Dan Clark, Greg Theoldst and James Robson.

45 years ago
• Grosse Pointe Newst

Thursday, Feb. 18, 1960,
Volume 21 - NO.7: "City
park named for Neff; coun-
cil pays 'Norb' honor for

JUDGE CARL F. JARBOE
Grosse Pointe Park Judge
• EXPERIENCED • FAIR • FAMILY VALUES

An exterior courtyard is
located on the second floor
roof, while each residential
unit has an inset balcony.

"The roof gardens create a
sense of community for the
residents and step back the
scale to integrate .with the
lower commercial buildings
of the Village," the proposal
states.

The parking structure has
298 parking spaces. Some
190 spaces are available to
the public. The balance of
108 spaces is reserved for
use by project residents.

"Not less than two park.
ing spaces would be provid.
ed for each resident," aCl;ord-
ing to the proposal.

Burton-Katzman is alone
among bidders by not
proposing office space.

"In the limited space
available it was considered
important to prioritize uses
which would have the great~
est opport.unity for success
in the marketplace and the
most positive impact upon
the Village," the proposal
reads. "Burton.Katzman
believes these to be the
retail and residential units
provided for in .the concept
plan."

To reduce the apparent
size of the relatively large
building, architects included
steep roofst dormers and
masonry in keeping with the
style of architecture pre-
dominating the Pointes.

• The numbers: The bid
requires the City to con-
tribute $2.8 million, will
result in a structure worth
an estimated $25.9 million,
generate an estimated
$175,230 annual property
tax revenues and provide a
net increase of 43 public
parking spaces.

From ,age 1
sentation .

They were defeated by
Mayor Dale Scrace and
council members Jean
Weipert, Joseph Jennings
and Richard Clarke.

"There's no action request.
ed by the applicant/' Scrace
said. "This is a very brief

Jonna Companies

1vote
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Local Rates:
1 year. $37
2 year ..$70
3year. 598

advertising and
the eastside's

best classifieds,
including estate

sales, services,
autos,

appliances,
employment, pets

and other items
in high demand •

Lot2

Burton-Katzman
This proposal describes a

four-story structure stand-
ing nearly 67 feet tall. The
Ci4:/s height limit is 54 feet.

Some 13,000 square feet
of commercial space occu-
pies the first floor, with
7,700 square feet facing St.
Clair and 5,300 square feet
on Notre Dame.

Top three levels feature 50
to 54 condominiums averag-
ing 1,190 square feet located
above a parking structure .

News

was voted down. 1'roJD. paee 1
He had. support from and surrounding neighbor-

Councilmen Stephen Sholty hood is promised to forecast
and John Stempfle but lost the impact of adding com-
to Mayor Dale Seraee and mercial and residential
Councilmembers Jean capacity to the area.
Weipert, Richard Clark and The parking area targeted
Joseph Jennings. for development is design at-

The majority ruled the ed Lot 2 and located behind
motion was premature stores on the north side of
because Meathe hasn't sub. Kercheval between Notre
mitted a site plan. Meathe Dame and St. Clair.
has never been required to Financial' aspects of the
submit a site plan during . proposals range from a
almost a year of airing pro•. developer buying Lot 2 for'
posals to the council. $10, while at the other end
________ ,, of the scale, a developer
Library agenda wants the City to contribute

. a net $2.8 million for con-
The Grosse Pointe Public t t's rue IOn.

Library Board of Trustees Estimated economic bene-
will hold its monthly meet. fits range from $156,161 to
ing on Monday, Oct. 24, $185,625 in property tax
2005, at 7 p.m. at the Ewald revenues per year.
Branch Library, 15175 East "Every year that would
Jefferson Ave., Grosse increase based on inflation,"
Pointe Park. Action items on J k 'dac son Sat .
the agenda include the All three proposed devel-
approval of a facilitator to opments are at least four
aid the library in its strate- stories tall with upper levels
gic planning process. The condominiums.
public is welcome and Terms of submitting the
encouraged to attend. bids included replacing

The agenda for the meet- every parking spot lost to
ing is available on the construction while providing
library's Web site at additional parking to handle
www.gp.lib.mi.us and is whatever development was
posted at the three libraries. proposed.
A copy of the packet of infor- '!\vo groups achieved an
mation sent to each trustee additional eight to 43 park-
is available for review at ing spaces, respectively,
each library by Friday, Oct. while the third resulted in a
21. loss of 127 public parking

spots in the City downtown
district.

Proposals are outlined in
alphabetical order.

En. 1954

-Detroit Free Press
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Frompapl
coat ofwhat M.tht wac..

Cameron Pi'lOtt, tepre-
senting Meathe and making
the presentationt said the
30-year-old parking deck is
functionally obsolete and
needs to be totally replaced.

"The whole of Grosse
Pointe is more than .30years
old, and it is quite function-
ai," Stevens said.

Steven's motion to prove
his point by seeking bids on
renovating the parking deck

,

http://www.gp.lib.mi.us
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See Dogs, page 14A

Martin asked David
Lemuny, a professional ani-
mal handler, licensed behav-
iorist and canine trainer to
help the GPAAS to rescue
some of the Katrina dogs by
traveling down to Lamar-
Dixon. Lemuny volunteered
to drive to Louisiana, select
11 dogs, and trek back home
with them in cages in the
van's cargo area. Bud and
Donna Brian of Grosse
Pointe provided the cargo
van in which to transport
the animals.

While waiting for
approval from FEMA,
Martin and the Harvey
Animal Hospital team had
to be ready to send Lemuny
down south in a minute's
notice. Lemuny packed up
the van loaded with veteri-
narian supplies, bottled
water and energy bars.

"One day, we got a phone
call and they (FEMA) said,
IHe's approved. He's
deployed. Go!'" said Martin.

Lemuny left at 8 a.m. on
Saturda~ Sept. 24, and
drove straight through to
Gonzales, stopping only a
few hours to sleep in the
van. When he arrived at the
ranch Sunday afternoon, he
found mass confusion. The
barns were filled to capacity

2006 Passat

Please ask a sales person for details on our cash savings
. and low APR on purchases

Top Dollar For VW Trade-ins
Plus, $500.00 Owner Loyalty

vylETEl volksWAGEN
40S SS VAN dykE • STERliNG ItEiGIm, .icltkfAN 41' 1,

586.9n.2800 WWW.vytetet.com FAX:586.9n.2681

2006 Jetta
$229.00
39 mo. lease
(Zero Secuirty Deposit)

. ADrivws~w

2006 Touareg va
$499.00
39 mo. lease
(Zero Secuirty Deposit)

$269.00 36 mo. lease (Zero Secuirty Deposit)
$1,600.00 Due at signing with approved credit. $1,600.00 includes 1st
month's payment, $1.150.00 cap cost reduction, title and plate transfer
payments, plus tax.

$1,600.00 Due at signing
with approved credit.
$1,600.00 includes 1st month's
payment, $1,150.00 cap cost reduction,
title and plate transfer payments. plus tax.

$1,999.00 Due at signing
with approved credit.
$1,999.00 includes 1st month's
payment, $1,450.00 cap cost reduction.
title and plate transfer payments, plus tax.

thing for the animals left tape," said Martin. "We did
homeless from Katrina," evclJ''thing right."
said Martin.

After making numerous
calls to other animal rescue
organizations, Martin found
out that the Federal
Emergency Management
Agency (FEMA) would allow
unclaimed animals at the
Lamar.Dixon to be exported
to other states by pre-
approved animal adoption
agencies.

It was a race against the
clock to get organized and to
cut through the volumes of
paperwork required by
FEMA before the agency
closed down the Lamar.
Dixon shelter on Friday,
Sept. 30.

"There was a lot of red
•

John III'Kl CBme M~
IllQy Martin
OlIn IIld 8emIdelle Marlin
Mrs, Dee MMIn
John IlOd Robbie McQwldIea
""AI IIIld EIiz8beII'I Moran
MlrII and NIncy MuetIer
Charles Ilfld Annette M,'IIinIki
Mike and Julie Neme
Joe IIIld Mary Alice OToole
Jim and Ann PlltIrIOn
Mike Iod Cindy Pe\kWlll
Suzanne flallid8llu
Charlelllld K.y R8ulIIDn
RIndy IfId Vtd RulIrGItId
Tony iWId DebblfI s-lle
IC*)fl SIgouin
(lordm lWld ShlI1Iy SooN
Ch81t1e end PMty Slumb
Joe III1d Lou Suc:tMr
AI IfId ...." Sta.h
Jim and I!fenda, 1a)4or
set aM MlMllyn TeatI
EwnIIIOO Kim .~

Of, T)mon bile
CIln'oIIIIld MIly I..olMe Tnlder
~ end Sue WiIIgIlllr
Dr, .lIlII1IIld J.net ~
DtlbonIh llenedict WlIdmeir
JefInly lens
J«ty III'\d Ntocy 2_.........,..........

Animal Adoption Society
(GPAAS) were detennined
to help some of these four-
legged victims.

Soon after the catastro-
phe, Alexander and staff
sent cartons of veterinarian
supplies to the devastated
area only to learn that the
boxes remain untouched.

"FEMA won't accept these
supplies because they were
not pre-approved before
being shipped," said
Alexander.

Undaunted, Alexander
and staff continued to make
phone calls to various veteri-
narian and animal organiza.
tions to find other ways to
help.

"Dr. Jane (Alexander) told
me she wanted to do some-

Endorsed By
GP Woods Mayor Robert NovItke
GP Woods Councilwoman Vicki Granger
GP Woods Councilman AI Dickinson
GP Farms Councilman Peter W. Waldmeir
Goodfellows Fund President Tony Nlartloa
U of M Regent Andrew C. RIchner

• Vote Pete Wa;d.neir
Grosse Pointe Woods City Council
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Maryaommllrito
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Mille C.uril
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CM1~
v.n and Karen Fox
PtliIIIId Usa Geg4io
Of. GIloIge iWId Maty GINwMtm
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PllAl8ng
Or, C, tlougI8s end ~ Lees
S- Ind DI!Iwn L/MCI\
WlIlIy l.8Yidt

percent tested positive to
heartwonn. Many animals
required surgery from
Katrina-related injuries.
One Chihuahua-miniature
pinscher mix had its jaw
crushed during the disaster
and veterinarians operat.ed
to repair it.

The heat and humidity
made barns' interiors feel
like saunas. Every day,
weaker dogs succumbed to
the oppressive weather.
Even some human helpers
would be treated for heat
stroke and dehydration.

Back in Grosse Pointe,
Drs. Jane Alexander, Kim
Rock and Jeff Krysinski and
their staff at Harvey Animal
Hospital and Corinne
Martin 9f the Grosse Pointe

Photo by Dave Lemuny
A Shih Tzu' .... te.e and it. companion, a Silky Terrier, were rescued from a house in New Orlean. where

they had been for 21 days without food or water. A tbJrd dOl, a smal Yorkshire Terrier, was found dead in
a toUet. apparently trying to let water. GPAASIntends to keep these two survivors together.

Vote Waldmeir Tuesday, November 8

PIIId tor.., tile commIItee to ........ VJtIldmeir 51. Hollywood, GPW 48236

Community
• Grosse Pointe Woods resident 22 years
• Spouse. Marilyn; 4 children. 4 grand~children

Lindsey and Christopher, graduates of
GP North High School;
Peter W. Waldmeir. attorney, GP Farms Councilman;
Patti Ann Waldmeir, journalist, Washington, D,C.

• Past President Ferry School PTO
• Our Lady Star of the Sea Parish member
• St. John Senior Center Volunteer
• Services for Older Citizens volunteer
• Grosse Pointe Senior Men's Club member
• Old Newsboys' Goodfellow Fund Executive Board

Commitment
• Will work to provide leadership to move Grosse Pointe

Woods forward for citizens of all ages with a realistic .
approach and without empty promises. Keys to a thriving
community are schools, public safety and reliable services.

• Will WOl1r. to develop and implement strategies to
maintain and enhance all municipal services despite
rising costs of labor, health care and other factors within
a budget that is limited by capped property taxes.

• Will work to improve and enhance our vital Mack Avenue
business district in an inviting an9 orderly fashion while
maintaining a residential community atmosphere.

Competence
• Graduate. Denby High School
• Wayne State University Mackenzie Honor Society
• United States Marine Corps veteran
• Chaired 8 euocessful $21.5 million construction bond

campaign, IJ\nse Creuae Public SChools
• NatiOnal Professional Philanthropy Award, 2004

• .iII" i." __ • _ _ ,to .. 'i ....i ...« ,.......--
• IVlI\;"'Yall JUull ItURlf" nail "" r-dllla

• Award.,winning investigative journalist
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News
Homeless Katrina dogs find shelter from the storm
By Beth Quinn
Staff Writer

If dogs could talk, what
tales these dogs could tell. It
would begin in New Orleans
with Hurricane Katrina and
end in Grosse Pointe foster
care homes.

They would talk about
being in their homes to
experience Katrina's fury as
the storm plummeted the
city. Their sensitive ears
picking up the horrific
sounds of the wind and rain
swirling around theil'
homes.

Some went through the
storm alone since their own-
ers heeded the warnings to
leave the city. Some had
other canine companions
with which to huddle for
comfort. Some of their own-
ers did stay with them, not
wanting to evacuate without
their beloved pooches.
However, in the end, they
were all left alone to fend for
themselves without fresh
food or water for more than
14 days.

Eventually, they were all
rescued and driven to the
Lamar-Dixon Expo Center,
an equestrian ranch in
Gonzales, La., which the
Humane Society of the
United States was using as
the main rescue center for
animals left homeless by
Katrina. The society
referred to the facility as
"Ground Zero."

The 1500-acre center's six
large barns were filled to
capacity with dogs and cats
that were rendered home-
less from the storm. It is
estimated that the ranch
housed 3,000 dogs, 1,500
cats and 400 horses with
approximately aoo animals
arriving every day. The dogs
were mainly small breeds
such as terriers, chows and
poodles with Rottweilers
and pitbul1s representing
larger breeds.

Most of the dogs had skin
infections from exposure to
contaminated water, and 65

"
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7b help the GPAAS, a
licetuled 501 (c)8 organi'
zation, defray the coats of
the re.cue and care of the
hurricane survivors, call
(813) 884-1551 or log-on to
www.gpaas.org.

veterinarians' other clients
to prevent the'spread orany
potentially contagious dis-
eases.

"They will not leave this
hospital until they are out-
of-the woods; for some it will
be a couple of days, and oth-
ers it might take a few
weeks," said Alexander.

The dogs' health started to
quickly improve. Within
days, Martin was able to
place in foster homes the
ones the vets deemed fit to

When the dogs arrived
after th.r trip, it was evi.
dent that they were trauma.
tized. Moat of them cowered
lileotly in the back of their
cape. AU of them Seemed
exhausted.

-Imagine what it must
have been like to be at the
shelter with 6,000 dogs
barking in their cages. They
never had a chance to sleep,"
Martin said.'

In general, the dogs were
in good physical condition

considering the traumas and
stress they had experienced
in the last six weeks.

Alexander thinks that
most of the dogs had never
been to a veterinarian,
because only one of them
was neutered, and a number
had tested positive for
heartworm and had medleal
needs.

"Louisiana is known for
having lots of mosquitoes. A
dog will get heartwonns
from being bitten by a mosA

quito," she said. "But it is
very preventable with the
right treatment."

One dog, a Jack Russell
terrier, appears to have
recently given birth to a lit.
ter of puppies since she is
lactating, but none of the
puppies were tbund with her
when she was rescued.

"When we let her out of
her cage, she was the only
dog that ran around the
entire yard. It looked like
she was searching for someA

thing," Martin recalled.
The dogs spent the next

few days receiving medical
attention and a lot of TLC
from the Harvey staff. The
dogs are isolated from the

ODe of the four Katrlna cats that the GPAASis
helpiDI to ftDd • permanent home In the Groue
Pointe are •• above.

At the ....m.... Db:oD Equestrian Ranch InGonzales.
La •• where homele .. ulrnal. were taken after being
rescued. the makeshift veterinarian facUltyresem.
bled a MAS.H. unit, below.

be released. All, except
"Baby", a 20 year-old deaf
and blind Poodle-Maltese
mix, were placed in foster
care by Saturday, Oct. 8.

"One of the dogs, 'Bear',
the corgi mix, was so
stressed out that we never
heard a peep out of him. He
was so happy to get into his
foster home's car that he
leaped right in, wagging his
tail and started barking,"
Martin said.

While she is making
arrangements for foster care
here in Grosse Pointe,
Martin is also trying to find
the dogs' owners. It is no
easy task: for some she only
has the street address from

: \..t~e. d~ere res-
o '.~'''''' ••~~'

\ '._ '..' /!.~._~...:..!' ..".,.essfully,. _,doW1t,!;' '" of the
oWnet-8.~:Two'":-'~e given
Martin permission to find
permanent homes here, and
two requested to have their
pets returned to them.

"We continue our search
for owners and methods to
be able to reunite the dogs
with their owners," Martin
said. "It is our understand-
ing that there is a 'fund' for
providing transportation for
reuniting animals. We just
have to figure out how to
apply and utilize it."

Meanwhile, the GPAAS is
helping another group of
Hurricanes Katrina and
Rita survivors rescued by
the Michigan Humane
Society (MHS). These ani-
mals were relinquished by
their owners who would no
longer be able to care for
them. There are four cats
and two dogs.

As with the first group of
animals, Martin feels all
these little survivors
deserve to find safe refuge in
loving homes.

Lemuny left x.m,ar-Dixon
On Tuesday. Sept. 27, with
his precious carp. He JOt
about 90 milea down the
road when hi. experience at
the shelter overwhelmed
him.

., just broke down emo-
tionally," he wrote.

Lemuny lOt baclt on the
road and drove tu .. motel
outside Nashvin.~ 1\mn. He
pleaded with t.h, moters
manager to allow the dop to
stay in a room with him.
However. the only available
room was on the second
floor. He spent the next few
hours carrying each dog in
its cage from the van to the
second floor room. After a
sleepless night ~ the dogs
barked the lmtire time - he
had to I"E'~at tht~process of
carrying tht" caged dogs back
to t.he van.

Lconnmy trit~ to regularly
give tht' do~ food and water,
but t.hey rt~t\18l~ hie ofter-
iugs.

ClM(uW t.inw,~ when dogs
a~ in l'm l\t\f~ul\iliar situa.
tion, t.ht'Y :\1'\' $0 stre88ed
out, tht"y ",ill not eat,"
Mart.in Mid.

lJP-n\\\l\\, ,,,f,)nned Martin
t.hnt h~ 'Would l\frive in
G1'\"~~ P()lnt~ around mid-
ni~:h1 '""1"1 WNintl,8dtlY, Sept.
2~, M~u1.1" nt"C."'<i..'<i Lt place
for t.h(') df~f.!$. to stay
(weM"li.~.ht; ~" $he made

) i '/::;",:\

!' 'll~ 'r-I!~.i"'4;"1!'PIf;(I1I"~'If"~' " ,"lit ~l iHI'nf"!71{!,'/tiI!}P'i/~'I.'':_~~,Hht~~;',~'>" '!',i .~- ,,&

~~. ~.r.:,.~.\rll'- . ',.'.j", ,

f: HIl~.~ _

""',... '~al'lli~i~U~;
arrangements with Drs,
Dawn Kabasinki and Mike
King of East Suburbs Pet
Emergency, which is open 24
hours a day, for them to pro-
vide care for the dogs until
the morning when Harvey
Animal Hospital opened.

The Harvey veterinarians
and staff, some of whom
came in even though it was
their day off, went in to high
gear once the group arrived.
The dogs were given com-
plete physicals and full vac-
cinations and had blood
work done on them.

BREADSMITtr
MOD .... Sat. 7am - 6pm

Closed Sunday
19487 Mack Ave. north of Moross

313-417-0848

Smile•••
It'. time for Pumpkin Bread

Treat yourself to this Fall favorite.
Sweet and spicy, just right for breakf811t or desert ..

But hurry. Like autumn colors, pumpkin bread won't be around long.
Pumpkin bread available daily.

Order Yours Today!

That's exactly what hap-
pened to Lemuny. By the
time he got final approval,
the dogs he had selected
were gone. He had to start
the selection process allover
again.

On the fourth day, his luck
changed.

"With the help of som~
contacts I made over the
past few days~ I was able t(1

receive '"export" papers and

leave Lamar-Dixon with 10
small dogs and 1 pit bull,"
he noted.

Since pit bulls were the
predominant breed at the
shelter - numbering more
than 500 - groups taking
more than 25 animals were
required that 20 percent of
selected animals be pit
bulls. While the GPAAS was
only taking 11, Lemuny
selected one pit bull because
he has extensive experience
dealing with aggressive
breeds through his organiza-
tion, the Last Resort Rescue.

Groue Pointe Anima) Adoption Soclety volunteer.
Dave Lemuny. traveled alone to aDd fro. Lout.laD.
to fescue 11 dog. left homel .. by Hurricane Katrl.
n •. He 18shown above -.tth two of bJs reacUee8.

Lemuny spent the next
two days helping out and
selecting the 11 dogs to
bring back to Grosse Pointe.
Once again, he encountered
bureaucratic red tape and
organizational confusion as
he tried to get approval to
take the chosen eleven.

"Vehicles for transport are
located at one end of the
1500 acre ranch. By the time
you go through the process
and get approved for your
list of animals, you are
expected to then load the
dogs/cats one at a time. It's a
physical walk and takes
hours to accomplish this.
There is no method to 'hold'
any animal; so you may
have to start all over with
selection again," he wrote.

N'OEl SELEWSKI AG'ENCY
(313) 886-6857

Servinq the community for over 25 years
• Auto • Home • Life

• Commercial • Residential
• General Liability • Renter's Insurance

15206 Macll Aye
Grosse Pointe Park. MI

Located In the Lailepointe Buildinq
(2 blocll$ South of Tom's Oyster Bar)
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Dogs---
From PBle 13A

and more than 300 rescue
groups were on site. It
seemed like a refuge camp
inside a war zone.

"It was chaotic when I
arrived. No one seemed in
charge; no one knew who I
was or why I was there. I
explained as best I could
and was told that no aniA

mals would be leaving and
was immediately assigned
to t.he 'aggressive dogs'
barn," Lemuny wrote in his
journal about the trip.

There he had the grue-
some task of evaluating
which dogs were "adoptable"
and which should be eutha-
nized. He had only five min-
utes to decide whether to
draw a smiley face, meaning
the dog would be spared or
the letters "PTS" for put to
sleep.

Later that day, the head
contact from the ASPCA
learned of Lemuny's arrival.

"They were familiar with
GPAAS and were very
appreciative that we were
there," he recalled. "The dia-
logue then began about
which animals they would
like us to take."

The ASPCA was familiar
with the GPAAS's success
rate of finding families for
old and infirmed dogs; so
Lemuny was asked to take
the Chihuahua-miniature
Pinschcer mix with the bro-
ken jaw.

Martin is proud of the
GPAAS's reputation.

"We love old and decrepit!"
she said.
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• General Contractors • Construction Managers
• Residential It Commercial Builders

• Roofing • Siding • Window Replacement
(313) 882-3100
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PrivateBonking I Asset ManogelMnt I finoneiot PIonnMg
Trust Ser.;ces I Estate Planning $.,rvIces I BustnMa BonkIng

* GPWCity CouncH - 10Years; Finance Committee Chair MY GOALS:* Planning Commission - 4 Years (Fonner Chair) * Continue our strong record of financial stability* Beautification Commission. 13 Years (Fonner Chair) * Maintain our unmatched city services and parks* Tree Commission - 9 Years * Strengthen real estate values by maintaining city* SE Michigan Council of Gov't - Executive Committee infrastructure &: promoting home beautification
Regional Ambassador Award Recipient. 2004 and modernization* Detroit Edison RegionaJ Manager. (Retired) * Promote new businesses on Mack Avenue while

. "'tPW'mm'e<Mi\1't":'3!"'Ynrs ,l ....- U_q - maintaining standaJ ds'Of appe

* Married to Corinne - 43 Years * Return to a council that is more professional and
Daughters: Susan Walton, Carrie Nunni, and Ann less confrontational

Paid for by Dickinson for GPW Council. 1782 Hollywood, Grosse Pointe Woods, 11.11 48236
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Put Your Money ..~
Where Your Heart Is! ..•..~~
Common sense dictates that you protect your most valuable . . /
investment...Your Homel A worn shabby roof and rusted droopy
eavestroughs can cause leakS, that don't drip. Blistered scaly
paint on wood trim and siding can cause wood to rot resulting
in structural damage.
Fortify your home's defenses and improve its appearance to "First Day Freshness."
with new Certairireed. vinyl siding. trim and architectural laminate shingles.
Spend your money wisely! Call us today for a no obligation preventative maintenance
estimate.

cha.-ing
C'-OSS

PEOPLE WHO WANT TO MAKE THE MOST OF THEIR LIFE

You hove better things to do with your time than worry about finances. Thot's our job. And we're very good ot it.
We toke the time to get to know you, your business and your goals. Once we develop your plan, we continually
re-evaluate it. Making adjustments over time. Using all our resources to see the opportunities and ri$ks that moy lie
ahead, Anticipating change, rother thon reacting to it. Because it's your life and your money. We wont to help you
make the most of both. If you'd like to know more, coil Morita Grobbel at 313.881.1'065 or visit northemtrust.com.

P E0 PLE WHO WAN T TO M A K E THE M 0 ST 0 F THE I R M 0 N EY

)

the Grosse Pointes." als, and that has really
Ellen Durand, president made this transition a

of the Village Association, smooth one," Huebner said.
said, "Working together The Chamber will offer
through the Chamber will marketing opportunities
benefit all of the local busi- that will be affordable to
ness associations. Chamber each line of business and
acti vities and the Grosse offer welcome packets to
Pointe Gold Gift Certificate new residents.
program will help to pro- Huebner and Lightfoot
mote Grosse Pointe busi- want new residents and
nesses. Owners and cus- business owners to see each
tomers will benefit from and every wonderful aspect
Chamber sponsored dis- the cities of Grosse Pointe
count programs. 1'0 keep have to offer.
vibrant local businesses, our ~e're going to offer some
residents need to shop. incentives to businesses and
Grosse Pointe." individuals who want to join

our group," Huebner said.
"We're working in conjunc-
tion with the Mack Avenue
Business Association and
the other business groups
working in the other Grosse
Pointes . to make this an

~.attra(:tive .place tollie....rs&.
a family and run a bU8in~a8~
We're not one against anoth.
et, but one big team."

Photo by Bob St. John
The newly formed Groue Pointe Chamber of Com-

merce ia led by Co-Ezecutlve Directors Jane LIght-
foot, left, and Mary Huebner, who both have exten-
sive bUlaes. backp'ounds and are longtime Gro.se
Pointe residents.

The Grosse Pointe
Chamber of Commerce will
offer membership benefits
(networking opportunities
and business referrals),
marketing and advertising
opportunities, product and
service discounts, member.
to-member discount oppor-
tunities, group insurance
access, Grosse Pointe Gold
dollars, speaker series,
SCORE (Service Core of
Retired Executives) counsel-
ing, business advocacy and
notary publication.

"The five Grosse Pointes
have so much to offer peo-
ple," Lightfoot said. "The
Grosse Pointe Chamber of
Commerce will be aimed at
helping couples see just how
much of a benefit it is to
their lives if they move here
and how businesses can
come here and ~w."

"We have a -little bit of
everything in the Pointes,"
Huebner said. "It is a shame
people have to leave the
Pointes in order to shop, and
we want those people and all
of our Grosse Pointe resi-
dents to stay home and get
their shopping done. We will
help promote that."

Birmingham, Troy and
the G!,PAb"r Detroit
Chamber of Commerce eaeh
helped Huebner and
Lightfoot by adding their
two cents on how to IUcc:eU-
fully ~ a non-profit orga-
nization.

-We have receiftd help
from a lot of cariDI iDdividu-

The Grosse Pointe Chamber of Commerce wIIJ help
busmesses and new residents excel in the flye
Grosse Pointe communities.

that would help the busi-
nesses and help bring in res-
idents into the five Pointes,"
Huebner said. "We both have
business experience, and
this was the perfect opportu-
nity for us to do something
like this. We're anticipating
a successful transition with
our Chamber of Commerce."

The Chamber is currently
being led by an Interim
Steering Committee com-
posed of Glen Smiley, presi-
dent of St. John's Health
AsslJciation; Ed Russell,
president of Russell
Development; Kay Agney,
president of the Grosse
Pointe Board of Realtors;
Shane Reeside, city manag-
er of Grosse Pointe Fanns
and municipal representa-
tive; Beverly Leinweber,
director of strategic plan-
ning for the Village
Association; and Jan Duster,
community relations coordi-
nator at Bon Secouts
Cottage Hospital.

"A Grosse Pointe Chamber
of Commerce will be a great
help in attracting transfer-
ring executives and their
families to the Grosse Pointe
areat Agney said. "The
Chamber will work on devel-. .. .....,. ,
Optng an outstanQmg neu
site and promotional mater-
ial that will allow potential
new residents to see the
great attributes of all five
communities through a cen-
trallocation. Many transfer-
ees to the Detroit ... are
not receiviDI ~t.eriaI. about

Business
Huebner, Lightfoot to lead GP Chamber of Commerce
By Bob St. John The Grosse Pointe a good way to do that." pIe oeGroSse Pointe."
Staff Writer Chamber of Commerce will People will be able to print The Grosse Pointe

The Grosse Pointes finally utilize the World Wide Web Gold Bucks off their comput. Chamber of Commerce
have themselves a bona fide to help people gather infor. er printer to use when they plans to hold its inaugural
Chamber of Commerce. mation to make their deci. shop at stores within the dinner on Wednesday, Jan.

The idea has been stewing sions easier to make. five Grosse Pointes, and 25, at 6:30 p.m. in the War
for several years, but in the The current group of lead- they should be able to take Memorial.
past several months the ars will disband in January, advantage of this before "This is going to be a big
dream has turned into a and the Grosse Pointe Christmas. night for all of us associated
reality, and the Chamber of Chamber of Commerce will "'We plan to raise money with the Chamber . of
Commerce dream is tern. select a new team to lead the through events such as golf Commerce," Huebner said.
porarily calling 710 Notre organization, into the new outings," Huebner said. The Chamber's motto of
Dame home, year and beyond. "We hope our member. GP stands for Give back. Get

Chamber Co~Executive "The Internet is a big ships are steady, but we involved. Gain a voice. Plan
Directors Jane Lightfoot thing, and we will utilize need other things to our future. Provide your
(49-year-old wife of State that market," Lightfoot said. increase the money we experience, and Partner. for
Rep Ed Gaffney, R Grosse 'We want to be available to make; so we turn around growth.
Pointe Farms ) and Mary everyone, and the Internet is and use that to help the peo.
Huebner, 54, are long-time
Grosse Pointe residents who
are ready to lead this
Michigan non-profit corpo.
ration into overdrive.

The purpose of the Grosse
Pointe Chamber of
Commerce is to represent
the varied interests of our
membership while promot-
ing commerce, events and
activities for the five GrOBse
Pointe communities through
effective advocacy.

The Chamber of
Commerce will give the
business districts in Grosse
Pointe Woods (Mack
Avenue), Grosse Pointe
Farms (the Hill), Grosse
Pointe Park (Mack and
Kercheval Avenues) and the
City of Grosse Pointe (the
Village) a boost as they try
to attract more customers
and help potential business.
es fill the few vacancies in
the five Pointes.

They will also help new
residents of the Grosse
Pointes inquire about the
benefits of living in this
community.

"We both wanted to work
in our community, and that
is when the light came on
that we could do something

October 20. 2005
Gro... 'PoInte New.
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"They didn't know what a
fork was. They hadn't been
invented yet," he said .

'Vhen the meal of eight to
nine meats was complete
(the k.ing expected 25 vari-
ous meats at every meal),
the utensils were wiped
clean on the garment sleeve
and inserted back into the
pouch. Royalty and gentry of
the time did not eat vegeta-
bles and cooked all fruit. It
was feared, he said, that eat ..
ing raw fruit would cause a
person to explode.

"Vegetables were ::lnimal
food," he told the audience.
''You are peasants. You can
eat vegetables. You are no
better than animals. You are
there to work for me."

Diets, lack of medical
knowledge and having no
resistance to disease short-
ened both the lives of the
aristocrats and servants.
Life was one tragedy after
another.

Peasants, at the time,
believed they were brought
to earth as a test and pray-
ing for strength to live
through each test would
'earn them a place in heaven.

"How did families cope
with tragedy? What was the
point of it all? What helped
us? What gave us comfort?"

Religion was the answer.
They prayed for strength, he .
said. .

The educator of 27 years
said in closing, "We must
look at the past to have a
better future. With the com-
puterization of knowledge,
you should make less and .
less mistakes, but you need
to study history to find out
what mistakes were made."

8irot-8mith was brought
to University Liggett School .
by ttae National Society of
Colotfial Dames.

Wearing hand-stitehed
clothing Martin Sirot-
Smith explained the gar-
ments that he, a8 a land-
holder both in England
and Belgium, eould wear
as established by law.

loved fashion."
Sirot-Smith continued his

explanation of the Tudor
style of dress by noting that
he carried a purse for his
coins on the right side and
two smaller pouches on the
left. One contained his knife
and the second his spoon.
The people of the time were
required to carry their eat-
ing utensils where ever they
went, even if dining with the
king, Edward.

He and his family needed
the layers of warm clothing
because the manor was built
of stone, stone floors, stone
walls, stone roof. The cloak
was worn inside and out, as
would the headpieces. There

. were two reasons for wear-
ing hats: one to retain body
heat and the second to keep
the gnats and bugs from
falling from the hair into the
food.

The feather on his hat
would pinpoint his status in
life. rfhe longer and more
elaborate the feather, the
better status in life one
enjoyed. The ribbons on his
knees, crossed at the back
and tied with a how in front,
indicated he was a wealthy
landowner. "They were
badges," he said.

Shedding his fur trimmed
cloak, Sirot-8mith was clad
in green trunk hose which
are two pairs of pants, the
upper portion padded with
wool. Again conserving body
heat was one of the primary
needs for the padding.
Under his green doublet
with more than a dozen but-
tons, a linen shirt with ruf-
fled neck and cuffs complet-
ed the ensemble.

Since chairs were four
square and had no uphol~
stery to discourage rodents,
which lived on the floor cov-
ered with rushes, the
padding helped ease the
uncomfortableness of the
chairs. The wool padding
also served well when riding
a horse, the only form of
transportation.

In the summer, the wool
was removed, and the pants
became droopy and renamed
Venetians.

"It W8S a practical gar-
ment," he explaitmd.rThe~
Tudors were flamboyanl and

be old and feeble and "would
be happy to die."

The remaining 3 percent
of the population dressed
and ate well because of the
multitude of serfs and ser.
vants. It was the gentry and
his period dress that Sirot-
Smith explained to the chil~
dren.

His green clothing was
made of natural fibers. He
began his talk with an
explanation and description
of the outer garment, the
cloak.

"It's V~ ...,"W8nft\ Silk on
the inside ..nd velvet on the
outside," Sirot-Smith said.

Photo by Ann L. Fouty
Martin Sirot-Smith, the director emeritus of Sul~

grave Manor, George Washington's ancestral home in
England, pointed out to fifth- and sixth-graders at
University Liggett School that had they Dved 460
years ago, 97 percent of them would be peaaants, Uv-
ing only to serve him and his family.

Dominic Aldini, a sixth-grader, at left, was able to
wear the velvet and sUk cloak wom both inside and
outside the castle. Layers of clothing were necessary
to retain body heat.
lives.

With the combination of
diet and the lack of medical
knowledge, people weren't
expected to live longer than
40 years. Around 90 percent
of the working class would
succumb to the plague, dis-
ease, gangrene, low birth
weight, burns and broken
bones between birth and age
15. Four of 10 would die
within 24 hours of birth. The
normal birth weight was 3.5
pounds. Two more would die
within the first year of their
Iwee. Qnly one would sur-Ivive to adulthood. By age 40,

,he said, the peasant would

Tudor times brought to life for Liggett students
By Ann L. Fouty
Staff Writer

George Washington's his-
• tory began before he was
:named as the first president
of the fledging United
States. His, history began
prior to him becoming a sur-

.veyor and Virginia landown-
'er. It begap. in England in a
manor wh~re there acres of
,apple orchards, gardens and
vistas.

.For the fifth- and sixth-
grade students at
Vniversityof Liggett School,
:thi~history lesson began in
thed6th tentury.
.. Dressed in hand-stitched
period :clothing, Martin
Siiot-Smith explained the
life', people lived 460 years
ago' in Tudor England, as
Lawrence Washington, Pres.
George Washington's great-
grandfather times seven."
The director' emeritus of
Sulgrave Manor enlightened
them on dress style, eating
habits and socio~econmics of
the times.

Portraying the lord of
Sulgrave Manor located 70
miles north of London in
Northhamptonshire and vis-
ited by 30,000 annually,
Sirot-Smith is the director
emeritus of Sulgrave Manor,
the ancestral home of
George Washington.

Sirot-Smith brought to life
16th century England begin-
ning with the harsh state-
tr'ent of ''You lived in hovels
and are beholden to me. You
would work 12 to 16 hours a
day. You wouldn't get much
money working on my
estates to keep my family
well fed and clothed."

Tudor England of 460
years ago had a population,o£.'••CQQt ,lWBSants, who
could expect a life of hard-
ship, tragedy and short
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Funding music
For the 25th cOD.ecutive

year, the South bud _d
orchestra booster. are COD-
ductiDI the cltrua fruit M1e
through Friday, Nov. 11. Plica
are the same .. 2004 pricH.
Small and large carton. of
naveD oraDle. and grapefruit
are priced at $18 aDd $28,
respectively. A mized carton of
both oranges and grapefJult III
priced at $23 for a .man boz
and $33 for a large container.
FruIt will be deUvered to cu-
tomers on Friday, Dec. 2.
Boosters will be in some area
busmesses to take orden. Pro-
ceeds &om the fruit we are
used to support the band pro-
gram, including the banquet
and uniforms, such as the pep
band uniforms. From left.
Colleen Cirocco9 .Megan Hoban
and CharUe GibsoD model uni"
forms which were purchuecl
with proceeds &om the 2004
citrus fruit sale. This year, the
proceeds will be used to help ..
many stud.ents U poHible to
attend the NewYork City Mule
Festival in March.

Photo courtesy Cyndi Gilbert

October 20.2005
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Baking for relief
The Trombly Elementary family organized a bake sale to raise money

to help the American Red Cross In its mlssioD .. slsting those displaced
by Hurricane Katrlna. Parents. staff and students worked together to
raise more than $270.

]

Reunion

Book fair, bake sale
University Liggett School

(ULS) hosts its annual book
fair geared for primary and
elementary school stud~nts,
through Thursday, Oct. 20,
in the school's GMS
Multipurpose Room, located
in the primary school at
1045 Cook Road in Grosse
Pointe Woods.

ULS students and parents
will preview the Book Fair
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on
Thursday, Oct. 20.

A bake sale will be held on
Oct. 20.

For more information, call
ULS at (313) 884-4444 or
visit www.uls.org.

Grosse Pointe South High
School Class of 1995 will
have its lO-year reunion
from 8 p.m. to midnight on
Saturday, Nov. 26, at the
Roostertai1.

For reservations or infor-
mation go online to grosse~
poin tesouth ighschool.com .

present, greatly impact their
parenting. He will also offer
practical relationship skills
and suggestions for how
fathers can strengthen and
deepen their connection
with their children and
describe how
mothers/women can commu-
nicate with and support men
to be better fathers.

Badalament lectures and
presents workshops nation-
ally and internationally to
schools, colleges, parent
groups and even prisons
about development and the
critical role fathers play in
children's lives. .

He holds a master's
degree in education from
Harvard Graduate School of
Education.

For more information, call
ULS at (313) 884.4444 or
visit www.uls.org.

'All Men Are Sons'
University Liggett School

in conjunction with the
Grosse Pointe Academy and
the Association of
Independent Michigan
Schools (AIMS) will host a
free event for all Grosse
Pointe area parents on
Monday, Oct. 24, at 7 p.m. in
the school's dance studio,
1045 Cook Road, Grosse
Pointe Wood$.

Internationally known
speaker John Badalament,
Ed.M., will present "All Men
Are Sons -. Keeping the
Connection: The Impact
That Fathers Have on Their
Children."

Badalament's presenta-
tion illustrates how men's
relationships with their own
fathers, whether absent or

ence. ULS's environment
nurtures intellectual curios~
ity, stimulates personal
growth, and encourages crit-
ical thinking and innovaa

tion. ULS is committed to
providing students from
prekindergarten . through
grade 12 with a unique and
highftquality education and
to helping young people
develop not only as stu-
dents, but also as well-
rounded individuals.

Personalized tours will be
available, as will application
and. financial aid informa-
tion. Refreshments will be
served.

For more information, call
ULS at (313) 884-4444, ext.
217, or visit www.uls.org.

Dale N.

Scrace

Rated PG-13
(1:30,4:00,7:15,9:30)

Call for.~~.latest
shoW./arKIitlmes

---.---

---.---

City of Grosse Pointe

For Open Government
Mayor Dale Scrace: Trusted Leadership
, . ., "".. . Proven Results', ...,;lA; •. ;~.: .. :/i: .. ,.... ., ;,. . .
. ".•,'.' . .P.1a for by the OcnPmlttee to m Me .. I!IcitaIl8. JlI r

586.775.6800
9 Mile & Mack • St. Clair Shores

Shores
Theatre

WALLACE &
GROMIT:

CURSE OF TIlE
WERE-RABBIT

Rated G
(1:00, 3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 8:45)

Re-Elect
Mayor

18A
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= UL~ h~PP!ni'ngs
ULS hosts drop-in
open house

University Liggett School
(ULS) will host a "Drop-In"
open house on Thursday,
Oct. 27, from 9 to 11 a.m.

Prospective parents and
. others interested in finding

out about the ULS educa-
tional experience may visit
both campuses: 1045 Cook
Road (primary school,
kindergarten and grades 1-5
and 9-12) and 850 Briarcliff
Drive (middle school, grades
6-8).

Finding the right environ-
ment for your child's educa-
tion makes a world of differ ..

:.,.:1. ~1

e,;

A Grosse Pointe Tradition
Since 1927

"Our mission Is to educate
the whole child ••••"

Academically

16231 Charlevoix Grosse Pointe Park, MI48230
(313) 647-5100 www.stclarem.org

.plrltually

We offer a comprehensive educational program
(Pre ..K through 8th Giade) that challenges students

academically within a Catholic environment rooted in tradition.
Our students are well-prepared to move easily into high school,
and many are placed in honors courses. Our newest programs

include high school Algebra for 8th graders, Spanish (K-8),
and the Art Attic, an advanced art program.

I
I
I!I
I
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Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
Attention: Amy Conrad

Include $10.00 and we will publish your full color
photo with text on November 17, 2005. Deadline is

Wednesday, November 9. Call 313.343.5586 for
details or mail us the completed form below. Feel

free to e..mail us your text & photo in j-peg format to
aconrad@grossepointenews.com

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

kiDS

oPETS 'Ftt'ltlDS
FAMILY MEMBERS

,AS1 PRESENT

.__ .~-~._---------_.__ ._-_._-----------------

Address, ~ ~ ~ _

Signature Phone ~ _
• ,'. _ " ',' ,":, " ,"" "','. ,:i//'i.,',;,~,.,/i.'..( ..;t'

- Re1I.m no later thQn ~9,ii;;!,'!li.!i

City~ .__ S.tate_..__ Zip---,-----

Visa- Me. # ~_~_Exp. Oate _

Name ~. _

-~--------------_._------------~----------_._----_ .

(.p to 12 Words)
Text: __ . ~~ . .. ~~ _

..

,..
1: •.

,,

http://www.uls.org.
http://www.uls.org.
http://www.uls.org.
http://www.stclarem.org
mailto:aconrad@grossepointenews.com
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Photo by Ann L. Fouty
Isabel Peck was part of the Pra1H HIm choir. made

up of sinh-. seventh- and elghth"lJ'Ilden who paD-
tomimed a song for the lUeata of the lint ecumeni-
cal breakfast. The morning event was to lay ground-
work for area churches to work together for the bet-
terment of St. Clare de Montefa1co's students.

begins when churches grow
beyond their boundaries,"
she said.

The group decided to get
busy building unity in
January with Week of Unity
Prayer.

Volunteers for the school's
mentoring program is a sec~
and area addressed during
the breakfast.

"The school has a weekly
mentoring program for chil-
dren to hold conversations.
They just talk to another
person who cares,"
Ferguson-Chaney said.

From Community Pilgrim
MB Church, Veronica Wise
agreed. with the mentoring
program saying "It's impor-
tant for students to have
someone to talk to. They
need our help."

"The children are looking
for guidance. We have a
responsibility to God and
the children to tell the truth
and be an example. With all
the technology we dare not
abdicate our responsibility,"
said Venice Douglas of the
New Mount Olive Lutheran
Church.

October 20,2005
Grosse Pointe News Schools
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Breakfast brings faiths together
By Ann L. Fouty to the school for the first-of. of the Sept. 28 We Are
Staff Writer its~kind ecumenical break- Family ecumenical prayer

The breakfast began to fast. The clergyman repre- breakfast.
satisfy the needs of body and sented children from 15 For the 15 ministers rep-
the soul. Catholic parishes and 20 resenting various Protestant

Between bites of bagels churches that have students religions, they brought
and grapes, seventh- and attending St. Clare. They insight as to the children's
eighth-grade St. Clare of were interested in seeing backgrounds, she said.
Montefalco students talked classrooms and laying the "It's an eye opener," said
with ministers and priests groundwork for what more seventh-grade teacher
from ~he \}rosse Pointes and ~an be done to promote Kathy Chateau about what
De~rOlt.1he stude~ts were Increased common praying she was learning about stu-
excIted to. see t~elr ho~e and a mentoring program. dents and from the clergy.
pastors takmg an 10terest In The Rev. Gerald Spice of Students' reactions were
their educational setting, St. James Lutheran Church simplerr centering around
and ministers were building in Grosse Pointe Farms "fun" and "cooL"
bridges between the faiths noted this is a way to open Ferguson-Chaney provid-
and St. Clare's student body. lines of communication. et! an adult perspective, "We

From all 12 tables ehil. "It's an opportunity for the have the same mission and
dren greeted their guests churches that have students that's what's best for the
with a warm smile and in this school to learn about children."
shared prayer. These young the school," he said. "This is "St. Clare is a melting pot.
people were the reason the expressing unity across Here everybody comes
clergy gathered to open lines denominational lines, It's a together. We are here
of communication between wonderful idea." because we are concerned,"
the various religions repre- The idea of bringing stu- said the Rev. David Fielder
sented in the room. Home dents and clergy together of the Joshua Temple.
pastors were interested in was met with positive ~This is where the conver-
seeing where the students response from students, as sation begins," said Betty
attended school and meeting well as adults. Grit, who represented the
their friends. St. Clare's principal, Patti Worship Renewal Grants

A Worship Renewal Grant Ferguson-Chaney, said the Program in Grand Rapids,
awarded to St. Clare school children were as enthused which receives funding from
brought students and clerics as the ministers to be a part Lilly Endowment Inc. ~ork

, .-",'

South choirs present fall follies

for the test is $29. An addi-
tional $14 fee is required
for students who choose to
take the ACT writing test,
bringing the total registra-
tion fee to $43.

Free sample tests are
available from school coun.
selors and on ACT's Web
siter which also offers addi-
tional practice tests for a
minimal fee.

colleges across the nation.
Some students perform

better on the ACT than on
other college entrance
exams because it is based
on achievement, not apti-
tude. The basic exam takes
three hours to complete,
plus an additional 30 min.
utes for those who opt to
take the writing test.

The basic registration fee

ment test that measures
.what students have learned
in school. The basic ACT
exam includes four parts,
English,
read i n g,
math and
science. An
optional
writing test
is also avail-
able. Some
colleges
require or
recommend a writing score,
but many do not. To find out
if a writing score is required The Grosse Pointe South and dance medleys will be
by particular colleges, stu- Choirs present the Fall featured.
dents may visit ACT's Web Follies at 8 p.m. Friday, Tickets are $15, $10, and
site for a searchable list, or Nov. 4. and Saturday, Nov. $9 and may be purchased
they may check with the 5, in South's auditorium. at Posterity: A Gallery in
colleges directly. ACT scores George Gershwin, The the Village and at the door,
are accepted by virtually all I Beatles, television themes. if aY~Mii~~~,.,, ,

. 4~ _'. r 1"~,;.; . '. -
Registration deadline is Nov. 4 for December ACT test

~'::~,

Colr~ke~bound high
school students can take
the ACT, college admission
and p~cement exam on
Saturday,"Dec. 10, the next
national test date. The
deadline for postmark or
on-line registration is
Friday, Nov.4. The late reg-
istration deadline is
T}lt~ad~I~NQy.,;~7.Anaddi.
tionfl $18.fee is' required
for ~ registration,

S*"lpb\~get registra~
tion" materials from their
high school counselor or
they can register on-line on
ACT's student Web site
(www. actstuden t. org).
Students can also find the
testing location closest to
them on this Web site.
. The ACT is an achieve-
l_...; ._ ..~._..... " ...~._. ._._....

With Mayor Robert E. Novltke working for
you, the City of Or08.8 Pointe Woods has

• Fostered a sense of confidence in the residential and commercial areas,
reflected in an increase of over $96 million in the "true cash valueu of our
city over the last two years

• Consistently maintained a strong financial position and delivery of quality
city services, without increases in the city millage rate, despite cuts in
state funding

• Achieved recognition as one of the safest communities in the tri-county area
e Maintained high commercial occupancy rates
• Successfully completed, on time and under budget, the replacement of the

Mack Avenue water main, with minimal disruptions to traffic and businesses
• Instituted programs for our senior citizens
• Improved our municipal parks and recreational facilities
• Promoted a sense of community through annual events, including the

fireworks, Memorial Day ceremony, tree dedication program, and
residential and senior picnics

• Emphasized ordinances to maintain and preserve residential quality

8_ ..__ _
r .

• Veteran U.S. Marine Corps, awarded Purple Heart
• Practicing attomey since 1975
• Resident for 32 years - married, 4 children
• Past President, Grosse Pointe Kiwanis Club
• Member, St. Paul Evangelicallutheran Church

AT AN INDEPENDENT SCHOOL,
KIDS ARE FREE TO BE THEMSEL YES

FINDING THE RIGHT ENVIRONMENT for your child's education makes a world
of difference. At University Liggett School. you'll find an environment that
nurtures intellectual curiosity. stimulates personal growth. and encourages
critical thinking and innovation.

UlS is cDmmitted to providing students from pre~kindergarten through
Grade 12 with a unique and high.qua1itv education and to helping young
peDple develop-not unly as students. but al~o as well-rounded individuals.

To find cut if ULS is the r~ght fit for your child,
visit our upcoming Open Houses:

Drop In - Thursday, October 27. 2005. 9:00 - 11:00a.m.
Sunday. Novsmber 13,2005, 2:00 - 4:00 p.m.
For more informatiDn, call our admissions office
_.L "." DOA. ,,1.,,1. __ •. :_:a. 1 _tll Ilhruu.,.-""""" ur YllSll WWW.UllS.ury
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9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

NEW online registration
Spring 2006

SP'RING REGISTRATION
EARLY REGISTRATION HOURS
November 14 - December 16, 2005
• Mondays, Thursdays, & Fridays

9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
• Tuesdays and Wednesdays

9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

FINAL REGISTRATION HOURS
January 5 - 14, 2006
• Monday through Thursday

9:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
• Fridays

9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

, . .,:;.' ..., '..

December Delight's

District Administration Building

ANNUAL DECEMBER
DELIGHT'S EVENT
December 6, 2005
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
• 6:00 p.m. Banquet
• 7:00 p.m. Cooking Demonstration
• 8.:00 p.m. Buffet

i
October 20, 2005'::

Grosse P~lnte News ,:: :!

ONLINE REGISTRATION B'EGlN'S
November 14, 2005
(For current students only)
• Advising staff is available now to discuss

how you can register online for your
Spring 2006 classes.

• Each campus will have computers, faculty,
and staff available to assist you.
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"j t)f.RN Ff "l~O Since 1955 J\'c
! For All Your Fence Needs,
(586)776-5456

29180 Gratiot Ave.
Roseville

Drunk
On Wednesday, Oct. 12, at

4:28 p.m., a 27-year-old
Clinton Township man was
banging on the door of a 49-
year~old Grosse Pointe
Woods woman's house in the
2100 block of Roslyn.

The man had left and was
later apprehended at a bar.

The man was booked on a
disorderly conduct citation.

The man was making his
allowed telephone call when

See SAFETY, page 22A

21ANews

Beer & diapers
On Thursday, Oct. 13, at

5:54 p.m., a 42-year-old
employee of a business in
the 20400 block of Mack
reported to police that she
witnessed an adult male
steal beer and diapers.

She called Grosse Pointe
Woods police directly after
seeing the man flee the store
and enter a car.

As published in the Grosse Pointe News
editorial page, February 26, 2004

Grosse Pointe News
Opinion

Plus: To the new Woods City Council members and
veteran Councilwoman Patty Chyl;nski for having
the guts to re-evaluate old, we've-always .done~
jt-that-way issues, such as lavish spending on city
parties for volunteers and a self-imposed limit on
liquor licenses in the city.

located on Mack in front of
the GroBse Pointe Woods
public safety building.

Officers engaged u traflic
stop, but when the patrol.
man got out of his car, the
Contour began to drive way.

A chase ensued. After sev-
eral blocks, the Contour
struck a car on Mack at
Littlestone, injuring the dri-
ver and the 18~year~old dri-
ver of the parked car.

Both were taken to St.
John Hospital after each
sustained injuries due to the
accident.

The man was later arrest-
ed and taken into custody.

bob@dun lul.i~;-'€;;;eiii.ictivii. com

~DuMoucnelle

Bad driver
On Thursday, Oct. 13, at

11:23 p.m., a 45-year.old
Harper "Toods man led
Grosse Pointe Woods public
safety officers on a short
chase down Mack.

The man, driving a Blue
1999 Ford Contour was seen
disregarding a red light

Bike stolen
On Friday, Oct. 14) at. 6:45

p.m., a bike was stolen from
the rear yard of a home in
the 2100 block of Hampton.

The bike was last seen at
10:30 p.m. on Thursday, Oct.
13. The 26-inch Schwinn
Stingray is valued at $100.

Good memory
On Friday, Oct. 14, at 5:57

p.m., a 40~year~old Grosse
Pointe Woods man was
involved in a fight with a 29-
yearuold Fraser man in a
residential neighborhood.

Police arrived and imme-
diately remembered the
Fraser man who is wanted
in a breaking and entering
case. The Fraser man was
taken into custody.

"No Turn on Red."
The man was pulled over

by Grosse Pointe Woods
police. A LEIN (Law
Enforcement Information
Network) check revealed
"No record on computer."

The driver was arrested
and taken into custody for
driving a vehicle that is not
on record, while the car was
released to the passenger.

Bob can be reached at (313) 884-4800 ext. 1U

Bob Bedrs, G.G., Melinda (Lindy) Adduce;, G.G. and Joseph DuMouchelle, G.G.

17 Kercheval Avenue
Punch & Judy Building Main Lobby

Grosse Point. Fanns, MI. 48238
Telephone (313)884-4800 Fax(313)BlU-7662

Info@dumouchelleauctlon.com Website: www.dumouchelleauctlon.CGm

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
,

Not on record
At 9:55 a.m. on Saturday,

Oct. 15, a 30-year-old Shelby
Township man was stopped
for making a right hand
turn from Vernier onto
Mack. There is a sign posted
at the intersection that says

speeding once the car's siren
was turned on.

The officer followed the
car on Mack and then on
Moross, but stopped pursuit
when the vehicle entered
eastbound 1-94.

E-mail:

Buster thanks PD pals
Buster the male golden retriever thanked

Grosse Pointe Shores police for sheltering and
feeding him two Saturdays ago by having his
master deliver homemade cookies to the depart-
ment squad room. "Buster's a pretty good
baker," said officer James Tassie. The gift came
with a photograph and note: "Thank you GPS
public safety. " Buster's family Is new to the
Shores. An officer found the unlicensed dog run-
ning free last week and took him to headquar~
ten for safekeeping until claimed.

--

After spending 18 years at Valente Jewelers, in the Village,
Bob Bedra, G.G. has joined .Joseph DuMouchelle, G.G. and Melinda Adducci, G.G.

at Joseph DuMouchelle International Auctioneers, Appraisers & Graduate Gemologists.

Bob has an amazing following of loyal clients and customers who are happy to hear to he is staying in our area.
He has contributed much to the Grosse Pointe area, working on many local events including numerous charities.

Bob will be a great addition to our staff and will focus on sales, assisting clients who are buying and selling gems and
jewelry; appraisals for estate and insurance purposes; accepting items for gem and jewelry auctions; and assistina in

buying events all over the country meeting with clients looking io sell gems and jewelry. -

,
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Got away
On Sunday, Oct, 16, at

3:21 a.m., a Grosse Pointe
Woods officer observed a
green minivan with its dri-
ver not wearing a seat belt.

The officer turned on the
squad car's lights, but the
vehicle began to accelerate,
qnd the minivan began

Accord.
She was visiting relatives

who live in the 1700 block of
Prestwick and left her car on
the street at 10 p.m. on
Saturday, Oct. 15, and. she
noticed the driver side win-
dow of her car was broken at
9 a,m. on Sunday, Oct. 16.

I.Jandscapers
targeted

On Thursday, Oct. 13,
between 2 and 3 p.m., some~
one stole two Red Max leaf
blowers from a commercial
landscaping trailer parked
unlocked in the first block of
Merriweather in Grosse
Pointe Farms. Losses
totaled $1,200.

Between 2:50 and 3:05
p.m., a single $600 Red Max
blower was taken out of a
landscaper's unlocked trail-
er on Fair Acres.

- Brad Lindberg

A nice gesture
A 47-year-old Grosse

Pointe Woods man found the
wallet of a 20~year-old St.
Clair Shores man at noon on
Sunday, Oct. 16, while walk~
ing on Hawthorne at Marter
Road.

The man turned in the
wallet, which contained an
identification card, a couple
of credit cards, and a gas
card. The Grosse Pointe
,VuOds po1icc left A message
on the St. Clair Shores
man's voice mail,

Theft
On Sunday, Oct. 16, at

9:09 a.m., a 31-year-old
Chicago woman reported to
Grosse Pointe Woods police
that an unknown person
stole a radar detector and
IPod from her 1999 Honda

Fire
On Saturday, Oct. 15, at

3:30 p.m., a neighbor living
in the 1300 block of
Blairmoor Court called the
Grosse Pointe Woods public
safety after he saw smoke
coming from a home.

Firefighters arrived and
extinguished the blaze that
started in the kitchen. The
kitchen and adjacent rooms
sustained significant water
damage, and the entire
home sustained heavy
smoke damage.

"We think the fire started
when something left on the
stove caught fire," Grosse
Pointe Woods Director of
Public Safety Mike
Makowski said. "It was an
accidental fire and no one
was hurt."

Nobody was home at the
time of the blaze.

B&E
On Sunday, Oct. 16, at.

5:45 p.m., two employees
",orking in a business in the
19800 block of Mack came to
work to find the rear door
open and a nearby window
broken.

When they entered the
business, they found two
cash registers missing,
which contained $100 and
$150 in cash, and computer
monitors were knocked to
the floor and damaged.

The owner was contacted
and arrived a short time
later. The business's alarm
system was out of service.

Student hit
Before school on

Wednesday, Oct. 12, a
Grosse Pointe South student
was hit by a car on the cor-
ner of Jefferson at Bedford
in Grosse Pointe Park.

The male student was rid-
ing his bike to school when
he was struck by a vehicle.
The bike had reflective
markers, and he had the
right-of~way.

His father made the scene
and took him to the hospital
for precaution.

Basement fire
On the evening of

Saturday, Oct. 15, public
safety officers from Grosse
Pointe Park and Farms
helped City of Grosse Pointe
officers extinguish a base-
ment fire on Alger Place.

No one was injured.
The .alarm sounded at

8:10 p.m. The fire was
declared under control at
8:58 p.m. Preliminary inves-
tigation put the point of ori-
gin at a couch,

Officers said the family
was home when a smoke
detector sounded. Residents
found smoke coming from
the basement and called
911. Flames extended
through the ceiling to a por-
tion of the ground floor.

October 20,2005
Grosse Pointe News
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"I have learped, ..l9lDe
lessons from the whole ~
ject," Weipert said. "Dealinl
with Mr. Meathe i~ a ne"
experience. You can alway.
look back and say you
should have done this diffe~
ently. In the future, I would
like things run a little'
tighter. There was a little
getting ahead of the process.
Get the information firsi;
know what we're dealing
with." .

City officials have invited
companies to propose devel~
opment of a municipal park ..
ing lot NO.2 located north of
Kercheval between Notre
Dame and St. Clair.

"I look at that as a market
test," Weipert said. "It's
going to be interesting to see
what comes back."

She doesn't rule out City
financial pllrticipation.

"YO'J. ca;l't ~I1JSS that
bridge until you come to it,"
she said. "Is it possible fo\"a
developer to come in, pay
fair market value for a pjece
of property, supply the city'~
parking needs, supply their
own parking needs and do
their own develop,roent
scheme?" .

She thinks Sunrise
Development's revised plan
for senior-oriented condo-
miniums located on St. Clair
south of Kercheval will con-
tribute density to the cen~
tral business district.

"The Village can continue
to be a vibrant place," she
said. "Restaurants are going
to be fabulous for it."

She thinks parking rates
should be reduced ("You
should be able to put a quar~
tel' in and get an hour") and
will continue working
toward improving pedestri~
an and traffic safety around
Maire Elementary School
("However it can get solved
is fine with me").

''I'm very proud of what'a
happened with our parks
and recreation programs,"
Weipert said. "The new pool
and bathhouse, paddle ten-
nis - the refrigerated ict..
rink is going to be wonder""!
ful."

She added, "The CO!!
of creating a full-tifft(r .'
and recreation departm' .
so we could expand what we
offer our citizens - people
are thrilled with what's
going on, and it's going to
get better,"

Buy a new Furnace or
Air Conditioner from us

and receive a
digital night set back

thermostat*
FREE

Buy a new Furnace and Air Conditioner
from us and receive a Humidifier or

Media Air Cleaner
FREE

• General Contractors • Construction Managers
• Residential & Commercial Builders

• Roofing • Siding • Window Replacement
(313) 882-3100

empty.
"Knowing what I know,"

Weipert said, "and having
been through the process
twice now - going back to
the original CVS-Sunrise
proposal and the St. Clair
Associates proposal - you
gain a lot of experience talk-
ing to people, sitting in
meetings where there is a
large crowd of people who
feel a certain way, listening,
trying to take all that in and
making a fair decision. I
can't claim I'm always right.
I don't know many people
who can. But if you make
honest, reasonable deci-
sions, you're doing a pretty
good job."

Among many activities
during Weipert's term, the
City improved recreat.ion
opportunities at Neff Park
and revised scheduling in
the public safety depart-
ment to put an additional
officer on patrol. Yet the
main issue on people's
minds remains t.he
Jacobson's building.

"The big thing is to see
something happen with
Jacobson's," she said. "It
would be nice to see that
completed, but the circum-
stances - to the extent
there is a city component in
that - would have to be the
right deal for the city."

She understands resi.
dents' concerns about lack of
action.

"Nobody likes to see an
empty building sitting in
their downtown," Weipert
said. "But I would much
rather do the right project
and have it sitting there for
the next 50 year's than do
the wrong project and have
it sitting there for the next
50 years. If that takes extra
time, you're better off taking
extra time."

City officials can't dictate
renovation of the property.

"People seem to think we
own the building," Weipert
said. "I've heard people say,
why didn't the city buy it out
of bankruptcy. I'm not sure
legally we could have."

She said the whole
process has been frustrat~
ing, but inherent to the Cil:-
cum stances.

"I don't know that it took
too long," she said. "Part of
the problem when you're
dealing with a public
process is you need to go
through the process."

The process continues.
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• TRAIl.'
Itk Hcud 7b Stop A 7hme~

• Since 1929 •

charing
cross

23760 Harper Ave.
St. Clair Shores

588-777-1929

Kmetz
HE.ATING &. COOLING co.

Too Much Togetherness?
Stop Looking, •••Start Living

When that feeling of to~etherne~s ~ets a bit too much too bear. consider all the things you
could do. Relocate, b~t With today s Iimlte,d mortgage funds, high financing costs, and pop.up
property, taxes, you Will be dollars ahead Improving your present home by adding a playroom
for the kidS, or a den for yourself, or maybe an extra bedroom. batllroom or porch enclosure.

Charing Cross can help you with all phases of home remodeling from design consultation
architectural renderings and firm estimates to recommendations. '

We are nationally recognized as one of 100 top remodeling contractors in the U,S,
for proven reputation, prompt service and quality workmanship, Call us! We will
work with you to make it happen, the way YOJ want it... the best way!!

am
as Ican and make a reason-
able decision I believe is in
the best interest of the com-
munity, that's my job. If the
community disagrees, that's
why I'm up for re-election
every four years."

She said her first term
has been an "eye-opener."

"Obviously, there are some
open issues, especially in the
Village," Weipert said.

Three years ago
Jacobson's department
store, regarded as the
anchor of retail activity in
the downtown Village shop-
ping district, closed in bank-
ruptcy.

CVS Pharmacy bought
the property at auction and
engaged ideas to renovate
the building, Sunrise
Development wanted t.o use
the top floors for senior citi.
zen condominiums.

Later, Cullan F. Meathe of
Grosse Pointe Farms said he
and his partners at St. Clair
Associates would turn the
property into a combination
of retail stores, office space
and condominiums. The deal
relied on the City's con-
tributing $10 million. A
scaled down version
required about. $8 million.

"We needed to express our
concern and put the ball
back in his court," Weipert
said. "1 had no idea at the
time if there was room for
negotiation. I felt we needed
to give him a chance to come
back and see if we were
going to get any informa ..
tion."

Weipert and her col-
leagues turned down the
deal.

"I voted against St. Clair's
original proposal because I
am philosophically opposed
to using City property to
subsidize a private develop-
er," Weipert said. "However,
I do believe the City can pro-
vide the spark for redevelop-
ment through infrastructure
improvements. I look for-
ward to considering any new
plans St. Clair submits to
the City, keeping in mind
my fiduciary duty to be fis~
cally responsible to the citi-
zens of Grosse Pointe."

Meathe bought the build-
ing last month. Despite 36
months of speculation about
development - none of
which has carried the
weight of a site plan or
building permit application
being filed at city hall - the
failed former store stands

Jean
MacDonald Weipert

Jean Weipert, 44, went to
high school at Grosse Pointe
South, graduated from
University of Michigan Law
School, and practiced corpo-
rate transaction law in
Chicago five years before
getting married and return-
ing to her hometown to work
full time raising three chil-
dren.

Four years ago she won
election to the City of Grosse
Pointe council.

"My job is to represent the
entire community," said
Weipert. "If I listen to peo-
ple, get as much information

'f
FOOT~~

SOLUTI.NS
COll,rod, f"jt: [y,5t,1,ile

21528 Harper Ave.. Sf. Clair Shores
(4 blocks N. of old 8 Mile)

586.552.FOOT (3668)
Mon-Fri lOam-6pm • Sat lOam-4pm

fOOfsolutions,com

____ •••••. Walsh said municipal staff
must be up to tasks facing
the community.

"You have to make sure
your city manager and
administration are top~
notch," he said.

He said City officials need
to do a better job communi~
eating with residents and~
apparently to him, with
each other on the counciL

"It doesn't seem you have
100 percent of both sides in
sync," Walsh said. "The com-
munity wants to see a

developer strong, unified approach by
their government, especially
a community as small and
tight.knit as Grosse Pointe."

Thursday, November 24th
and

Thursday, December 8th

From page 3lA
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I ,i i 'II I Ill(' wln- attract people who are eager
; I! i c, :-11i d, got. to get in there. The City of

. iii, '," It :Ii~ni liSt. Grosse Pointe is very attrac~
t.ive property. It should be
treated as such,"

Not just any
w1ll do.

"We have to make sure the
type of businesses they
attract are of solid credit,"
Walsh said.

Walsh supports strength-
(ming the central business
district through expansion.

'" ;'1'11111 the"I ;:It' SOO He said additional busi-
1n nesses would create momen-

tum for future investment
,mcl retail shopping.

He eyes potential develop-
ment in municipal parking
lot No. 3 behind Ace
Hardware and Borders
Books.

"\\'1th more business pro-
fessionals coming to the
Village, merchants there are
going to be amazed at the
upt.ick they'll see in support
or their establishments," he
saiel,

~
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SKINLESS BONELESS $
CHICKEN BREAST ........ LB.

FAMILY PACK

SIRLOIN $ 99
TI P ROAST ................... LB.

. '

GROUND $ 49
51RLOI N ........................ LB.

BONELESS $ 79
PORK ROASTS ............. LB.

WHOLE $
CHICKEN FRyERS ........• LB.

LAVAllE SAN MARZANO $129 HEALTHY CHOICE PETERVELLA $9'! l

PEELED TOMATOES...... !!oz. ~~:~E~~~~~~~............$3'~ ALL VARITI ES.............. ~' .'

BETIERMADE $199 YELLOWTAIL $9?~TOR HONEY HAM ·BA' ALL VARITI ES...............POTATO CH IPS............. 11.7'01.

~~~~~~N .•....•..•.••..•.•.$2 ~~CORA PASTA ............. $ 8911
DELICATO $9'~ ";':'

ALL VARITI ES..............(EXCLUDING SPECIALTY CUTS) • BAG

~~:::~~.~~~.~...........$5,! PETE & FRANK'S . $299 WITCHES BREW $4'~SPECIAL HARD SALAMI..... .LI LEELANAU ••••.....•...• '~(PRE-SLICED)
, -,:
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24A Obituaries October 20,. 2005.
Grosse Pointe NeWI'

FUND CURRENT PROPOSED INCIDEC

General Operation 17.2559 17.0333 -0.2226

Debt Retirement-Street Bond 2.5000 2.5000 0.0000

Debt Retirement-Library 0.5000 .5000 0.0000

Refuse Collection' 2.0000 2.0000 0.0000

Library Operations 0.9289 0.9169 -0.0120
TOTALS 23.1848 22.9502 -0.2346

GPN: 10/20/05

$1034.000
374500

1491000
1030500

408700
1216775

1
$100,000
$31000

$100

THE PROPERTY TAX MILLAGE RATE PROPOSED TO BE LEVIED TO SUPPORT
THE PROPOSED BUDGET WILL BE A SUBJECT OF THIS HEARING.

A copy of the proposed 2006 Bu~get is available for public inspection betwe n the hours of
8:30A.M. and 5:00P.M. weekdays In the office of the City Clerk 19617 Harpe A: e Harper
W?Ods, ~I 482~5-2095 (Telephone 313/343~251O). All interest persons ~ ~teenduto'attend
thIS pubhc heanng. are mVI

City of Harper Woodtl
Mickey D. Todd,

CityClert

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGS
. . . 2006 BUDGET __

NOTICEIS HERE~YG~VENthat the City Councilfor the City of Ha::~-~::' MiiI;..
will hold a PUBLIC HEARING on

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 2005 AT 7:30 P.M.
TO BE HELD

IN THE CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS
OF CITY HALL

19617 HARPER AVENUJl~
HARPER WOODS, MI 48225

The purpose of the this public hearing will be to receive public input and comment on the.pto:
posed 2006 Budget for the City's General and various other operating funds. The proposed
levy upon the 2005 Tax Rolls for each $1000 of Real and Personal Property State taxable
valuation is as follows:

Summaries of the proposed revenues and expenditures for the 2006 budgeted funds are as follows:

How to keep children safe
while using the Inte;rnet

Kids today are coming of because a child is proficient and at friends' hou:ses 88
age online. According to a with technology doesn't well.. .
recent survey by the mean he understan~s that ~ne mtlJor problem WIt,h
research firm Harris there are people onhne who chlldren and the Internet 18
I~teractive, teenagers spend may take advantage of him. t~at. the~ o~~m have trouble
more time online than they Kids have" a tendency. to dlS~I?gulshlng . b~t.ween
do watching television. blindly trust people, WhICh leg'ItImate and IllegttImate
Young people ages 13 to 24 makes them eas.y targets. \Veb s~te8. Go over a list of
spend an average of 16.7 That's why when ~tcomes to Web SItes t~at you appr~ve
hours a week online, exclud- the issue of onhne safety, of and explam th~t new SItes
ing writing and rf)sponding parents are the experts -" are not to be VIewed until
to e-mail . as compared to not children. That said, the you approve them. Tell your
13.6 hour~ a week watching rules for being safe online c~ild that he shou~d never
TV. aren't much different from dIsclose personal mforma-

The Internet can be a the rules for being safe out tion to anyone online,
wondelful learning tool for in the real world. including his name, e-mail
children. Online, they are To begin,' keep an open address, phone number.
exposed to a wealth of infor- dialogu~ between .you and login name ,or password) or
mation and they can play your ch1ld to estabhsh tnlst. where he lIves or goes to
games' and communicate Don't b~ afraid to talk to school. Instruct.yo~r child to
with other kids all over the your chIldren about what ask your penmSSlOn before
world. they do online. Ask them filling out online forms

But the Internet has a what sites they routinely which require personal
dark side as well. Besides visit. Remind your child that information. Print out and
the plethora of unsuitable talking to frie~ds. she po~t a set of rules that your
content your kids could be already knows onlme IS fun, chIld should follow. One
exposed to - including hut that she should not good set of guidelines can be
pornography and "hate" "chat" with strangers online. found at the Web site
sites ~ the' people children Teach her that if she finds safekids.comlkidsrules.htm.
meet online can sometimes herself in an uncomfortable There are also software
take advantage of them. situation, she should log ofT programs available to help
Predators convince children right away and tell you, a parents protect their chi!-
that they can be trusted. At teacher or another responsi- dren while they surf the
best, they entice children to hIe adult. Internet. The popular
reveal personal information Place the computer in the Internet service provider
and, at worst, they arrange family den or living room AOL offers parental control
omine meetings where any- where you can more easily settings that limit the con..
thing goes. monitor your child's tent children can acceS8

In addition to these horror Internet activity, and don't online, depending on their
stories, there are plenty of be afraid to approach your age group. Software pro-
other issues parents need to child while she's online. grams like NetNanny and
worry about, like privacy Discuss her Web activity, CybersiUer block offensive
theft, spam (unsolicited junk and monitor what she's Web sites and prevent chilo
mail) and spyware, which doing. Set clear-cut guide- dren from entering personal
tracks people on the lines about what she can information online. Such
Internet and sends invasive and cannot do online, and software can also log instant
and inappropriate advertise- how much time she can message conversations and
ments to their computers. spend on the computer per keep detailed histories of

Today's kids come from a day (homework excluded). what sites your child visited
technological world, making Make it clear that these while online. Then you the
many more tech-savvy than rules stand firm, not just in parent can be e-mailed 8
their parents. However just your house, but in school daily activity report.

-
/
./'

John V. Corbett, M.D.
John V. Corbett, M.D., 82,

died Tuesday, Oct. 18, 2005.
A funeral Mass will he

celebrated on Thursday, Oct.
20, at 10 a.m. at St. Paul
Catholic Church, 157
Lakeshore, Grosse Pointe
Fanns.

An obituary will be pub.
lished at a later date.

She iJ survived by her ais-
ten.in.law, Dorothy
(Robert) Kropp and Helen
Dodge.

She was predeceased by
her huaband, Donald W.
Seifert;

A memorial service was
held on Thursday, Oct. 6, at
A.H. Peters Funeral Home
in Grosse Pointe Woods.
Interment in Winona, Minn.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the charity
of one's choice.

Small Association Specialist

She ",u later awarded a
repn~ acholarlhip for her
studies in library lCience for
which she earned a
Bachelor of Science degree
cum laude in 1951.

She and her husband,
Donald Seifert, moved to the
Detroit area in 1951. She
began her career as a librar.
ian for the Grosse Pointe
Public Library system in
1953, became Park branch
manager in 1959 and was
the Woods branch manager
from 1963 until her retire-
ment in 1987.

She established the Betty
Roith Seifert Endowment
Fund to provide scholar-
ships for students in the
College of Education and
Human Development at the
University of Minnesota.

She enjoyed traveling,
gardening, reading and
playing duplicate bridge.
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Betty R. Seifert
Betty R. Seifert, 84, of St.

Clair Shores, died on Friday,
Sept. 30, 2005, at Bon
Secours Hospital.

ShA was born oil Aug. 19,
1921, in Minneapolis, Minn.
to Sebastin and Alta Raith.

In 1943, she graduated
from the University of
Minnesota earning, with
distinction, a Bachelor of
Science degree in education.
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bers opposed the idea, and
bids weren't sought. The
matter has been referred to
a committee of city, school,
resident and merchant rep-
resentatives.

The committee has been
relatively inactive due to
summer vacations.

Although the Village has
had star billing the last few
years, Scrace cited other
projects throughout the city.

"We've paved our first new
streets in years, Waghington
and Neff," Scrace said.
"That's just the beginning.
Those are things we have to
tackle along with continued
redevelopment of the
Village. We have made
accomplishments. Neff Park
is the best - brand new
marinal brand new pool and
record attendance this year."

Scrace cites his "lengthy
background of positive direc.
tion" in seeking re-election.

"The experience of that
leadership is important to
finishing the tasks and
starting to address the
yet unknown ones for
tomorrow," Scrace said.
"One thing we're always
sure of is change.
Whatever the future
holds, it's going to go
through the open process.

There's a lot in the works
and there's a lot more com-

ing. That's a dream we've all
shared."

there was consensus even
among the council let alone
the community on what we
should do or whether city
assets should be given. The
mayor should have gotten a
consensus among the coun-
cil and community. This
could have been 12 months
before the project came to
our front door. We could
have closed that door right
away. We could have saved
time on the city and develop~
er."

The next month, April,
residents attending a coun-
cil meeting asked office
holders to make a decision
within 30 days. In May
council members unani-
mously rejected Meathe's
proposal and the multi-mil-
lion dollar participation.

"The' council forced a
vote," Sholty said. "We said
we have to cut this thing
loose. Council members, not
under the leadership of the
mayor, said let's get this off
the table. I think the devel-
oper would have been happy
to know up front that we
weren't going to go through
with this, not stretch it out
and not comment."

In August Meathe bought
the Jacobson's building and
outlined general plans for
its renovation. Meathe said
the development could be
the economic engine to drive
rebirth of the Village.

"I don't think the tax pay-
Stephen Sholty ers should fuel this engine

Stephen Sholty, 57, an 11- with a potential tax
year councilman in the City increase," Sholty said.
of Grosse Pointe, is running The municipal garage
for mayor. behind Jacobson's has seen

Sholty's race is the first reduced maintenance since
time in 12 years that a can- the department store closed.
didate has challenged an "A city asset is just literal-
incumbent City mayor. ly rotting away with only

"We need new leadership minimal maintenance,"
for the community and city Sholty said. "Once again,
council," ShoIty said. "Voters because of inactivity, this
have not had a choice at the asset is wasted. We've been
polls in 12 years. It's time told by consultants that for
for them to be given a about $1 million it could be
choice. tt brought up to standards and

Sholty said leadership at renovated. Certainly $1 mil-
city hall lacks proper direc- lion is better than spending
tion. $5 million for a new on,e or

He cited the Jacobson's investing in a proposal for
building, which has been $10 million."
vacant in the Village for He added, "If we had pur-
almost three years, as an chased the Jacobson's build-
issue that could have been ing (during a bankruptcy
resolved if the city had auction) we probably could
taken a more decisive role. have bought it for about the

"The mayor should lead same price Meathe original-
development of a project ly wanted us to contribute to
that will be beneficial to the buy a garage. We could have
Village and the community had the building and garage.
as a whole," Sholty said. Then we could have had it
-"With Jacobson's, either the developed."
mayor didn't lead, or more Instead, of waiting to see
likely, he led in the wrong what happened with
direction." Jacobson's, Sholty said the
- By wrong direction,. City should have been pur-

Sholty meant, "the (current) suing other projects, such as
mayor indicated early on inviting developers to trans-
that he and the City would form a municipal parking lot
be willing to contribute city opposite Jacobson's on the
assets to a private develop- north side of Kercheval into
ment. That was the wrong a mixed use project.
path." "It could have been done

He referred to a 18 months ago just to
November 2004 proposal by demonstrate there is inter-
Cullan F. Meathe to reno.. est by developers," Sholty
vat.e the Jacobson's building. said.
As part of the deal, Meathe, If elected mayor, Sholty
owner of Metro Cars and a said he would involve coun.
Farms resident, asked the cil members during the
City to deed him the munic- planning stage of projects.
ipal parking garage behind "The mayor needs more
the former department openness within the coun-
store. Meathe said he would cill" Sholty said. "He's not
replace the garage and sell seeking input from the coun-
the new parking deck to the cil, other than: 'Here's the
City. The City's expense proposal. Any comments?
came to more than $10 mil- Let's vote.'"
1. He cited the proposedIon.

During the months that Notre Dame cuI de sac.
followed, no fonnal proposal "We were unaware that it
or site plan was filed with was coming for a vote that
r"t ffi 'a] quickly," Sholty said. "The\,1 .y 0 lCI S.

"Some council people mayor was actively invo: ved
raised concerns," Sholty with the city manager in
said. "(The mayor's) stan- doing this. We were advised
dard response was 'Let's by administration that
wait until we get a formal everyone was fine with the
proposal before criticizing it. idea; residents and business
Keep your opinions to YOUfM owners were happy with it.
self.' The problem with that Let's just vote. I assumed
strategy was that the pro- when we're told the commu-
posal stretched on for nity had been advised and
months in negotiations." bought. into it, that was Cor-

Thi!l~ ce!!!e t~ e heed i~ recto In fact~ it WR~n't_"
March this year when Sholty has lived in the
Meathe presented his plan City more than 40 years. He
during a special city council was treasury manager at
meeting at the Grosse Ford Motor Co. until 2001.
Pointe War Memorial audi- He now works for PFM
torium. Asset Management as a con-

"It wasn't until we got to sultant to school systems
the War Memorial in front of municipalities and others. '
400 people that we were pre- He chairs the City'.
sented with ,a proposal and finance committee and
asked to comment on it," employees' retirement sya.
Sholty said. "I don't believe tern.

Stephen Sholty

its
ren-

o v a -
tion.

"Once it was
in bankruptcy, the

bankruptcy court is in con-
trol," Scrace said. "You have
to be able to write a check to
close. There are no condi-
tions or you .forfeit your
deposit. Municipalities can't
function like that. It might
have been different if it was-
n't in bankruptcy."

Scrace said it wasn't pos-
sible to rezone the building
to prohibit undesirable busi-
nesses, such as a discount
store or large pharmacy
chain, from moving in.

"If it's an allowed use, you
can't rule out competition,"
he said.

In addition to the topics of
Jacobson's and Sunrise,
Scrace said nearly 30 firms
have responded to a city
request for plans to develop
a parking lot north of
Kercheval between Notre
Dame and St. Clair. City
officials want the site trans-
formed into a combination of
retail shops, offices, condo-
miniums and parking space.

Developers needn't ask
the city for $10 million par-
ticipation.

"I venture to guess that's
when we'd go back for other
proposals," Scrace said.

Scrace said he leads the
city through inclusion.

"People have to have an
opportunity to speak," he
said. "People have to expect
that their elected officials
listen. I pride myself making
sure that's the case."

He cited the case of a pro-
posed cuI de sac on Notre
Dame behind Maire
Elementary School behind
the Village. Installation of
the cuI de sac would have
been accompanied by closing
Notre Dame.

Through-traffic wo~ld
have been blocked for about
an hour each morning and
afternoon during school
days while children were
dropped off and picked up
from class.

"That issue was not a
done deal, hidden from pub-
lic view and certainly not
hidden from council and col-
leagues," Scrace said. "This
was a process through Jean
Weipert (council member),
who is an active parent at
Maire School, Mike Overton
I' .. , •. _ ..*, ....L ...._-: ........: ftl
~ClLY IlU:tlU:l~t::l" "ale }I.l U.l".l .u

of Maire and others from the
schoo). They came up with a
solution that appeared to
work from their perspec-
tive."

Many neighborhood resi-
dents and Village merchants
learned of the idea shortly
before council members
were to seek construction
bids.

A couple of council mem ..

against
the project
based on oppo-
sition to using tax
money for a private develop-
ment.

~And rightly so," Scrace
said. "In my personal opin-
ion, financing caused the
demise of that project."

Scrace said the city could
not have bought the
Jacobson's building at auc-
tion, which would have
given the city control over

Dale Scraee

Mernber FDIC. Equal 110using Lt~nder.

or visit us at www.privatebank.com.

that The PrivateBank was built on.

personally cater to their banking needs.

Michigan, his clients know him as their

Private Banker, someone who is available to

Director of The PrivateBank, Grosse Pointe,
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Tb contact a Private Ban ker call (313) RH!J.035I,
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some people insist on calling llS "Gary's Bank"

So, while Ollr sign says The PrivateBank,

Because while Gary Cortner is the Managing

Lat's what someof our clientssay.

dreamed of are starting to
come together."

Scrace had been mayor
less than a year when in
2002 Jacobson's multi-state
department store chain
closed in bankruptcy. City
officials have taken criticism
for the atorels block.long
building in the Village
remaining unoccupied ever
since.

"It became such a signifi-
cant issue emotionally,"
Scrace said. "Jump ahead
three years, and, unfortu-
nately, the Jacobson's pro-
ject - although a new devel-
oper has purchased it and
will be coming forward
sometime in October, proba-
bly - is st.ill there."

Scrace agrees with people
who say it is taking a long
time for the property to be
put to use.

He explained that the city
can't force development
because the property is
owned privately.

"The first component
was the Velmeir-CVS
connection," said Scrace,
referring to the company
that bought the building
at a bankruptcy auction.
"That culminated in a
presentation at the
Grosse Pointe War
Memorial in December
2003 with Sunrise
Development. "

Sunrise wanted to turn
the upper portions of the
building into condominiums
for senior citizens. City offi-
cials opposed the ideal
which lead to Sunrise shift~
ing focus to property along
St. Clair south of Kercheval.

"It took (Velmeir) two
years to throw in the towel,"
Scrace said.

About a year ago Cullan F.
Meathe of the Farms offered
to buy and develop the
building. His terms included
the City's contributing the
rough equivalent of $10 mil.
lion. City council members
in May voted unanimously

News26A

That pprsnnfll. rrhat in:1)n11JPd. The PrivateBank.
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Dale Scrace
Dale Scrace, 57, has held

elected office in the City of
Grosse Pointe for nearly 17
years.

He is about to complete
his second two-year term as
mayor and served 13 years
before that on the city coun.
cil.

"I do not consider myself a
politician," Scrace said. "I do
this because it is a passion
to do the best thing for the
community."

Scrace is an architect
employed by White/Olson
Construction Services in St.
Clair Shores.

Scrace characterized his
mayoral years as a time of
change.

"We've seen a lot of
changes to our city -- the
Village, Neff Park and many
things I've had the pleasure
of working for on behalf of
our community," Scrace
said. "The city is in transi-
tion. I can help continue to
lead that process to some
very positive conclusions
over the next two years."

He said, "As I look back
over the past couple years,
and then look forward a cou-
ple years, the things we

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

This year marks the first
contested mayor race in the
City of Grosse Pointe since
1993.

Incumbent Dale Scrace is
being challenged by Stephen
Sholty, a councilman for 11
years.

City mayors serve two-
year, unpaid terms.

During interviews with
the Grosse Pointe News,
both candidates spelled out
their accomplishments, plat-
forms and visions for the
future. Both candidates
were asked to comment on
development of the Village
shopping district.

frofiles appear in alpha-
beticalorder.

.-

City mayor to be .chosen in rare contested race
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water main replacel1ll') J!
project which utilized innm'-
ative technology to en:-;lll'!'

that the extensive undertak-
ing was the least clisl'upti v('
to the businesses and Uw
Mack Avenue thol'ougl'nl'l'.
setLing a standard fell' ot )1('/'

communities to fc)l1mv,
During his Lenu)'e ;\:'

mayor, Novitke impl'o\('d
the municipal park:-; ;1I!1,

recreation faci litics,i ll(,] 11:I
ing the construetioll ()I

pedestrian bridge, h ig:l: \
used water slides, a f,:.;\) i Jl~',

terrace, and a 1.5 mile light-
ed walking path.

An activities builc1ing \\ ;1.-

added that features a r;\qur,'
than court, a hall'-ll'ngl ii
basketball cou r~, a n('\\
playscape, and a boardwil i L
handicap accessible wi II!
asphalt approach f()r US(' 1),\

residents of all ages,
Furthermore, the remmi,l

of the "site-line" restrict i(})1

which had prevented Gl'(}.c\

Pointe Woods from impnl\"
ing a prime area oftlw p<\r;';,
was added.

He has helped instillll,
several senior citizen pI',),
grams, including Poi l~l('
Area As:-;i:-;\Id
Transportation 8('1'\'1""

(PAATS) and a volu 11 t:! I'

escort service for l\~,-:('III!,I:

appointments, in ('on,,:11 !II

bon with Services {(ll' 01d("
Citizens (Sac),

The city also e,\I'lH'd ;11\

astonishing $96 millioll .,
revenue during t.he pa;-;i 1\\1:

years due to resic1l'nLi;li 1:1

ovation projects.
"We have been ;Ihl(, \'

accomplish a lot dUI'jnf.', :1\1-

time as mayor and (\:-;})('Ii; I i
ly during the past couple Iii

years," Novitke said. "1 ,;('C ;,

continuance of' this SUC('I',>

during my next rour YC'ilr;-; :I'C,

mayor."
The community has onl' '.If

the lowest crime rates i11 th(,
tri-county area and ach IC\'CI!

one of the lowest l1re in~ui'
ance ratings in the SLlk I);'
Michigan. Novitke ,tlSI)
played a big part in ~he c.:il,v

I ' , • J • ' .

Store
Closi110

6
October 29,

"". ... '..." ~ ... " .... ,"" ." _.~ ... ,"" ,"' .. ~ ...

Owner Retirin~
(,.

November hours will be postc,:
for customers with pick ups Oldy,

16849 Kercheval Avenue
in the Village, Grosse Poir {{...

(313) 881-4800
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Robert Novitke

Robert Novitke

Mayor Robert E. Novitke,
59, who has served the City
of Grosse Pointe Woods
since 1977, has announced
his intention to run for re-
election this November.

"Serving the families of
Grosse Pointe Woods over
the last 27 years, as both the
mayor and as a councilmem-
ber, has been the highlight
of my professional career~"
Novitke said.

Novitke is seeking a
fourth term as mayor.

"My primary motivation
for seeking another term as
mayor is to continue to build
upon Grosse Pointe Woods'
reputation as one of the pre-
mier bedroom communities
in metro Detroit, with a
vital commercial district
that boasts a very successful
96 percent occupancy rate,
one of the highest in the
metropolitan area, and that
beautifully integrates with
the charming, residential.
oriented character of our
community," he added.

In addition, Novitke was
instrumental in saving the
city thousands of dollars
when the city completed its
tW~-?,ear Mack Avenue

see WOODS, page 2M

Vicki Granger

Some of Dickinson's oppo-
nents say it is time to get rid
of the old guard, which they
said four years ago, but the
city has continued to thrive
during Dickinson's second
four~year stint on the city
council.

"People want to get rid of
us older members of the
council, but we continue to
keep the city moving in a
positive direction,"
Dickinson said. "We will
continue to keep Grosse
Pointe Woods thriving dur-
ing our next four~year term
on the city council."

Vicki Granger
Vicki Granger, 56, brings

eight years of city council
experience to the table, as
well as years of involvement
in the community.

Granger is married with
two grown sons.

She is the director of pub-
lic relations of DeLaSalle
Collegiate High School, as
well as a former secondary
educator and administrator
at DeLaSalle, She also
served as principal of
Servite High School.

Granger earned a bache~
lor's degree in education
from Wayne State
University, as well as a mas-
ter's degree from Eastern
Michigan University and a
Master of Education degree
from the University of
Detroit.

"We have to get rid of the
perception ot red tape in city
hall," she said. "We have a
well-run city that has a good
business occupancy rate, as
well as a very good adminis-
tration that has helped keep
Grosse Pointe Woods a good
place to raise a family as my
husband and t did,"

Patrlcla Kukula.
Chylinski

Pointe Woods with her hus-
band of 26 years, Wayne
County Circuit Court Judge
Jim Chylinski more than 20
years ago. They have two
children in the Grosse
Pointe public schools.

She is an executive with
the Detroit Medical Center
and is endorsed by Woods
council members Darryl A.
Spicher, Dona DeSantis-
Reynolds, and Lisa Pinkos-
Howle, and former Grosse
Pointe Woods Mayor Pro-
Tem Eric J. Steiner.

"I'm drawn to public ser-
vice," Kukula-Chylinski
said. "I've worked very hard
with my colleagues to help
senior citizens, young fami-
lies and businesses gain a
voice in this city."

She has 600 signs around
the city of Grosse Pointe
Woods.

AI Dickinson

community through a vari-
ety of posts, which has
helped the city take over
Mack median maintenance
from Wayne County and
helped in the continued
efforts to repave and make
Vernier a four-lane road,"
Dickinson said.

He said it is vital for the
city to implement programs
that will encourage younger
couples to move into the city
since it is an aging commu~
nity.

"The young people are the
future of Grosse Pointe
Woods, and we need to make
it easier for them to move
here and continue to live
here," he sai.d.

Dickinson has also had a
hand in working with the
Executive Committee of the
Southeastern Michigan
Council of Governments
(SEMCOG), and received
SEMCOG's Regional
Ambassador Award in 2004.
He has been on the
Executive Committee of
Wayne County Community
Development Block Grant
Committee and hfl!; worked
on the Executive Committee
of Presbyterian
Development Corp., which
promotes development along
East ,Jefferson in Detroit.

He is a voting member of
the National League of
Cities and is involved with
the Michigan Municipal
League. Dickinson has also
attended several business
conferences iha~ Ctm~l. vu

helping business districts
stay competitive.

"We have really turned
the medians of Mack Avenue
into something special since
we took them over from
Wayne County, and we are
trying to keep a traditional
theme with our business
community," Dickinson said.

said. Another objective of
Kukula-Chylinski's is to
revitalize the city's commer-
cial district along Mack
Avenue.

She said, "Property values
in many of our neighbor~
hoods have been flat. We
need to turn that situation
around. We will complement
this ordinance with diligent
code enforcement of residen-
tial properties.

"Our city must respond
quicker to the needs of our
businesses. We must be
more proactive to sustain
the businesses along Mack
and also attract new ones."

She led the 2004 referen-
dum that voters overwhelm-
ingly passed to authorize
the city to issue more tavern
licenses.

"Thi~ is a proactive move
that will help some of our
long-time dining establish-
ments stay competitive with
restaurants in neighboring
communities," Kukula-
Chylinski said.

In addition, she pledges
that the city will provide
businesses with timely
answers and action on item"s
brought before City Council.

"For many businesses,
time means money, and I
will make sure the city deals
with matters without unnec-
essary delays."

She also said if she is
elected mayor she will work
hard to get the traffic prob-
lem on Brys solved.

Kukula-Chylinski grew
up in Roseville and graduat-
ed from Brablec High
School. She moved to Grosse

News
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It's Novitke vs. Kukula-Chylinski for GPW Ma.yor

Patricia Kukula-
Chylinski, 49, is running for
Mayor of Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Kukula-Chylinski has
served on the city council fM
the past eight years, inch.
ing the last two as Mayor
Pro-Tern.

"I think there is an under-
current for change," Kukula-
Chyinski said. "I like to get
the job done, and I think
people see the need for
change in Grosse Pointe
Woods. I will be a mayor
that will be responsive and
respectful to our citizens
and our business communi-
ty."

Kukula-Chylinski said
one of her priorities as
mayor is to stablize residen-
tial property values in
Grosse Pointe Woods.

The city recently enacted
a rental ordinance, which
Kukula-Chylinski created.
It is one strategy that will
lift property values, she

Patricia Kukula-
Chylinski

By Bob St. John
Staff Writer

The residents of Grosse
Pointe Woods will vote in a
mayoral race for the first
time in several years.

Incumbent Robert
Novitke is being challenged
by Mayor Pro-Tern Patricia
Kukula-Chylinski.

Below is a profile of each
candidate and what he or
she brings to the table in
anticipation of the Tuesday,
Nov. 8, election.
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5 battle for GPW council
By Bob St. John
Staff Writer

Five individuals are run-
ning for three seats that are
available for the Grosse
Pointe Woods City Council.

Two incumbents, Vicki
Granger and AI Dickinson,
along With three' n~vJeom~r~
to (.itv politics, Pete
Wah,.:, ir, Nancy Hames
and Steve Saigh, constitute

Ii,', who will gain the
. seats in the Nov. 8

'jection.
Below is a profile of each

of the five individuals
involved in the race for the
three council seats.

---------------------------------------

,'

Al Dickinson
Al Dickinson, 74, has 10

yea rs of experience as a
Grosse Pointe' Woods city
councilman.

"We have to encourage
people to add-on to their
homes, make them more
attractive, and continue to
keep our business occupancy
rate high. It is currently 96
percent," Dickinson said.

Dickinson is a retired
Detroit Edison employee,
where he spent his tenure as
a government liaison, and
he has a part-time job with
Plan-It Detroit, which intro-
duces executive transfers to
Detroit.

He has been married for
43 years, and has three
adult daughters.

"We have lived in this
community and raised our
three girls in the Woods for
43 years, and we enjoy the
benefits of living here," he
said. "The schools are excel-
lent, the parks are wonder~
ful, and the city is thriving
even during our difficult eco-
nomic times, which is great
for our businesses."

T....... :,.~ .. '-1'6 1n "c"'r'-" nn thOLJur:uf:; 11 "'V.1'U ~ vu u .....

city council, Dickinson has
,been the chair of the
Finance Committee, a mem-
ber of the Construction
Committee, a member of the
Public Relations Committee,
a council representative to
the Beautification
Commission where he was
the chair, a member of the
Tree Commission, and a
past chair ot' the Pianning
Commission.

He helped the city save
thousands of dollars during
its two-year water main pro-
ject and wants to make sure
the activities building at
Lake Front Park is expand-
ed to include more activities
for people of all ages to use.

"I have dealt with the
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Dean Valente
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stand 3S he haH been mar-
ried for 25 years, and he has
five children. .

All of .Jarboe's children
have been educated or in the
process of earning an educa-
tion through the Gros!'w
Pointe school dist.rict.

Jarboe has been a resi~
dent of Grosse Pointe Park
for more than 21)years, and
he has seen the luxury of a
city which hasn't had a
pedestrian fatality in :~O
years.

"I'm proud of my record
and proud to say that crime
is down in the Park (ooe-

graduate and attended
Wayne State University,
where in 1995 he was admit-
ted to the university's
Mackenzie Honor Society,

He worked at The Detroit
News as a sports reporter, a
sports columnist, an associ-
ate sports editor, and as gen-
eral news columnist where
many Grosse Pointe Woods
residents became familiar
with his award-winning
columns.

He has worked wi th
Sports Illustrated, the
Macomb Daily and Oakland
Press as a special columnist,
Time/LIFE Inc. Hi=> a corre-
spondent, Americana
Magazine, and WDIV~TV
(channel 4) and WW.J radio.

He was the P'l'O president
at Ferry Elementary, past.
chairman of L'Anse Creuse
Public School's successful
$22.75 million bond issue in
1971 that helped the school
district become one of the
finest in Macomb County)
and is highly involved with
the Old Newsboys)
Goodfellow Fund of Detroit,
which has helped millions of
individuals live life wit.h the
thought. that people care for
them.

In addition, Waldmeir is
an advisory board rnember
of the Henry T. Ewald
Foundation, which awards
scholarships for outstanding
students.

Waldmeir has won numer-
ous journalism awards
throughout his illustrious
career.

"1 can use my expedence
as a professional to speak
with departml~nt heads to
get everyone on the same
page and to use the talent.s
of the city adrninititrntors to
help keep Grosse Pointe
Woods progresf-iing at n l'iOlid
pace," Waldmeir said.
"Grosse Pointe Woods is a
unique community where
people want to live because
of the excellent schools,
parks, public snJety and
other ptograms aimed at
seniors and young people."

Waldmeir is also a propo-
nent of expanding the city's
Web site in order to give its
residents even more infor-
mation at any time of the
day or night.

Waldmeir and his wife,
Marilyn, were recently
named as the Honorary
Chairs to the Services for
Older Citizens (SOC) ninth
annual Dinner and And ion
Benefit held at the G1'OSSP

Pointe Yacht Club
He has four grown chil-

dren.
Waldmeir is a 22-year res-

ident of the city.
"I want to be a voice of the

people, and I can do that
effectively as a city council-
man," Waldmeir said.

Pointe News.
Again in 2001, Jarboe was

supported by the Grosse
Pointe News and by the
mayor and the city council
members when he won a
three~way primary election
in August 2001 and a two-
way g-eneral election in
November 2001.

"I have support from five
of the Park's city council
members and Mayor
(Palmer) Heenan, and I'm
proud of the accomplish-
ments we have had during
my tenure as municipal
judge,~ Jarboe said.

Jarboe brings a strong
family background to the

Carl Jarboe

Pete Waldmeir
Peter Waldmeir, 74, is

seeking his first-ever PORtto
anything close to politics as
he wants to be a member of
the Grosse Pointe Woods
City Council.

"I have a voice and I can
vote, but I couldn't do any-
thing about it while I
worked as a columnist
because I didn't want to
break any ethical codes we
adhere to as journalists,"
Waldmeir said. "However, I
have the opportunity now to
seek a city council seat and
use my objectivity to listen
to our residents and busiv
ness owners and help make
decisions to help this city
stay as vital as it is."

Waldmeir says he has no
political ties and only wants
to be a voice of the residents
of Grosse Pointe Woods)
staying objective to the facts
and present an opinion.

"I'm not seeking any high-
er political position. This is
it for me, but being on the
city council is important,"
Waldmeir said.

Waldmeir is a Denby

Pete Waldmeir

and it would be logical to
give them tavern licenses to
serve beer and wine," 8aigh
said. "How can their busi.
nesses stay open if cus~
tomeI'S can't order a beer or
a glass of wine with dinner?
Customers will go to other
restaurants to do that, and
we can't have that if an
owner has passed the crite-
ria with the state and the
city to get a license. It does-
n't make sense."

He is also concerned about
the traffic problem on Brys,
and he said he can't see why
a solution hasn't come up
during this ongoing issue.

Saigh attended Western
Michigan University and
Wayne State University. He
says that he will use his
experience as a professional
and as a business owner to
help keep Grosse Pointe
Woods a viable community
to raise a family.

Carl Jarboe
Grosse Pointe Park

Municipal Judge Carl
Jarboe, 49, is running in his
fourth election.

Jl:1l'~e has the experience
in maintaining his seat as
the city's municipal judge,
beating opponents Don
Berschback and Dean
Valente in previous elec-
tions,

He was appointed in
,January 1995 to the position
of Grosse Pointe Park
Municipal .Judge. He was
Rp.lected by a unanimous
vote by the city council.

In August 1995, Jarboe
won a primary election and
a two-way general election
in November 1995. He was
re-elected to the bench in
November 1997 in a contest-
ed general election. He was
supported by the mayor and
city council members and
was endorsed by the Grosse

It's Jarboe vs. Valente for
Park Municipal Judge
By Bob St. John
Staff Writer

Voters in Grosse Pointe
Park will have to cast their
ballots on Tuesday, Nov. 8,
for municipal judge.

It is a repeat perfonnance
of 2001 when incumbent
Carl F. Jarboe ran against
Dean Valente.

Below is a profile of each
candidate.

Steve Salgh

8aigh, who grew up in
Grosse Pointe Woods and
was educated through the
Grosse Pointe public school
system, is employed at Hour
Media in Royal Oak and
owns several rental proper-
ties.

"I would like to see some
changes in our city," 8aigh
said. "They are all good peo-
ple (speaking of the current
members of the city council,
as well as the mayor), but 1
think 1 can bring something
fresh to the city council, and
I hope the residents see that
when they vote on Nov. 8."

8aigh points out there are
700 houses for sale through-
out the five Grosse Pointes,
and it has been tough for
younger families to buy a
home.

"We need to do something
as a city council that will
make it easier for younger
people to be able to buy a
home in the Woods," he said.
"1 understand we can make
decisions that will help the
residents of Grosse Pointe
Woods, even though every
decision we make will not be
agreed upon by everyone.
Despite that, we need to
help the business communi-
ty here in the city and help
our residents get answers to
their problems by listening
to what they have to say and
then l.'aking a decision."

Saigh has been married
for 10 years and they have
two girls. A third child, a
boy, is due in January.

"1 understand that young
couples with children need
to be able to afford housing
here in the Woods because
our schools are excellent,
and our parks are top-
notch," Saigh said. "I can
help the council come up
with solutions to these prob-
lems through communicat-
ing."

He is a proponent of help-
ing businesses gain tavern
licenses in order to stay
competitive in a tough mar-
ket.

"Our restaurant owners
need to stay competitive,

Steve Saigh
Grosse Pointe Woods resi-

dent Steve Saigh, 39, has set
his sights on gaining one of
the three available seats on
the city council.

Nancy Hames

Hames also said the way
the city council mishandles
the Mack Avenue business
district is one thing that has
to change.

"We can't be telling busi-
ness owners they can't have
balloons on their door han-
dles or certain signs on their
front lawns if they're attrac-
tive and helping them try to
attract business," Hames
said. "I think the city's ordi-
nances need changing, and
that is something I will work
on if elected to the city coun-
ci1."

She is currently a member
of the Grosse Pointe Woods
Planning Commission, a
member of the Lochmoor
Club, and a former treasur-
er of the Parent's
Association and is active in
several local and county
political campaigns.

Hames has 200 yard
sIgn::.

"I worked with Judge
Frc>'iarci;s campaign and 1
was able to learn a lot dur-
ing that time; so I thought I
',;ould give a try to running
for city council," Hames

'lid. "1 live in a wonderful
city and I hope to keep it
that way if elected."

said. "There has been some
effort by the parks and
recreation departments of
the Pointes, but I want to
ensure our young people
that they have the opportu-
nity to take part in our
democratic process on as
many levels as possible."

She was first elected to
the city council in 1997 and
was re-elected in 2001.

Nancy Hames
Nancy Hames, 48, is near-

ly a !if-long Grosse Pointe
Woods resident. She gradu-
ated Gl'OSSl~ Pointe North
High School and is sending
her two teenage boys there
as w(>11.

"I grew up here, and I
think Grosse Pointe Woods
is quite inviting, but there
are some things I would like
to see change," Hames said.

She points out the ongoing
problem with Detroit Edison
and the trafTic on Brys as
two issues that would be
pushed to the forefront if
she \\'ere elected to the
Grosse Pointe Woods City
Council.

"The city council has to be
receptive to ideas from its
residents," Hames said. "I
would work as a team with
the other council members
to get problems resolved."

Hames has been married
fot' 20 years and has two
teenage sons. She earned a
bachelor's degree in market-
ing from Western Michigar
University in 1979 and an
MBA from Wayne State
University in 198(-).She <lIRO

earned a Certificate of Legal
Research in 1998 from
Oakland University.

She is a law clerk for
\Vayne County Circuit
Judge Patricia Fresard and
was an assistant brand,
manager of a Comerica
Bank.

"I have experience work-
ing with issues through my
time in the Wayne County
Circuit Court, and 1 think
that would be a benefit as a
council member," Hames
said. "I think I can do some
good if I'm elected."

•

From page 27A

Granger, the chair of the
Construction and Public
Relations committees, is a
council representative to the
Citizens' Recreation
Commission, which was
instrumental in getting a
multi-million dollar expan-
sion to Lakefront Park.

Other posts for Granger
include being a chair of the
Planning Commission, a
member of the Community
Enhancement Fund
Advisory Board, the chair of
the Lakefront Park
PJayscape Project, a member
of the fireworks, 50th
anniversary, and time cap.
sule committ(!es.

Granger has seen Woods
residential and business
improvements total $96
million during the last two
years.

"I promise better commu-
nication with residents on
construction projects," she
said. "I promise to work at
helping our seniors live in
their own homes as long as
possible and make sure DTE
keeps its promise to fix the
electrical problem within
our city limits."

She also cited parking as
a popular political issue,
but she said, "We need to
sit down, without the poli-
tics or promises and talk
about what is best for our
residents. I have requested
a parking study that identi-
fies both our perceptions
and our needs. We need to
explore as many creative
solutions as possible."

Granger said she also
wants to see extended
hout's at city hall, more
youth involvement, sharing
of services with the other
Grosse Pointes, and a con-
tinued effort to improve the
city's technology.

"I have proposed that we
involve more teens in dis~
cussions and input on issues
that affect them, particular-
ly with recreation," Granger

-Woods
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Grosse Pointe Park
Foundation, and a lifelong
member of St. Clare of
Montefalco parish.

Valente also participates
as a volunteer attorney and
speaker in mock trials and
law programs in the Grosse
Pointe School System.

"It's important to allow
our children to see the value
of the legal system,)) Valente
said. "They are our future,
and these opportunities give
them valuable information
they can use in the class-
room."

Valente says he can save
the city money and put the
police officers on the street,
instead of having them
waste hours in court, wait~
ing for their case to come up
because the court doesn't
meet often enough during
each month.

"I will get cases heard on a
timely basis and give my
opinion heard on facts,"
Valente said.

Valente has been married
for 14 years and has three
children.

"1 donate a lot of time to
the school district and if I'm
elected Iwill bring back sev-
eral programs that benefit
school children that have
vanished under our current
judge."

News
most appealed judge in the
Grosse Pointes due to his
refusal to plea down run-
ning red-light violations.
(The City of Grosse Pointe
court, which handles
appeals out of the Park
court, confirmed that it does
get many appeals from the
Park, mostly related to red~
light tickets.)

Valente also chides the
incumbent judge for trying
to make involved parties "go
out in the hall" to resolve
disputes.

"If you are the judge, you
have to make the call,"
Valente said. "You have to
listen to the facts and make
the call."

Besides his full~time work
load as an attorney, Valente
has given a lot back to the
community by coaching 20
years in Little League, Babe
Ruth Baseball, Grosse
Pointe Hockey Association
and Neighborhood Club
youth sports programs.

He is a founding member
of the Law Day in the Park
organizing committee and a
chairperson of the Tot Lot at
Elworthy F'ield Rededication
Committee.

In addition, Valente was
the 1999 Rotarian of the
Year (Rotary Club of Grosse
Pointe), a member of the

shorter court waits), end
unfair minor traffic offenses
(so penalties fit the individ-
ual and the offense), reduce
expensive appeals of minor
traffic offenses by 80 percent
(let's get it right the first
time and save our tax dol-
lars), maintain regular
weekly office hours (what
good is a judge if you can't
find him?), and get our
police officers out of our
court and back on our
streets doing their jobs.

"1 can't understand why it
takes so long to get things
accomplished in our munici~
pal court," Valente said,
"It's wasting everyone's time
except the current judge."

Valente was educated in
the Grosse Pointes (St.
Clare of Montefalco and
University Liggett School)
before earning a bachelor's
degree in business adminis-
tration in 1981 from
Villanova University
(Pennsylvania) and a juris
doctor in 1984 from the
University of Detroit School
of Law.

He has been a practicing
attorney for 20 years and is
the managing partner in the
firm of Valente, Scharg &
Associates, which is located
in Grosse Pointe Woods.

Valente said Jarboe is the
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Dean Valente
Dean Valente, 46, a life-

long Grosse Pointe Park res~
identl previously ran
against the incumbent and
lost, but the last vote in
2001 was very close.

"The city of Grosse Pointe
Park wants a court that is
more reflective of the com-
munity, and if I'm voted in I
pledge to aggressively
enforce laws against school
residency cheats and make
violators pay full restitution,
streamline pre-trial traffic
(more court dates mean

State University Law School
in 1981 and earned a bache-
lor's degree from Michigan
State University (with hon-
ors) in 1978.

He has served as presi-
dent of the Grosse Pointe
Hockey Association, manag-
er for Grosse Pointe Park
Little League for 12 years,
and manager for
Neighborhood Club Girls
Softball League for three
years.

"I'm proud of everything I
have done as a husband,
father and professional,"
Jarboe concluded. "I think
our city's municipal court
will continue to be effective
on crime with me as its
judge."

tary schools (Defer and
Trombly) in the city each
year and show them our
judicial system. This allows
the kids to get involved in
our judicial system and see
what it is like to stand in
front of a judge."
. He is .also a visiting judge
In the dIstrict and municipal
courts of Detroit, Mount
Clemens, Clinton Township,
Eastpointe, Grosse Pointe
Woods, Grosse Pointe
Farms, and the City of
Grosse Pointe.

Jarboe is a member of the
Michigan Council of School
Attorneys, the National
Council of School Attorneys,
the Michigan District
Judges Association, and the
Michigan Municipal Judges
Association (he was also its
past president).

Jarboe has been an attor-
ney at Abbott Nicholson,
P.C., since 1983, specializing
in business, contracts, real
estate, tax, employment,
and school matters in all
state and federal courts and
arbitration forums both in
Michigan and nationwide ..

He has won several big
cases involving school dis~
tricts, as well as automotive
companies.

~Jarboe graduated J.D.
Cum Laude from Wayne

third of what it was before
Jarboe took the job ofmunic-
ipal judge), and property
value is on the rise, " Jarboe
said. "This is a great com-
munity to raise a family, and
our residents can feel safe
walking our neighborhoods."

Jarboe's record says he is
tough on those drivers who
ignore red lights, saying it is
a death trap that is one of
the nation's leading causes
of fatalities, but it isn't the
case in Grosse Pointe Park.

"I don't see any reason to
give people a break if they
run a red light," Jarboe said.
"They could kill someone. It
is a serious offense, and I
take it seriously in our
courtroom. "

He says he takes each
case to heart and delivers a
decision based on the facts
presented before him, which
includes drunken driving
cases.

"Everything we do is for
the safety of our residents,
of our kids, who are the
future of Grosse Pointe
Park," Jarboe said. "We
bring in the fifth-grade safe-
ty patrol kids of the elemen-

Judge II

From page 28A
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Village but would consider
related business models that
presented clear advantages
to the City.

''You need to have flexibil-
ity that is informed by tradi-
tion and history and make

See City, page 31A

October 29 • 11:OOam
Event location:

Assumption Cultural Center
21800 Marter Rd., St. Clair Shores

RSVP by Oct. 25 to:
AAA Roseville
586-774-7000
AAA Warren

586-754-9100, '2
AM Grosse Pointe

313-343--6000

Jewelers & Gemologists

91 Kercheval Ave. On-The-Hill Grosse Poime Farms
313.881.6400 www.lalondejewelry.com

I--~-----Pearls ..• classic

more circumspect 1 would
be," he said. "I'd have to
look, first and foremost, at
what that would do to prop-
erty values. Secondly, what
security issues would be
raised or improved?"

He wants to preserve the
retail atmosphere of the

~ ItiIand Amertca IJne
A Tr.Jili" ,,{R:utl/uut

• Restrictions appty.

Please join us for a free exciting presentation
providing a glimpse of the history, scenic
grandeur, wildlife and friendlinp~~ of the
people of Alaska. AAA Travel and Holland
America Line proudly present ON STAGE
ALASKA, a film presentation and exhilarating
live performance by an entertaining duo who
will share their passion to help you discover all
the Great Land has to offer!

Refreshments • Door Prizes

Start planning your Holland America
vacation with AAA Travel today!

•

Krl. Pfaehler

Campbell said. "You have to
understand the deal thor-
oughly. I don't think it's hap-
pened yet, but you can do it."

Campbell perceives that
the current City council
lacks effective leadership
and coordination, core defi.
ciencies which have con-
tributed to inaction regard-
ing complex Village develop-
ment proposals.

"1 get a sense of a frac-
ture," he said. "There is a
sense of a lack of direction.
In council sessions I have
attended, I've noticed a ten-
dency to let folks talk in cir-
cles. I have found that a
well-placed question is help-
ful to everybody, including
the person who is talking,
for direction."

He'd use a critical eye
toward evaluating proposals
by private firms to develop
municipal parking lot No.2.

"The greater the risk, the

.. Josepb JeDuiDg. .

Jean M. Weipert

approach. I'd take a let's-go~
out-and-get approach. There
was a fantastic business
opportunity Jacobson's had
for years. Business interest
must be there."

He said a private develop-
ment should bolster the
City's tax base, not be based
on tax subsidies. He said it
shouldn't have taken
months for current council
members to reject Cullan ~'.
Meathe's proposal to reno-
vate the Jacobson's building,
which initially depended on
the City's contributing the
equivalent of $10 million.

"There is a waste of
resources and time,"
Campbell said. "Time is no
longer a resource that we
have a lot of."

He said tax revenues can
be hetter used to maintain
municipal infrastructure,
such as reinstalling a four-
way flashing light at the
intersection of Maumee and
Rivard, enhancing recre-
ation opportunities and
tending old sewers.

"We've been lucky in
terms of dryness for the last
two summers," he said. "But
anyone who's been here
three years or mUlt:: ho.!u"';
about basement flooding."

He wonders if Meathe's
business savvy exceeds that
of municipal counterparts at
City Hall.

"When you have sophisti-
cated business individuals,
you have to match. them in
terms of understanding,"

Donald D. Campbell

Christopher Walsh

an assistant prosecutor in
Oakland County.

Four years later he began
a decade with the Michigan
Attorney Grievance
Commission, the prosecu-
tion ann of the Michigan
Supreme Court for matters
involving attorney disci-
pline. He served ultimately
as senior associate counsel.

"My reason for running
(for city counci!) is because
we can do better than we
have done in the last couple
years," Campbell said. "I
won't say there's a slippage
in the quality of life, but
aspects could have been
handled better and, going
forward, should be handled
with great care."

He was referring to ongo-
ing questions about the
Jacobson's building, vacanL
in the heart of the Village
since the department store
closed three years ago.

"My purpose is not to sec-
ond-guess decisions made so
far," Campbell said. "It's
really to move forward with
the options. It's not just a
simple thing of redoing the
Jacobson's building, but of
having- a plan going forward.
I have not had a sense that
there is a plan of develop~
ment."

He thinks three years is
too long for desirable proper-
ty like the Jacobson's build-
ing to sit unused.

"The time is now,"
Campbell said. "I would not
take a wait~and~see

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Five candidates are earn.
paigning for three seats on
the City of Grosse Pointe
council.

Seeking re-election are
Joseph Jennings and Jean
Weipert.

Challengers are Donald
Campbell, Kris Pfaehler and
Christopher Walsh.

Current Councilman
Stephen Sholty is running
for mayor rather than seek-
ing re-election to the council.

Council members serve
four-year terms. There is no
salary.

Candidates were asked
their views on issues facing
the City and the vision they
have fOl' the communitv.
Each was asked to addre;s
the vacancy in the Village
created when Jacobson's
went out of business in
2002.

Candidates are profiled in
alphabetical order.

Donald D.
Campbell

There's an appetizing tra-
dition every Friday night at
the house of Don Campbell,
41, father of four and first-
time candidate for City of
Grosse Pointe Council.

"The ritual is to go to Jet's
Pizza on Mack at
University," Campbell said.

Campbell remains a loyal
patron despite the recent
enclosure of the pizzeria's
work area with bullet-proof
glass.

"1 cannot second guess the
considerations of the owner
for protection of his employ-
ees," Campbell said. "In fact,
it's laudable. But it's a lower
quality of life for me to have
to buy pizza through bullet-
proof glass. "

It reminds him of living in
the Indian Village section of
Detroit, near his boyhood
home and in the city where
his mother was a judge in
Wayne County Probate
Court.

"It was such a wonderful
experience for my wife and I
when we moved to the City
of Grosse Pointe in 1995,"
Campbell said. "To see those
little things creep into not
only my life but my chil-
dren's lives, is a concern."

He said, (IThe only way to
stop that is to stand up and
keep it from becoming a
place where freedoms are
curtailed and simple decen-
cies of life are not recognized
or returned."

Campbell, an attorney in
f'rlvRt.P m'Actice. also is an
adjunct professor of ethics at
University of Detroit.Mercy
Law School.

Campbell went to Star of
the Sea grade school, U-D
High School and Loyola
University in Chicago. His
first job after graduating
from Wayne State
University Law School was

http://www.lalondejewelry.com
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tition. Serious crime bas
increased. Almoat every
square inch of land is occu ..
pied.

"People cannot just go
about business as usual and
think this is going to take
care of itself," Walsh said.
"You have to make sure we
are promoting an environ-
ment that continues to be
attractive. "

He supports increased
parks and recreation pro-
grams.

"Our park system is as
good as any country club,"
he said. "That works toward
promoting young families,"

He said the same type of
commitment is needed for
development of the fonner
Jacobson's building in a
responsible and fiscal man-
ner.

"Given issues the City of
Grosse Pointe is tElCing,the
city council is going to have
to be proactive," Walsh said.
"People in the position of
dealing with the Village are
going to have to be engaged.
In years past, maybe that
engagement was not
required at the same level.
At this point you need more
of that. You need visionar-
ies."

Walsh wants action.
"The bog that has hap.

pened with the Village needs
to be addressedt" he said.
"You have to have unified
effort through people who
are in decision-making posi-
tions. Make a decision and
drive through it. I don't
think an indecisive
approach is something we
need. We need to make sure
we're moving forward."

Walsh said he would have
been quick to oppose Cullan
Meathe's request of the City
for the equivalent of $10
million to help renovate the
Jacobson's building.

At present, City officials
are inviting companies to
submit proposals to trans6

form municipal parking lot
No.2, located north of
Kercheval between Notre
Dame and St. Clair in the
Village, into a combination
of retai~ ~tore8, office.. ':,
condoDUnlums. : ,',"..' .

News
Christopher D.

Walsh
Christopher Walsh, 40,

lives and works in the City
of Grosse Pointe.

He's been a Pointe resi-
dent nearly his whole life.
Seventeen years ago he
joined Smith Barney, where
he is first vice president of
investments in the broker's
Village office.

"I have more than a pass-
ing interest in the Village,"
Walsh said. "I have a vested
interest -- not only from a
community standpoint, but
from a business standpoint
~ that things progress in a
manner that is good and
effective for the community
and people who are there
daily."

He said improving the
Village is a "top priority,"
but he doesn't hang his
inaugural campaign hat for
city council on the central
business district.

"I'm thinking in terms of
how the Village and the rest
of Grosse Pointe could be
improved for the next 30 to
50 years," Walsh said. "We
have to be very supportive of
public safety and continue to
make this a comfortable
community to live in. The
cost of maintaining and
increasing property values
outweighs the expense of
more police presence. Vele
have to be supportive of
senior needs, but we also
ha ve to make sure we are
promoting an environment
that is comfortable and
attractive to young families.
We need young families
coming in to keep the com-
munity growing."

Walsh graduated from
South High and earned an
undergraduate degree in
business administration
from the University of
Michigan.

There were periods when
Walsh was growing up that
the City seemed to run
itself. Business hummed.
Crime was almost nonexis-
tent.

Open lots were available
for development or unofficial
play space for neighborhood
children. These days local
retailers face global compe~

1

Lock in a 10~year term*as low as 5.90% APR. Or get a 15-year term*as low as 6.00% APR fixed~rate loan. Not
only does a LaSalle Bank home equity loan have the hottest rates in town, but you'll also save with no points,
no closing costs, and no prepayment penalties. Plus, no application or appraisal fees. Rates can rise at
any time, so you'd better act now, Stop by your local branch, call toll-free (866) 904-8462, or apply online at
lasallebank.com today,

Special low' rates good for a limited time only. So act now.

•

~y13kingmere pQss!bh~ -. LaSalle Bank
ASN AMRO

"I feel motivated to run structure, perfonnance mea-
largely by the past lack of surements, and resources -
progress to develop the in terms of financial alloca-
Jacobaon's property," tion and personnel - are
Pfaehler said. "I believe the reviewed, and a plan put in
Grosse Pointe City Council place to strengthen,"
and our community must Pfaehler said. "It will be my
move promptly and decisive- expectation to require the
ly to remove prior road- city management to update
blocks and move aggressive~ their public safety planning
ly to find solutions and take in detail, reflecting a vision
action. ~ of full and rapid response

He opposes City residents' that is leading all munici~
financing Village develop- palities in our state."
ment. Pfachler grew up in the

"That is the role of a prop~ Pointes. He went to school
erty developer," Pfaehler at Defer Elementary, Pierce
said. "The leadership of Middle School and South
Grosse Pointe must work High.
together with all the related "I have wonderful memo-
stakeholders through open ries of time spent in the
and honest communication) Village, whether eating,
and proyide the necessaT'j shopping or just strolling
breakthrough action that down Kercheval," he said.
will enable development to "Communities need a cen-
proceed." tral retail and business dis-

He sees election day as an trict which can serve the
opportunity for City resi- many needs of its residents,
dents to decide a leadership while providing an environ-
that will work together ment that is attractive and
closely and communicate enticing."
openly with residents. Upon earning a business

"In my business experi- degree from the University
ence, I have learned that by of Michigan, he entered the
keeping all concerned people automotive industry.
consistently and openly "I have been in the auto-
informed of an issue?s motive business for almost
progress - and by seeking 30 years, spending the first
broad input among those five years with American
affected and concerned - Motors Corp. t and the next
strong enthusiasm can be 25 years with supplier man-
built that will serve as a ufacturing companies in
backbone and framework for various executive positions,"
any project's success," PfaehIer said.
Pfaehler said. Community service

He added, "Of course, all includes serving on the
of this must be done in an board of the Ecumenical
environment of open, fiscal Theological Seminary in
discipline. 1 believe the Detroit and. chair of its
Grosse Pointe City leader- Board Development
ship must always be watch- Committee.
ful to spend its resources in 4<1 have also served as a
a responsible manner and past board member of the
know how each dollar spent Gleaner's Community Food
will benefit our community. Bank and the Coalition on
In an environment of rising Temporary Shelter, as past
costs, the city council must president of the Grosse
make tough decisions on Pointe Men's Association
expenditures that will (Friday Men's Breakfast))
reflect fiscally responsible and have served as a deacon
management, while provid- at Grosse Pointe Memorial
ing improvements that will Presbyterian Church," he
improve our community's said.
quality of life." Pfaehler is married with

He said he's dedicated t.o two children, a daughter in
.. ,.I.rie8 -ihe..~ID1Jpj,n.a-.-18 •••. tfear at
ty's public safety needs. University of Michigan, and

t'This involves making a son, a junior at Grosse
sure the adequate infra- Pointe South.

Kris R. pfaehler
As a resident of the

Grosse Pointes for more
than 40 years, Kris Pfaehler,
50, said he knows how
important the Village is to
the community.

t'(1) know that the deci-
sions to be made very short-
ly by the Grosse Pointe City
council will have a tremen-
dous effect on our city for
!'lRnv. many years," said
PfaehIer.

Pfsehler is a first-time
candidate for city council.

He il vice pre8ident of
liobal buainess development
and marketing for Meridian
18cbnolOliea Inc., the auto-
motive indu8try's largest
producer of m8lllesium die-
eutiDp.
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Joseph
Jennings

Joseph Jennings, 62, char~
acterizes his 12 years on the
City of Grosse Pointe council
as "interesting, a lot of hard
work and sometimes frus~
trating."

But overall, "It's been
enjoyable," Jennings said.

His dislikes include
unproductive council meet-
ings where participants
place appearance above sub-
stance.

"A couple people 011 the
council feel they have to look
good to people," Jennings
said. "Those are things I
have not liked at all. 1 some-
times go home at night and
want to kick the wall. But
overall, I've enjoyed people
in the past, especially our
former mayor (Susan
Wheeler). She was delight-
ful. I have liked the current
mayor (Dale Scrace) in some
ways."

Jennings, a stockbroker at
Morgan Stanley, isn't afraid
to speak his mind or ask
questions on municipal mat-
ters.

"J like to make 'em uncom-
fortable once in a while
when they think all the
opinions are out," he smiled.

Jennings admits not
knowing everything about
running a city, especially
how to analyze site plans for
proposed construction pro-
Jects.

"I'm not good at reading
blueprints," he said. "That's
still my weak subject."

He refers again to appear-
ance versus substance when
oPPO$i~g the,"lfCNl1ong, get-
along mind-set of some
elected officials.

"They always want it
(votes on council matters) to
be unanimous," Jennings
said. "It is nice to be friend.
ly. It's a small town but
business is business." ,

Jennings is running for
~e-election to tend to pro-
Jects under way.

"We have some things
started that are very impor-
tant," Jennings said. "I don't
brag very much, but for the
guy who's supposed to be the
old-fashioned guy, I think I
was the one to encourage a
complete development of
Jacobson's to include condo-
miniums. I care about a
focal point (in the Village), a
happening; something that
wakes up the town 8 little. I
want tradition, but I also
want people to work and live
here."

Jennings said develop-
ment of the Village down-
~own shopping district is
Important for merchants
£\&idhum~ov.'ncr! !.!!k~.

"It was dying up there," he
said of the three-block com-
mercial area on Kercheval.
"Frankly, it had been for a
long time. It w.. comf~
able, maybe, but ifyou inter.
viewed thoae merehant.a,
there waln't ODe pttilll
rich."

Jacoblon~ department

1 •

store closed its City store
three years ago. The block-
lon" two-story structure
sits vacant. The property

, has been in private owner-
ure you re not going to ship during that period, but
estroy your base for. the many residents and busi-
ext new fad," Campbell
aid .•/'tWe have to make sure ness owners over the last

three years have gone on
hat we're doing is right for ree.ord criticizing City offi-

now:and the future."
'U. . '. d' ClalS for lack of timely action,..e sal an Important to lure a ne d 1 t

mealure of community "We alwlo evdeopmetn :
h Ith' rt l' we cer ain

e:~8 prope y va ue. things to get to a point
~~:'i"YOU better off now where we s,re in a problem

th~" you were four years with (Cullan Meathe), who
ago. Campbell asked. "We supposedly . t k'
h t 1. d th ki d IS a lngave no .rea lze e n of Jacobson's over" J .
growth In property values. said ' ennmgs
That is stunning. Yes, these M~athe a Farm 'd t}, d .. ,s reSI enBre ~~r. economIc. tunes. and owner of Metro Cars

l
ut t 18 18 ~ commu~ltYhpeo-bought the building last

p e co~e . ' even tn, ard month and renamed it
economiC times. There s a lot Kercheval Place. Almost a
of people wh~ should .be year ago his plans to develop
attracted to thIS communtt! the property into a mixture
and,. apparentl!t are not If of retail, office and condOn
yo~ Judge hOUSIng sales and Minium space required
pnces and propert.y values, about a $10 million partici-
That ~ught to be arrested pation from the City.
ASAP. ". , Months passed, during

He added, I SImply don t which Meathe presented a
buy that w~ have exhausted scaled-down financial
the populabon of people ~ho request of about $8 million.
can.affor~ and w~nt to bnng Council members ultimately
theIr children Into. these voted unanimously against
scho~ls, parks and thIS co~~ the idea - Meathe never
mumty. as a whole. We WIll had to submit an official pro-
be a blg~er draw th~n we posal.
a~ with Improve~ent 1Il the "Hindsight tells me it
VIllage as well.as ~nfra~truc- might have been avoided if
ture and secunty. we didn't have certain lead-

ership that was in such con-
stant touch with him
(Maathe) and encouraged
him," Jennings said, refer~
ring to Mayor Scrace and
City Manager Mike
Overton. "(They) came to us
and said let's do this; we
have a great deal coming up;
wait until you see this."

Jennings said council
opposition to Meathe's first
two proposals should have
come more quickly.

He characterized the
delay as stemming from
council members' rating
public image above dili-
gence.

"It is political," Jennings
said. "They all want to look
good in front of the public.
Everybody wants to sound
~.:.'to the residents. I'm
B1ft'I7'OOUE JIetJblf8i1I, tftit
it is not the end-all. It's not
the reason somebody's prop-
erty is not (worth) what it
used to be.Z"

Jennings serves on the
Beautification Commission,
is council liaison to the
Grosse Pointe Foundation
and endorses increased
parks and recreation pro-
grams.

"We have two paddle
courts, a nice new bath-
house, beautiful park and an
artificial skating rink,"
Jennings said. "Those are
little things, but they hold
people in the community."

He thinks competition
among the Pointes is good
for the overall community.

"Keeping up with the
Joneses has been helpful,"
he said.

He supported a cost-sav-
ing effort to eliminate a City
public safety dispatcher.
Calls would have been rout-
ed through the Grosse
Pointe Park dispatcher.

"Combining services any-
where we could do it would
be fine," ~Jennings said.

If re-elected, Jennings
envisions the next four
years as a time of progress.

"Jacobson's will be hum-
ming in some fonn or anoth-
er/' Jennings said. "You'll
have something we can
build on. It's taking longer
than it should. We've made
some mistakes. We're not
developers. I'm optimistic,
sincerely optimistic."
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GRATIOT STORE
586.791.0560

35950 GRATIOT AVE. • MT. CLEMENS
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ROCHESTER STORE
248.652-9700

528 MAIN ST. • ROCHESTER

".,,;;n;o're you buy. the more you save. Each qualifying product purchased is eligible for inclusion in only one package rebate from GE.
See store or visit ge.com for model listing and complete rebate details. Limited time offer good October 16 .. November 27, 2005.

•

I
I,
I
"

WWW.sargentappliance.com

t II 1 __ 111..... ., r.,. .... ' ........ Valid on purch'lI of Iny GE Profile product mlde between October 16 and November 27; 200S when you &III your GECAF credit Clrd. ApplilltD
purcIY of any DE Profile product made bltWlen October 16 and November Z1, 2D05on • consumer credit card account finlnced by BEMoney Sink. No ftnlnc, Chi'" \\'111M •••••• on III
promotional purch... lmount for '8 months (the .promo period-). Acid minimum monthty payments equal to 5.555% of the inltill promotional purchlSl .mount .... naqulred durtng1hl pramo In
Iddllion to Iny other required minimum ~ If minimum monthly pIyIMI1tI on your Iccount (Including optlonll credit insurancl/dlbt clne.AIdan chi"") Ire not peid when due, II I
promotional terms mey be ttrminatad. Optionll credit insut'lncl/d.bt c.nc.1Iation ch.rg .. on your promo purcha.. Int not subject to 1ft. prolllOtioneltlnnl. StlndlnI .ccount tInnI 'pply to
non-promotion. Ipurch.... V.riebl. APR i. 22.111 II of August 17, •. Fixed APR of 21.99% aPlli" if thl minimum Plymlnt iI not midi by the pIyMInt due .. two 1imII in II!Y *.fOIp
conHcutivI billing period.. Minimum finlne. chlrue iIS'J. Exilling clnlhold'rllhould .,their credit Clrd lure.ment for stencllrd !Irma. Offw illUbjlCt to cntdit IfJIH'OdI by BE Money .... _

r
IL. ~.---' __ ~ , --.., ...... ~ ........ ~

http://WWW.sargentappliance.com
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Look up Michigan's history
!

By AnnL. Fouty
Staff Writer

Look up when entering
Michigan's history.

Look up at the Polaris
Ring sculpture before the
entrance. Look up at, the
five-leveled, 30,000 square
foot museum on Lansing's
West Kalamazoo Street.
Look up at the first
Michiganians. Look up at
the white pine, Michigan's
state tree, and look up at the
B-24 bomber nose.

Look up to see where
Michigan's history will go.

Built more than a decade
ago, the Michigan Historical
Museum and Archives struc-
ture begins with a visual
impact of the museum's
four-story atrium and a 54-
foot high topographical
Michigan map and its land.
seapes have been captured
by sculptor Sergio DeGiusti
in four recessed seating

areas around the center's
rotunda.. His panels repre-
sent Michigan's topography
through dimensional fonns
and shapes that suggest an
aerial view of barns, farm
fields, lakes and sand dunes.

Michigan's history is
traced from prehistoric
times through 1975 when
native son Gerald Ford was
president and is spread
throughout the floors, cen-
tering around interactive
and computer-based
exhibits. Center stage is a
white pine from Novi over-
shadowing the Straits.

Take a walk and discover
what's up north and down
south.

The tour
Greet Michigan's first peo-

ple who are clad in camou-
flage white elk skins (hand.
made in Greenland) as the

duo ventures out in search
of food some 12,000 years
ago. Then begin the visitor's
tour on the second-floor
gallery. Here history dis-
plays of the first Europeans,
statehood, settlement, the
Civil War, copper and iron
mining, the lumbering era,
rural Michigan and the
growth of manufacturing
explain how Michigan was
shaped socially and econom-
ically.

There is no evidence
Michigan was a stomping
grounds for dinosaurs prior
to man's migration to the
Great Lakes state; however,
mastodon . remains have
been found here followed
closely by Native Americans
who reaped food fr.om the
land, water and sky, settled
under forest canopies, fished
the clear, coo] lakes and
rivers, molded the rich, pure
strains of copper, made
arrowheads, flung atlatls

and found trade routes to
the southern areas of the
nation. l.'hey followed the
animal trails around marsh-
es and along rivers which we
follow today now called 1-94,
1-69 and 1-96.

The French incorporated
themselves into Native
Michiganians life, hunting,
trapping and trading with
Chippewas, Iroquois,
Ottawas and Potawatomis.

The French created the
first industry for Michigan,
pointed out by James H.
Schultz, communications
and outreach coordinator for
the Department of History,
Arts and Libraries.
'!'rapping beaver to supply
Europeans with beaver hats
and felt garments became
the first commodity export-
ed to Europe.

A historical fact such as
this could be the basis for

See HISTORY, page 15H

Dreued for huntiq, thMe tint IIlchlganlane are
dreaaetl in real elk .Jdn•• They welcome visitors to
emlbtts beIbu1lDI with the first Inhabitant. of the
.tate about 12,000 yean *Co.
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BETHEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

24600 Little Mack Ave .• 51. Clair ShorN
(586) 772.2520

Ministenng /0 Detroil's eBs/side since 1864
Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m., 6 p.m.

Sunday SChool 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday AWANA Clubs 6:30 p.m.
and adult Bible Study 7 p.m.

Dr. J. Robert CoMndt P.. tor
$eon BNn'IlIn, Youth Pastor

www.bettlelbaptistscs.org

Sunday, Oct. SO, at 2
p.m. there will be a showing
of the movie "Harry Potter
and the Prisoner of
Azkaban" at Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church, 16
Lakeshore Dn,ve, Grosse
Pointe Fanns.

At 6:30 p.m. Sunday,
Nov. 13, there will be a
Celtic Concert at the Grosse
Pointe Woods Presbyterian
Church.

Having a better under-
standing of the Gospel of
Mark will be the 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Dec. 1, topic.

The final 2005 session will
be the movie "The Seventh
Seal" at 2 p.m. Sunday,
Dec. 4. j I / ~, ~'.J

More detaila will be print.-
ed prior to the event. To reg-
ister for the sessions, call
(313) 882-5330, ext. 31.

Rummage
sale

The om.e Pobate Ualt-
ed Church WOIDeD', AMo-
elatioD PreMDta ibUD'"
fall rwnm.,e we t.pm 9
a.m. to 1 p••. Frlda'~OCt.
21, and Saturday, ~~. 22,'
at the church, 240~
fonte at Lothrop, .'
Pointe Farme. Proaeede
from the aale will ~eflt
local, national and' tater-
national charltlea. ~ the
end of the sale, the 1meold.oocla wU1 be dOQ.atecl to
the KIdney FOUnd.tl>on~'
Co~chatn of the event are
Emma Wright, left, and
Kathy Frakea. AulatlqlD.
the funclraiHr are Sandi
Cook, Darlene and RodIer
SuI.d, Roberta and Frank
Turpin, PauUne and, Ala
McNeIU, Pat JohDatoDe,
LJDD and IIa.rtha Pease,
Judy Bray, Cuole Tech,
PauUne IIcNeW, ADD 8tan~
dish, Dick BUe, LJIUle 1111-
Des, Sue and Tom Rock-
wen, Bubara and Stuart
Cammett. Marlene Cooper,
Carol DISanto, Phyllis
Osler and David HaDda.

E.mail: gpwpcOcomcast.net • Web site: www.gpwpc.org

7:30 a.m. Ecumenical Men's Friday Breakfast

9:00 & 11:00 a.m. Worship Services in the Sanctuary
Rn. FJIUIM C Yuger, preMbi"l

u.." • • ro' "
WnccnJmll' "INJII1lTI

10: 10 a.m. ~Church School for All Ages
8:45 a.m. - 12: 15 a.m. Cribrroddler Care

ESUJblished 1865

Worship Services at 8:30 AM and 11:00 AM
Educational Hour at 9:30 AM

/~~ Gro_ Pointe "'VT I' 0 .F . h"
t!ir~Ar' =YTERIA:

e
,1~~r30a~t

. Church
19950 Mack (between Morass & Vernier)

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMotuAL CHURCH

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Chri.~tCentered and Caring - Committed to Youth and Com.munity

Sunday Worship - 11:00 AM
Sunday School - 9:30 AM for Age 2 - Adult

Awana Clubs Wednesday @ 6:15 p.m.
Middk School Youch meet Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.

SlUJwi'IJish Youth meet Tl.U!sdaysa.t 7:00p.m,

21336 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods
Phone: (313) 881.3343 Web Page: www.gpbc.org

H~
I

9:00 & 11:15 a.m. Worship
10:10 a.m. Education for All

St. Paul Iv. Luther.n Church
375 Lothrop .t CfuI"onte

881.e670

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

Nursery Available

•
Rev. Frederfck Harml, Piltor

AeY, MortaJ COllier, Assoc. Putor

Coming events
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Boychoir
The American Boychoir

kicks off its 68th anniver-
sary season with a perfor-
mance at St. James
Lutheran Church at 7:30
p.m. }'rlday, Oct. 21.

The program features
classical, jazz and folk
mUf?ic. It will end with sev-
eral American pieces. For
more information, call (313)
884-0511. Adult tickets are
$20 and children's tickets
are $10.

Catholic Church, 467
Fairford, Grosse Pointe
Woods.

The presenter, the Rev.
Kenneth Kaucheck, pastor
of Our Lady Star of the Sea,
will look at the historical,
theological and juridical
development of the teaching
power of the ordinary and
universal magisterium of
the Catholic Church and the
question of the ordination of
women to priesthood.

In addition to a law
degree from Duquesne

What's the buzz University, Kaucheck h~B
, earned doctorates In

~at. s the buzz? Is the jurisprudence, canon law
ordmatlOn. w..oD1e~.s~W:9!l an..d theo._"..... "..,:......fIIt,..JA".~~~the plate . ~plcot t1ie~GNI'OriaD ~;jil
7:30 p.D:!:~ uniday, Oct.~ Rome, Italy. ;,.... .. Q'.... ~~

20, L. 1heological:: Four more presentations
Academy . urse offering at" by the academy are sched-
Our Lady Star of the Sea uled for this year.

saturday Vigil Mass
" at 4:00 p.m.
Sunday Masses

at 8:30 l!t. 11:15 a.m.

N~ws

W,.!,
. ~\ ..... /.,~

:-

AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHAl.FONTE AT LOTHROP

884-:J}75

The Greatest Command
Matthew 22:34-46

10:00 a,m. FAMILY WORSHIP
(at> room available)

51. Ambrose Roman catt10lic Church 10:00 a.m. Church School
15020 Hampton, Gfoeae Pointe Paft( Rev.E.A. Bray, Pastor

one bloCk north of .1efferIon. at Maryland www. united.or
Jefferson .9l.venue

Presbyterian Church
S('n'ing Christ in Dtlroi',fiJr (}\.tr /50 ytars

Sunday, OCtober 23, 200S
1:00 •• m Adult Bible Study

10:30 ••m Worahlp Service
.... 1MIon: Hn. Runner"

ScrIpture: PhillpptMl 3: 12.20
Peter C. smtih, PtMchlng

Church SChool: Crib. 8th Grade.....--..... Oa-.er 30
10:30 &.M. ..... " .... 8uncIlty
" :48 Ct1lkIren'l ....., , PaT1lde

...... 11211 DIItfOIt

.... VII't our WbItte: www.japc.org. 313-822.3456

Grosse Pointe f'
Unitarian Church :iti/J. ..
October 23, 2005 .~,~, ...

"Sacred~pace"
Rev. Corrado preaching

Service 10:30 am

17150 MAUMEE 881-0420

Saint
Ambrose

~.-:': .. -.u:---' Parish

Jefferson & 9 Mile. Newsbox
Chapoton Woods Market Greater Mack before 9 Mile
CVS Harper, al 11 Mile - Newsbox
CVS Harper, al 13 Mile. Newsbox
Gilbert's Pro Hardware 21912 Harper, at Avalon
Little Mack Party Store Litlle Mack & Martin
Mobil 011 Harper at B Mile
Rite Aid Jefferson and Marter
Seven Eleven .leffersOl'1 and Statler, N. of 10 Mile
Seven-Eleven Jefferson, btwn 9 Mile and Marter
Seven-Eleven Harper at Shady Lane
Seven-Eleven Little Mack at 11 Mile
Shell Jefferson at 9 Mile
Wine Dock Jefferson N. of 9 Mile

Angelo', Party Stort Kelly at Elkhan
BP GIS Harper & Vernier
CVS Kelty soulh 01 Slale Fair. Newsbox
Glenn's Party Store beIween a Mile and \Iomier m HlIper
Hunter Pharmacy Harper between 8 Mile and Allard
Parkerest Party Store Harper at Parkcresl
Shell Harper N, of Moross
Sunoco GIS Station Harper at Vemier

---~.,._-..- _. _. -"'---

Big Boy Mack N. of Vernier - Newsbox
unit e.uers . Mack and littlestOll1 - Newsbox .
Manor Pt1annaCY Mack at HoI/yMlod
Merchant" Fine Wine Mack at ROfIIyn, N. of Vernier
MtrIt Pharmacy Mack at Boumeme.ulh
Mobil Mack at Vernier
Mr C's Dtll t6 Mack at Ridgemont
original Pancake Ha Mack S. of Vornier - Newsbox

IMllKtl~1

St. Clare of Montefaleo Roman Catholic Church

1401 Whittier Road. Grosse Pointe Park
WhittIer Road at Mack Avenue

SUNDAY
R. VI ~M 11.M • on 1.1"1,, ,..,,~~ ... ,:~~

- ••••. - _..... "VI) .....\./I IU 11-.4'''''''1

11:00 a,m .• Church Sunday School
andNw;ery
THURSDAY

12: 10 p.m.. Holy Communion

170 E. Jefferson Avenue
On Han P1w. IIthe Tunnel

F~ S«1mI ~ng inFord G..
",tb enuwe In thc median strip

cIJdfmon IIWoodward
~.(' .....

(313)-159-2206.............

Dr. Waller A. S~hmidt. Pastor
Re\'. Gerald Eisholz. Asso(;. Pastor
Robert FOSler, Musk Coordinator

~ ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL\J/ CHURCH
20475 Sunningdale Park

near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

313.884.4820
www.stmichaelsgpw.org

Sundav
8:00 a.m. H~ly Eucharist

10: 15 a.m, Church SchCK.l\
10:30 (l.m. Choral Eucharist

Nursery Available
Wednesday

7:00 a.m, Holy Eucharist

e.mail: omce@stmichaelsgpw.org

~istorit~arhttts' ~ltur~

1_-A .House of Prayer for All People
1 radltlonal Anglican Worship

\ Since 1M2

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. al Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

8: 15 a.m. Traditional Service
9:30 a.m. ContClnlXlnlry Service

II :00 a,m, Traditional Service
9:30 a.m. Sunday School

Saint Clare of
Montefalco Catholic

Community

Saturday Vigil Mass:
4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses:
7:30 a.m.
9:00 a.m.

and 11:00 a.m.

• Buy It • Read It
813-343.5577

Churches

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236

FiDdIt

Grosse

Sundays
9:00 a.m. Education time for all ages
9:45 a.m. Refreshments & fellowship

10:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist
Nursery available

Wednesdays
Noon: Holy Eucharist

Randy S. Boelter, Pastor
Timothy A. Holzerland, Assc. Pastor

Phone: 884-0511
Visit our website:

www ..... -IIP.ora

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

First Church of Christ, Scientist
282 Chalfonte Ave.

COME JOIN US
Pastor: Marguerite (Margo) Allen

GRACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
1175 Lakepoinle at Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Park 822.3823

Sunday - Worship 10:30 a.m.
Tuesday - Thrift Shop 10:30 - 3:30

Wednesday. Amazing Grace Seniors
every second Wednesday at

The Tompkins Center at
Wi"dmill Poi'iit Park 11;00 . 3:00

Supervised Nursery Provided
www.christthekinggp,org

8:15 & 10:45 a.m. - Worship
Service

9:30 a.m, - Sunday School
& Bible Classes

Sunday Service - iO:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Testimony Meeting

8:00 p.m, - 9;(X) p.m,

All are warmly welcome at both services
Free Childcare provided

Questions? llfl4-2426

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

~, .
___ « «_..-. t~ ~. I

..-... ........... .- -- ..............- ........- ..........................---------..----- ...---- .....-- ...--- .....----- .. --- .. --..- .. --..--- .............-- ........ -----..-- __ -.. __ ..--..-..._..--.-.. __ .- .... -..._ ... .-l~~ -~-~~~~-~~~~~~-~~ ~-~~~~-~

Alger Party Store Mack bwln Notre Dame & 51. Clair
Amoco Mack at Rivard
Bon secour Hospital Jefferson at Cadieux .Newsbox
BordenI Kercheval in the Village
CVS Kercheval in the Village
Farm', Market Fisher Rd. & Grosse Pointe Blvd.
Kroger Kercheval in the Village - Newsbox
Notre DIme Pharmacy Kercheval in the Village
Shell Mack and Neff
VIlIaglJ Act Hardware Kercheval in the Village

Amoco Moros. .. and Mack
GP Po" omee Mack at Warren. Newsbox
Groe .. Pointe News 96 Kercheval on 1he HiR• Newsbox
Jerry', Party Store Kercheval N. Moross - Newsbox
Lochmoor tt.rdware Mack at Anita • Newsbox
Mack Ave Diner Mack at Manchester. Newsbox
Mr A'. Party Shop Mack near Roland
Mr e'l Dell (19) Mack between Moran & Moross
Nalloll8l City SInk Fisher & Kercheval .Newsbox
National Coney I.lend Mack, S. of Moross • Newsbox
Rite Aid Kercheval on the Hill - Newsbox
Shell Mack S. of Moross at Gateshead
Village Food Mack bwtn Moran & McKinley

f~ir.i0!ii&j,yi!Z;1i'S)'1wdl"iJJ!IIJf._/?0 iW:t,;M'0,Jj;j,;!.;i!
Art's Plrty Store Kercheval at Waybum
Fairfax Market Beaconsfield al Fairfax
Harvard Grill Mack N, of Outer Drive. Newsbox
Jlnet'a lunch Kercheval at Maryland - Newsbox
Muller's Market Kercheval at Lakepointe
Park Place Charlevoix at Lakepointe
Village Wine Jefferson at Beaconsfield

Amoco Mack and Hawmlll
BIrnM a Noble M.ck and Moro88
8P a. Alter and Jefferson
e.aum.t TobiIcco 200 Reo Ceo, Ste '262
DIvonIh .... DrugI Mack and Devonshire
In a OUt PIrty $tore Warren and cadieux
L • T Food center Beaconsfield & Whittier
Uql,tor ItCInd Warren and Cadieux
Lucky 7 Morang and Balfour
MIr8ItIQn Harper and Outer Drive
Mnttton Morang & McKinney
........ E.Warren & Harvard
1IIryt.nd Btv.,." Mack and Waybum
MobI1 GIs Stetlon Morang and Balfour
Mr S', pllrty Shop Warren and Cadieux
PlccedIlly Party 8 Mile near Schoenher

, Pony Ktg WIne Shoppe E, Warren, S, of Radnor
RIIlI Aid Moross, next to SI. John's Hospital
Shlya Tobacco Shop 500 Ren-Cen Suite111
51 John', HoIptt.1 Gift Shop Moross & Mack
S1. John', senior Center E. Warren & Canyon
Sunoco FOOd Mart Harper and cadieux
Sunoco Sye Stltlon Morang and 1.94
WIIgrNn'. Morass W. 01 Mack
Yorbhlre Food MIIrket Mack at Yorkshire

St. Jamel
Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd
Grosse POinte Farms .

28
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http://www.bettlelbaptistscs.org
http://www.gpwpc.org
http://www.gpbc.org
http://www.japc.org.
http://www.stmichaelsgpw.org
mailto:omce@stmichaelsgpw.org
http://www.christthekinggp,org
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supply in the storm ravaged
areas.

"I want to salute the
Goodfellows and all of the
other organizations and
individuals who supported
our relief effort," \Vare said.
"We asked Detroiters to dig
deep and they dug deeper. I
think we showed the storm
victims that we are very con-
cerned about their welfare
and are willing to help them
however we can."

5 DaleN.
crace

Re-Elect
Mayor

City of Grosse Pointe
For the Future of Our Community

Mayor Dale Scrace ...Trusted Leadership,
Proven Results.

Old Newsboys Goodfellow
Fund, the packages had a
retail value of $89 each, and
are similar to gifts the orga-
nization distributes to
401000 needy children in
Detroit each year.

In addition,
Commissioners Ware and
Kenyatta collected dona-
tions of everyday staples
such as toothpaste, mouth-
wash and personal hygiene
products that are in short

Paid for by the Committee t<, Elect Dall!)N. Scrllce, Mayor

~----------------------

At the far right Is Old Newsboys Goodfellow Fund
secretary Pete Waldmeir of Grosse Pointe Wood.,
and at the far left is Tony Nairho8, also of the Woods.
They are delivering gift packages to Wayne County
Commissioners Kwame Kenyatta. at the center left,
and Jewel Ware.

Why not surprise someone with Michigan's
Finest Coney Island Chili Sauce?

Wayne County
Commissioners Jewel Ware
and Kwame Kenyatta
teamed up with the Old
Newsboys Goodfellow Fund
of Detroit, the Detroi t
African Leadership
Committee and several
other local individuals and
associations to collect non-
food supplies that were
delivered to Hurricane
Katrina victims in Jackson,
Miss. and Monroe, La.

Commissioner Ware led a
team of volunteers who
drove a full-sized bus and a
fully loaded semi-truck to
the Gulf States on
September 29-30.

The Goodfellows con-
tributed 350 packages con-
taining new jeans and sweat
shirts, underwear and socks,
books, toys and trinkets that
were delivered to children in
Mississippi and Louisiana,

According to Pete
Waldmeir, secretary of the

Hospice
training offered

Hospices of Henry Ford
offers a 24-hour volunteer
training program to caring
men and women who are
interested in helping sup-
port terminally ill patients
and their families.

The training begins on
Tuesday, Nov. 1, and contin-
ues on fuesday evenings
through Nov. 29, from 5:30
to 8:30 p.m. at the Bon
Secours Cottage Hospice
office, 131 Kercheval, suite
95, in Grosse Pointe Farms.

Call Maria Ciccone at
(313) 343-6051.

Faces &. places 38

Old Newsboys Goodfellows team up
to help victiDlS -of Hurricane Katrina

I not including wheeled luggagp.

:

'March for Meals'

Open House
Saturday • October 29

AlIInstock
Vera Bradley
20% OFF

w~
85 Kercheval oo-lhe-ltill' ~ Pointe f8f'IM

111.... -4422 111 1
..... IIIIMY '101m...... IA'NlDAY I=-'

Meet the
VERA BRADLEY
Representative

llam,.. 3pm
~- ------ ~~~-- - .__. - ----- 11-- 'L\HI~ Y()I'H ..(' ..\LE~IL\H! i

I (' h ri ~t ma~ Open IIOUS(' :\ O\'('fll her ;) ~ _();
! .~ -- --- .__ .- - - . _.

Mayor Robert Novttke presented a proclamation to
Services for Older Citizens declaring nen March as
"March for Meals" month. From left. are Mary Rose
Nelson director of Meal. on Wheels; Cathy Champi- .
OD, pr~.ldent of SOC's Board of TlU8tees; Novltke;
and Sharon Maier, SOC'. executive director.

October 20,2005
GroaN Pointe News. \.. '. . z:

Pregnancy Aid

!,

Pregnancy Aid will hold a benefit reception and auction beginning at 6:30
p.m. Friday, Nov. 4, at the Groue Pointe WarMemOrial,32 Lakeshore. The
organization is celebrating 31 years of helping more than 22,000 women.
The ~rogram will begin at 8:30 p.M.

Invocation will be by Monsignor G. Michael Bugarin. pastor of St. Joan of
Arc CathoUc Church. Special guest will be Lem Barney, member of the
Detroit Uons Hall of Fame. l\Iistress of ceremonies win be Teresa Tomeo.
The Joan Couzens Awardwill be given to Julie Hage.

For reservations or more information, call (313) 919-8124.
From left in the back row are Julie Hage, Dolores Blohm, Madeleine SCran-

ton and Kirsten Frank Kelly. In the front, seated, from left, are Lisa Peters,
president, and Mary Ann Van Eisiander, honorary chairman.

Mayor proclaims
Services for Older

Citizens is proud of its
Meals on Wheels Program.
sac has eliminated a wait-
ing list and has a 24-hour
turnaround fro,pl Jts .fi~~.t
COntact with ..~ senioa.tR>..
.dali.~ o£ a ~ ...........M •.

- Eal!h. day; -cHftit8' reeei ve a
hot nutritious noon meal
that supplies them with one
third of their nutritional
daily requirements.

Since 2002, the national
Meals on Wheels
Association of America has
designated the month of
March as "March for Meals"
month'tQ,draw public awa:e-
ness to the problem of semor
hunger in America:'

The national MOWAA has
designated March 22, 2006
as "Mayors for Meals."

It will be a new compo-
nent in the annual "March'
for Meals" Campaign.
Mayors in the Grosse
Pointes and Harper Woods
not only have already com-
mitted to delivering meals
on that day, but have also
joined the National Mayors
Steering Committee to gen-
erate awareness of senior
hunger in their cities.

At a recent .luncheon,
Grosse Pointe Woods mayor
Robert Novitke presented a
proclamation to sac's
Board of Trustees president
Cathy Champion, sac's
executive director Sharon
Maier and sac's director of
Meals on Wheels Mary Rose
Nelson declaring March as
"March for Meals" month.

"SaC is instrumental in
helping the seniors in. this
community," Novitke saId.

"It was a very humbling
experience when I delivered
meals to the homebound
seniors in Grosse. Pointe
Woods."

Chamber music
Grosse Pointe Chamber

Music will present a concert .
by guitarist Bin Makela, ,?o-
list Con'sta:rice" Markwlck
and cellist Judith Vander
Weg at 2:30 p.m. Sunday,
Oct. 23, in the Crystal
Ballroom of the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial.

Mnllv Hmlhes and Maria
Bucco,~ violins; Markwick,
viola, and Stefan Koch, cello,
will perform the .Haydn
Quartet in B-flat Major, Op.
76 NO.4.

Tickets will be available
at the door for $7 for adults
and ~.50 forchildren age8 6
to 10.

For more infonnaaon, call
(313) 885-4683.
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around a bit. Place a rack
(I used a cooling rack)
over the roasting pan ..
Arrange the chicken
pieces, skin side UPt on
the rack. ,

Bake the chicken and
the potatoes for 40 min-
utes at 425 degrees. The
skin of the chicken should
be well browned and the
potato wedges should be
tender.

If you want the skin
extra-crispy, turn the oven
to broil for the last 5 min-
utes or so of baking,

There will be chicken
grease in the pan. I opted
to transfer my potatoes to
a plate covered with a
double layer of paper tow-
els to absorb the excess
grease before serving.

The lemon and the fresh
tarragon create a refresh.
ingly light taste for both
the chicken and the pota-
toes.

Calorie counters can
remove the skin before
eating. The slashes in the
skin allow the marinade
to seep through to the
meat.

My potato choice was
Michigan.grown fingerling
potatoes from the Eastern
Market.

Two-step dinner plans
can end up easier on the
cook than trying to cram a
home-cooked meal into a
small window of time.

it.
This may sound like a

good and practical idea, and
it is. Except for one tiny
problem: Now Linda has 32
white tube socks with blue
strips roaming somewhere
inside her house.

If that's not freaky
enough, the other day my
friend Suzie found a gre~n

"bobby sOCK with lacQl ~e'
sitting by itself in the
planter.' .

"Whose is this?" she
asked.

Her children shrugged.
So she recited the names of
everyone in the family. Still
nothing but blank looks.

After 10 more minutes
they finally came to the
conclusion that no one in
the house owned green
bobby socks with lace
fringe.

Clearly, this was a
tourist.

Fortunately for my bud-
get, not all socks are this
adventuresome. Most of
ours are content to rest
behind the dryer or inside
the lint trap.

However, the final straw
came the other day when I
found an unfamiliar man's
athletic sock underneath
the ottoman tangled up
with a pair of pink Barbie
tights.

"That's it," I heard myself
say. "No socks will be put in
the dryer unchaperoned.
They will be laid on top of
the washing machine in
plain sight."

My family nodded at me
much in the same way psy-
chiatrists do. But it was the
best I could come up with.

And, in a perfect world,
this would've been the end
of it. But we all know this
isn't a perfect world.

The tnlth of the matter is
that there's nothing much
you can do to prevent socks
from disappearing.

The good news is that
just when you're sick of con-
stantly hunting them down,
summer will come along,
and you won't have to worry
about wearing them any-
more. If you're lucky, you
can get by for at least three
months in sandals.

But, to the surprise of no
one, sooner or later you'll
have to buy more. Socks
1 .~ 1.................. __ ... \...:_".".".. ...... ..1"
lUIVe:: ut~~a "auu6Q "'" uv

than to just hang waiting
for you.

Debbie Farmer is a
humorist and a mother
holding down the fort in
California, and the author
of "Don't Put Lipstick on the
Cat. It She can be reached at
www.familydaze.com. or by
writing familydaze00a8is-
newsfeatures.com.

A LA ANNIE,
By Annie Rouleau&heriff

1 tablespoon of the olive
oil.

Pour the mixture into a
glass 9~inch by 13-inch (or
similar size) baking dish.

Place the thighs skin
side down in the marinade
for 10 minutes or so, then
turn them skin side up.
Cover the dish and place
in the refrigerator to mar.
inate overnight.

Just before you are
ready to bake the chicken,
preheat the oven to 425
degrees. Take. the chicken
from the refrigerator and
flip it again (to skin side
down) in the marinade.
Allow the chicken to sit
out of the refrigerator
until you bake it.

Cut the potatoes into
wedges and spread over a
roasting pan. Drizzle with
the remaining tablespoon
of olive oil and season
with salt, pepper and
paprika.

Toss the potatoes

Familv Daze
By Debbie farmer

section working its way out
of my shirt. ~

Coincidence? I think not.
In fact, my theory is that

the minute you set them
free, socks trot off to, all
sorts of new and exotic
places. Like, say, to visit
with the Legos underneath
the sofa or to hang out with
Mrs. Butterworth in the
kitchen pantry. Or ofTto the
back yard to cavort with the
sand toys behind the barbe-
cue.

My friend Linda thought
she solved her missing sock
problem by buying 16 pairs
of the same color socks.
That way, she said, if she
loses one she just replaces

•KWIAT

18815 Mack Ave., GroaN Pointe Woods
313.882.1110

Crispy-Skin
Chicken Thighs
wHh Potatoes

8 to 10 chicken
thighst skin on

2 lemons (zest of one
lemont juice of both)

2 tablespOons
chopped fresh tarragon

2 tablespoons olive
oil, divided

2 pounds new pota-
toes

Baltt pepper and
paprika to taste

Got the chicken blues?
Perk up your next mid.

week supper with a fresh
and tangy take on chicken
that will leave you with
time for your family. .

Cri8py~skin chicken
thighs are easy to mari-
nate and are cooked
directly over potatoes, so
when the meat is done,
the potatoes are, too.

All you need to do is
add a salad and you've got
dinner.

This is a two-part
recipe. Marinate the
chicken overnight and
bake it in the oven the
next day. Prepare the
thighs by making 3 slash-
es over the skin of each
thigh. Set aside.

In a small bowl, whisk
together the lemon zest,
lemon juice, tarragon and

KO~eEITER JEWELERS

The real scoop on disappearing socks

THE KWIAT STAR COLLECTION"\l

Bake chicken, potatoes together

SINCE 1901

,i For years we've accepted
the fact that if you put
socks in the dryer, sooner or
later they're bound to disap-
pear.

No one knows exactly
why this happens. I've
wasted valuable years of
my life wondering. It really
depends on whom you ask.

New.age thinkers say it
haa something to:ao VJit'h: .
karma. AcadeDlie.minded
people attribute it to the
law of averages. Other more
laid.back types, chalk it up
to "it's just the way things
are."

My theory is that socks
don't disappear in the
dryer: They merely go on
vacation.

OK, it may sound crazy.
But how do you explain the
tiny blue sock that my
friend Barb, a mother of
two boys, found inside her
shirt the other day while in
the grocery store?

"I'm not sure how it got
there,~ she said to me one
day over coffee. "All I
remember is putting it in
the dryer with the other
clothes, and the next thing I
know it's in the frozen food

S irley Pacz owski at (313)
885.9034.
Newcomers
Club

The Grosse Pointe Social
& N~,wcomers Club will hold
an informational meeting
for prospective new mem-
bers at 7:30 p.m.,
Wednesday, Nov. 2.

The nonprofit organiza-
tion is for married couples
new to - or living in - the
five Grosse Pointes.

}l'or more information or
to find out the location of the
meeting, call Stacy and
Keith Spondike at (313) 640-
1794 or send an e-mail to
membership@grossepoin
tenewcomers.com

Fontbonne
hosts murder
mystery

The Fontbonne Auxiliary
of St. John Hospital and
Medical Center will host a
murder mystery on
Saturday, Oct. 29, at the
Grosse Pointe War
Memorial. The evening will
include a strolling dinner,
beer and wine bar, audience
participation, suspicious
characters, hidden clues and
prizes.

Enjoy an evening in t.he
1920s. The show begins at
6:30 p.m., and it will take
place on the shores of the
Whiskey River.

Amateur actors will be
selected from the audience.
Guests are invited to dress
in clothing from the 1920s.

Proceeds from the
fundraiser will benefit St.
John Hospital and Medical
Center's new state-of-the~
art patient rooms.

Tickets are $75 per per-
son. For reservations or
more information, call the
Fontbonne Auxiliary Offic~
at (313) 343-3675 ai'Diane
at (313) 881-1461.

RIVALS
F 2005

topic: "In er Your ead:
Cutting Back the
Rambunctious Garden. ~

Macunovich, a local gar-
dening expert, will show the
basics of pruning hedges,
shrubs and trees and the
fundamentals of cutting
back perennials.

The cost is $15. Call (313)
259~6363 for reservations
and directions, or e~mail
detroi tgardenctr@yahoo.com

Pointe Knitters
Pointe Knitters will meet

at 7:30 p.m, Thursday, Oct.
27, at the Children's Home
of Detroit in Grosse Pointe
\\Toods.

The program will be a hat
project, using two-color cast
on and two-hand, two-color
knitting techniques.
Knitters of all skills are wel-
come.

Dues are $12 a year. For
more information, call

......... ~

~
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NEW

Proud Parents,
Grandparents,
Aunts & Uncles ...

We will publish your full color photo
and text for $20.00.
Deadline is Friday January 12th.
Call 313.343.5586 for details
or mail us the completed form below.
Feel free to E.mail us
your photo in J-peg Format
to aconrad @ grossepointenews.com

Introduce Your
New Baby
Born in 2005 in
The Grosse Pointe News.
To Be Published, February 2, 2006

TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

Women's
Connection

The Women's Connection
of Grosse Pointe will meet
on Thursday, Oct. 27, at a
local private club for a pro-
gram about the importance
of listening and communica-
tion skills by Carol Dunitz.

A social hour begins at 6
p.m. Dinner is at 6:30 p.m.
For reservations, call Nancy
Neat at (313) 882-1855.

For more information, call
Marcia Pikielek at (313)
884-4201.

Serving Metro Detroit For 51 Years With
Exceptional Service, Outstanding Selection,

Fair Pricing And Honest Dealings.

lfor children and young adults with handicaps or life threatening i1lnessesl

Weight & Length .... . ~ __

Parents' Name (First & Last)~~ ~ ~ _
Mothe"'s Maiden Name~~~. __ ~~, _~ ~
Address ~ ~ __

VisaS Me.#_-__ ~ .Exp.Date~_~ __
Signature ~. .__ P.hone _

The Babies of 2005i(':i;UB!;i\
- Return no late, than January 12, 2006 -

COOh'S
the LcmD snadc:rs co
(58,61:.778-4002

27427 Gratiot (3 bkK:ks north of '~696) Roseville

Let's Make This a Better World to walk Through,
One Step at a lime.

Gail Purtan Ovarian Cancer Research Fund
at Karmanos Cancer Institute

Capuchin Soup Kitchen

Chaffon1e Foundation

......................•..... _ ..~

Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
Attention: Amy Conrad

,..~I . Please Print
~J/(Child's Name (First & Last)_"_~ . ,_~ _

) -. · ~. ... I.' I~ Ui:lltJ UI elf 1I1_. ..~ I I03 :.~. _

Our dear friend Kothe passed away recently after an extended
battle with cancer, In her honor and to offer hope to others,

Cook's Lamps will donate 10%of the profit from every sale for the
remainder of 2005, to the customer's choice of the following:

Detroit
Garden. Center

The Detroit Garden
Center will sponsor an
indoor class by Janet
Macunovich from 9 a.m. to
noon Saturday, Nov. 5, at the
Belle Isle Nature Zoo. The
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http://www.familydaze.com.
mailto:tgardenctr@yahoo.com
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Harper at 81/2 Mile

586.772.1360

Serving tht
community for
over 25ytars

James F. Kennedy, D.C.
Chiropractor

and Andrew both love books
but the books they love are
different. She loves any-
thing by Mary Jane Clark or
Mary Higgins Clark. He
loves the rhymes of I Spy,
Ssm Sheep Can't Sleep and
Kisses for Mommy.

Classifications can be
helpful, but they can also
leave out important details.

We need to remember
that.

Grosse Pointe residents
Theodore G. Coutilish and
Mary Beth Langan created
this column to share experi-
ences from their journey as
parents of a child with
Fragile X syndrome. Send
questions or comments to
ag5045@wayne.edu or
mblangan@hotmail.com.

.For internal medicine appointments only.

• On-site laboratory, X-ray and Pharmacy

• Online Appointment Scheduling and

Prescription Rdills

• Convenient Location

• Specialists Ranked Among America's Best

Our medical center offers:

Once a child has been
through years of the classifi-
cation "developmentally
delayed" and it seems the
delays are not vanishing,
the classification changes to
the more permanent "devel-
opmentally disabled" or the
somewhat more gentle
phrase: "has special needs."

We all have many classifi-
cations. Some are more
favored than others.

Mary Beth prefers less
talk about her weight classi-
fication and more talk about
her classifications regarding
work-ethic, loyalty and love
of books.

Andrew may fall under
the classifications of devel-
opmentally disabled and
having special needs, but
the ones we favor discussing
on a day-to-day basis have
to do with his cute smile, his
infectious laugh and his love
of books.

Of course classifications
can be tricky. Mary Beth

n ...
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Same Day Appointments
For Internal Medicine When You're Sick

Pierson
131 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
(313) 882-7900

Your nearest Henry Ford Medical Center is located:

Call before Noon
and see a doctor To

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac~ MD
Melanoma has been in the history of melanoma - with roughly 1 in 10

news these last few week" dlll~ experiencing a second melanoma, often within
to a recent study released in one year of the first incidence; and l' in 3 of
the Journal of the Americ8.n these patients developed a third melanoma
Medical Association (,JAMA), tumor within 1-5 years. In addition, the study
and the latest annual report noted that nearly 20 percent of these
on cancer trends released by melanoma prone patients had other family
the National Cancer Institute. members who develop melanoma.

More and more of the This is why patients with a family history of
patients I see with melanoma are women, melanoma are cautioned to receive annual skin
including young women, Unsurprisingly, the exams, and why patientEI with melanoma are
National Cancer Institute reported that cancer brought back for evaluation 3 months. 6
rates among women have continued to inCTeMe months and then every year after melanom.a
since 1987, mostly attributed to increases in has been identified to ensure that new twnon
rates for breast and six other cancers. one of are quickly identified and tl'eated.
which is melanoma.

The JAMA study validated a phenomenon that 1b leun more about malicnant melanoma.
dermatologists ha ....e always wan:'ed s~n ~cet contact your dermatologiat, or cU1 U ,at
.nA.. tie'l.f:IIt--"l.. ~W'.tn 41ul+h ... .\\wre.18 a.allD..16.can.t. '.'''.Ji¥&I\f6~.~~~' ~f Jta\i.eDtA .-.WI •

es, in their communities -
there are children who
stand out in life.

And folks love to put a
name on why someone is
standing out. They love to
classify people and things.

We classify occupations,
neighborhoods and house~
hold salary ranges. We clas-
sify people according to their
height, weight and hair
color. We also classify them
according to race, culture
and skin tone.

And we want to classify
behaviors, especially the
more unique ones.

Classifying hair color is a
bit easier than classifying
behavior and the reasons
behind the behavior.

Is the child we see behav-
ing in an out-of-the.ordinary
way doing so due to lack of
sleep, bad parenting, ants in
his pants, a defect on his
FMRI chromosome or some
other lesser known explana~
tion?

Patricia Case, Ph.D., an
assistant professor in the
Department of Sociology
and Anthropology at the
University of Toledo, has
received a grant to study the
experiences of cancer
patients and those who pro-
vide social, emotional and/or
financial support to them
during their treatment.

,i~~~J8',re8i~,~~:~f,9rnase
POi8'f1..t~ '~..Ulirl"emol!l ..arl

~ji. _kiDa'volunteers
to take part in the Rudy.

She is interested in speak.
ing to co-worker~, .best
friends, adult 81bhngs,
neighbors and church mem-
bers as well as to patients
being treated for cancer.

The study will involve
about an hour of the volun.
teers' time for an interview.
Interviews may take place
at the volunteers' homes, at
local coffee shops or restau-
rants - wherever the volun-
teer chooses. Adults 18 and
older are eligible.

She is also seeking volun-
teer patients who have been
in remission for a minimum
of one year.

There is a small monetary
compensation for the inter-
view.

Those who are interested
may call Case at home (313)
823-1996 or at her office
(419) 530-4665.

Health••
What would be the best classification?
By Theodore G. Coutlllah
and Mary Beth Langan
Special Writers

Andrew was recently
identified in The Detroit
News as our "developmen-
tally disabled son." A friend
of Mary Beth's said she did-
n't like reading that phrase
as that is not how she would
classify Andrew.

Mary Beth's response was,
"It may not be what I'd say
or the most politically cor.
reet way to phrase his
uniqueness, but it is not
inaccurate."

Ifwe are out in public and
not up to using the moment
to give a lesson about
Fragile X syndrome, we tend
to Bay "our son has special
needs" when we notice
glances or people staring.

Some people don't like
that phrase either, but with-
out giving the medical diag-
nosis and a long explanation
of the genetics lesson along
with what it means on a
day-to-day basis, there is
not a great term to describe
why Andrew seems so
unique compared with other
children around him.

It"oras much as we would
like all children to be given
the same opportunities in
life - at schools, at church-

Volunteers
sought
for study

GInetIe Lezotte. Au.D••CCC..A
DOCTOR Of AUDIOLOGY

GROSSE POINTE
.~AUDIOLOGY.

fXCFPTIONAL CARE
IN A PR()~FSSIONAI tNVIR()NM~"NT

•

313.3.3.1155
'9794 Mac k Av.nu. 1' ........ '
O,on. pointe woods _"" ••'11'

Groue PoInt. A~ hoI been providing hearing car.
MrY1C .. to QroIN PoIn. and III surrounding communities
line. 2002. All clinical ..me_ or. provided by a certtned
Clinical AudIologist who hok:II a state of MIchigan H4tarlng
AId DIIpenIIng UcMM and a Doctorat. or Malter'. Degree
In AudIOlogy.

At GroIte pointe Audiology, " .. Important to us that you
.... comfortable wtth your hearing car •. W. offer excep-
tional care In a non-threatening environment. The matortfy
of our new PQf~tI or. ~.rred to us by phYtleIcn, !n ttMl
area and by our current patients. we are honOfed that the
phyIIclana In ow area truII us to help their patients with all
of their hea(.--.g CaN n•• " " ... xtremeIY rewarding to us
that our c.......m patients are 10 ICIItafted WIth our ..,.,.c ..
that they tNIt ~ to help ............ tdt and family.

• ~ In 1mcIgItal hIcItng aids
, AI rncnIoctUMn and madill
• WktI range of prIceI to • vow InancIaI budgIt

• RnandrtO opIonI avaIabIe
• FtM 1ICond'"
• ttecmg dd MPC*1ab
• IaItIItIId 1f2 _ werydtay
• 6O.1WdUaIIOn pedod and up to a II .. yecI'

_1CI\ty on ell heeling aIdI
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Small incisions get

• •sp.,ne surgery patIents
back on track faster
By Dr. John Zinkel
Special Writer

Back pain can result from injury, arthritis or
overuse. It affects up to 80 percent of all adults at
some time in their lives.

Most individuals alleviate symptoms without
surgery through exercise, stretching, strengthening
and time. But for those who continue to have pain,
in spite of nonsurgical treatment, surgery may be
the best option for relief and to prevent permanent
nerve damage in some cases.

With any surgical condition, the smallest opera-
tion possible to get the job done is always best. That
is why minimally invasive techniques are being used
to correct the most common spine conditions. Large
incisions in the back pennanently cut muscles away
from the spine, causing permanent weakness and
pain. These cut muscles do not reattach over time,
and surgeons cannot. sew them back on.

Minimally invasive surgery, however, is done
using fewer, smaller keyhole incisions under high-
power magnification. Because the incisions are
smaller, there is less disruption of muscles, bones
and ligaments. Therefore, patients benefit from
reduced pain, faster recovery and a stronger back
throughout their lives.

A spinal fusion can be performed by a single inci-
sion the length of a paper clip. Many incisions can
be covered by a dime.

The most common back conditions that can be cor-
rected using minimally invasive techniques include:

Herniated discs, also known as ruptured or
slipped discs. These can cause deep back pain and
also nerve pain down the leg. Surgeries to correct a
herniated disc include laminectomy and microdiscec-
tomy.

Laminectomy removes a small part of the bone
from the spine to open up narrow spine passage~
ways.

Microdiscectomy removes the damaged part of the
disc to unpinch nerves or to take pressure off spinal
ligaments.

Spinal stenosis, or narrowing of the spinal canal,
squeezes or pinches the nerves. It usually occurs as
part of the aging process when spinal discs, joints or
ligaments begin to sag or bulge, resulting in arthri-
tis. Often, pain occurs in the buttocks and down the
leg.

Spinal decompression surgery to correct spinal
stenosis takes pressure off the nerves to alleviate
back and leg pain.

Degenerated discs: Arthritis grinds the cartilage
off spinal joint surfaces, as happens with a bad hip
or knee, leading to severe back and/or leg pain that
medicines and often therapy cannot treat. Surgery

J~....• ~9:'n~.~&':~:=tr~- I
~~:~~~'.Wpry i. performed ~ !
the stomach with puncture incisions, as is done WIth
gallbladder surgery. Otherwise, surgery is performed
through the back with very small incisions, without
a second incision for hipbone harvest. .

Surgery to treat painful disc ~artilage so~etlmes
can be performed with needles Instead of scalpels,
using intradiscal electrothennal therap~ (IDET)..
With this technique, a wire is threaded m~ the dISC
and electric current heats and scars ~he dISC,
destroying the nerves that lead to pam.

Finally, the damaged or worn disc .ca~ be removed
completely and replaced with an artlficlal one made
of medical-grade cobalt chromium alloy. With an
artificial disc, mobility is retained, and recovery
time can be cut in half. .

Depending on the procedure, many patIents go
home the day of surgery or are hos~italize~ .
overnight for one or more days. WhIle hOspItal~zed,
patients may take part in new recovery therapIes
designed to promote well-being and help get them.
up and functioning independently as soo~ as POSSI-

ble. These spa treatments are therapeutic touch,
massage therapy, hydrotherapy foot baths, aro-
matherapy and music therapy. .

Bon Secours Hospital has proven ~ be an I~~al
setting to treat the broad range of spme condi~10ns
beginning with nonsurgical treatments and WIth
surgery available, always as a last resort.

The smaller hospital
setting provides for the
surgeon a quiet environ-
ment to advance his or
her technique.
Accordingly, Bon
Secours Cottage Health
Services has been first
in the' state to introduce
many significant spine
surgery techniques.

A national health
grading organization
has ranked Bon Secours
Cottage spine surgery
outcomes as top in the
city and state several
years in a row.

John L. Zinkel, M.D.,
Ph.D., is a board-certi-
fied Bon Secours Cottage
neurosurgeon with fel-
lowships in spine
surgery and micro-
surgery. His techniques
have been patented and
presented nationally, ~{e
was the first Burgeon m
the country to implant

• _ • • ow. ". t ,

an artlflCWl al.'JC wunuuf,
prior participation in
FDA research trials.
This was performed at
Bon Secours Hospital in
2004. For an appoint-
ment, c4ll Bon SecourB
CottlJBe Physician
Referral at (BOO) 303-
7316.

mailto:ag5045@wayne.edu
mailto:mblangan@hotmail.com.
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include ice, clay, starch,
grass, paper and even dirt.

Pica can be a sign of iron-
deficiency anemia. It does
not cause anemia. Some
speculate that iron is
involved with certain
appetite centers of the
brain. When there. is a defi-
ciency of iron, those centers
send out signals that turn
on a desire for bizarre food
substitutes.

Readers may write Dr.
Donohue at P.O. Box 536475,
Orlando, FL 32853-6475.

Sign of iron-deficiency anemia
By Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

Q. My husband is 88 years
old and eats ice almost with-
out stopping. He is very ane-
mic. I have heard that eat-
ing ice is an indication of
anemia, but I have also
heard that it causes anemia.
Can you tell me what eating
ice has to do with anemia?

-E.B.
A. The compulsive eating

of substances not considered
foods and not having any
nutritive value is called
pica. Such substances

)

enjoy being treated that way, and 1
know you like to be treated that
way! Are you treated like a human
being on the phone and at the
reception desk, or just a number?
Does you dentist and hygienist treat
you like a person, or as a walking
tooth? Are treatment and financial
options discussed? Does the
atmosphere seem like a production
line, or is it individualized? You
deserve sincerity, kindness, and
professionalism alo'ng with great
care, in your dental office.
Remember that.
Dr. Kevin. Prush: 586-775-2400

Health

.- Advertisement --
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"By Word of MOUTH"
Dr. Kevin Prush, D.D.S.

W1e'i\/p1fti,t.t1le' ,
'in Medicare

AUTUMN WOODS'~;;:;
10 minutes from 1-94 and 1-696

29800 Hoover Road Phone: 586574-3444
Warren, Michigan 48093 Fax: 586 574-9548

Medicare. Medicaid and Blue Cross Certified

Serving the community for over 20 years with:'
• 24 hour Skilled Sub-acute

Nursing Services
• Rehab: Physical, Occupational and

Speech Therapies
• Adult Day Care Center
• Child Care Center

My daughter
graduated from
college in June and
promptly moved to
NYC where her
career is in high
gear, We miss her

alot, She is having invisalign
("invisible" braces) done and I have
talked to the orthodontist several
times and I was struck with the
professionalism and kindness of the
office, It is that professionalism and
kindness which every patient
deserves at their dental office, I like
to be t.reated that way; my pat.ients

What to say if child asks: 'lJiC:i'y~:~~.¥e;rdd;i~;:,drugs?r
If you have young chil. answen right now. specializes in developing Y01#~gd~n~i mean it Was a;'.' ~")'Thedrugs that are being drugs, yotl~re pretty much

dren, you've probably been Of course~ many parents materials about. substance legal,' safe or 8mart~thing to,'u~ed now .... ~.,.180 much giving up those other things,
warned to prepare an can honestly say that they abuse prevention. "For do,7 Thomas said~,."Remind' ,more potenf'4Jld dangerous because you swpbeing able
answer to a key question: did not experiment with example, we now know that yout child that all it takes is tnllIl earliert Thomas said. to concentrate, and you can't
"Where do babies come alcohol or other drugs as a the human brain continues on~bad deci~nwhile using "For. example, ecstasy is control your moodlf or keep
from'?" teenager. Even BO, they' devt!loping past the age of to cause a lot i#' trouble, often a mixture of many dif.. to a schedule. Youll~is8 out

B~t, anot~er question mig~t worry. abou~ how to ado}escence and in~ a per- such aa .."getti:t;lgdru!1k at. a rerent kinds o,fdrugs, so you on all these ~av\ experi-
that S Just as Important may convInce theIr chIldren of son s early 208. Usmg alco- party and,endmg up m a VIO- never really know what the ences, an4 you II nt8Ver get
hit even closer to home: "Did the dangers of abuse and hol or other drugs can have lent or date rape situation, effect of using it may be." those timet. back." .
you ever use alcohol or other addiction. a specific and negative or getting into a cqr accident Take a cue from these ."1 did,~ because I
drugs as a teenager?" It may help to remember impact on this development after driving hot:ne under examples. You might get an was bored' and wanted to

Children who ask this that you're in a better posi- - something we just didn't the influence." idea or two from these sam- take some risks, but I 8.OOn
question create a defining tion to respond to the ques- know earlier." Be honest, but .stick to pie answers, excerpted from found that I couldn't control
moment in their lives. In tion than parents of any pre- Another recent discovery essentials. If youLdon't tell '''Growing Up Drug-Free: A the risks~. they were40n-
response, a parent might vious generation. is that early use of alcohol or the truth abouty61lr past Parent's Guide to trolling me. Th('reare m;uch
dodge the question or impro- "Over the past decade other drugs can create long- use of alcohol or oth,~r drugs, Prevention," published by ~tter way,s ,of e~~ging
vi~e an answer at ~he ,last we've learned a lot more term health risks. ~n one you risk losin~:t..~ibili.~y the U;8. Dei. a~~n"t ,of y,~p'rself,t.hl.!~l4q~~~~t
mmute. Another optlon IS to about how drug use affects survey, adults who sald that when your chlld"'lTscovers Educatlon: ";,.1 ',:

prepare for this "teachable the brain," said Sue they first drank alcohol the truth. At ~e same time, • "Everyone: makes mis. This health colum~ offers
moment" with your child by Thomas, an editor at before age 15 were five you don'f:hilve to' share takes, and when I used information to help prevent
thinking through your Hazelden Publishing who times more likely to report every detail.~Find out why drugs, I made a big, Qne.l';ID and address addiction and

alcohol dependence or abuse your chiid, is:; asking about telling you abol,lt 'this; even, substance abuse problems. It
than people who first used your drug use history. Then though it'$ embarrassing, is provided by Hazelden, a
alcohol at age 21 or older. limit your response to exact- because I love you, and I nonprofit agency based in

There's no perfect ly what's being requested. want to save you from mak. Center City, Minn.,. that
response to the "did-youw Understand how much ing the same stupid decision offers a wide range of infor-
ever-use" question. Yet the the drug scene has changed. that I made when I was your mation and services on
following suggestions can Today teenagers are exposed age. You can learn from my addiction and recovery. For
help you give a more effec- to a greater variety of drugs mistakes without repeating more resources, call
tive answer when the time than were available in their them." Hazelden at (800) 257.7800
comes. parents' generation. Even • "At your age, between or check its Web site at

Remember that your child prescription drugs for anxi- homework, friends, sports, www.ha.zel den.arg. Direct
does not have to repeat your ety, depression and atten- and other interests, there your inquiries to
past. "Just because a parent tion-deficit disorders can be are a lot of fun things going mduda@hazel den.org.
used when he or she was abused. on. If you get into taking

Karmanos busts breast cancer myths
National Breast Cancer causing cancer, has been cir- hood of developing breast period. If a woman no longer

Awareness Month is a time culating for years. These cancer. has her period, she should
when women are encour- "toxins," according to myth, The best way for a woman perform a BSE on the same
aged to practice general are deposited in the lymph to detect breast cancer is in day each month.
breast health. This means nodes below the arms, lead- its earliest stages. To find out more about
educating themselves and ing to cell mutation and Women should routinely breast cancer, or to schedule
others on proper self-exam eventually breast cancer. check their breasts for signs a mammogram, contact the
techniques and, most impor- The link between breast and symptoms of the dis- Barbara Ann Karmanos
tantly, getting yearly mam- cancer and antiperspirants ease. rrhis includes yearly Cancer Institute at (800)
mograms. is completely inaccurate. mammograms for woman KARMANOS or visit

In 2005, more than The body does not need to over 40, clinical breast www.kannanos.org.
211,000 women will be diag- purge toxins from the exams performed by a Based in midtown Detroit,
nosed with breast cancer. armpits in the form of per~ health care professional the Barbara Ann Karmanos
Although the disease is not spiration. In fact, 99.9 per- (every three years for Cancer Institute is commit-
fully understood - why cent of sweat is a mixture of women between the ages of ted to a future free of cancer.
some women develop breast water, sodium, potassium 20-39 and yearly for women The Meyer L. Prentis
cancer and some do not - and magnesium. None of over 40) and breast self- Comprehensive Cancer
experts do know early detec- these are cancer causing exams (BSE) which include Center of Metropolitan
tion is the best way to beat toxins. looking at and feeling the Detroit, operated by the
the disease. Myth: All breast lumps breasts for any change from Institute, is one of 39

Of course, not all the are cancerous. normal. National Cancer Institute-
inform.atio~ a .woiaI). hears Fact: About 80 percent of A woman should .perfor~ designated comprehensive
aboN-t1)\L~~t..<~tic rJHi'~:ij breaat. bi__ riMl~.GiOjtW a BSE once a:~h' -aiftM;, cfiri~ei"centers in the United.

. th 'olf(Th'r"fo"lifsp som'€f8t' sies ~ecaused by benign daY8~after the lastdayof'fier States.:
these myths, Dr. David (noncancerous) changes in
Bouwman, a breast surgeon .the breast tissue. Of course,
at the Karmanos Cancer this percentage tends to
Institute, will "bust" some of fluctuate with age, meaning
these common myths each as a woman's age increases,
week during the month of so does her risk of malignant
October, National Breast (cancerous) lumps.
Cancer Awareness Month. Benign lumps in the

Myth: Antiperspirants breast can be caused by
and antiperspirantldeodor- cysts (accumulated pockets
ant combinations are a lead- of fluids) or fibrosis (the for-
ing cause of breast cancer. mation of scar-like connec-

Fact: Antiperspirants and tive tissue). Both of these
antiperspirant/deodorant conditions can be accompa-
combinations do not cause nied by breast tenderness,
cancer. Doctors concede that breast pain and areas of
a false rumor about under- thickening within the
arm deodorants preventing breast. However, having one
the body from excreting dan- of these conditions does not
geraus toxins, therefore increase a woman's likeli-
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UZNIS
PHYSICAL THERAPY

Your "Body Mechanics" For 25 years

We know you have a choice. When your doctor
refers you to physical therapy--choose UZNIS eT.

18101 East Warren Avenue
near 7 Mile and Mack

313.881.5678 www.uznispt.com
*Most new appointments scheduled within 48 hours

I
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http://www.kannanos.org.
http://www.uznispt.com
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informed of all medications
that you take, along with
their side effects.

• Be willing to try non-
drug treatments for pain.

• Authorize your doctor
to share information about
your treatment with other
professionals such as pain
specialists, pharmacists and
emergency room staff.

• Submit to random urine
or blood tests as requ.ested
by your doctor.

• Share your pain treat-
ment plan with key people
in your life, such as your
spouse, other family mem-
bers, therapist, and fellow
members of support groups
such as Alcoholics
Anonymous.

This health column offers
information to help prevent
and address addiction and
substance abuse problems.
It is provided by Hazelden,
a nonprofit agency based in
Center City, Minn., that
offers a wide range of infor-
mation and services on
addiction and recovery. For
more resources, call
Hazelden at (800) 257-7800
or check its Web site at
www.hazelden.org. Direct
your inquiries to
mduda@hazelden.org.

H('gi~t('n.d t\ur:-;p:-;
I 11'1'1\'0,(.<1 Pl';l(.tl("~d :\Ul',~l'~

\\lI'~I'" ,\\dl"'o,
Serving the Grosse Polntes It
Eastern Suburbs since 1910

(586) 777.5300
8\1l"Slnaunlimited ...... egm.,~~~., .... "",:*,..j,,";~ •

INCORPORATED
..Celebrating Our 25th Anniversary!

•
~NURSING
~uNLiMiTEd

The Village of East Harbor
Senior Living Community

..L 11w:WlIIeof

1tItI~,,~~
• .7=;;':::'-::~~

To learn more or to arnnp a tour, call586.ns.6030
33875 Kiely OrNe

Chesterfteld. Michigan 048047
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care options including Apartments. Assisted Living,Respite Services.
Alzheimer's1Memory Care Program, Medicare Sub-Acute
Rehabilitation Services. and Skilled Nursing/Nursing Home --
ail on one campus. We also have a medical clinic, transportation
services, a beauty/barber shop. and a gift shop.
Presbyterian Villages of Michigan. with 60 years of experience.
serves all faiths and provides the full spectr.lm of residential options
to 2,000 seniors thl"Oughout Michigan,

COME LIVE LIFE WITH US:~

Draw on a full range of
pain treatments. The
expanding field of comple-
mentary and alternative
medicine opens up possibili-
ties for pain management
that go beyond medication.
Examples are acupuncture,
acupressure, biofeedback, '
chiropractic treatment,
osteopathic medicine, mas-
sage therapy, meditation,
prayer, yoga and traditional
Chinese medicine.

Make specific agree ..
ments about use of opi8

oid medications. If you do
get a prescription for opi.
oids, enter into an open and
honest agreement with your
doctor about how you'll use
them. For example, consid-
er signing a written con-
tract that specifies that you
will:

• Get prescriptions for
opioids from only one doc-
tor.

o Use only one pharmacy
to fill those prescriptions.

• Refuse to sell or share
your medications.

• Provide your full med-
ical record to the prescrib-
ing doctor, including any
history of addiction.

• Keep your doctor

n

Consider medications
other than opioids to
treat pain. Opioids are not
the only medications for
treating pain. Others to try
first include nonsteroidal
anti-inflammatory drugs
such as ibuprofen and
aspirin.

These are available in .
over-the-counter and pre-
scription forms. In addition,
certain medications for
depression and seizure dis-
orders also have pain.
relieving properties.

Nursing Care Center Auxiliary
The Bon 8ecoun Nursing Care center AlIztUuy kick. off It. 21.t year of

fundralslnl to support the St. Clair Shores Nuninl Care Center. Through
proceeds from Gift Shop sales, events such .. the Chrlstmu Fair Eztraor-
dinaire, Mammoth Flea Martet ad JubDee cUnner and auction, the auzJl-
lary funds a variety of projects that enhance and enrich the Uveaof Nursing
Care Center resident. and their loved ones.

The auzWary I. currently fwadlDg the ezpan.ion of the Nurainl Care Cen-
ter'. sunroom. Construction wU1 nearly quadruple the size of the .unroom
from 300 square feet to jut over 1,100 square feet. It wU1 be completed at
the etld of this month. Features of the ezplUUlloDInclude a larIe horticw-
ture area. skyllp.ts, additional aeat1nlln the dlnl"l area and a .to .... e facil-
Ity to house patio fumiture. .

The auzWary •• 2005 members are In the front, from left: Pat Antonelli,
Jeri EW., JoAn Allen, LlDda Buehner. IOddJe row. from left: Marta.ret Quin-
lan, president; Beverly Belclinl; Alma Wronski; Bet.,. Martin; and Pat Panln.
Top row, from left, are Mary Lou LeFevre. Karen Quarnstrom, sandra Van-
denberghe, Chri.tina Frederick, Grace Breen and Katherine Kotsls.

The Bon 8ecoura Nuninl Care Center, affWated with Bon 8ecours Cottage
Health Services. il located at 26001 E. Jefferaon in St. Clair Shores. For
information or to join the Bon 8ecoun Nuni:D&Care Center Au:.dUary, call
(586) 779-7018.
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Keep your mind fit with mental exercise

Seniors
Pain management can avoid
addiction to pain-killer meds

Pain is universal. It
results from illness, injury,
surgery, childbirth, and a
host of other causes. Pain
drives about half of all
Americans to see their doc-
tors each year. These people
are treated for conditions
ranging. from low back pain
and headache to cancer and
heart disease. Medication is
one essential tool for treat-
ing all these conditions.

Yet some people are at
risk for abusing pain med-
ications or becoming addict ..
ed to them. This is especial-
ly true for those with a per-
sonal or family history of
alcoholism or other drug
addiction.

The problem is most
acute with opioid medica-
tions such as codeine, oxy-
codone (OxyContin),
meperidine (Demero!), and
hydromorphone (Dilaudid).
These have pain-relieving
powers similar to morphine
and other drugs created
from opium, a plant extract.
Opioids, however, are syn-
thetic - produced in a labo-
ratory rather than derived
from plants.

"In our treatment pro-
grams, we see a regular
influx of people with chron-
ic pain problems and addic-
tion to opioid medications/'
said Dr. Marvin Seppala,
chief medical officer for the
Hazelden Foundation.
Seppala is co-author of a
new book, "Pain-Free
Living for Drug-Free
People: A Guide to Pain
Management in Recovery"
(Hazelden, 2005), written
with Dr. David Martin and

By Dr. Ryuta Kawashima culations quickly and read- amino acids to large regions Joseph Moriarity.
(NAPS!) - Go figure. ing out loud can benefit of the brain. Opioid use can become

Performing math problems adults who wish to work on The benefits seem to come addictive for at least two
regularly may help alleviate the following: from activating the largest reasons, Seppala said.
some of the symptoms of • creativity sections of the prefrontal First, the relief of physical
dementia. • memory skills cortex. The result is more pain is reinforcing in itself.

The idea is that just as • communication skills neurons and neural connee- This naturally leads Bome
regular exercise is kno\Vn to .e slowing the, mental tions, ~hi~h ar~char,,~ris- people ~crave opioids for. '
1WRrl'~' 'tM~~ .... 9(........ '!~;>AWo~r,',', ,~".t.ift~~Wl~~l J~~t)'l,d ~~.~~~Iol,
of m.llscles. ilie same w ,tii\J,e Theseexer.ct86ll. ~ :v,s., . 'D".Ryuta Kawtnfhuno has the' 'Cd f "''';:'-...1.:,,:, •. '. " .,
Itn' th~ brain. . benefits for adults with spent 16 w-rs relJ«U'Chirm a on 0 ~D"",,,,~ '.t(tJ,.

In order to mal'nta' l~ U. toms' . ",-- . ... and enkephaUne - paln-
1D your 10 o~ 8J?DP~ 'tfuln the bromo A proml,Tumt n.eu- killing chemicals that occur

p,hysical health. you have to • mcreastng IOrge eBS I' t " r. . . ro 08"8 "n uapan, naturally in the human
exercise regularly, eat • difficulty remembenng Kawashima's dream is to bod O"d d h;
healthily and sleep well. In people's nam.es, spelling make brain maintenance a dY' kP1C>h1sl"en b?rpdtolnS
l"k . d r to words and expres81'ng . .. h' an en ep a InS In
1 e manner, m or e publlc prz,onty. Kawas z.ma many of the same cells in

maintain your mental thoughts.. developed the "Train Your the brain and spinal cord.
health, you need to exercise Based on thiS research, Brain" proaram to help Th 11 k rt f

I b d to e ese ce s are ey pa s 0
your brain regularly, eat my a create a program Japan's aging population.. th" I th" that
healthily and sleep well. You help Japan's aging popula- .' e ~ easure pa way
have to, exercise your brain tion maintain optimal brain His book, "TraJ.n. Your IS acbvated ~hen someone

f t' 'g a 't grows Brain' 60 Days to a Better becomes addicted to drugs.
just as you would any other uldncIODIn s I Brain~ (Kumon Publishing Second, relief of emotion-
part of your body if you were 0 er. $ l' . I If.' fi
trying to stay fit. The brain health exercises North America Inc.; 12.95), ~ pam IS a so se -rem orc-

Research conducted in in this program help is based on that program. mg.
Japan has led me to believe incre~se the delivery of Oxy. The book is available at local "So~eone wh~ has had
that doing simple math cal- gen blood and various bookstores. expenence of chtldh?Od, . abuse or other emotlonal

Prenuptial agree11lentsprotect assets }~:~ah-iS~;;~~~~i~~on
By Matilda Charles , that before r.emarriage. . thing. you have ~hen you - is at high risk for addic-

You're in love again, and A prenuptial agreement IS enter mto the ~arnage. The tion once he or she gets put
you want to remarry. As we a legal document, prepared agree~ent wIll. also cover on pain medication,"
live longer, it's not out of the by an estate-law attorney, any mcreases In the ~let Seppala said.
question that we'll find that protects the assets of worth of yo~r premarItal There are ways to greatly
another special someone both parties in a marriage. property durmg the mar- reduce such risks. Seppala
after the death of a spouse What you bring to the mar- riage, as well as any spousal emphasizes the follo\\ing
or a divorce. riage, as well as its possible support if the marriage fails. strategies. While especially

What's different this distribution after your death Debts are another concern important to people in
time? You might want to or in the event of divorce, is that can be addressed by an recovery from alcohol and
consider signing a prenup- covered in detail in the doc.. agreement. If the person you other drug addiction, they
tial agreement. More and ument and is signed before marry has debts, you need to are useful for anyone.
more seniors are doing just the marriage. prote~t ~o~r own assets from

. If you have children from any hablhty.sac offers a previous marriage, you'll The subject of a prenup-
,.,' likely want to proteCt any tial agreement isn't alwaystalks:next week family heirlooms or money easy to bring up. But ideally" '{; ,r .' .' 'you want them to ; have, you've been talking about

.S.e)"\~es ... ,f?r Older instead of all your assets this all along, and know
ClbZ!~iWlll J.01n' Lynncore going to your new spouse or each other well enough to
for a~r~entatlOn about new through ,Probate. Perhaps understand the need for pro-
pro~ for the treat~e~t you have business invest. tecting one's assets .. '
of iJrijetes. and ~rthrttls. ments or properties. Or
The. ' ..k. wIll begm at 11 maybe you're likely to. Write to Matilda Charles
a.~,' .n~~y, Oct. ~4, at the receive an inheritan~. in care of King Features
N~lg oorhOod Clu~.,~~~~.~ A"prenuptial .~~ent Weekly Service, P.O. Box
WIll be served. "l. .,'; will ensure that,lJ1 the 536475, OrlatulO, FL 32853.

On 'fuesday, Oct.~, from 1levcnt. ()f divorce or ~dp.A.th, 6475,' orsend,e.mails to let.
3 to 4:30 p.m. ~~ WIll pre-' you retain as your 'bwn any- ters.kfws.@hearstBc.com. .
sent ."afternoon tea. 8PO~-" .
soredi by Lucae Heanng Aid. .
SerViqe. The presentation by
Jody'}: ,Medve9ick will be
"Pres~rving . '{our.
Phot:.oKraphic.Memories." .~,

Tea' and de'ssetts will be
served. The tea is free, but
donations will be appreciat.
ed. Call (313) 882-9600.

On 'Wednesday, Oct. 26,
Cathy Jackman, director of
Ortho/Spine Services for
Bon Secours Cottage
Hospitals, will present a dis-
cussion on new joint replace:-
ment options.

Lunch will be available for
$2. For more information,
call Susan Aiello at (813)
882-9600.

http://www.hazelden.org.
mailto:mduda@hazelden.org.
mailto:ters.kfws.@hearstBc.com.
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The Junior Leaaue of Detroit aDDoUDcedits new Board of Directors. The 2005-
2006 board i. led by President Nancy On and Pre.ident.Elect Ann Buter.

Other members include Sonya Ackman, recorcllnl secretary; Nedra Depoaffen"
reid, treasurer; Kate Halladay, ... istant treasurer; Krist,. StoU, community
cOUDcildirector; Toni McGW, community council trustee; KrIsten Bulsch, mem.
benhlp couneD cllrector; Kimberlee Tripp, membership councll trustee; Mary Jo
Youngblood, sustalner director; and Jane Reuther, au.tuner trustee.

opportunities for children in
Detroit.

In 2004 the League
embarked on its new signa-
ture project: the Belle Isle
Nature Zoo.

'IIIn partnership with the
Detroit Zoo, this project will
offer year-round education-
al, recreational and environ-
mental conservation oppor-
tunities to Detroit families.

It will include nature dis ..
plays, planned program ..
ming, nature walks and
crafts for Nature Days.

The proj~ct is scheduled to
last until the summer of
2006.

Some of the JLD's past
initiatives have included the
Children's Television
Workshop, Emergency Child
Care Assistance Fund,
Cornerstone Schools
Association Partnership
Project, Detroit Police
Athletic League Tutorial
Project, Children's Hospital
of Michigan Pediatric
Mobile Team and the John
C, Monteith Regional
Branch of the Detroit Public
Library.

goals of the mission of the
Junior League of Detroit as
an organization of women
committed to promoting vol-
untarism, devel!>ping the
potential of women and
improving communities
through the effective action
and leadership of trained
volunteers,

"(The Junior League's)
purpose is exclusively edu-
cational and charitable," she
.said.

For more than 90 years,
the Junior League of Detroit
has contributed countless
volunteer hours and mil-
lions of dollars developing
creative, innovative, and
effective solutions to
address a variety of commu-
nity needs in the City of
Detroit.

Since 1995, the group's
focus has been on elevating
the lives of children through
our projects and programs
which the League has either
initiated or participated
with other community-based
collaborative partnerships.

The tJ LD works to broaden
the educational, cultural,
recreational and health

The Junior League of
Detroit announced its new
Board of Directors. The
2005-2006 board is led by
President Nancy Orr and
President-Elect Ann Baxter.

Other members include
Sonya Ackman, recording
secretary; Nedra
Degraffenreid, treasurer;
Kate Halladay, assistant
treasurer; Kristy Stoll, com~
munity council director;
Toni McGill, community
council trustee; Kristen
Buisch, membership council
director; Kimberlee Tripp,
membership council trustee;
Mary Jo Youngblood, sus-
tainer director; and Jane
Reuther, sustainer trustee.

President Nancy 01'1', a
member of the Junior
League of Detroit since
1978, has chosen as her
presidential theme,
"Mission Possible."

"My objective is to carry
on this mission with
increased visibility as to
what we do, who we are and
how we accomplish building
better communities," Orr
said.

"(1 hope to) continue the

COD1D1un~~I.
Junior League of Detroit selects board, new theme
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Sculptured

PUMPKIN
CAKE

21150 Mack. Grosse Pointe Woods
313.881.5710
www.josefspastryshop.com

Chocolate Cake with
Butter Cream Icing

Treat YOl.lr

Little Goblins at home

JOSEFIS PASTRY SHOP
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Feed Birds - Not Squirrels!!
The WBU Eliminator is the answer

. .
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I 2048S Mack Avenue • 4 blocks N, Of Vemief

. Grosse Point. WoodsI (313) 881-1410
I Open 7 Days • Fr.. Parking 84th'nd StoreL ~~~
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• Non-invasive'

• No downtime

'-'~
thermage*

Reshaping Yow Future

• Skin tightening
& lifting

(313)88+9100

20043 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Waack

Vj~it our

[SKIN STORE]
M~dicilll gradt

products

• Medical crUuJitc
solution

• RecOIl lours the fat
and skin sllrfact

VelaSrnooth

, This space
kept clean by

safety, and that of your
trees, by hiring a profession-
al arborist.

The International Society of
Arbonculture is a nonprofit
organization supporting tree
care research and education
throughout the world. If you
would like further informa-
tion on the organization,
visit www.isa-arbor.com.
For more consumer educa-
tion articles see
www.treesaregood.com.

• CeJebraling J7 years of scrnce
• Offering ctSOmized cleaning
• SCreened, bonded employees

313..885-3360
586-498-9165

Contact Solly today for Q free
initial consultation!
(313) 885-6519

salsneth@yahoo.com • Sasdesignllc.com

skin S- Laser Center
OF GROSSE POINTE

Hiring an arbanst
Pruning large trees can be

dangerous. It usually
involves working above the
ground and using power
equipment. Ensure your

-~'tI~'fJ~$ign bbC
Intflrior Cf)~!ign~~rviefZ.l

f.

in growth and wound clo.
sure. Proning cuts should be
made just outside the
branch collar, which con-
tains trunk or parent branch
tissue that should not be
damaged or removed. When
removing a large limb, first
reduce its weight to avoid
tearing the bark and make
an undercut about 12 to 18
inches from the limb's point
of attachment. Then make a
second cut from the top,
directly above or a ft.~winch-
es further out on the limb.

How much to prune
The amount to remove

depends on the tree size,
species, and age, as well as
pruning objectives. Younger
trees can tolerate more
proning than mature trees.

"'A tree can recover faster
from several small pruning
wounds than from one large
wound," Skiera said.
Removing just one, large-
diameter limb can create a
wound that the tree may not
be able to close. The older
and larger the tree, the less
energy it has to close
wounds and ward off decay
or in:;ects.

I."

• Don't allow pets to ride
with their heads outside the
window. They may be hit by
flying objects or suffer inner-
ear damage and lung infec-
tions.

• If you travel frequently
with your pet, consider
installing cargo-area pet
barriers, waterproof seat
covers or rubberized floor
liners in your vehicle. These
items can be purchased at
an auto products store.

When to prune
Most routine pruning to

remove weak, diseased, or
dead limbs can be done at
any time of the year. But
growth is maximized and
wound closure is fastest if
pruning occurs before the
spring growth flush -'. when
trees have just expended a
great deal of energy to pro-
duce foliage and early shoot
growth. Heavy pruning
immediately after growth
flush can stress the tree.

Avoid pruning during
active disease transmission
periods. A few tree diseases,
such as oak wilt, can be
spread when pruning
wounds allow spores to
access a tree.

this helps maintain the form
and structural integrity of
the tree.

Proper pruning cuts
A pruning cut's location is

critical to a tree's response

.; .....

•
C.CHAUNDY

International Fine Art Gallery
20331 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods (313) 640.1850

NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED!

Now is the Time to Cover
those Btwina Walls....

Backroom Sale
Oil Paintings 36 x 48

Including Frames only $600

sense of comfort and famil-
iarity.

• Make sure your dog has
a flat - never a choke -
collar with an ID tag
imprinted with your home
address, as well as a tempo.
rary travel tag with your cell
phone number, a destination
phone number and any
other relevant contact infor.
mation.

• Harness, rather than
leash, your dog inside the
car. For smaller animals,
use a well.ventilated crate.

Pruning techniques
There are specific types of

pruning that help trees stay
'healthy, safe, and beautiful.

• 'Cleaning removes dead,
dying, diseased, crowded,
weakly attached and low.
vigor branches from the
crown of a tree.

• 'Thinning selectively
removes branches to
increase light penetration
and air movement through
the crown and reduces
weight on heavy limbs to
retain the, tree's natural
shape.

• Raising removes lower
branches from a tree to clear
space for buildings" vehicles,
pedestrians, and views.

• Reduction trims the
height or spread of a tree by
pruning back the leaders
and branch terminals to lat-
eral branches that are large
enough to assume the termi-
nal roles (at least oneAthird
the diameter of the cut
stem). Compared to topping,

Lucas Hearing Aid Service
19557 Mack Avenue' Grosse Pointe Woods

(formerty The Ear center)

-_.~~------_.----------~-

• Family Owned and Operated Since 1959
.60 DayTrial
• Lifetime of Batteries .
• HAp. Meare • PPOM • Blue Cross • Medicaid members welcome
• No-interest payment plans
• Latest hearing aid technology
• Hearing Aid Service and Repairs

on all makes and models
• Generous trade.in allowance

Hear well agai

viola.
Other perfonners include

Sallie Hoxie, soprano;
Norma Keil, clarinet; and
Alan Dahlen, cello.

Admission is free, but a $5
donation is suggested. For
more information, call (248)
203-0649.

Animals (ASPCA) offers the
following tips to help you
prepare for a safe and
smooth car trip:

• Acclimate your pet for a
long trip by taking him or
her on a series of drives,
gradually lengthening the
time spent in the car.

• Start your pet on a trav-
el-feeding schedule with a
light meal two to three
hours prior to departure.
Never feed your pet in a
moving vehicle.

• In addition to travel
papers, food, bowls, leashes,
a waste scoop, plastic bags,
grooming supplies, medica~
tions and a pet first. aid kit,
pack your pet's favorite toy
or pillow to give him or her a

most cases, mature trees are
pruned as a corrective or
preventive measure.

Since each cut has' the
potential to change the
growth of the tree, no
branch should be .removed
without a reason, Skiera
said.

"Urban environments are
not natural conditions for
trees; so trees usually have
to be modified in some way,"
Skiera said. "But homeown.
£}rs need to remember that
heavy pruning can severely
stress a tree. They need to
exercise caution and a little
common sense when they
prune."

Removing foliage - the
primary source of energy-
producing sugar for trees -
can reduce growth and
stored energy reserves.
Skiera said a good rule of
thumb for pruning is to
maintain at least half the
foliage on branches in the
lower two-thirds of a tree.

Crisis Club
plans Fall
Sports Night

The Grosse Pointe Crisis
Club will present its 27th
annual Mike Brunton
Memorial Fall Sports Night,
an evening of food, enter-
tainment, boxing and prizes,
on Wednesday, Oct. 26, at
Barrister Gardens, 24225
Harper in St. Clair Shores.

Cocktails and hors d'oeu-
vres will be served at 6 p.m.
Dinner is at 7:15 p.m.

Live sanctioned boxing
begins at 8 p.m. The boxing
events are provided by the
Kronk Hoxing Team.

The menu will include
wild game selections. A
ilent auction will offer
ports equipment, trips,
lrearms, artwork, tools,
lectronics, sports memora.
ilia and more.
Tickets are $80 a person

nd are limited. Seating is
o people per table. Guests
t the staR event must be 21
r older and reservations
re required. Call (313) 88&-

78 or (313) 407-9132.

The second morning con-
cert sponsored by the
Th.esdayMusicale will be at
10:30a.m. rfuesday, Oct. 25,
at the Grosse Pointe United
Methodist Church, 211
Morass in Grosse Pointe
Farms. Jan Smith is the
general program chairman
and Mary Holmes is pro-
gram chairman of the day.

The program will include
music of Liebesbotschaft,
Schubert and Liszt,
"Aufen thalt," "Del'
Doppelganger," "Die Junge
Nonne" and "Ave Maria" by
Blake Rayon the piano.

Two pieces for viola and
cello by Rebecca Clark:
"Lullaby" and "Grotesque"
by Judy Vanderweg on cello
and Constance Markwick on

When you are driving
with the kids, you stock up
on snacks and car games to
keep them occupied for the
long haul. You also make
sure each child is properly
secured in his or her car
seat. What ahout when you
are driving with your pet?

If youlre going on a road
trip with your furry friend,
your preparation should
involve more than putting
the animal in a car and dri.
ving ofT- especially if you
are going far or will be away
for a while. You want to
make sure you and your
beloved buddy are safe,
secure and comfortable.

The American Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to

Tuesday Musicale ,plans
concert it

CODlInUDl ty 118

Proper pruning helps trees take shape

Safety tips when driving with pets

In searcl)\., of a strong
structure and,' a desirable
form for YQ~( tree? If 80,
prune yourt~8 when they
are young. This will result
in less neecfifor corrective
pruning as ~ey mature. In
fact, with it basic under-
standing of tree biology,
homeowners can properly
prune younF:trees, maintain
tree healt~ i and structure
and enhande t.he aesthetic
and econortl,ic values of their
landscapes, said Jim Skiera,
executive director of the
International .Society of
Arboriculture (lSA).

Why do people prune
trees?

People commonly prune
trees to remove dead
branches,: remove crowded
or rubbing limbs or to elimi-
nate hazards. Trees also are
.pruned to increase light and
air penetration to the inside
of the tree's crown or to sur.
rounding landscape. But in

October 20, 2005
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http://www.isa-arbor.com.
http://www.treesaregood.com.
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HEREND ARTISTE~'

Wednesday October 26th
.

10:00 am N 4:00 pm

Unique Herend pieces featured,
and painting demonstrations .

....,"-".,
. """'-".,,<:,,'

Acclaimed Artist
Tamas Vecsey will personalize

Herend pieces.
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72 KERCHEVAL ON-THE-HILL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

(313) 882-6880
www.theleagueshop.com • email customercare@theleagueshop.com

PaJ.Jal proceeds of Herend sales to benefit the Neighborhood Club

http://www.theleagueshop.com
mailto:customercare@theleagueshop.com
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•

Morici's degree is in commu-
nications design.

•
Cath"rine E. Burk, a

junior studying biomedical
engineering at the
University of Michigan, has
twice been named to the
dean's list. She is the daugh-
ter of Charles and Nancy
Burk of Grosse Pointe
Woods.

EmllyR. Davis, a junior
at Calvin College,' was
named to the spring dean's
list. She is the daughter of
Richard Davis and Dr.
Helene Tigchelaar, both of
Grosse Pointe Park.

•

Danielle Curran of
Grosse Pointe Park earned a
Bachelor of Science degree
in Earth science/meteorolo-
gy from Central Michigan
University.

See PRIDES, page 14B

Air Force Cadet David J.
Watson has completed basic
cadet training and earned
the rank of cadet fourth
class at the U.S. Air Force
Academy. He is the son of
Dan and Anita Watson of
Grosse Pointe Woods.

•

Amanda Anderson and
Katherine Conley, both of
Harper Woods; and
Katherine Morici. of
Grosse Pointe Park earned
bachelor's degrees from
Syracuse University College
of Visual and Performing
Arts. Anderson's degree is in
metalsmithing, Conley's
degree is in drama and

graduated from Officer
Candidate School and was
commissioned as a second
lieutenant in the U.S. Anny
National Guard. He is the
son of Gloria Miles of the
City of Grosse Pointe.

•

Air Force Cadet Robert
A. Arcand has completed
basic cadet training and
earned the rank of cadet
fourth class at the U .8, Air
Force Academy. He is the
son of Bob and Helena
Arcand of Grosse Pointe
'fI"Iarms.

•

•

•

•
The following Grosse

Pointers were named to the
spring dean's list at Miami
University: Andrea
Palmer, ,Jeffrey Johnson,
Alyssa Simon, Thomas
Staperfenne, Callie Blatt,
Rachel Costello, Andrea
Paradise and Heidi Kurtz.

Rommel M. Ferrer

Among the spring gradu-
ating students at Miami
University were Jeffrey
Phillip Johnson and
Kathryn Trent Miller,
both of Grosse Pointe Park;
Megan Maureen Shapiro
of the City of Grosse Pointe;
Michael John Hadgis of
Grosse Pointe Shoresj and
Kristin Marie Fisher and
Jonathan Thomas
McPharlin, both of Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Eliza.beth Dickson of
Grosse Pointe Park was
among a group of University
of Pittsburgh students who
participated in the Semester
at Sea program.

•

•

Recent graduates of Ferris
State University include
John F. Miller of Grosse
Pointe Shores; Jennifer C.
Sutton of Grosse Pointe
Woods; and Michael F.
Fournier and Steven E.
Smitka, both of Harper
Woods.

David P. Trupianot all
Grosse Pointers, were
named to the academic hon-
ors list for last spring's
semester at Ferris State
University.

Zared in the halrt o/Detroit's historic Greektuwn and within the Four DiamondAtheneum Suites Hotel, our fAcility

features twelve lHmquet rooms with the capacity to host functions from 10 to 900 guests for frmnal dining, business

conferences, or cocktail rtceptions. vVithin wulking distance to Comeriaz Park, Ford Field, Coho Hall; CJ)mpuwa1'e:Qm.eral

Motors Htmlquarters, and across the street from Greektown Casino tmd the People Mover, this loaltion is the pulse of the

city. Our Mdiaded stilff of pltmners, chefs, and mRnIlgers will help you set the stilge for A sucassful event.

Pride of the Pointes
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The United States
Achievement Academy has
named Grosse Pointe Farms
resident Kelly O'Donnell
Schrage, daughter of the
late James and Julie
Schrage, granddaughter of
Rita Burns of St. Clair
Shores and Richard and
Helen Ann Schrage of the
City of Grosse Pointe, as an
All-American Collegiate
Scholar. She is a student at
the University of South
Carolina. The recognition is
for superior students who
excel in the academic disci-
plines.

•

honored were Elizabeth
Beals, daughter of Joseph
and Mari Beals; Zachary
Matthews, son of Steven
and Janice Matthews;
Katherine Van de Putte,
daughter of Arthur and
Elizabeth Van de Putte;
Spencer Channell, son of
Larry and Mariann
Channell; Brenna
Przeslawski, daughter of
John and' Michelle
Pr~eslawski; Ryan
Gunderson, son of Michael
and Patricia Gunderson;
Jeffrey Stephens, son of
Leo and Angela Stephens;
Melissa Konen, daughter
of Robert and Janice Konen;
Maxwell Haarz, son of
William and Patricia Haarz;
Shawn Allison, daughter of
Richard and Susan Allison;
Elizabeth Lawlis, daugh-
ter of James and Susan
Lawlis; David Haberkornt

son of Charlene Haberkorn;
David Hollidge, son of
Gary and Wendy Hollidge;
Anne Nichols, daughter of
Bruce and Mary Nichols;
Christopher Blunden, son
of Paul and Elizabeth
Blunden; Ashley Ciaffone;
Grant Ditzhazy, son of
John and Darby Ditzhazy;
and Allison Jones, daugh-
ter of Bruce Jones and
Margaret Pierron.

•

Blair K. Hanrahan,
Jennifer C. Sutton and

Soltesz

Ketene Soltesz of Grosse
Pointe Farms has received
the Clifton S. Goddin prize

for exception-
al merit in
chemical
engineering
from the
University of
Michigan.
She was also
invited into
the Epeians,
an engineer.
ing leader-
ship honor

society, and she received a
scholarship for outstanding
junior from the Society of
Women Engineers. She is
also the recipient of the
Mary A. Bingham award
from Gamma Phi Beta
sorority for "upholding all
the ideals and purposes of
sorority _. scholarship, high
standards of ideals, friendli-
ness and cooperativeness."

•

Some 18 Grosse Pointers
have been. recognized for
the~r,iori.. .~cl~~~~
achIevement WIth scholar.
ships and awards from
Albion College. Among those

Grosse Pointer Caitlin
Costello, daughter of
Dennis Costello, has been
recognized as one of
Comcast's Leaders and
Achievers
with a $1,000
grant from
the Comcast
Foundat.ion
for outstand.
ing commit-
ment. to com-
munity ser-
vice. She is a
freshman at
M i chi g a n Costello
S tat e
University.

•

•

7

daughter of Mary-Jo Chiesa
of the City of Grosse Pointe
finished fifth in her first
year law school class of 218
at t.he University of
Maryland School of Law.
Miller has also been selected
as a teaching assistant, a
writing, fellow and a. peer
adviser for the 2005-06
school year.

Andary

•

Grosse
pointer
Elizabeth
Andary was
invited to
participate in
the 2005 All-
State Senior
AIl.Star
Volleyball
Classic at
Eastern
Michigan
\3 U\VeT'&\t)'.

Lauren Beth Van
Elslander graduated from
Babson College. She earned
a degree in business admin-
istration in three years.

•

•

Mary Gibson of Grosse
Pointe Park, a junior at
Houghton College and a
member of the Houghton
College track and field team,
has been named an ANIA
All-American Scholar-
Athlete. This is the second
time Gibson has received
the award. She is majoring
in art.

Lindsey A. Miller,

OPENSNOVEMBER16, runs through t~e holidays!
Enl.rtalnm.~t Events, Inc;.~ .. nte' Sister's back and she's fur)llier than everl

THE NEWEST ADDITION From the creator ~ author. of La~ Night
TO YOUR eatechism~ comes sister's own Ch~stmas I

story • told HI a wttoIe new and hysterical way.
HOLIDAY TRADITIONS!

•

•

Joseph Brinkman
Schneider, son of Dr.
Joseph and Marilyn
Schneider of Grosse Pointe
Shores, graduated from the
Babson F.W. Olin Graduate
School of Business. He
earned an MBA, magna cum
laude. In his second year of
Babson's Entrepreneurial
Intensity track, Schneider
and a partner launched a
company that produces chil-
dren's furniture and play-
room accessories, which
earned a first runner-up
award in the Babson
Business Plan competition.
The partners also earned
the Outstanding
Presentation award at the
22nd Global Moot Corp.
competition at the
University of l."exas at
Austin.

October 20,2005
Grosse Pointe News

7
Athena Inempolidis of

Grosse Pointe Park graduat-
ed from Xavi~r University
with a Bachelor of Arts
degree in organizational
communications and a.
minor in business.
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VOTEd"Srsl MENU"
The Detroit Free Press
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(313) 881-3985
20781 MICk, GPW

C.S".L~FU'N a.
SOPHISTicaTED!

~_.-
Happy Hour 3.6

Lamb Chops
Perch

Live Entertainment
Thurs .. Fri --sat

GREAT FOOD
GREAT FUN!

daily specials

"AWARd 01 ExcEllENCE"
The Wine Spectator

"OM or n~fTop DiNiN~ EXPERiEI~C[S"
Molly Abraham

VOTEd 8[51 EclECTic,
DiVERSE MENU

Hour Detroit

The IIIchilan Opera
Theatre Volunteer Aaao ..
elation'. fundraiser, "A
Walk in the Park," toot

place on Sept. 10 at Pat-
tenon Park in Grosse

Polnte Park. The event
was the first walking

fundralsmg event for the
group. Proceeds from the
event are earmarked for

MOT opera and dance
productions.

Among the partici-
pants, from left, are

Mado Lie, Gloria Clark,
Dr. Kim Lie, Gwen Bowl-

by and Marilyn Bower-
man.

.ltValkers

•

•
David L. Kozaruk, son of

Lawrence and Patricia
Kozaruk of Grosse Pointe
Shores, and Andrea C.
Mackool, daughter of
Michael and Ljnda Mackool
of Grosse Pointe Woods,
have earned bachelor's
degrees in business admil18

istration from Northwood
University .

lit 5 +-11

•

Harvard University, where
he majored in history and
was a member of the It-,ox
Social Club.

Lauren O'Brien, daugh.
ter of Dianne and John
O'Brien of the City of Grosse
Pointe, graduated from the
University of Colorado with
a Bachelor of Arts degree in
communication. She is a
member of Kappa Kappa
Gamma sorority. She is par-
ticipating in a work abroad
program through BUNAC
USA International
Exchange Programs in
Queenstown, New Zealand.

•

Prides-------------p., __ .a••It" ~tq.F••••JF••• II.p.p_ •

Thoma. Cameron, a
freshman at Wisconsin
Lutheran College, is a mem-
ber of the men's golf team.
He is majoring in, political
science and economics and is
the son of David and Lynne
Cameron of Grosse Pointe
Woods.

15402 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Park
(3 J 3) 884-6030

7 days a week
beginning at 5:00 pm

Best SlAshi in Town
by ML-\sashi

From page 13B .
Elizabeth Ann Murphy

of Grosse Pointe Park was
named to the dean's list at
Michigan State University
in fall '04 and spring '05.
She is the daughter of
Charles and Shelly Murphy.

•
Jason Ruski, son of Ron

and Kathie Ruski of Grosse
Pointe Shores, earned a
Bachelor of A..rts degree in
criminal justice from
Michigan State University.

•
John Lathrop Durant,

son of Susan and Clark
Durant of Grosse Pointe
Farms, graduated from

r:.
"

.~..~,
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"
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Television
for~the
Whole

Cornmunity

••

Th~JgJ:!!Lr.t~t_S.h~~
Mari(., !vkD,ldc. AllglT \tln,lg(.'ITll'nt

OULQfjlt~S)JJliI!R!):'
Donna Halx.'!' - SI..lf Lrnergetln:

J..egaLillsig~
Sran:v C. Sanf(ml & Andrew J. Paluda ~ No
COnlIJCt(.. Agrccn1enr~

SChedule subtocl to change withoul nollce
For further information caN. 313.881.7511.

Wa!!;rCOI9L~Qfksh9-R
T~K'Riwr Arno I\m II

Insid,~.Arr
Oliver Poorkutn . Africln R(.'naiss.tIHX lhGHr('

WMTV5
SHOW SPONSORSHIPS
AVAILABLE. ..

Sponsorship is an effective and very
affordable way for a business to show
community support and gain
recognition. For more information on
how to become a sponsor, call Kermit
Potter at the War Memorial,
313.881.7511 ext. 131.

Economic Club of Detroit
Ro 1X'rr -Poze~;~(:r;~1~~~11,l~~~\1FSin v('s tme n r
Manag,cTnt'nr - "Sm:i.llSI.'curiry Rd()rm: The
Timl' is Now"

~do ~_~_~Merrorial
Justina Thcobs - Yoga Iy<:ngar Srylc &
Dr, I,,:na H,1tzidlronq.!,loll - The Story g(.~bind

< ,

the Words

Featured Guests
The S.O.c. Show
(=h:;'I~~"-~\ci~Tfr:l~-~1.l} . Karmanos Cmcer
IIlSrinlte

Photos by Ann L. Fouty

Docent Barbara Wheel-
er. dressed as a 19205
Dapper. talks about shop ..
ping in downtown
Detroit. riding the trolley
and the economy.

www.hbfTy.com

Call:
(313) 577-2972

October 24 • October 30

.8:30 am The S.O.C. Show
2iillL~ Vitality Plw (Aerobics)
~O am PointeS of Horticulture
JJtQ.Q..JID Who's in the Kitchen?
10:30 am ThiJw 1000 at the War MerooriaI
11:00 am Musical Story Time Jamboree
11: amO t fthe .
ll:QO pm Economic Oub of Detroit
1:00 pm Walm'nlor 'XUkshop / Sc:nior Men's Oub
1:30 pm Inside Art
Z:OO~ The Legal Insider I Consumers Corner
2:30 pm The John Prost Show
341Jllz,m. ~ to 00 at me ~ Mmmal
3:30 pm Musical Story Time Jamboree
1:0lLpm Vitality Plw (St~p/Kick Boxing)
~ Young View Pointes
5,:00 pm Positively Positive
5:30 pm Wattnnior 'XUkshop I Senior Mens Goo
6:00--l!ffi The Legal Insider I Consumers Cor.ner
6dQpm Who's in the Kitchen?
7:00 pm Vitality Plw (Tone Exercise)
~.Q.,.Jm! ~ to do at the w..M::trmd
8:01Lpm Positively Positive
~m YoungView Pointa
2.:.QQJlmVitality Plus (Step/Kick Boxing)
9:30 pm Pointes of Horticulture
10:00 pm The John Prost Show
~0:30 pm. Inside Art
11:00 pm Out of the Ordinary

, ~

Mid.nidlt Vitality Plus (Aerobics)
12.:20...IDlPointes of Horticulture
,1;00 am Who's in the Kitchen?
J12~ ~ 1000:lt the Wolf Mi:rtuial
2:00 am Mwical Story Tune Jamboree
2;30 am Out of the Ordinary
3iOO am Economic Club of Detroit
4:00 am Werc:dor ~ / SerOOr Mais Club
4:39 am Inside Art
5:00 am The Legal Insider / Consumers Corner
2j~ The John PtOIt Show
6:00 am Things to do at the Wat Memorial
6:30.am Musical Story Tune Jamboree
Z~ Vit2lity Plus (StepfKick Boxing)
7~-.Jm Young View PointeS
B.&Q.Am Positively Positive

Look down for a bird's-eye
view of the tip of the great
state. Look up to fathom how
high a stately white pine is
part of nature that shaped
Michigan.

The Michigan Historical
Museum is located in the
Michigan Library and
Historical Center, 702 W.
Kalamazoo, Lansing. Hours
are Monday through Friday 9
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.; Saturday 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. and Sunday 1
to 5 p.m. Admission i.c; free
and parking is free. The phone
number is (517) 373-35.59.

Entertainment

Before leaving the muse-
um, stop again at the Great
Lakes pool. The pool's base is
comprised of hundreds of
pieces of blue, violet and
green fused glass.
Representing the swirling
waters of the lakes, it is pro-
tected by a white pine (from
Novi) planted in the Upper
Peninsula. If the visitor looks
down, there are the Straits of
Mackinac where the two tips
nearly touch but for the
sweep of the cross currents of
lakes Michigan and Huron.

A 54-foot reUef map of Michigan i. one of the fint
sights seen by visitors to the Michigan Historical
Museum.

Top right, the auto show, cars with fins and tele-
vision depict the 1950. exhibit at the Michigan His-
torical Museum.

t,

JUUUS CAESAR
by WlIII.mShake.,..re

In a conflict between liberty and tyranny,
Marc Antony is forced to ask his "Friends,

Romans, countrymen," whether the murder
of a king can ever be justified.

Tickets Now on Sale!
call 313-237 ...SING or visit
www.michiganopera.org

The Polaris Ring greets visitors to the Michigan
Historical Center in Lansing. The 50 steel columns
encircle a five-ton kona dolomite boulder.

N'f~~~~
~~

lEi'.
h IFIll •

HtLBERRYH.
THEATRE.

mezzanine galleries
Third floor .

Greeting visitors on the
third floor is the 20th century
when horse power gave way
to man-made horse power
and with it the growth i~
manufacturing of stoves fur-
niture, cereal, buggies' and
pharmaceuticals. It was a
time when the tinker and the
toolmaker moved from th~
shores and farms to the city.
It became the age of the
Dodge Brothers, William
Durant, R.E. OIds and Henry
Ford. J.L. Hudson introduced
the credit card and Sears
Roebuck made shopping eas;'

Eras on the third floor cen-
ter around modes of commu-
nication - movie theater,
radio and television intro-
duce various decades and
how life in Michigan
changed.

Exhibits show a World War
I uniform, a union hall, the
Depression era, Civilian
Conservation Corpg, the
Purple Gang, a bomber plant,
a beauty parlor, a Davy
Crockett hat and cars with
fins.

The Army's K rations
began when Kellogg pro-
duced small boxes of cereal
for the military and B-24s
were built at Willow Run.
Following World War II, the
classic powerful cars, air-
planes and rockets entered
the American lifestyle. The
19608 are illustrated by the
Constitutional Convention,
television and Motown
(including Stevie Wonder's
piano that he used during his
years at Lansings School for
the Blind).

The 19708 answer the
question, "what's up North?"
It's common knowledge for us
- the water, the snow, the
forests, the sand, the scenery,
the sights and the sounds. It's
"Up North."

From page IB

the museum staff' to host
school groups for a few
hours or a week to enhance
classroom lessons. Walking
through the museum a visi-
tor could come upon a mod-
ern day French voyageur
talking to a small class of
elementary students about
Michigan products and an
important travel invention
- the canoe.

"It was an ingenious
invention," Schultz
explained. "It allowed the
residents to move from St.
Ignace to Montreal and back
in one summer in 30-foot
canoes."

Other Europeans followed
the French and changed the
atmosphere of the territory.
Trees were felled to make
forts and homes and begin
industry in Michigan. In
1820 the population was
9,000; it jumped to 20,00010
years later. Despite
Michigan's reputation of
being swampy and bug-
infested, by 1840, Michigan
boasted 212,000 residents
due to the opening of the
Erie Canal.

Water travel was pre-
ferred to taking a covered
wagon over muddy trails or
plank roads as settlers
packed a few precious items
for their new Michigan
homes.

They carefully packed a
few heirlooms and built
necessity furniture on-site.

Education was one value
those former New York and
Vermont adventurers
brought to Michigan. They
made sure schools were
built. Whether it was a log
cabin or a one-room school-
house, education, both pri-
mary and higher education,
was' established, including
Hillsdale and Adrian col-
leges.

The museum's award-win-
ning onc-room schoolhouse
follows five children from
the end of theCiyU,Wal' to .
adulthood.

"1 get the kids sitting in
the desks to feel what it was
likl.!," said Kim Watkins. An
employee of the Department
of Education, she is the
teacher in this one-foom
schoolhouse.

The most often asked
question is "'What's this hole
in the de~k?" (ink well).

She talks about school in
the late 18008 in which
there was a common drink-
ing bucket, how the teacher
would do all the chores and
how small the enrollment
would be -- around 12.

The museum carefully
guards a worn wooden trunk
stamped Toledo, Michigan.
Thank goodness that land
dispute was settled with
Ohio receiving Toledo and
Michigan the Upper
Peninsula. There wasn't
gold in them there hills, but
~here was pure copper and
Iron are.

The museum presents
Douglass Houghton as the
state's first geologist telling
the legislature there is pure
copper available, which lead
to the some of deepest mines
in the world being dug.

It has Gen. George
Custer's flag from the Civil
War. Michigan was one of
the first to send men to
Washington, D.C. as they
opted for what a newspaper
ad said "an excursion party
for the Sunny South" and
rallied 'round the "Come on
you wolverines" battle cry.

Iron is the next commodi-
ty to be highlighted wh~n
four primary mining spots
opened, funded by Ohio and
Boston money.

Opening mines meant an
influx of Irish, Cornish,
Norwegians, Finns and
Swedish immigrants bring-
ing their traditions and
their recipes.

With the demand for more
iron and copper improve-
ments were made in how
minerals were extracted
from the ground, hauled by
the wagon load and boat
loads. All this is documented
for all to see.

There was money to be
made in Michigan as manu-
facturing grew. That trans-
lated into lifestyle chaDIM,
as seen on the second floor

History •.m-••"- rr p - •• - __ m__ •
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"chigan counts fewer traffic crasnes-in2004

Fill out our birth
announcement form
to announce your
new arrival. Forms
are available in our
offic9t 96 Kerchevalt
Grosse Pointe
Farmst or online at
www.grossepolnte
news.com

Paternal grandparents are
Bill and Lynn Turner of
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Great~grandmothers are
Connie Smart of Dearborn
and Gladys Swope of
Ypsilanti.

• Fatal pedestrian crash.
es dropped by 17 percent
(down 28 to 141 total) last
year, while fatal bicycle
crashes fell by 34 percent
(down 11 to 21 total).

in construction zones in
2004, nearly twice the
amount the year before.
None of those fatalities
involved a construction zone
worker.

•
are ~Toseand Patricia Aceoo
of Denver and
Pennsylvania. Paternal
grandparents are William
and Patricia Cosgrove of
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Great-grandmother is
Anna Belle Scofield of
Columbust Ohio.

William Stone
Tunler

Ally and Bill fumer of
Grosse Pointe Farms are the
parents of a 80n) William
Stone Turner, born Sept. 19t
2005.

Maternal grandparents
are Michael and Shelley
Swope of Sterling Heights.

2004.
• Motorcycle' crashes

increased 2 percent in 2004,
after jumping .nearly 7 per-
cent the year before. Fatal
crashest howevert remained
unchanged last year at 78.

• The number of construc-
tion-zone crashes rose by
more than. 9 percent last
yeart after dropping by more
than 8 percent in 2003.
There were 22 fatal crashes

Babies

Eryn Lia Cosgrove
Kathleen and William

Cosgrove Jr. of Grosse
Pointe Woods are the par~
ents of a daughter, Eryn Lia
Cosgrove, born Aug. lOt
2005.

Maternal grandparents

James Paul Gracey
Taras and Therese Gracey

are the parents of a sont
James Paul Gracey) born
Aug. 18, 2005.

Paternal grandparents
are Irene and Paul Gracey of
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Maternal grandparents
are Margaret and James
Marren of Elmhurst, Ill.

Other findings from
the U-M study include:

• Drivers ages 35.54
showed the largest increase
in the number (10 percent)
and proportion (36 percent)
of drivers involved in fatal
crashes over the past five
years.

• Since 2000, there have

known to what extent this been fewer driven involved
change in the threshold has.. in crashest including both
resulted in a change in fatal and nonfatal. in every
whieh non-injury crashes .age grouPt except the 55- to
were reportedt" Kostyniuk 69~year-old grOUPt whose
said, crash involvement has

Kostyniuk, however, ruled increased 8 percent during
out other factors that have that time.
been known to contribute to • The number of crashes
fewer crashes - weather involving a driver' who had
and the economy. been drinking has declined

She says that snowfall each of the last three yearst
was greater during the win- falling nearly 4 percent in
ter months of 2004 than in
2003, and that the annual
unemployment rate
remained unchanged in the
two years.

Although her report did
not address advances in
vehicle safety features in
helpin.g to explain
Mi.chigan's improving crash
rates, Kostyniuk says that a
greater proportion of vehi-
cles are equipped with such
safety systems and may be a
factor in the staoots down-
ward trend.

third of these fatal crashes
were alcohol-relatedt a
decline of neatly 7 percent
from 2003. I

In a new report prepared
for the Michigan Office of
Highway Safety PIanning t
Kostyniuk explored the
decline in the state's traffic
crashest both ratal and non-
fatal, in 2004.

In addition to the 10 per-
cent drop in ratal crashest
the overall number of police..
reported crashes (fatal,
injury and property-damk

age-only crashes) in
Michigan was down nearly 5
percentt from more than
391tOOO in 2003 to 373,000
last year.

According to Kostyniukt
the decrease in overall
crashes from 2003 to 2004
was most likely due to the
continuing downward trend
in crashes - down steadily
each of the last four years
with an overall decline of 14
percent since 1996 - and a
change in the minimum
threshold for reporting non-
injury crashes that weni
into effect at the beginning
of 2004. The threshold was
raised from $400 to $1,000.

"It should be noted, how-
evert that it is very difficult.
to assess the monetary dam-
age to a vehicle and it is not

.:tb&"~ub..ber offata! traffic
cr,.:beS ..•., in' Michigan
dropped 10 percent in 2004,
thanks in large part to
incr.aaed .safety belt use
and greater_Jlwareness of
the danger. of drinking and
,driving, says a University of
Michigan reeea:rcher.

While ratal crashes in the
. state have fallen every year

since 1999, the annual
downward trend has never
been more than 3 percent
during that time - until
this past year.

"The number of fatal
crashes in 2004 was lower
than that in 2003 for nine of
the 12 months," said
researcher Lidia Kostyniuk
of the University of
Michigan Transportation
Research Institute.

"This is most likely the
result of the increase in
safety belt use from about
85 percent in 2003 to nearly
91 percent in 2004t which
accounts for about half of
the reduction in vehicle
fatalities. "

In aIlt It055 fatal'crashes
'- those involving vehiclest
motorcycles, bicycles and
pedestrians - took place on
Michigan roadways last
yeart a drop of 117 from the
year before and down 24
percent since 1995. About a

To advertise In this column
call (313) 882-3500
by 2:00 pm Fridays

Healy's Health Hot
Personal Service Since 1971

The Area's Most Complete
Natural Food Store ...

Healy's now has a TOTAL WHEAT
FREE, AND GLUTEN FREE
SECTION. Plus, we have the
largest selection of natural foods.

Healy's holiday baskets make a
great gift! QuaHty gifts wrapped
with flair! Give the gift to be
raved about! Healy's is the place
for healthy happy giving! Order
now - holidays creep up quickly!
Santa gets booked very fast ...at
19850 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods, (313)885-5000.

...........

• Joyce's
Salon and Spa

Enjoy a pampered day in a
comfy robe. Treat yourself to a

massage, manicure and pedicure
and' 'enjoy lunch 'smijd' while'you
relax. ...at 17912 Mack, Grosse
Pointe. (313) 886-4130.

,.".r"" .

....~...,,¥i. Next time you are in the Village stop
.r" in THE NOTRE DAME PHARMACY

- you must see our nice selection of fine
wines with excellent prices. Choose
from Kendal Jackson, Woodbridge,
Clos Du Bois, Jacob Creek ...just to
name a few. Excellent hostess gifts or
just to enjoy at home. Pick up an
assortment of "Cheese Straw" crackers
which enhances the aromas and flavor
of wine .... at 16926 Kercheval Avenue
in-theM Village, (313)885-2154

~~g~?-
Designer Resale Boutique

Samira's is an upscale
consignment shop that offers the
Finest designer wear. Come in and
check out the new collection of fall
wear: St. Johns, Chanel, and much
more, plus sweaters, shoes and
hand bags. Samira's also offers a
fine collection of furs new and
gently used for exceptional prices.
...at 21027 Mack Avenue~ (North of
8 Mile) Grosse Pointe Woods,
(313 )886-5043.

Edward Nepi Salon
You are welcome to visit the

beautiful, elegant Edward Nepi
Salon. Opened since 1964, they are
preparing for their 43rd year,
January 2006. The exciting new
and excellent staff of technicians
are serving the Grosse Pointe and
neighboring area with their
professionalism and specialists'
t.Alp.nt in All nPow Ar.CfllRA of hAir
styling, color, perms, arching, hair
removal, nails, pedicures and more
for both women and men .... at
19463 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods,
(313)884-8858.

LUNCH &
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

at

IRliH a:JFFEB
BAR ~ GRILL:'

. """,~.~' "!II. ',It. ~
Get the "BEST FRESH

GROUND ROUND BURGER" in
town. Only $1.96 Monday. Friday
11:00 am - 5:00 pm. Or try our
Deluxe Ground Round Burger,
choice of salad or cole slaw and
french fries only $4.96 ... (Dine in
only.) Grill open daily till 1:00 a.m.
Monday _Saturday 11:00 - 2:00am.
Sunday 5:00pm - 2:00am ...at
18666 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Farmst (313)881-5675.

MACK7cAFE- ~ _.__ .,-

eDWlfl ' PAUL

7:-"'", '.'
FolD•.
\. V .'

, ~ I • • •

Breakfast and Lunch Specials
daily. Across from Pointe Plaza.
Open Tues. - SUD., Closed Mon.
19218 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe
Farms. (313)882-4475.

21023 Mllck AvenU8t GrosM Pointe Woods
www.edwlnpaul.Com

(313)885-9002

It "".~ t1
PO."#e

lJ~B-.a,.
$12.00 SLABS ALA CART

SWUiiit .1~OOBEER NIGHT
FREE Whole Chicken with Slab

Dinner. Dine In or Carry Out. We
Deliver. 313..884-4100

The kids are back in school and
now you can make some time for
yourself to relax and unwind.
Come visit us at the Edwin Paul
Spa, Grosse Pointe's only luxury
day spa and let us help you
rejuvenate your mind, body spirit.

Come and indulge yourself with
a Healing Touch Facial, a
Relaxation Massage followed by
Aroma Therapy Steam, a Spa
Pedicure and Manicure or any of
our other many services. Call now
for a complete list of services and
to make your reservation at the
Spa. (313) 885-9002.

P.S. The holidays are right
around the corner, a gift
certificate to the Spa is the perfect
gift for anyone on your list.

Candy, truffles and custom cakes avail-
able at Sara's Sweets! Tue - Sun, noon -
9 pm Closed Mon. 20737 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods (313) 881-2888

.. ,.-. .
ETF

Trendy haircuts, corrective coloring,
perms, waxing, highlights, up do's,
manicures & pedicures, Men • Women,
Children. Gift certificates available.
Mention this ad and receive 20% OFF
your first visit on any HAIR OR NAIL
SERVICE. (New clients only please).
Visa, Masterc.ard .... at 25837 Jefferson
(Between 10 Mile & 11 Mile Rd.), St.
Clair Shores, (S86)772 ..LOOP (5667).

ALINOSI Ice Cream

EASTSIDE

~: ''\*'

." . \ POINTE LAMP & LIGHTING
500 Lamps • 500 Finials • 5,000

Shades. 22235 Greater Mack
between 8 & 9 Mile, 586-772-6308

J7I!IfIIfIII!J.,.,~
Stott Pilates is now being taught

at Eastside Tennis & Fitness Club.
Be our guest for a FREE Stott
Pilates Mat Class on Saturday,
October 22 or 29 at 11am. Ca11886-
2944 today to reserve your place in
class.

,
\ •
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Preparation pays off for Norsemen in win against Tars
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Nick Thomson wanted to
make sure his boss got the
credit he was due.

"Frank (Grosse Pointe
North football coach Frank
Sumbera) is always giving
us credit, but this time he
deserves all the credit," said
Thomson, a longtime assis~
tant under Sumbera, after
the Norsemen's 26~7 victory
over Anchor Bay last week.

"He's the one who figured
out (Anchor Bay's) plays. He
knew what they were doing
on every play."

Sumbera spent hours
watching films of the Tars'
games this season. He went
over the last two North.

Anchor Bay contests with a
fine-tooth comb.

"It's a matter of being pre-
pared and giving the kids
the best opportunity to win
the game," Sumbera said.
"That's all part of teaching.
The kids are the ones who
took the information and
executed."

Anchor Bay is a difficult
team to play despite its 2-6
record. The Tars play in the
rugged Macomb Area
Conference Red Division,
arguably the best high
school league in the state,
and they've given teams like
Stevenson and Eisenhower
plenty of problems this year.

The Tars shift on nearly
every offensive play, and

each shift means that the
play will go in a different
direction. It takes hours of
study to decipher those keys
and Sumbera was willing to
put in the extra time to do it.
To make matters worse,
Anchor Bay coach Vic Balaj
often switches numbers at
the skill positions to further
muddle the situation.

"We've always had trouble
playing them/' Sumbera
said. "They had won five of
the last six games. This
game meant so much to us,
we had to do whatever we
could to be prepared."

Last year, the Tars spoiled
North's hopes for an unde-
feated regular season with a
12.6 victory, but there was

even more riding on Friday's
contest..

North's victory kept the
Norsemen's state playoff
hopes alive. A loss would
have left North 4~4 and
eliminated them from the
playoffs.

The Norsemen have to get
past Roseville this week,
and it won't be an easy task
with homecoming events
vying for the players' atten-
tion.

"I told the players to let
other people build the
floats," Sumbera said. "I
think we'll be totally focused
on the game. We've got their
attention."

Roseville brings a 3~5
record into Friday's game

but the Panthers have an
excellent running back in
Jeremy Anderson, and a
solid quarterback in Dan
Gouin. Nathan Miles and
Eric Bryant are also threats
on offense.

"They have some good
offensive skill people, but
they've had breakdowns in
their blocking," Sumbera
said. "We have to be pre-
pared. I'd like to score early
against them."

North didn't score early
against Anchor Bay, but
they scored often once they
got going.

The Tars led 7-0 at half-
time on a three-yard touch-
down run by Ben Boudro.
The score was set up by a

39-yard pass from Adam
Bemis to Randy Groller.

The turning point in the
game might have occurred
lat.e in the first half when
the Norsemep stopped
Anchor Bay on the North 16-
yard line.

"I thought we had to hold
it to 7-0," Sumbera said.
"That was a great stand. We
were bending, but we didn't
break."

Sumbera noticed some-
thing significant during that
drive by the Tars that start-
ed at their 31.

"We took them out of their
ground game," he said,
pointing out that in a recent

See FOOTBALL, page 3C
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time, but South scored twice
in the third quarter to cut
the lead to 34-28. The
Huskies answered with a
.pair of touchdowns early in
the fourth quarter.

While PHN couldn't stop
South's passing attack, the
Blue Devils had trouble con-
taining the Huskies' ground
game as Steve Trask ran for
256 yards and three touch-
down~, ..

.,..,....
y &l '1 p.m. win

a Mac b Area CpQfereQJ:'
crossOVer game at Fraser.

P.IPAlATION POI WI
., u_1t G ;of. of '4~ Iam bcted "" ....

foundation Igot at the ~ .......
carwd about you. IIeat Mid a lot of life
1_ becauM people cored enough to
..... tMm to me." -GPA alum, Oem of '97
(UntvenIty of MkhIIan '05)

-whoteftr IUCCMI IheM hod IIdull In
no tmCIll part to the N:todMfrr."
..QPA alum, aa. of '19 (prtncIton '97)

COMhflTlVI ATHLITICS
ttyou really teamed how to work topther

when you played on an Academy team. You
had to step up both In 'f04JrabUIty and 01 Q

lead ...." ..GPA alum, ClaM of '00
(Northwtllt.rn '08)

lifMy athletic corHI' got an earty boost at
the Academy. Iran crou ClO4Intry and
comp4fted In volt.yball and tennis,"
-GPA alum, Closs of '99 (UNC Chorlott. '07)

l

~ - - .. ,. ,_... ..".. jII..', 1-"" If "'. ~ "

South loses despite
record air attack

AN AllAY 0' O"OITUNmU
"I don't think I would 1Mthe penon I am

todGy If It hodn't been for the Acodemy. It
was cool to do ewrythtng and anythtng. Not
.yery Idd can be good at .w.rythlng, but
that wa. okoy too. Iwasn't particularly
musically InclhMd, for example, but I
participated In the eighth grade play and I
IcMd ft," .GPA olum, Oan of '92 (Johns
HopkIN '00, WSU School of Medicine)

CHALUNGINO ACADIMICS
HMy english teachers helped nurture

".attvlty and dllCUlslon and w.... cognf%ant
of the school's rol. In helping Jtudent1 thl"'"
..c;PAalum, CIOII of '98 (Harvard '06)

Hlf you communlcat. effectively, people
pay attention. this was how tn. Academy
brought me up, and It makes a difference."
-GPA alum, Cla.s of '93 (Notr. Dome '01,
Kellogg School of BuslntHl at Northwestern)

At.,'LIT ... '...
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< i .. ~;(i', .....}'j{~()tl1}~lfi~~Gro$sePointe have improved their vision
;/::ii;;'ii,! ..K¥/';~ftf\'\'~IKlo~r:yisiOf1"orrectionfrom On. Klein and Channell ot .
. i.: t'Meiropolitan1,ey.c.:"'ter'i'1'hi.nk()f: it: .'no more dry, botherso.me cont~. No

more 9Iosses~lid.•..iag .aown'•.........." r•.0100 roo,se. You.'. may e~en9a," that elusrve
'competitive ectgeyou ve been reachIng tor.

Can 800/77 A..7565 todoyto. schedule your Comprehensive Refractive
Evaluation. .'

South plays Ford tough, then gets first MAC White win
By Chuck Klonke trailing 22y17 at the inter- McInerney) told me that five rebounds and three
Sports Editor mission, and into the sec- they didn't realize how quick steals.

The better teams seem to ond, but when guard Megan she was." South followed up its
bring out the best in Grosse DeBoer had to leave the Sara Crandall collected strong performance against
Pointe South's girls basket- game because of a health nine points, seven rebounds Ford with its first MAC
ball team. issue, it seemed to affect the and a block, while Julie White victory - a 49-42 win

"They rise to the occa- Blue Devils. Zaranek had seven points, See HOOPS, page 3C
sion," said Blue Devils coach "We had been playing
Peggy Van Eckoute. wl'hey great defense, and we were
playas hard as they can doing everything we had to
against the good teams. do, but when DeBoer went

"I just wish that one of out, we got out of rhythm
these times all the good and lost some momentum,"
things would happen and Van Eckoute said.
they'd get rewarded." Several other South play- A record effort wasn't

Two of South's best games ers tried their best to restore quite enough to save Grosse
in the Macomb Area the momentum, and the Pointe South's football team
Conference White Division fourth quarter was evenly from a 56.42 loss to Port
this season have come played, but Ford's 17y8 Huron Northern last week.

Wide receiver Brendanagainst the two division advantage in the third quar.
leaders - St. Clair and ter proved costly. Howe caught a school.record
Utica Ford II. Kara Trowell had an out- 17 passes for 282 yards,

L' h Bl breaking the old mark of 11Unfortunately for South, standing game lor t e ue that Howe had tied earlier
neither one of them was a Devils as she led the team this season.
victory. with 1.1 points and seven South passed for 464

In last week's 47.35 loss to steals. ~ard8 in .. the ~me.
• "'~~l!.•.• '1P'~'" ...

~ Photo by Dr, J. Richard Dunlap they could hafldle. defense," Van Eckoute satid.. completed 26 of 48 p~
KaUe Petz drl". for a la~p. lila' helped lIeCUI'e South stayed with Ford MFord's coaches (Mkltt for 435 yards. at half-

Grosse Pointe South'. victory over Anchor Bay. throughout the first half, .Joseph and Mike PHN led 34-14
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See SWIM, page Be

Effinger also swam on the
relays,

Johnson was second in the
100 butterfly, Jennifer
Dunaway touched second in
the 100 breaststroke and

semifinals.
"They played well,"

Sobieralski said.
Freshman Sara Van

Wallaghem advanced to the
semifinals at No. 3 singles
before losing to Pioneer 6-4,
6,.3. In her quarterfinal
match, she heat a girl from
Novi 6-4, 7-5.

McCall Monte (No.2 sin-
gles) and Laura Hyde (No.4)
both played well in reaching
the quarterfinals. Monte
lost to a player from
Clarkston 6-3s 6-3, while
Hyde lost 7-5, 7.6 to Pioneer.

South's No. 1 doubles
team of Mary Kate Hayden
and Dana Schweitzer also
reached the quarterfinals
before losing to Traverse
City Central, which went on
to win the flight.

Last week, South won sec.
ond, third and fourth singles
and fourth doubles on the
way to the championship of
the regional the Blue Devils
hosted.

South finished with 28
points and Troy was runner-
up with 23.

South reached the finals
in every flight.

The Blue Devils closed out
the dual meet season with
an 8-0 victory over
University Liggett School.

"Carrie showed a lot of
discipline in her semifinal
match," Wright said.

Taylor lost to Country
Day's Brittany Zang 6-3,6-0
in the championship match.

"(Zang) was the dominant
player in the flight," Wright
said.

At No. 3 singles, Denine
,Si...... eioama.buk ......
5.3 deficit to win 7..5, 6-2.in
her opening match against
Williamston. She then lost
7-5, 6-4 to the No.4 seed
from Whitehall.

"That was the best Denine
has played all year," Wright
said.

The NO.1 doubles team of
Grace D'Arcy and Stefania
Ford won their first match,
then lost 6-4, 7-5 to the sec-
ond-seeded team.

"They've turned into a
real team during the course
of the season," Wright said
ofFord and D'Arcy, who had
been singles players until
this year.

The NO.2 doubles team of
Jamie Bow and Lauren
Russell won their first
match in straight sets. They
lost to No. 3 seeded
Pennfield 6-4, 6-4, despite
playing well in their next
match.

Stephanie Tancer lost to
the sixth seed at No.2 sin.
gles, while the NO.4 doubles
team of Julia Brennan and
Sarah 1\1cCuish lost to
Nouvel in the opening
round.

Kendall BfIblaer ..... the 'bacbtrok .... of tile
2GO-yud medley rela,.

1

South's Kim Grady was
second in the 50 freestyle,
third in the 100 butterfly
and swam the anchor leg for
second-place finishes in in
the 200 and 400 freestyle
relays. Stephanie Johnson,
Leeann Moceri and Kendal

matches easily, dropping a
total of four games, but they
ran into Pioneer's team of
Kelsey and Kim
VanDeWeghe and lost 6-2, 6-
o in the championship
match.

"Kate and Molly finished
35.3 and all thJee of the
losses were to Pioneer,"
Sobiel'alski said.

The Blue Devils' second
and third doubles teams
advanced to the semifinals
before losing.

The NO.2 doubles team of
Caitlin Littmann and
Supraja Sharma came into
the tournament un seeded
but beat Livonia Stevenson
6-0, 6-0 in the first round.
They followed that with a 6-
3,6.3 upset of second-seeded
Huron.

Littmann and Sharma
beat Holland 6-1, 6-4 in the
quarterfinals before losing
3-6, 7-5, 6-4 to Novi in the
semifinals.

"They were awesome,"
Sobieralski said. "They were
the key to our weekend.
They had lost three times to
Huron in close matches ear-
lier this year."

The No.3 doubles team of
Victoria Grams and Lizzy
Hyde won their first two
matches in straight sets but
lost 6-4, 6-4 to Pioneer in the

Grosse Pointe South's
girls swimming team got a
split last week when it trav-
eled to Ann Arbor to swim
against state-ranked Ann
Arbor Pioneer and Holt.

The Blue Devils' depth
was enough to give them a
111.75 win over Holt, but
they were no match for the
powerful Pioneers, losing
121~65.

Pioneer won every event
except the 50- and 100-yard
freestyle races, which were
won by Holt freshman
Kelsie Schooley.

All the winners recorded
state-qualifying times and
many of the second and
third place finishers also
achieved state cuts.

Pioneer's Margaret Kelly
won the 500 freestyle in
5:04.24 and anchored the
winning 400 freestyle relay,
which included Carlye Ellis,
Rachel NiRsley and Emily
Cox and posted a time of
3:41.87.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pointe South's ten-
nis team did its part, then
waited for some help to fin-
ish in a tie for second place
in the state Division I tennis
championships in Midland
last weekend.

"It was all out of our con-
trol," said Blue Devils coach
Mark Sobieralski. "(Ann
Arbor) Huron was in the
finals in three flights, and
they had. to lose all three for
us to tie them."

That's exactly what hapw
pened.

The River Rats lost each
of their finals matches, and
finished with 19 points, the
same total as South. Troy,
which had one finalist, could
have forced a three-way tie
for second but the Colts also
lost their match.

Ann Arbor Pioneer,
ranked No.1 in the state for
most of the season, lived up
to its billing with 36 points.
The Pioneers won six of the
eight flights.

"I'm really pleased with
our performance,"
Sobieralski said.

South reached the finals
in No. 4 doubles with the
team of Kate Brennan and
Molly Lynch. Brennan and
Lynch won their first three

South ties for second in state
Division I tennis finals

ULS netters finish thir:d in
Division IV tennis tourney

South swimmers get a split

By Chuck Klonke Rychwalski, who has been
Sports Editor Huth's personal coach for

Itwas a perfect ending for several years.
University Liggett School's "Ken nurtured her
girls tennis team. through some of those tough

"It couldn't have been bet- matches," Wright said. "Ken
ter," said coach Chuck has worked with all of the
Wright after the Knights girls. He's a great people
finished third at the person and a fine strategic
Division IV state champi-coach.~.
,~eb~P. iu.J:..anai.Da...---_o_- •.., ..p.. Peracchio and Vatsis came
, ,<~y!ehad ~ome tremendous into the tournament as the
matches. We had several NO.3 seed at third doubles.
three-set matches and won They opened with a straight
them all. We ended the sea- set victory over Saginaw
son on a real high." Nouvel, then won 6-0, 3-6,6-

Detroit Country Day fin- 4 against Battle Creek
ished first with 32 points, Pennfield.
Ann Arbor Greenhills was In the semifinals, they
second with 24 and ULS had faced Country Day and
20 points. dropped the first set 1.6, but

The Knights won state came back to win 6-4, 6..4.
championships at two "Country Day hits hard
flights. and we knew we couldn't hit

Holly Ruth repeated as with them, so we told Claire
state champion at No. 1 sin- and Catherine to stay deep
gles, while the NO.3 doubles and sneak up to the net
team of Claire Peracchio when they had the chance,"
and Catherine Vatsis won Wright said.
its first state title. In the championship

Huth defeated Rachel match, Peracchio and Vatsis
Denny of Bloomfield Hills beat Christine Mikhail and
Academy of the Sacred Sandy Delfin of Flint
Heart 6-2, 5-7, 6-3 in the Powers Catholic 6-3, 3-6, 6-
championship match. 4.

Huth also won a three-set- ULS's other finalist was
ter in the semifinal round Carrie Taylor at NO.4 sin-
and in her first match. gles.

"Holly has been under a Taylor won in the first
lot of pressure this year," round in straight sets
Wright said. "She's had an against Otsego, took a three-
'X' on her back. She won set victory in the quarterfi-
three three-setters and nals against Williamston
showed tons of courage." and beat a girl from

She was also helped by Whitehall 6-4, 6.3 in the
assistant coach Ken semIS.

the second half, although
ULS had several good
chances.

In the Westland game, the
first half was evenly played,
but the Warriors took a 1-0
lead with about three min-
utes remaining in the half.

Westland scored two early
second-half goals, the sec-
ond coming on a penalty
kick seven minutes into the
half.

""Vestland is a strong
team this year," Backhurst
said. "You have to give them
a lot of credit."

The outcome was much
better a couple of days later
when ,U~S played a
le\'ar.fflH~vine' ~a'tn 't\\'a~.'RQls
given everyone in the league
problems. ' ' ,

"They lost 1-0 to Lutheran
North in the tournament
and all of their regular sea-
son losses have been by one
goal," Backhurst said.

The Trojans opened the
scoring on a breakaway with
17 minutes left in the first
half.

"We could have collapsed,
but we responded less than
two minutes later,"
Backhurst said.

Steven Cova.l had just
entered the game in hopes of
igniting a spark, and he
scored his first goal of the
year to tie the game.

"He scrapped around in
front of the net and kicked
in a rebound," Backhurst
said.

The game was tied 1-1 at
halftime, although ULS had
a 9-2 advantage in shots.

The deadlock didn't last
long into the second half as
Ryan League passed to
Patrick Gustine from the
opening kickoff and Gustine
scored from 30 yards out.

Gustine made it 3.1,
assisted by Mike Corbett,
with 23 minutes left in the
game. During a seven-
minute stretch, ULS added
goals by Heaney and Ryan
Silver.

The Knights outshot
Clarenceville 21-4,

ULS begins state tourna-
ment play at home on
Thursday, Oct. 27 against
the winner of the Warren
Immaculate Conception-
Macomb Christian game.
The championship game is
scheduled for noon on
Saturday, Oct. 29 at ULS.

Shores golfer
second in regional

David VanEgmond of
Grosse Pointe Shores shot a
75 in the stat.e Division I
regional at Dunham liiiis
Golf Club in Hartland to
lead his University of
Detroit Jesuit golf team to a
berth in the state champi-
onships.

VanEgmond's score tied
him for second place in the
individual standings for the
regionaL

U.D placed third in the
team standings.

coach David Backhurst.
The Gryphons opened the

scoring seven minutes into
the game, but 15 minutes
later Jeff Heaney went on
the attack and threaded a
pass to Spencer Logan, who
scored his first goal of the
season.

Logan has missed a good
portion of the season after
suffering a broken leg in one
of the early games.

"If he can regain his scor-
ing touch from last year,
that would be a big boost for
us with the state tourna-
ment coming up next week,"
Backhurst said.

Neither team

"
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DON'T LET HER GROW UP THINKING
THE WORLD IS A (OLD PLACE.
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Photo by Rena!.o ,lame!.!.

University Liggett School's Ryan League controls
the ball against ADn Arbor Greenhills.
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SChIllM*'" Ski Shop
20778111ck Avenue
(North of Vlmler)
Tel: 31H81.....

Phow by Bob St. John

Recognizing the best
Groue Pointe Woods Mayor Robert Novitke. fifth from the left. and mem-

bers of the city COUDcll took time out of their meeting on Monday evening
to recognize the players from the 2005 University Liggett School girls var-
Bit,. soccer team that won a state championship last spring. beating Kala-
mazoo Hackett 1-0 on an unassisted goal in the second half by Jessica
Leonard. Head coach David Backhurst guided his Lady Knights to six
straight postseason wins. outscoring their opponents 43-2. The team fin-
tshed the season 16-6.

Knights win one, lose one
and on another day they tie
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

A week that got off to a
bad start ended well for
University Liggett School's
soccer team.

The Knights lost their
Metro Conference tourna-
ment semifinal game to
Lutheran Westland 4-0, but
bounced back to win 5-1
against Clarenceville in the
consolation bracket.

ULS also tied Ann Arbor
Greenhills 1-1 in its home-
commg game.

"Greenhills had beaten
Country Day, and anybody
who beats Country Day gets
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South's next home meet is
Oct. 20 against Monroe. It
will be senior recognition
night.

Scholtes, Zoe Berkery,
Melissa Oddo, Michelle
Martinelli, Sarah Auk,
Killeen Lang and Jackie
Stevens.

Symonds with a touchdown
pass in the first half that
gave the Knights a 7-0 lead.

ULS fell to 0-7 in the
Metro Conference and 0~8
overall; next for the Knights
is an away game against
Lutheran North.

team put 30 points on the
board in the first half.

"We haven't beaten North
since I have been the head
coach; so this was a big win
for us," Ristovski said.
"North cut the deficit to two
points in the second half,
but they decided to go into a
zone in the fourth quarter
that really helped us out."

Jones had 24 points, and
Brown added 12 to lead the
Knights. Strickland chipped
in with six points.

ULS is 3-2 in the Metro
Conference and 8-4 overall.

we didn't play our best."
Bedway led North with 15

points and also collected
four steals and two 8uists.
Potthoff had eight points,
along with Caitlin Bennett,
who alos had seven steals
and four assists.

Defauw had another fine
game with six points and
seven assists.

"Kelly made some really
nice passes," Gary Bennett
said. "Her decision-making
is better than it was last
year, when she was a fresh-
man making the adjustment
to varsity basketball."

North's coach also praised
the work. of Jaemine
Kennedy, who had flv,£!
rebounds.

"She's clearly making an
effort to improve her
rebounding," Bennett said.

GROSSE POINTE
SOCCER ASSOCIATION

BOARD ELECTION

For any addiUonal iDfonnatiaD .. qutlltdnl ......... the
fCeIi*ar paIitiDD pi-.... ." 0nMJ .Il~.

For more ~ IIlIoat OPSA pI.-'"
our web lite at ....... I,........ .oam.

Grosse Pointe Soccer Association (GPSA) is currently accepting
le4-t", .." "f ;...t"'rn<,+ f..n"M ;ndl',riduals ,ftt.ere~tp.rlin seeking election1 "~lCt \,,1 Jll\1'\,j1 ""gW .... v...... .. .'.1. "P. - _.- ~

'to a position on the Board. An election for the position ~f
Registrar will be held on November 9th, 2005. The Board POSI-

tion of Registrar is Iipaid position. The Registrar receiveR $1.00
per child enrolled in GPSA. ( Last year GPSA had 2,400 children
enroJled.) In addition, the Registrar must poese88 computer
skills including knowledge of running Access Data Batie
Management and Excel. GPSA has a strong history of provi~i~
children of the Grosse Pointe! and surrounding commumtles
with a positive environment in which ehildren receive excellent
training, develop outstanding soccer akill., learn life ~ lee.
AOI\8 of teamwork, and make futiDI frWIdIhipL AnyoDe mter.
eated in helping contribute to the ClJDtinued ~ of Ut'::IA by
aemng on the Board i.invited to Emall • letter fA interelt to

Rich Carron at
rcarron4tnpic.com prior to November 4, 2006.

From page Ie
Moceri was third in the 100
freestyle and fourth in the
50.

Other Blue Devils who
scored points were Carly
Czajka, Kate Muelle, Sarah
Jenzen, Morgan Laney,
Amanda PaUry, Becca

UnI't'enity LJaett School'.
a Hamtramck defender.
down that sealed the home
team's fate.

"Our kids worked hard in
practice and were in position
to get a win," Sewell said.
""Wehave one more chance,
and we will give it every-
thing we have."

Davis-Readd hit Alex

Swim

Ristovski's squad trailed
22-17 at the half but was
outscored 12-3 in the third
quarter and never recov-
ered.

"We played with only
seven girls because we were
missing a few who were
sick," Ristovski said.
"Clawson pressed the entire
game, and it caught up with
us in the third quarter.
Other than that we were
right with them."

ULS regrouped to beat
visiting Macomb Lutheran
North 49-36 as the home

solid gam.e.
"All three posts played

well," Gary Bennett said.
"Meghan Potthoff scored six
points and had some nice
moves under the basket.
When Andrea got into foul
trouble Christine Klein
came in and had four points
and five rebounds.

"Her rebounding has real-
ly improved. She's starting
to be a force on the boards."

Carrie Kaufmann came
off the bench and scored four
points.

"She played the last seven
minutes and did some nice
things," Gary Bennet.t said.

North stayed unbeaten
with a 52-21 victory over
Port Huron Northern.

~e didn't playas well as
we did against Stevenson,"
Gary Bennett said. "But we
got the job done even though

"He also did a nice job
blocking~" Sumbera said.
"BloomhufT and D'Agnese

t - 1~ .. ~~ to"gl.. Hnrdo f,orgo i:l 1\'''' Vi U U "... OJ &

us running the ball."
Sumbera also made spe-

cial mention of the contribu-
tions of the offensive scout
team.

"We gave them. all an
award," he said. "That's a
tough offense to simulate
with all that shifting, and
you have to do it with some

, T 1_ •• ..J .. l.....-.. r ,",U9'
8peet.l .... 1ll1't'ICUau. W&'" ~ --

8COUt team performed in
practice last week."

Tech led North with 12
tackles, and linebackers
David Neveux and ~jke
Murphy had 11 apiece.
Bloomhafl' had eight ...
In adclitiOll to hie fUmble
recovery, Rahaim had a 1010
tackle for a 1081.

"Our biggest problem is
that we haven't been able to
put together four good quar-
ters in our games," Ristovski
said;, "We seem to play poor-
ly during one quarter that
really sets us back, hut over-
all we have been able to get
past those bad quarters and
win or put ourselves in posi-
tion to win."

The Knights were 14-of-18
from the foul line against
Cranbrook Kingswood, but
that number disintegrated
to 10-of-35 in a 48-32 loss at
Clawson.

that role."
Dwyer, who scored 25

points in her next game,
managed only five against
Defauw and her teammates.

Boer scored all of
Stevenson's points in the
first quarter, but after that,
North's post players held
her to only two free throws.

Bedway, who is the
Norsemen's leading scorer,
got into foul trouble so
Caitlin Bennett took more of
a scoring role than she has
recently and led North with
20 points, including four
three-point baskets. Bennett
also had four assists and
five rebounds.

"Caitlin showed all kinds
of confidence in running the
offense," said Gary Bennett.

Defauw had four assists
and three steals, while
Olivia Stander also had a

~.lr~'Zf"~'~' " '~'-'~".'_' .,-,,~.~~.:, '"--., "1;'
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Kaiser passed to D'Agnese
for the two-point conversion
and a 14-7 lead with 11:11
ieft to play.

Two plays later, Mike
Deperro forced a fumble and
Doug Rahaim recovered at
the Anchor Bay 23. On the
third play, Kaiser hit
Bloomhuff, who had moved
from fullback to tight end, in
the end zone for a 23-yard
touchdown.

It took only one play for
North to force another
turnover. Bedway tipped a
pass and Bloomhuft' inter.
cepted it at the Tars' 24. The
Norsemen chewed up nearly
five minutes before Kaiser
scored on a one-yard sneak
to complete the scoring with
4:27 left.

Hendon had an outstand-
ing game with five catches
for 120 yards.

in the end the scoreboard far our best defensive effort
read: Hamtramck 28, ULS of the season, and the
15. offense put us in position to

"Our kids came to play, win; however, we didn't
and we played a strong make the plays down the
game at both ends of the stretch to enable us to win."
field, but it just wasn't It was Hamtramck's first
mea.nt to be," head coach win of the season and it
Tf~~y,~e~~~l sai~~ "It WEl8by came on the heels of a, ~~,s-','" .... '~em~~a~

in the fourth quarter.
The host Knights, playing

their annual homecoming
game, took a 15-12 lead with
9:28 left in the fourth quar-
ter when quarterback Gary
Davis-Headd hit Daniel
Ngoyi on a 39-yard touch-
down pass.

Davis-Headd plowed his
way through two tacklers
and had the ball cross the
goal line as he was flung
out-of-bounds, which was
good for the two-point con-
version.

Instead of kicking deep,
Sewell called for an on-side
kick, which Matthew
Langston apparently recov-
ered at midfield.

After the whistle had
sounded, a Hamtramck
player was able to wrestle
the ball away from
Langston, and the officials
rewarded the ball to the
Cosmos.

"Hey, the officials blew the
call, but we still had the lead
and had to dig in defensively
to stop them," Sewell said.
"We didn't do that."

The Cosmos drove in for
the go-ahead touchdown,
and on the next series for
the Knights, a tipped Davis-
Headd pass was intercepted
and returned for a touch-

are gaining confidence."
The host Knights beat

Bloomfield Hills Cranbrook
Kingswood 48-46 in over-
time when: Taylor Brown hit
a putback with two seconds
left.

Chalene Jones chipped in
with 18 points, including
going 6-for-6 from the free-
throw line, and Monique
Squiers added eight
rebounds.

Other standouts were
Lauren Strickland, Ebony
Williams and Alex
Houghtalin.

like they have."
North always seems to

have the defensive answer
for an offense standout.
Defense is a team proposi-
tion for the Norsemen but
certain players have the pri-
mary responsibility of
guarding the opponenfs top
offensive threats.

This year it's guard Kelly
Defauw and the post pres-
ence of Andrea Bedway,
Meghan Potthoff and
Christine Klein

Defauw is following in the
footsteps of her sister,
Jenny, who usually drew the
assignment of keeping an
eye on the opponent's most
dangerous offensive player.

"We put Kelly on the play-
er we fear the most on the
perimeter," Bennett said.
"She has done a good job
taking over for her sister in

their first touchdown with
3:42 left in the third quarter
on a two-yard run by
Bloomhuff. It was set up by
a 23.yard pass from Michael
Kaiser to Vince Hendon,
moments after Karl Tech
picked up 10 yards and a
first down after a fake punt.

Kaiser also had a 14-yard
completion to Hendon dur-
ing the 56-yard drive.

North missed the extra
point so Anchor Bay still had
" ,,"''' .......;",t l~Qtl Tt.WA~
~ v ....."" 1"''''......... --_...... ---
short-lived, however, as
North scored on its next pos-
session.

The Norsemen took over
on their eight-yard line.
Mike D'Agnese picked 19
yards on a ron, and on the
next play, Kaieer hit He~don
streaking down the nght
sideline for a 7o-yard touch-
down.

Photo by Dr. J . Richard Dunlap
Groue Pointe South's Sara Crandall tries to take

the baD away from Anchor Bay's Nakisha Adray.

ULS girls hoopsters win two of three in Metro

ULS falls to Cosmos in homecoming football game
By Bob St. John
Sports Writer

Moral victories aren't very
comforting for a winless
football team.

The University Liggett
School football squad had its
first victory of the season in
its sight last weekend"but

" " ' , r .. " '".",".;"

By Bob St. John
Sports Writer

The University Liggett
School girls basketball team
won two of three games to
stay in a tight race for third
place in the Metro
Conference.

Head coach Dean
Ristovski said, "The girls are
working hard. They're all
over the court, trying to
make things happen, which
is what I expect from the
girls. Now we're starting to
see that we can compete on a
nightly basis, and the girls

one of the finest defensive
girls basketball teams
around.

That reputation got
another boost last week
when the Norsemen beat
Stevenson 56-23 in a
Macomb Area Conference
White Division game.

The Titans have two
NCAA Division I prospects
in Molly Dwyer and Liana
Boer, but the Norsemen held
them to a combined 14
points.

"It wa.s amazing," said
North coach Gary Bennett.
"\Ve were down 7-2 at the
end of the first quarter, but
we outscored them 21-0 in
the second quarter and 17-7
in the third.

"We held them scoreless
for more than 10 minutes.
You wouldn't think that
could happen with players

............ '.-- ••IF•.------U •.•.F•.--.rr•• -----------
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game Anchor Bay ran ~he
balll8 straight times belore
throwing its first pass.

"They respected our front
four."

Anchor Bay's Howard
Grewe had been averaging
more than 100 yards-per-
game, but he had only 93,
including 13 in the second
half against the front four of
Mark Szandzik, Ron
'Q"'~~rn" .TQlr~ Rloomhnfl'...,..............J' _ ....-.- -----

and Jeff Franklin.
Another reason that

Grewe wasn't much of a fac-
tor in the second haIr was
that the Tars didn't have the
football. Anchor Bay had
only two tint downs in the
second half and one of those
came against North's second
defensive unit.

The Norsemen . scored

Football

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pointe North has
built a reputation of being

HoopS-_r.
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Defense is outstanding in North's victory over Stevenson

}'rom page Ie
over Anchor Bay.

The Blue Devils never
trailed in the contest
although they never could
put the pesky Tars away
until the final buzzer.

"It's nice to get a win, but
we played a much better
game (against Ford)," Van
Eckoute said after beating
Anchor Bay.

South led 12'-6 after the
first quarter and the Blue
Devils had a 24-19 halftime
advantage after the Tars
scored the last five points of
the first half.

Anchor Bay cut the lead to
24-22 early in the third
quarter but South answered
with a 10-0 run to take its
biggest lead of the game at
34-22.

Once again, Trowell was a
key figure in the spurt as
she fed Katie Petz for a bas-
ket after forcing a turnover,
scored on a layup and made
a steal that led to the two
free throws by DeBoer that
capped the run.

Trowell was credited with
four steals, but her defense
forced the Tars to make sev-
eral other turnovers.

Anchor Bay, which was in
the bonus with nearly three
minutes to play in the third
quarter, took advantage of
South's foul problems to stay
in the game.

A basket by Jessica
Stevenson cut the Blue
Devils' lead to two points
with 5:40 left in the game,
but a pair of free throws by
DeBoer, a three-point play
by Petz and two free throws
by Zaranek boosted South's
lead back to 46-37 with 2:39
left.
s 4IW. Li k... ..,.t..... ;"11

on". If ,layup off an out-of-
bounds play after Van
Eckoute called a timeout
with a little more than three
minutes left.

"I called the timeout to
regroup, but I knew what
they were doing on defense,
so I figured let's set up a
play and go for a quick
score," Van Eckoute said.
"We isolated Katie and let
her go to the basket. If that
hadn't been open, Kara was
wide open for a layup on the
other side."

South had a balanced
attack with three players in
double figures. DeBoer fin-
ished with 14 points,
Zaranek had 12 and Trowell
scored 10.

Petz had seven assists
and three steals to go with
her five points. DeBoer had
three assists and three
steals.

Crandall and DeBoer led
South with seven rebounds
apiece while Trowell,
Zaranek and Kim Smiley
pulled down five apiece.

"It was a real team effort,"
Van Eckoute said.

Sophomore guards
Natalie Wellman and
Stevenson finished with 11
and 10 points, respectively,
for Anchor Bay.
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Mets win
Park title

1

The Mets defeated the
Blue Jays 964 in the champi-
onship game of the Grosse
Pointe Park Little League
AM. World Series. '

Trent Maghielse h~t a
first6innin~ gTand slam and
a solo horner in the fourth
inning to lead the Mets'
attack.

Connor Fannon was 2-for-
2 with a solo homer, and he
struck out six ih the three
innings he pitched. Kevin
Cassidy pitched three strong
innings.

Jack Campbell and Bobby
Maghielse also had strong
hitting games, while other
key hits came from. Tommy
Sieber, Connor McDonald
and Curtis Staples.

. Sam Archinalled the Blue
Jays with two hits and he
scored two rons.

Carmen Engel~ Axel Ivers~
Jake Smith and David
Cornell also had hits for the
.Jays.

For more information,
visit the website at
www.eteamz.com/michdist6
or call (313) 506.8799.

level and ability.

junior varsity runners -
Tony Capizzo, Mark Miotto,
Alex Kopacka, Matt
VanEgmond, Matt Veryser,
Matt Romanelli and Matt
Gieleghem - performed.

"They were all in the top
25 and within 38 seconds of
each other," Wilson said.
"They did a nice job."

Joining Fisher in posting
personal records were Matt
VanEgmond, Kyle Lechner,
Kyle Cross, Paul Joseph,
Alex Gaglio, Chris Siewert,
Eric Cendrowski and Paul
Schreiber.

Heights.
Quarterback Brian Cleary

completed seven passes for
100 yards to receivers Jack
O'Neill, Paul Kappaz and
David Cadieux.

Freshmen
Tight end Robert Smith,

scored on a 52-yard touch-
down pass from quarterback
Jack Stander on thE: second
play of the game to start the
North freshmen on the way
to a 32-21 victory over
Sterling Heights.

Stander scored three
touchdowns on runs of five,
70 and 50 yards. Manny
Counsman scored the other
Barons touchdown on a 25-
yard run.

Country Club layout.
Fisher wasn't the only

North runner to do well as
the Norsemen finished fifth
overall.

Mike Pokladek and Alex
Davenport also won medals.

"Mike ran a fine race and
finished 17th,» Wilson said.
"That was Alex's best race of
the year."

Casey Fulton~ Drew
Fayad, Andy VanEgmond
and Chuck Witt rounded out
the top seven for North.

Wilson was also pleased
with the way his top seven

Dylan Demkowitz, Gordon
Post and Gordon .Fisher
each had an interception to
lead the freshman defense.

North
Davante Morris ran for

the Red Barons North varsi-
ty's only touchdown in a 25.
7 loss to Sterling Heights.

Defensive linemen Nick
Canny and Kirk Gowen
were standouts in a game
that was much closer than
the final score would indi-
cate.

Junior varsity
Jimmy Guest carried nine

times for 121 yards and
scored two touchdowns to
lead the North junior varsity
in a 36-14 loss to Sterling

ue that practice.
In 2006, }1-'anns-City and

the Park will coordinate Little League Baseball is
efforts to place players from the largest supervised base-
those communities together ball program in the United
in the expansion process. States. Although the older

Divisions will consist of divisions have existed for
13-14-year-olds in the many years in other commu-
Junior League; 15.16-year- nities around Detroit and in
oldi, ..ip the Senior League; the U.S., this is the firstB:L:;;~ear~<.i1l.u...,.tJGr=~:::f;=Il-.~

This program will allow
the older players to continue
playing competitive baseball
until the end of high school,
regardless of their talent

Habtewold.
"Quick has been one of the

best runners in the state
and Robbie ran step for step
with him for the first two
miles," said North coach Pat
Wilson. "Robbie took the
lead at 2 1/2 miles, but
Quick got him near the end
of the race."

Although he finished sec-
ond, Fisher ran a career-
best 15:57, which is also the
best time by a North junior
since Wilson has been coach.

"It's a tough course, too,"
Wilson said of the Oxford

already offered to the
younger age groups for more
than 50 years.

District 6, which includes
the Grosse Pointes, Harper
Woods, Macomb Township,
Chippewa Valley and
Clintondale, will coordinate
supervised tryouts, drafts
and scheduling, as well as
~"~l\Mt ,All.StIu', ~~a-
qwil~(~~IP.~~, . " 't,1 '" I, f',

For the past three years,
the Woods~Shores 13-18-
year-oIds have combined
with Harper Woods to fonn
teams, and they will contin.

60-yard reverse play and the
junior varsity went on to a
12.7 victory over Warren.

Alexander Bedan connect-
ed on a 45-yard reverse pass
to Jon Parker for the second
TD.

The defensive backfield of
Parker, Fry and Neil Leising
kept Warren's offense in
check with key tackles and
an interception.

Freshmen
The Red Barons' offense

clicked on all cylinders as
Jon Cunningham caught a
40-yard touchdown pass,
Daniel Baird rushed for two
touchdowns and James
Seagram ran for another in
a 28-0 victory over Warren.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pointe North's
Robbie Fisher isn't lacking
tough competition in his bid
to earn All-State honors in
cross country.

At last week's Oxford
Invitational Fisher ran
head-to-head with
Bloomfield Hills Lahser's
Mike Quick.

In Saturday's Macomb
Area Conference champi.
onships at Metropolitan
Beach, Fisher will be bat-
tling St, Clair's Addis

j
I,
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The Grosse Pointe Red
Barons South varsity ran for
275 'yards as it rolled to a 40~
o victory over Warren in an
East Suburban Football
League game.

Spencer Ray ran 11 yards
for one of the Barons' touch-
downs.

Patrick Kennedy threw a
touchdown pass to Chris
Shirar, while Alex Koski
connected on a 45-yard scor-
ing strike to Charles Getz.

Ray led the defense with
nine tackles and he also
returned an interception for
a touchdown.

Junior varsity
Ben :Fry scored the Red

Barons' first touchdown on a

Red Barons South varsity runs over Warren

Little League expands in Grosse Pointes

North boys are fifth at Oxford meet

Grosse Pointe baseball
just got better.

Little League
International and Michigan
District 6 have announced
the expansion of Little
League Baseball for all of
the Grosse Pointes and
Harper Woods.

Effective next spring,
Gr08se Pointe Park, GroBBe
Pointe Farms-City, Grosse
Pointe Woods-Shores and
Harper Woods will offer
communitY6based baseball
programs for ages 13.18,
similar to the programs
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North girls rise to the challenge
Scott Cooper presented Port Huron's top two nm.. ners. She got to the mile Dula, Colleen Saffron,

his Grosse Pointe North ners for the entire race, and faster than usual and just Vanessa Han-Voth, Jessica
girls cross country team Clor also had a PRo stuck there. At the two-mile Vertregt, Alex Cheolas,
with a challenge last week "Brianne McDonald came I started wondering if she Emily Theis, Hannah c:reItz,
and the Norsemen respond- up on Cara and Hannah and could stay there. She didn't Katie Singer, Nicole Hanley,
ed nicely. pushed the pace with them," stay where she was, she Amanda Hanley, Sarah

"'Betsy Graney and Sarah Cooper said. "Angela Lee moved up, and she kept Scapini and Jane
Gryniewicz sat out this race also stayed up with them moving up and finished as Thompson.
to rest them and to give my and ran a great, tough race." our fourth runner with a North held its annual
other runners a challenge," Port Huron's twins fin- time that beat her best ever Senior Invitational last
Cooper said after the ished 1-2 in the race, but in her four-year career. I'm week. It's the final race for
Norsemen beat Port Huron North put all seven of its hoping that the smile she the seniors to compete on
25-36 without the two run- varsity runners in front of had as she raised her hands Vernier Hill.
ners who ha.d been 1-2 for the Big Re,ds' third runner. in triumph across the finish "They have fun in the race
North all season. "The race of the day had to line will be there after her and partake in the annual

"They stepped up and did come from senior captain next three races." kissing of the cone at the top
exactly what I wanted. Melissa Ciaravino," Cooper Miserendino led the North of the hill their final time
Quinn Wulf ran her tough- said. "Melissa has been contingent, followed by Clor, up," Cooper said. .
est race of the season, lead- struggling this season, McDonald, Ciaravino, Lee, North's team of Lee and
ing for a good part of the which has been very frus- Wulf and Jennie Brescoll. Alessandra Ferlich took first
race and finishing with a PR trating for her because she Clor, Ciaravino, Wulf and place with a perfect score of
(personal record) which is has worked harder in the Brescoll had PRs on North's three. The team of Brescoll,
difficult to do on our tough offseason and into the regu- tough course. Other PRs Bohannon and Ciaravino
course," 1ar season than ever before. came from Jenny Bohannon, was third behind a team

Cara Miserendino and "Melissa went out strong who has returned from knee from Regina.
Hannah Clor stayed with and stuck with the top run- surgery, Alex Costakis, Beth

North

orts

Fry, along with safeties
Jacob Carolan and Jack
Sullivan did an excellent job
of coming up to make tack-
les near the line of scrim-
mage.

The Northeast Detroit
Shamrocks scored five
touchdowns in the first half
on two long runs, two pass-
ing plays and a punt return
and went on to a 46-0 victo-
ry over the Red Barons
North varsity ..
.',Knk GoWen~who rlorm:al ..
ly plays on defense, was
pressed into offensive line
duties because of injuries,
and he performed well by
slowing down the Northeast
Detroit defensive rush.

Evan Lock did performed
well as the primary running
back after the Barons'
starter at the position was
injured.

Junior varsity
The North junior varsity

lost 34-12 to Northeast
Detroit.

Receive a weekly
email of the

Grosse Pointe News
headlines.
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Varsity
Freshmen

The South varsity lost 52-
6 to East Detroit, although The North freshmen were
quarterback Patrick able to move the ball on
Kennedy braved constant Northeast Detroit, but they
defensive pressure to com- fumbled twice inside the
plete lO-of-16 passes for 96 Shamrocks' five-yard line
yards. and suffered a 26-0 defeat.

Charles Getz scored on a Justin Kennedy had an
six-yard run for the Barons' outstanding defensive game
only touchdown. for the Barons with 10 solo

. . tackles.JunIor varsIty
. . Steven Mitchell, Andreas

South defenSIve ends Hensley and Michael
Alexander Bedan and John Wickham each made several
Blanzy, along with corner- tough stops on the defensive
backs Neil Leising, Jon line
Parker, Benjamin Fry and . .
Connor Ray did a fine job of ~en Elkm, Jack ~aron~,
containing the outside run- Enc Bergeron, Austm LeWIS
ning speed of East Detroit in and John Hoover work~d
the junior varsity's 1460 loss hard to keep the SWift
to the Tiger Cats. Shamrocks running backs

. from getting to the out.side
Linebackers Cooper lines during the second half.

Hartman, William Cook and

Gros~ Pointe News

Go to WWW.g[oIRgolnlentWl.com
and click on Emsil Headlines.

Enter your emeil address and every
Thursday moming you will receive
an smail of the week's headlines.
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Groue Pointe North seniors CaltUn Embree aud
Stepbanle Siewert klsa tbe cone on their ballap up
Vernier Hill as members of the Norsemen's girls
cross country team. Waiting her turn Is Jess
Vertregt.

Red Barons South
freshmen get a win

Week 4 of the East
Suburban Football League
season was a rough one for
the Grosse Pointe Red
Barons.

The Red Barons South
freshman team was the only
one of the six squads to post
a Victory as it beat the East
Detroit Tiger Cats 12-6.

Jack Doyle ran the ball
w~l throughout the game,
and scored a touchdown.

Late-game heroics by
Richie Cieszkowski and
Michael Blake included.' two
fumble recoveries and sever~
a1 tackles behind the line of
scrimmage.

The total defensive effort
was aided by the second-ha.lf
performance of defensive
ends Tommy McShane, Nate
Jones and Dylan
Demkowicz.

Alex Wilson~ Liam
McIlroy and Peter McMahon
made several tack.les from
their cornerback positions to
halt a late rally by East
Detroit.
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North gets
state cuts

with sailing fulltime as a
team. Phenomenal crew
work is what it comes down
to."

South juniors and seniors
who posted season~best
times were Tamara
Andrade, Elizabeth Carrier,
Ellen Chamberlin, Allison
Kennedy, Kathy Mckeon,
Eleni Papalekis, Julie
Passage, Annie Sorge, Britt
Wedenoja~ Beth Allison,
Amy Carion, Sara Forni,
Genna Hall, Megan Hoban,
Ana Progovac, Lindsay
Ross, Emily Shook, Kara
Steeland and Alex Stencel.

sive competitors, including
Rolex Yachtswoman of the
Year Cory Sertl.

Sally Barkow of
Nashotah, Wise., is the skip-
per of Team 7. Other crew
members are Debbie
Capozzi of Bayport, N.Y.,'
and Annie Lush of Poole,
United Kingdom.

Barkow sails with Howe Grosse Pointe North's
and Capozzi regularly on girls swimming team won
the international Olympic four individual events,
Yngling circuit. Lush, who is including two with state-
also a 2008 Olympic Yngling qualifying times in a 104-81
hopeful for her home coun- non-league loss to Ann Arbor
try, is added to the crew Huron.
when a competition dictates Juliana Schmidt won the
the need for a fourth crew 200- and 500-yard freestyle
member. races for the Norsemen. Her

"It feels fantastic to win time in the 500 was a state
for a second time," Barkow cut.
said. ,mWe'repretty lucky to North's other firsts came
win it with one race to spare. from Jenny Rusch, who had
We took every race and a state-qualifying time in
sailed it consistently, and the 50 freestyle, and Lauren
that was the game." Hanna, who won the 100

The entire crew is younger breaststroke.
than 25. They had just flown Season-best times were
in from Frace, where they recorded by Sheila
dominated 11 top-ranked Geraghty, 50 freestyle;
international teams at the Lauren Nixon, Christie
St. Quay International Listwan, Katie Bill, Katie
Women's Match Race. Bracciano and Alexis John,

Barkow said that she was 100 freestyle; Megan Moore,
more 'relaxed this year. Dana Grimm and Juliana

"That's because we have ~a~, 509 free~~le~Bi}l \09
confidence':in '0\11" 'tal.: titij, \;t ;'<'ke~s~.J~. } ~i\~l

~bt-'.~lWJ15~~t'~~/~~ .~I,~O(f~~~Yj~~~~~

Dosch, Brittany Gilpin,
Bethany Cavanaugh,
Hannah Reimer, Heather
Lockhart and Beth Ansaldi.

At Oxford Hills Golf
Course, South made a good
showing in its final invita-
tional meet of the year.

Ann Arbor Pioneer won
the team championship, fol-
lowing by Ann Arbor Huron,
South, Lakeland and Troy
Athens.

Jill McLaughlin again led
South as she finished third
in the 163-runner field.

Emily McLaughlin and
Thibodeau were also medal-
ists.

Leverett and Hollerbach

\'

Keelboat
on

Women's
Championship
Chesapeake Bay.

Team 7 clinched the title
after the fourth of five
scheduled race days with 14
points in 10 races.

The 42-boat fleet was
stocked with many impres-

McLaughlin, who covered
the 5,OOO~metercourse in a
season-best 19:15.

Emily McLaughlin was
third~ Ashley Thibodeau
fifth, Lauren Leverett sixth,
Sam Mackenzie seventh,
Jeannie Hollerbach eighth
and Stephanie Garbarino
ninth.

South junior varsity run-
ners took 15 of the next 19
spots.

irhey were Katherine
Corden, Katie Gerow,
Katharine Zurek, Sarah
Petit, Erica Menchl,
Amanda Elskens, Lauren
McLaughlin, Nicole Stieber,
Margaret Schneider, Katie

One shot enough
fo.._Fraser 1?,Q,ol~~~,"""..
. .,.BPMlMr¥~ •• 8''''''' .!>of4Mmn,; ......i'\q~1.d(')q'.~P."'0".~)
quality rather thaI):quantity ,..-",UI,J ,'<'I ),',IIiIJ'.1 .. ,' " I

in its 1-0 victory over Grosse
Pointe South last week.

The Ramblers had only
one shot in the first half of
their Macomb Area
Conference White Division
match, but it was all they
needed.

Hard-working Mike
Ventimiglia gained posses-
sion near midfield and
passed accurately to the
streaking Dave Scott, who
broke in and took a medium-
range shot over the head of
Blue Devils goalkeeper Ben
Cavanagh.

South had controlled play
until the goal at 30:05.
Fraser keeper Brandon
Carter made six saves in the
half.

The Ramblers' second-half
defensive effort mirrored
South's performance in its
recent shutout of Dakota.
Fraser always had at least
two defenders on any
attacker wit.h the ball. They
would take possession and
send the ball downfield.

The technique frustrated
the Blue Devils, who revert-
ed to their uncontrolled play
of earlier in the season.

Going with four forwards
and two defenders during
the final five minutes failed
to net the equalizer.

South outshot Fraser 10-
2.

South's struggles contin-
ued with a 2-1 loss to
Lakeview in a MAC
crossover.

Matt Faiv.:~rgot the Blue
Devils' lone goal on a strong
shot from 20 yards out with
12 minutes remaining.

Lakeview had two shots in
each half, compared to
South's 12.

Nino Maniaci scored on
the Huskies' first shot of the
match, beating goalie Ben
Carpenter 1-onA1on a nifty
pass from Tom Lambert on a
n,,;~lr t.ll1"nAMllnd of a mid-,,----- - - .

field. serum.
Lambert got the winning

goal as his long grounder
eluded Carpenter at 23:39 of
the second half.

South, which hOlts
University of Detroit Jeauit
in the Divilion I .tat dia-
trict opener on Monday at 6
p.M., is 5-11 overall and 3-5
in the MAC White.

Carrie Howe of Grosse
Pointe Farms was a member
of the crew that repeated as
champion.s in one of the
world's most prestigious
women's sailing regattas.

The four ,women, sailing
as Team 7, won US Sailing's
Rolex International

Local sailor is member of championship crew

Grosse Pointe South's
girls cross country team had
a good week, defeating
Wa.rren~Mott and Detroit
Country Day in a double
dual meet, and finishing
third in the 23-team Oxford
Invitational,

South completed the dual
meet season with an 18-45
win over Mott and a 19-44
victory over Country Day.

The Blue Devils finished
11-4 in dual meets.

It was a fine team perfor-
mance at Patterson Park as
56 South runners ran to sea-
son-best times.

Leading the way with a
first-place finish was Jill

A strong weekend in
which he set up all three of
Detroit Mercy's goals earned
former Grosse Pointe North
player Christian King co-
Athlete of the Week honors
in Horizon League soccer.

T': __ \. ...~ .."'''' ....... QQCl;qt.A Hp.
.I.UJ.J.6 1."-&"-& ., • .&. -- --- ..- ... -_. -

set up the Titans' first two
goals with perfectly placed
free kicks in front of the
goal.

He also assisted on the
game winner in Detroit's
first win over Wisconsin-
Milwaukee since 1997. His
pass from just beyond mid-
field started the winning
play.

North grad gets
college honor

middle school coaches will
attend and observe play.

The cost is $75 per
camper.

For more infonnation, call
(313) 884-3057.

North, which is 10-4-4 over~
all.

The Norsemen also stayed
atop the standings in the
Macomb Area Conference
\Vhite Division with a 1-0
victory over Utica.

Symington scored North's
only goal as it improved to 6-
1-1 in league play.

I:Ichool and

f

The Metro D Basketball
Camp is sponsoring a fall
tuneup camp for fifth
through eighth grade boys.

The camp will be held
from Friday, Nov. 4 through
Sunday, Nov. 6 ~t Grosse
Pointe South High School.

The schedule for fifth and
sixth grade players is
Friday, 6 to 7:45 p.m;
Saturday, 9 a.m. to noon;
and Sunday, noon to 2:30
p.m.

The seventh and eighth
grade schedule is Friday, 8
to 9:45 p.rn; Saturday, 1:30
to 5 p.m.; and Sunday, 2:45
, ,.. I!'_-
lA' U V .., .....

Varsity and junior varsity
coaches from the area will
work with players to get
them ready for their season.

There will be a heavy
emphasis on offensive and
defensive fundamentals.
The facilities and small
camperAto-coach ration
ensures maximum partici-
pation.

Local high

Metro D Camp to
•hold tuneup seSSIon

North defender Ben Czemiawski looks to clear the
ball out of danger against Country Day_In the backA

ground is goalle Jon Bay-

Grosse Pointe North's soc-
cer team picked up a pair of
impressive victories last
week.

The Norsemen defeated
Detroit Country Day 3~2in a
non-league match.

Rubin Bega scored two
goals and Brendan
Symington got the other for

Photos by Dr. J. Richard Dunlap Strong second half
Grosse Pointe North'. Adam Mlller goes high to

head a ball downfteld against Detroit Country Day_

North gets two wins c~~~~~~h~?~~~~~~ Cheri
ried Grosse Pointe North's O'Donnell. '
field hockey team to a 2-0 "Ellen Rewalt had a solid
victory over Dearborn Edsel performance at midfield.
Ford. Defensive backs Leia

Defensive back Erica.. Spagnudo and Elise
Gaitley scored the first goal Arsenault played an out-
on a reverse stick penalty standing game."
stroke. The second was Goalies Liz Simon and
scored by forward Carly Jackie Zarb teamed up for
Kurtz off a penalty comer. the shutout.
She was assisted by Melissa North's junior varsity won
Carron. 1-0 on Annie Brik's second-

"The Norsemen turned up half goal, assisted by
the pressure on Edsel Ford's Meredith Chicklas. Rachel
defense in the second half," Lentz got the shutout.

.

•
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South girls finish third in Oxford meet
rounded out the Blue Devils'
top five. Finishing in South's
top 10 were Zurek, Menchl,
Petit, Gerow and Lauren
McLaughlin.
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$236 per month
24 months

$1,999 DUf~ at signing
after all applicable ()ffers~'"

2006 BUICK RAINIER(I)CXL

Inc iUdC5 Sf~CU lily depuslt
Tax. tlt!(~, li((:n~e, de"l!('r (tOlE":' extra.

Residency rf~~;tflctions apply.

• Sun.'??l~nd,~I)g f.~!P~;WJI;T?ttWtPackag(~
(sunroofl tIOS(:" pn::rr:!u~n .)uc:,fo :;Y5t;'7:n~

\"'Iith XM~ radio:! ~ix-.di,,( in..da<,hCD (hange.r;

• The 2005 Buick Rainier (XL. winner of
Strategic Vhion'~ 2005 Total Quality Award '.1

for I.-<,€'stMedium SUV E.xperienceT!

Qualified GM Employees and eligible family members
""".

Right now, when GM Employees buy or
lease an eligible GM vehicle, we'll mail YO~J a

$500 Gas Value Pre-Paid MasterCard<!i)*

Total Value Promise

WE PROMISE LUXURY STANDARDS.
GM Employees and Eligible Family Members:

Includes security deposit.
Tax. tit!(~.lic(~n:.;e, de<ll(~r fee~, extr<:i.

ResidE.ncy restrictions apply.

• Luxury car ride. SUV v(~rsatihty.

• EPA est. 26 rnpg hwy -- FWD
• Ultrav:Hlic re2H parking a~,'iist ._.-standard

$189 per month
24 months

$1,588 Due at signing

a.ftE!r all applicable offers~'"

2006 BUICK RENDEZVOUS(I) ex FWD
Qualified GM Employees and eligible family members

;.;

'\
'l.."

I:,

'.1'
"',. EVERY2006 BUICK COMES WITH:

• A 4--YEAR/SO,OOO-MILE NEW VEHICLE WARRANTY.

• ONE-YEAR ONSTAR* SERVICE ••

ALL STANDARD

• QUIETTUNING~

------------------- V I5 IT: Met roDet ro it Bu ic kDea Ie rS.com -------------------
Jim Bradley Buick

Ann Arbor
"134-769-1200

Waldecker Buick
Brighton

8'10..227-1761

Ed Rinke Buick
Center Line

586-757-2100

Faist-Diesing Buick
Chelsea

734-475-8663

Randy Hosler Buick
Clarkston

248-625-5500

Jim Riehl's Friendly Buick
Clinton Township

586-412-9600

James-Martin Buick
Detroit

313-875-0500

Ray Laethem 8uick
Detroit

313~886-1700

Bob Saks Buick
Farmington Hilts
248-478-0500

Wally Edgar Buick
Lake Orion

248--391-9900

Roberts Buick
Lapeer

81Q..667 -2102

John Rogin Buick
Livonia

734~525-0900

Victory Buick
Milan

734-439- 3500

Bob Jeannotte Buick
Plymouth

734-453- 2500

Cawood Auto Company
Port Huron

810-987- 3030

Shelton Buick
Rochester Hilts
248-651-5500

Jeffrey Buick
Roseville

586- 296-1300

Jim Fresard Buick
Royal Oak

248-547-6100

Vyletel Buick
Sterling Heights
586-977-2800

Zubor Buick
Taylor

734-946-8112

Suburban Buick
Troy

248-5 19~9748

co•• ~ ~.; __ o. ,;~I,
""Ut." ••• v, ,",'"'1"-1\

Dearborn
313-846-1122

I .. I:...n+"in. RilirLr................. _ ...- -_._-.,
Highland

248-887--4747

Tjllrhunf! Sales & Service
Marine City

810-765-8866

Larry Koss Buick
Richmond

586-727~3115

Tamaroff Buick
Southfieid

248- 353~1300

Lunghamer Buick
Waterforu

248-461-1000

*Offer valid at participating dealers only. Take delivery of an eligible vehicle by 10/31105,' Gas Value Pre-Paid M~slerCard is not redeemable for (ash and may be us(~d at
any gas station or anywhere that accepts debit MasterCard. Allow 6-8 weeks for delivery. OTHER TERMS AND CONDITIONS APPI.Y.

.... Payments are for a 2006 Buick Rendezvous ex with an MSRP of $27,305 (24 monthly payments total $4,~36) and a 2006 Buick Raini(H ext with Sun. Sound and Entertainment
Package and an MSRP of $34,650 (24 monthly payments total $5,664). Option to purchase at lease end for an amount to be determined at leas(' signing. GMAC must approv(! lease.
Take delivery by 10/31/05. Mil •• I. ch.r,. of $.20/mUe OYer 24,000 mile •• Lessee pays for excess wear. See dealer for details.
iXM available only in the 48 contiguous United States. Service fees apply, Visit gmxmradio.com for details.

liStrategic Vision's 2005 Vehicle Experience Study ....surveyed 40,793 Oct,-Nov, new vehicle buyer!> of 2.00+ models after the first 90 days of ownership.
'Four years/SO,OOO miles, whichever comes first. limited warranty. See dealer for details,

".One-year Si:lfe & Sound plan, stand;lrd, Cal! 1-88!"10NST.A.R (1-888~466-78n) or vi~it onstar.com for system limitat Ions and details. ~).2~ GM(orp. All rl!trt'sr~~'t'd

f
_L- ~~ _ _ 7 __ __ - t .. ce__ __-.._-..c _ = -.-M"""._ _.da.-~ ~ __~ _ .....
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Freestyle offers room for many lifestyles
Freestyle's side-impact

protection makes use of
laser-welded side pillars
that redirect crash forces
underneath the vehicle's
seats. An adaptive steering
column collapses horizontal-

See FREESTYLE, page
8C

S1'KtJ 1147

$24950 2OMxnoAWl

Crest Volvo 23405 Hall Rd., Macomb,

.....(586)9....48...-6.0.0.0. ......'..'. " ...."',:.;,~ 20 m'nuta . .tIOIJt;....~~"t~iifPofnteArer~ ... ""!,!.joO

with traction control. It is
basically a front-drive vehi-
cle.

Freestyle is available
with Ford's Safety Canopy
system, a safety feature
that offers head protection
for all three rows of out-
board occupants in side
impacts and rollovers.

2005 S60
l.ST

'C'2004 Volvo car. 01 North America, LLC.
'Off"red thrOllgl'1 VCFNA through 5ep1..mber 30, 20015. Not all buyer'

wiII.~IorV~c.l'inolono:II!irnil0:4~~~~~~\<~;;;i,("'.'.'•.•.. t.A._ ....,~:~;~~f~~~,~.'

able, sure-footed, easy-to-
drive and very versatile
vehicle.

What the Freestyle lacks
in looks - it is a bit dull -
it makes up for in its good
nature and utilitarian man-
ners.

An all-wheel-drive system
is optional, and it comes

to the drive'wheels - con-
nected by a steel link belt.
It varies the effective sizes
of the two pulleys to meet
the driving demands of the
moment.

Electronic powertrain
controls, including a sensor
on the electronic throttle,
monitor the demand for
power. When more torque is
needed for acceleration or to
maintain speed up a steep
hill, the transmission
responds by creating the
right drive ratio fmm an
infinite number of possibili-
ties, allowing the Duratec
30 V-6 engine to operate

. optimally.
The CVT doesn't require

maintenance for its first
60~OOOmiles, according to
Ford.

Inspired by a Volvo
design and built in Chicago,
Freestyle features a long
hood, high belt line, stan-
dard 17-inch wheels and
tires, flared wheel arches,
large side mirrors and
"hefty" door handles.

The "crossover" or combi-
nation of sedan and sport
utility is quite successful.
What you get is a comfort-

accessible - not too high
off' the floor. The large,
hinged doors open wide for
easy entry and exit.

Freestyles are available
in SE, SEL and Limited
models. All are powered by
a 3.0-liter V-6 that's hitched
to a continuously variable
transmission or CVT.

Ford says its CVT uses
two variable-size pulleys -
one for input from the
engine, the other for output

choose to carry seven, with
a second-row bench seat
with 60/40 split configura-
tion.

Seats, by the way, are
generous size and very

has generous amounts of
interior space. Passengers
have about 'all they need for
heads, shoulders, knees and
toes.

The third-row rear seats
fold forward to make way
for things like plastic bas-
ketball stands and picnic
tables for 5-year-olds.

The Freestyle can be
ordered with seating for six
with two bucket seats in the
second row; or you can

The 2005 Ford Freestyle,
which is part sedan/station
wagon, part SlN, combines
those two body styles
almost perfectly.

No question the Freestyle

...........
I•

AJlHllmt.due $1 977 89
ilt 31gnJl!g' (, •.

12,000 miles. :36 Month,
manual transmission

$299.00/rnonth*

2006 $-60
2.5T

$399.00/month*
Arn01~nt.dU(, $1 495 00

at 1'lIgmng ~, •

12,000 miles, 36 Month,
Jeuthe .., RluOtu'()()f, }leated seats .J'

XC90
FWD 5 pas~enger

$449.49/month *
AJl.lOl:l.nt.llLw $1 617 19at i'llg"ruOg , ,

12,000 mih~s,36 Month

.Based on A-Plan Prtclng, with approved credit. All rebates to dealer. Pfus. tu, tme, plate & desttnation extra.

C R E ST 23401 N.II ROIMI
. Weat of GndIot

Mecomb Twp., MI 48042

VOLVO ~~877.MUY VOLVO
Open Saturdays. For Sales & Service!

AmOl:Jltdue $2 61.1 95
at 8lgntn~ , •

12,000 miles, 88 Month, moonroof,
Ieadler.beate4 ..... ;. .

2006 5-80
$449.31/month*



good on alloy wheels, while
the power sunroof is anoth-
er noteworthy standard fea.
ture. Add built~in fog lamps,
and you have a pretty
sporty package that will
look good in anyone's drive.
way.

Under the hood sits a 2-

Seems to us to be a very
good investment in comfort-
able, practical transporta-
tion.

iary heating/cooling was
$250; the safety package
with side air curtains and
side air bags for front seat
passengers was $695t and
adjustable pedals with a
memory function were
$1.75.

'\.'_'Ii'ORRNZ" ..... -.:1

row bench, auxiliary cli-
mate control, reverse sens-
ing system, three-row
Safety Canopy side curtain
air bags, side-impact air
bags for front-seat outboard
passengers and an anti-
theft system.

Our Freestyle was a 2005
Limited with all-wheel
drive. Its base price was
$30,245. The optional power
moonroof added $895; auxil-

second-row in six-passenger
seating and fore-aft seat
adjustments for thosesec-
ond-row individual seats.

Freestyle options include
adjustable pedals with
memory, all-wheel drive
with traction control, navi-
gation system, DVD family
entertainment system with
two wireless headphones,
moonroof, seven-passenger
seating with 60/40 second-

This 2005 Ford Freestyle i. stuffed with a picnic table and buketball staD.d.

By Greg Zyla sedan still offers the quali-
rrhis week we test-drive ties that attract consumers,

the Forenza EX, Suzuki's especially its 22 miles per
upscale compact that comes gallon city and 30 mpg
delivered for just $16,949. highway EPA ratings.
Unlike the LX and S mod- Outwardly, Fo.renza
els, the EX offers an "every- makes a nice aesthetic
thing under one roof" car at st.atement, combining a
a price that is extremely stylish front end with hints
affordable. o.f chrome and matching
" Now .in it second ;¥,~.ar,.,colox:..~rim. "The,;standat:'d
Suroki's premium con~~ 19~1t!MftQi "tltre8~ lodk

The upscale compact
'05 Forenza EX

OPEN lATE
• ~ " I- "

gets you automatic head-
lamps, heated exterior mir-
rors, AMlFM stereo with six
disc in-dash CD changer,
steering with remote audio.
controls and message center
with electronic compas".

For the 2006 model year,
Freestyle offers a new navi-
gation system option.

The Limited upgrades
wheels w a whopping 18
inches and features perfo-
rated leather seating sur-
faces, heated front seats, aAn upgrade to the BEL

antilock brakes, fold.flat
front passenger seat, power
exterior mirrors, halogen
headlamps, power windows
and locks, remote keyless
entry, roof rack side rails
and no fewer than 12 bever-
age holders, or two apiece
when six are on board.
There are latch child-seat
mounting points in second-
row seating positions and
the passenger side of the
third-row seat.

IVIQRAN.
35500 GRATIOT c:I-IEIIF1OLET ~

(NotfhotI5M11eRood) _ .• _

181.781.1010 • TOLL FRI11.888.S8.MORAN

Vet1icte Photos & Equipnlent at moranautomoti.ve.com

- ... - -
I 150/0 OFF I 150/0 OFF

Any purchase of over the ~ Our Nascar I
counter parts or sheet metal " Merchandise

Good through 11-30-05 ..J GC><XIthrough 11.30.05- - - ..

SIRVICE SPECIALS-~ _...__a_~_ COUPON "-.lK_IRI."'_~~

I .-. L SA!'l!!\1I andFilter. Tire Rotation S39"r .. I
• Brake Inspection •

, ' (An $80 value) FClf Moat Cars and Trucks. Up to S Quarts 01 011. Diesel and Synthetic Excluded. 11111111 II ltt
.... p!MM1! 00\4XlI1 "'*' 0I\'lIIt' II tt'llMn. OM vthlCIfII onII'. ~ cennoI be COO1binId Wfth any olher 00IJP0I'l* 01 specials. Not valid wilh any other offer. n".,n,,_ ".:Ill""a.=.c~=.c=.=~-GOUPD.-~~.=ac=.=~=.c
01,L,C,RAN'!!!!~~!!!!~!!!!~ ..rts S19~9T

COrrect grade and viscosity 011 • Install AC Delco us ax
oll filter • Lubricate cha.sls • Lubricate door, •

hoodhinges,andhoodlatch. '111-'"
. GOOlll1'lN 11-30-0$. PrictrLrM.U!'IY far ICIIM maMI 04" modeill. v.Iid (l<'I Molt OM Vellk:ie!l No! valil! wilh any other oller. ..I~.="=.~~=~~-cauPO.-~=.c~=.c=.=a.

•~~,~;;~~~~!!;~;!~~~~~~169!!r..

Frompa,e7C

ly at two. different speeds in
a crash, based an whether
the driver is belted or no.t.
Air.bag deployment is tai.
lo.red to the position of the
driver's seat on the seat
track.

Bells and whistles? The
base SE model includes
three-row seating for six, a
power driver's seat, 4-wheel
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2006 Passat

l Isrm 7"'~, heen za •• sad

Drivers wanted' •

Please ask a sales person for details on our cash savings
"nit Inw APR nn nllr~hD.A._....- ..- --...........-_.r-- ..........~..~

Top Dollar For VW Trade-ins
Plus, $500.00 Owner Loyalty

vylETEl volksWAGEN.
40~ ~ ~ VAN dykE • STERUNqkEiGIm, MiCkiqAN 48 J 1 ,

586.9n.2800 www.vyletel.com FAX: 586.9n.2881

$1,999.00 Due at signing
with approved credit.
$1,999.00 includes 1st month's
payment, $1,450.00 cap cost reduction,
title and plate transfer payments, plus tax.

$269.00 36 mo. lease (Zero Secuirty Deposit)
$1,600.00 Due at signing with approved credit. $1,600.00 includes 1st
month's payment, $1,150.00 cap cost reduction, title and plate transfer
payments, plus tax.

2006 Touareg va
$499.00
39 mo. lease
(Zero Secuirty Deposit)

$1,600,00 Due at signing
with approved credit.
$1,600.00 includes 1st month's
payment, $1,150.00 cap cost reduction,
title and plate transfer payments, plus tax .

2006 Jetta
$229.00
39 mo. lease
(Zero Secuirty Deposit)

usmcecaz to'P'O.'C.CCdcssscmrc 7•

BREAK~THROUGH

_11_11_1._* __ , _11_._0._.. _1._'__ .1 ...4 _._11_._. _._' .1_'_' _

Don Gi:lSley ~
Great Service, Gre,t People, Great Cars!
Elst Nine Mile ROld
586 772 8200 / 313 343 5300
dongool.ycedillec. com
JulC ... of t-I4
HourI: MOil" tIru ThurtdIy - B:3OIrn un&iI8:00pm

TUlidly. WtdnIIdIy, FridIy - 8:3OIm lid 1:00pm

,.,,,... .... -. ....... W Itlf.c....+"", ... ,••• ,'".............,.,,,,.
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http://www.vyletel.com
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Photos courtesy of Wieck

Expires October 31,2005

00

• Authentic Mopar Parts

ANY SERVICEOVER $100.00
CANNOT BE USED IN CONJUNCTION WITH OTHER.COUPON OffeRS .

Expires October 31, 2005

$

''C:)1<LESs-''''''''''' .

Ora in/Replace
• Inspection of hoses and belts
• Mopar antifreeze (1-gol mix)
• Pressure test system .
fI Chemical Rusn, diesel engines and additional parts/labor extra
• Vehicles r~uiring more than one gallon

or longer-liFe antifreeze are higher
• Flujd disposal extra

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Suzuki Forenza

AutoDlotive

........ u_. ~ W

CHRVSLER

CODGE

Stick with the specialists@
tn• Fall Service Specials • Expert Technicians

FRONT OR. REAR BRAKE SERVICE
.4.' 995

OR LESS
: INCLUDES:
: • Front or rear disc brake pod or ' •.
• shoe replocement.with Mapar Value

line Brakes (semimetallic) .
• Ins~ rotor, drum and cali~r
• Check brake Ruid level • Road~testvehicfe
• ResurFadl)Q rotor. .
• Limitee:ll.ife1imeWarranty Expires October 31,2005 :

,. . .. .,' .. .. ': . . .........•.....................•••.• ' -............•.•..........•.•••.•....•..•..........•••.................•..................

!;;'?'2i5!!F"nf~liAR.i .S20!! M~r::TI~&~~~NE:
: ••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••.•.••. ~:iII.IIi•.•.••••• ~••.••••••••••••••• ,: •••• ~••••• ~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I$IQ!!'r~t~rIA¥rE I$IQ!!! M~I~~:\W~E~~\::AKE
:......•.•........... ~...~....~.~..~~~....~.....•................• ~.......•. ~.................................•..........................

Valuable Fall Mail-In Rebates from Mopar m

: ~...................•....................••••••...... ~..........•••••..... ~..........•..............................••••.
j WHEEL BALANCE AND ; COOLING SYSTEM SERVICE l
: TIRE ROTATION .... · '...: . . . ·

,I ,.,1 :••:'~'~.d') . .·
'fA•..~~""'_,.. .• •

4' --- •• •• •• •• •
: INCLUDES: :
: • Remove four wheels from vehicle, :
: balance and rotate :

• Spec;:ial wheels and speciality . :
vehicles slighriy higher, . Expires OCtober 31 r 2005 :..................••..•........••......•.•••............•.....•.. :

••••

- King Features
Syndicate

Likes: Looks, ride and
loads of "extras" for one low
price,

Dislikes: More power
needed, no traction control
available.

From pale 8C

The top-of-the-line EX
comes only with the auto-
matic, 80 if yo\).. want the
manual transmission you'll
have to settle for a lesser-
equipped LX or S model.
The S model starts at only
$13,449.

All three Forenza models
have power-assisted steer-
ing and four-wheel disc
brakes, a definite bonus as
you often see dated drum
brakes in the rear on "less-
er-priced" cars. Not ~o with
Forenza, and we applaud
Suzuki in this area.
However, if you want ABS,
it will cost another $500
and is the only option avail.
able on the EX model.

The cabin includes all
expected safety items, plus
some features you'd see
only on more expensive
vehicles. Included with the
EX are leather-trimmed
seats, air conditioning,
cruise, AMlFM/CD/cassette
audio with eight speakers,
tilt steering with remote
stereo controls, driver seat-
height adjuster, leather-
wrapped steering wheel
and shift knob, 60/40 split
folding rear seats, floor
mats and all the powers,
including the aforemen-
tioned power tilt/slide
moonroo£.

Add other items like
remote power trunk
release, remote keyless
"WJ'H&D.d .heatad':l NIBOte
power mirrors, and you've
got a lot of car for just
$16,949. Forenza is way
ahead of competitor models
when it comes to standard
features, and even delivers
the car to the dealer for free
so there is no destination
charge.

The ride is good, thanks
to an >.. independent
MacPherson ',~trut-type
front suspension 'lmd, an
independent dual-link re'tiT
setup. Gas-pressurized
shock absorbers help the
ride in all areas, especially
cornering and traversing
those twisty country roads.

Overall, Forenza still
matches up nicely to the
Hyundai Elantra, Honda
Civic and Nissan Sentra,
although all three are tough
competitors. The Korean-
built Forenza continues to
improve in all areas, with
well-built cars replacing the
former "bad reputations" of
Korean-made vehicles in
the '80s and '90s. Suzuki
feels so confident that it
offers a 100,OOO-mile,
seven-year transferable
powertrain limited warran-
ty and a 24/7/365 roadside-
assistance program. The
engine comes from
Australia, so there is much
international sharing in the
production of every
Forenza •. : .' ,

Important numbers
include a wheelbase of
I02:4,inches, curb weight of
2,7~, .,pounds, 14.~ gal!on~~t~'~~~~~y12.~e::~~~
fee~ot.gO space.

TheJ'brenza EX is worthy
of a strong 8.5 on a scale of
one to 10.

liter, double-overhead-cam,
16-valve, inUne four-cylin-
der engine that develops
126 horsepower and 131
pound.feet of torque.
Although it offers sufficient
power for its lightwei.ght
mass, the four-speed auto-
matic puns performance
down a bit. Last year we
tested a five-speed manual
Forenza, and we recom-
mend it over the automatic
if peppier driving is desired.

Forenza-
October 20, 2005
Groa•• PoInte News
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NEW 2005
7 4x4

Auto. air, power windows/locks, tilt, erul
keyless entry, AM/FM/CD

and much more. Stk 4#:11868.

•

Auto,' /P ,
power windows/locks,alloy wheels,

power moon roof, AM/FM/CD
and much more, Stk #11857,

,.'" ,.'

"NOBODY B AT A DEAL"
CHIICICOUTAll. Nnr a HemMe

2006 GRAND VITARA 4x4

SALE
PRICE

Auto, air, PS/PB,tilt, cruise, power" Indows/I
alloy wheels, power moon roof, A
CD changer and much more. Stk, ., t 1

$19,788*

"

4124203,Auto, Air, I'S/PB/PW/PL, Tilt, Cruise, I'ower
Moonroof, Leather ~ts, ABS w(fractlon Control,

Remote Keyless Entry w/Alarrn &.. Much More.

*24256, Auto, Air, PS/PS,lllt, Cruise,
ESC,AM/FM/CD, Remcte Keyles.s

Entry w/Alarm &. More.

. .

.N£'w OS HYUNDAI XG 350 l
, .

WAS 519.224

Sale rrice ...$15,488*

, t'J~,:'':,' ',>. HYUNDAI TUSCON GL
, .

You .,. visiting the «fr 1] Sa•••
Satl.fectlon "yuncla' Deal.r

in Metro De~rolt.

• •

-

#/24257, Auto, Air, PS/PB,Tilt, Cruise,
AM/FM/CD/Casserte, ABS, Keyless

Entry w/Alarm &.. More.

124451, Auto, Air, I'S/PB/PW/PL, Tilt,
Cruise, AM/FM/CD, 6 Air Bags, ESe,

Traction Control, Keyless Entry
w/Alarm &.. More,

. ~
/j'"h'."Ji' Os HYUNDAI .

SANTA FE GlS 3.5L ,

. .
:'.... ' ':,u HYUNDAI SONATA GL

WAS 519.488

Sale rrice ...$15~488*

r:&> HYUnDRI
Drive your way'"

100

r';
>"

$SUZUKI
--fn...-------
Engineered to fit your life.

'02 CHEVROLET
TRAILBLAZER

LTZ
Leather,low miles,

loaded,

$14,988

WAS $22,728

$18,588*NOW

Leather, loaded, Low miles,
12.000 miles loaded

'03 SATURN '03 FORD '00 SATURN
ION TAURUSSES SEDAN

Auto, low miles Power window. Automatic transmission
power locks

$8,888 $8,888 $6,988

WAS $16,694

$12,888*

$14,988 $12,988

'04 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS

PRE-OWNED VALUES!

NOW

'03 CHEVROLET '02 HYUNDAI '03 MAZDA '03 PONTIAC
MALIBU SANTA FE GLS PROTEGE' GRAND PRIX SE
Low miles, All wheel drive, power Auto, low miles Power windows, power

Looks great! windows, power locks, locks, low miles
keyless entry

$7,988 $10,988 $7,988 $9,988

'Approved credit. All rebates to dealer. including SUluklloyalty. College Grac1uat~Progrdm. MIlitary Inc!!ntlv~ Program, Factory Customer Cash.
Plus tax l!. title and d~5t1nation. ~ Dealer for details.

•
Was $27,944

SALE PRICE

$23,388*

Was $30,894

SALE PRICE

$25,502*

#0102, Auto, Air. PW/PL. Tilt. Cruise,
AM/fM/CD, Alloy Wheels, Keyless

Entry &. Much More.

WAS $27,259 ,

, Sale rrlce ....S19,588*

• • net •• 2 g ..... un. .• 7m 7 7 ann •. 'PtH'S lc'scsc.CC."'m.ht't'Mttv~

D.'. ,\U"up to $1900 In Rebates**

. . . ,

N1E!VJ 05 MITSUBISHf ENDEAVOR XLS AWD

'All rebates to ~dler. With approved credit. Plus tax, title, destination &. plate. ,. On select models.

*0122. V6, Auto. Air. PS/PB/PW/Pl,
Tilt, Cruise. AM/FM/CD, Alloy

Wheels, Keyless Entry w/Alarm &.
Much Morp .

, . ,

fp;!C~j"/ 05 M'TSUB'SH' ENDEAVOR XLS AWD

WAS $23,049

Sale rrke ...$17,588*

FIRST TIME BUYER PROGRAM NO CO-SIGNER NEEDED*

ri'iit=i"nnI 10- YR/1 OO,OOO-Mile
~ Powertrain Limited Warranty

5- YA/SO,OOO-Mile
Bumper to Bumper Coverage'

------ - ...... __ ......... d h .... oft

t

.)

. ,
"

.',.,
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Ventildon 5ervioe
waJlWuhing
WIndows
Window Washing
Wrought Iron

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AJDE~

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLUNING

COMPASSIONATE &
experienced male
caregiver, references.
(313)475-3759

976
9n
980
981
983

opener example
e Knapsack part 31 Speck
7 Become tyran- 35 Coca-cola

nleal product
8 Whammy 38 Historic period
9 Every last 40 Journal

drop 42 Roofingmat.
10 Turn red? rial
12 Win big 45 It takes a
18 l'tOCXer u-ii"y
21 Mauna - 47 Stench
23 Tripod part 48 - gin fizz
25 p,.... agent? 49 SpIItM
26 satamander beens
27 Comet togIIth- 50 Wrong (pref,)

... 51 Top carel
28 Automatona. 52 Montana or

tamliafty Namath
29 MonId 54 E~ '*-Oft(
30 GMt .. an

web. http://groaMpOlntenewa.com

FAX:313-343-5569
Stucco
Swimming Pool service
T.VJRadioICB Radio
Telephone Installation
TIle Work
VCRlDVD Repair
Vacuum Sales/service

305 SITUATIONS WANHD
. HOUSE ClEANING

DOES your house need
a good cleaning? Ex-
cellent references, ex-
perience. Anna,
(586)983-3977

ATTENTION: your
weekends weren't
maeje for housework.
Get control of your
free time by using our
in depth cleaning
company. 1st check
out our website. 2nd,
call for a free in home
estimate. 3rd you'll
understand why clean
is not enough, it must
be perfect. (586)294-
9841. yvww.perfect
patchllc.COffi

DOWN
, Woodwind

Instr.
2 Shakespeare

vttla'n
3 "Diary of -

HouMMite"
4 Diving bird
5 Use a ......

Naked -"
53 Curved path
55 Between

aasignments
56 PC picture
57 Cistern
58 Snooker, e.g.
59 auest
60 Type squares
61 C8th. or Proto

FAX MAIL OR E.MAIL FORM
- .. - - ------ ..,.... ~ ........

' r. L I'; r;,I'r'('

"'. "1' ••.• ",'

~ ••

Prooane 968
PoWerWElshing- 969
ROOfing Service 970
Storms And SCreens 971
sewer Cleaning service 973
Shutters 974
Snow Removal 975

ADDRESS: . . ClTY: ZIP: _

PHONE:__ . #WORDS __ TOTAL COSi PER WEEK .

Gr~ Point~ ~WS

&p.mfTA--
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Fanns. MI 48236
(313) 882-6900 ext. 3. Fax (313) 343-5569

website: http://grossep6interiews.com
NAME:. ._. . CLASSIFICATION It: _

12 $JU5

13 120.30 14 $2C,95 15 $2UO 16 S22.25

17 $22.90 18 $73.55 19 $24.20 20 $24.

I
I
I
I

Q 1Wk.__ O 2Wks. Q 3 Wks. Q 4 Wks._~~I:L-Wks.___ I
AMOUNT ENCLOSED: 0 • 0 • 1/:_________ I
SIGNATURE: EXP. DATE: I
$19.65 for 12 words. Additiona' words, .65e each. PRE-PAYMENT REQUIRED I

I
I.
I
I

ACROSS
1 EspiOnage

org.
4 Fool
7 Butterfly-ballot

problem
11 Easter entree
13 last (Abbr.)
14 Depend (on)
15 Culture medi-

um
16 White-wine

aperitif
17 Wheel-base

terminus
18 Wild West

show
20 Post-bath

application
22 Puncturing

tool
24 Piercing
28 Fastened a

seat belt
32 -- Grows in

Brooklyn"
33 ..... with sugar

-1"
34 Obtained
36 Make like a

werewoff
37 Church dona-

tion
39 Skilla
41 Takes the

wheel
43 Present dec0-

ration
44 Hardey hirsute
48

SwayzelMoor
• rncMe

50 Goya'. "The

AtTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE
FACILITIES

(In-Home & Centers)
Must Show Their
Current License
To Advertising
Representative
When Placing

Your Ads
THANK YOU

Parents - Please
VeriJY All Child Care

Licenses!

GROSSE Pointe house
cleaner has Monday
mornings! afternoons
or WedneSday morn-
ings available. Bi-
weekly or monthly.
Can also get to the
chandeliers, silver pol-
ishing, vacuuming
dusty valances, de-
greasing kitchen
range, cleaning out
cabinets or refrigera-
tor, etc, especially
with the holidays in 6
to 12 weeks.
(586)783-4445

MRS_CLEAN
Complete House

Cleaning
• I EASTERN E~ropa lady. . h 13__

AFFORDABLE house".~="~=~'J~:i. "~~I Love'.M,.. . .~-'
cleaning by Polish la- and hard working. Fantastic References.
dies. Hone~t, d~pend- Hourly rate. Party . .
able, detail. onented. cleanings available. NICE ~ehable MeXican
Grosse POinte refer- laundry, ironing too. cleaning lady. Refer-
ences. (313)729-6939 (313)886-8573 ences. Call Rosava

AMERICAN hard work- for estimate,
ing women, available HOUSEKEEPING trou- (313)2n-5895
to cle~n your ~ome. bles? Call Tidy Serv- RELIABLE housekeep-
10 yeC1rse~penence. ices. Reasonable ing excellent Grosse
Honest, reliable, af- price, efficient, years .'
fordable. Free esti- of experience, refer- POinte referen~es. Let
mates. (313)527-6157 ences. Free esti- Sherry do It! Call

-------- (586)202-2141 or,
Expect Superior mates. Anna, (586)776-3430

Customer service (586)883-2902
From The Best.

Since 1985. - Classitieds
Give Us A Try & You Work For You

Will Be 100% Satisfied. To place an ad call:
Housecleaning, (313)882 ..6900 X 3

laundry,
Party Assistance.
(313)884-0721

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

ONE opening in Grosse
Pointe Farms, li~
censed in- home day-
care. 16 years experi-
ence, local referen-
ces. (313)884-6905

L W

Archnectural service 958
Basement Waterproofing 959
B4thtL;~Refinishing 960
Brlck!Bk.Q Work 962
Buildil'9'Remodeling 964
caulking 965
carpentry 968
Carpet Cleaning
Carpet Installation
ceilings
Cement Work
Chimney Cleaning
Chimney Repair
Clock Repair
Computer Repair
Construction Repair
Decks/Patios
Doors
Drywall/Plastering
Electrical Ser~ices I
Excavating
Fences
Fireplaces I
Floor Sanding/Refinishing
Floor Installation I
Furniture Refinishing!

Upholstering I
Glass-Automotive
Glass-Residential I
Mirrors
Garages
Landscapers/Gardeners I
Gutters
Handyman I
Hauling & Moving
Heating/Cooling

Repair & Installation I
Insulation
Janitorial Services I'
Lawn Mower/

Snow Blower Repair I
linoleum
Locksmith
Marble/Stone I
Painting/decorating
Pest Control 1
Plumbing & Installation

I. art me-
Grosse Pointe refer-
ences. (313)882-2766

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAYCAAE
PACILITIES

(In-Home & Centers)
Must Show Their
Current License
To Advertising
Representative
When Placing

Your Ads
THANK YOU

Parents - Please
Verify All Child Care

LicmseJ.-!

.• POINTh: CARE

... SERVICESsac 2005 Award Winntr
"&nior Frimtily Businm"

PERSONAL CARE,
COOKlNG, CLEANING,

UUNDRY
PlUIPAItT 'I1JIIE

Il'\ItJUD fr IIOJI'W.)!D

313-88S-tiY4.

302 StTUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT (ARE

Competent Home Care
Personal care,

complete housekeeping,
Full I Part Time, Live~ln

Family owned ~1984
Licensed - Bonded

(586)772-0035

HOME care for the eld- ffiiiiiii==F~iii;~iif~~=~~~==~~iil
arly. Affordable rates.
Excellent references.
Call Sydney,
(313)417-8874

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
BABY51TTERS

.-
MATURE loving care in

.. '

c.......
(313)882-1800 ext. 3

110 HElP WANTED
RESTAUR ANT

209 HHP WANTED
" PROFESSIONAL

207 HElP WANTED SALES

CENTURY 21
TOWN & COUNTRY'S

GROSSE POINTE
OFFICE

Has openings for
self. motivated

individuals secki~ a
full time career. Me
you looking to work

in a beautifuJ
professional

office in your home
town or nearby, and
earn the income you

desire?
Does the prosp'm of
associating _~ih over

1000 fiill time
professionals

ear!llng above average
lhcome ap.feal to

you.
If the anSll"er is

"YES",
Call San4Y Nelson
at (313)i86-5040

f~r a p~ivate
lDtervlew.

*Free Pre-licensing
Classes

"'Exclusive Success
Systems Training &
Coaching Programs

"Earn While You learn
"Variety of Commission
Plans Including 100%

Join The No. 1
Coldwell Banker affiliate

in the Midwest!
Can George Smale at

313-88&04200
Woods OffIce
313-885-2000

Hili OffIce

EXECUTIVE assistant
for chairman of com-
munications firm. Must
be good writer, will
handle special proj-
ects, public relations.
Internet familiarity im-
portant. Moderate ....... ;",;;"IIoiiiiiioii ................... ii:lIf

travel. Send reply to p;;;;;;__ ~~~~iiiiiiii~

P.O.Box 01030, C/O AuWoncorr:' ~h~
Grosse Pointe News, .Full Time, .Part me
96 Kercheval, Grosse .L1v~ n .Person.al c;JrEl

&i~:,.•cleanlnc .Coo :Ing
Pointe, M! 48236 ~ .loun"tlrv

~~Insured/Borlded
Henry DeVries, Jr.

(fol'n"ler BonSecours CEO)

CITY Kitchen- Restau-
rant/ Bar & Market, is
accepting applications
for all positions. Apply
In person: 18844 Ker-
cheval. 313-882-6667

SALES professionals.
Most rewarding com-
prehensive plan in in-
dustry. Executive level
potential. Call 888- CARE~IVER, house-
707 .3627 keeping, laundry, pa-

tient care. 16 years
experience. Grosse
Pointe references.
(313)885-7740

Are You Seriou8 About
a Career In

Real Estate?
We are Serious about

your Success!

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

20b HElP WANTED
PA~T TIME

201 HELP WANTED
BABYSITTER

.:;~..

)/.>:::'.:::::::

::':<;;':;;:;;::r;::;;::~,:;:~:,_~;

204 HElP WANTED DOMESTIC

PART time optician
wanted. Experience
preferred, not neces-
sary. 16841 Kercheval
Place. (313)885-5400

DENTAL assistant! re~
ceptionist. Part- time,
X- ray certified. Hard
worker. (313)343-
6650

CARE giver- kind de-
pendable, experi-
enced, non.smoking
woman to assist elder
lady with shopping,
houseworK, cooking; 2
days a week. Must
have car. (586}n6.
6313

quired. Please call,
(313)8,81-8809

SEEKING in home care
(36 hours/ week) for
infant and elementary
age child. Must be ex-
perienced, reliable,
have own transporta-
tion, and non-smoker.
313-475-2024

FARMS family looking
for part time babysit-
ter/ nanny. 14 month
old daughter. 15- 20
hours per week. Ex-
perience/ references
required. 313-885-
2773

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

LOVING, responsible
adult needed to care
for two chilctren- full
time for 4 year old;
before and after
school for 7 year old.
Must have reliable
transportation and ref-
erences. Hours Mon-
day- Friday, 7:30-
6:00. Please call Ka-
thy at 313-600-8100.

animal NANNY needed, 8- 10
"I'

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

Customer service
.BmI (Harper Woods
office) needed.
5:30pm- 9:30pm Mon.
day- Thursday/ 9am-
3pm Saturday. Good
phone skills & sales
background helpful.
Will train. Work at
home is option. 32
year old family busi-
ness also needs
managerl supervi-
sor. Excellent pay
plan. Karen 313-886-
1763.

EXPERIENCED servers
& server assistants.
(313)824-1200 ext.
282 James, Detroit
Yacht Club.

FAR east side

-

099 BUSINESS

o
NMOUNCEMENlS

114 MUSI( EOUCAnON

". : ,
118 TAX SERVICE

115 PARTY PLANNERS/ -
HELPERS

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

123 DECORATING SERVI(ES

i. 313-&-&mext3
; DEADLINES

HOMES FOR SALE
Photos, Art, logo8 " FRIDAYS 12 P.M. 0 I D
Word Ads "MONDAYS <4 P.M. NONeE ---- ..--- ---M-o-n--- 906
Open Sunday grid " MONDAYS 4 P.M. AN U MENTS SITUATION WANTED AUTO VE 907
(9 If f Holida 098 Greetlngs X() 5ltuations wanted Babyslter 600 Cars 908
R a NT y close datesL 099 Business Opportunities 301 Clerical 601 Chrysler

. SllEALS• LAND FOR 100 Announcements 302 Convalescent Care 602 Ford 911
TUESDAY 12 NOON 101 Prayers 303 Day Care 603 Geoeral Motors 912

GENERAL CLASSIFIEDS 102 lost & Found rJ 304 General 604 Antique/Classic ;~~
TUESDAY 12 NOON SPECIAL SERVICES 305 House C!e~ning 605 Foreign 915
OVER-SIZED AD DEADLINE, 306 House Sitting 606 Sport Utility 916
MONDAYS 3:00 P.M. 11°043 AttorneysILegala 307 Nurses Aides 607 Junkers 917

~II f Hol~ Accounting 308 Office Cleaning n AI. PAYMENTcrdates) 105 Answering Services 309 Sales 608 Parts Ires arms 918
• atpayment I. rtqulrld.;. 100 Cam~s. 310 Assisted Living 609 Rentalslleaslng 919
. We accept Visa, MasterCard, 107 Catenng 312 Organizing II610 Sports Cars 920

Cash, Check. Please note" 108 Computer Service ------- 611 Trucks 921
S2fee lor ~ credit cards. 109 Entertainment MERCHANDISE 612 Vans 922

AD STYLES: 110 Errand Service 400 Antiques I Collectibles 613 Wanted To Buy 923
Word Ads: 12 words _$19.65; 111 Happy Ads 401 Appliances 614 Auto Insurance 925

additional words, 65e each. 112 Health & Nutrition 402 Arts & Crafts 615 Auto Services ~ 926
Abbreviations I1Ql accepted, 113 Ho~y Instru~tion 403 Auctions ------- 929

Measured Ads: $31.90 per 114 MUSICEducation 404 Bicycles RECREATIONAL 930
column inch 115 Party Planners/Helpers 405 Computers 650 Airplanes 933

, Border Ads: $36.50 per 116 Schools, . 406 Estate Sales 651 Boats And Motors 934
column inch 117 Secretan,al Services 407 Firewood 652 Boat Insurance 935

SPECIAL RATES FOR '1',89 lT8raXnSseporvrtlCet'nIT I 408 Furniture 653 BoatParts & Service 936
HELP WANTED SECTIONS. '20 ,a 10 .rave 409 r-",~~Nan:WasernentSaIe "54 B t St /0 k'

FREQUENCYDISCOUNTS: I TutOring Edu~atlon 410 t;~h'~ld Sales 655 c;~pe~;age oc !ng 937
Gdviven.f,?rmulti-week scheduled ~~~ 21~~~W~;~~g~ng 411 Jewelry 656 Motorbikes 938
a ertlslng, with prepayment 12""3 . . 412 Miscellaneous Articles 657 M I
or credit approval. . DecoratlOg ~ervlCes 413 Musicallnstruments otorcyc es 939
C II f t f 124 Beauty ServIces 414 Off. /b' E' t 658 Motor Homes 940

a or ra es or Of mOre 125 Financial (:ervices Ice uSlness qUipmen 659 Snowmobiles
information. Phone IIne8 can 126 i'''' 415 Wanted To Buy Trailers 941
be busy on Monday & 127 C~)Otr.butlo~s 416 Sports Equipment 660 942
Tuesday Deadlin..... 128 Video Services 417 Tools 661 Water Sports Gl943
ple.eeC.lle.rly~ 129 PhotograpllY 418 Toys/Games I 944

ClASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: _ Sports Traliling ..,.. 419 Building Materials ------- 945
We reserve the right to classify I P WANTED ~ 420 Resa,e/COnSignmentiis RENT~LS _ 946
each ad under its appropriate 2 Help Wanted General 421 Books (SfleThiSsection) 947
heading. The publisher reserves 2~1 -
the right to edit or reject ad copy 202 ~:\~ ~~~~ ~I':!r:rr ANIMA~S ~OMESILOTS FO~ SAL~ 948
submitted for publiCation. 203 Help Wanted 500 Animals Adopt A Pet See ourMagazine section V'ou!Home 949

CORREC1l)NS & ADJUSTlten'S: DentaVMedical 502 Horses For Sale lor all ClassifiedReal Estate ads. 950
Responsibility for classified 204 Help Wanted Domestic 503 Household Pets For Sale -. •
advertising error is limited to 205 Help Wanted legal 504 Humane Societies GUIDE TO SERVICES 951
either a cancellation of the 206 Help Wanted Part Time 505 Lost And ~ound 900 Air Conditioning 952
charge or a re-run of the 207 Help Wanted Sales 506 Pet Bre~lng 901 Alarm InstaliationlRepair 953
portion in errOr. Notification 208 Help Wanted Nurses ¥J7 Pet EqUlprryent 902 Aluminum Siding 954
must be given in time for Aides! Convalescent 508 Pet Groon:ung . . 903 Appliance Repairs 956
correction in the following 209 Help Wanted ~9 Pe! BoardlO!,VSlttmg 904 Asphalt Paving Repair 957
issue. We assume no Management 510 Animal SerYlces
responsibility for the same
after the first insertion.

PIANO musician wanted
with own electric pia.
no. Entertainment
budget, $350. (4 . .
hours). If interested PART time office help

ALGER Deli & Liquor. please call (313)882- needed for fast paced,
Positions available. 1331' S1. Clair Shores prop-
Must be 18, apply erty management
within: 17320 Mack. company. Pleasant

phone manner. Com-
ATHLETIC director- St. CHILD care-, household puter and filing skills _

Paul SChool. Please helper. Monday, Wed~ required. Fax resume COOK full or part time.
reply in Word dOCu- nesday, Friday; to: 586-"73-U~~ts ExperienceU ,,~.
men1. jrejd326@aol 2:45pm- 6:45pm. Appfy within. Village
~ Care for our 9 y~ar THE "A-ccou--n-ti-ng-A-id-So--Grille, 16930 Kerchev-

CERTIFIED Special Ed- old son; transpo~. ~Ids ciety is seeking a vol~ al. ---:WE:':lr"':'A'2C~6~m"'--
ucatiOn teacher. part to and from a~lties; unteer coordinator on __ -------
& full time available. grocery shopping and a part time basis. COOK, full time, nights. IItIIJII] .'
Perfect position for re- o~r errandl. Ener- Must have strong ad- Apply at Tetly's Place, ~
tired teacher. Send re- getiC,. non.s~er mlnistrative, communi- 2OG~~'" Mack p~vente' FOR YOUR
sume to' with reliable vehide to cation and computer ,--- "" CONVa.NCE
recrutti,m 0gfobal use on the job. Refer- skills. (313)647 ..9520, Woods. (313)881-
psychology, net ences. (313)822-0376 ext. 208. 3985 o.-IWMI NIWI,..,.,...

ANTHONY Business
Service. General ac-
counting, statements,
taxes. 37 years expe-
rience. (313)882-6860

. assistant Please call
313-683~ 1809.

IMMEDIATE opening,
full/ part time. Get
checks in themail.in-
stead of bills. Be your
own boss. (313)881-
6687

Immediate Openings
$14.50 Base / Appt.

Customer Sales / Serv.
No exp_ necessary

Must be 17 +
(586)268-0622

LAW clerkl Research
assistant for Grosse
Pointe law firm and
non- profit organiza-
tion. Duties include le-
gal & other research,
document preparation
(MS Office) and proof-
reading: bachelor de-
gree required. Fax re-
sumes, transcripts

SPANISH teacher for and writing sample to
preschool, St. Clair (313)331 ~2567 or
Shores. Toddler email
through kindergarten. IIm@esoplaw,com
Our equipment. 586- MOMS and dp.ds, build
566-1226 in home business in

health & environment
industry. $50K plus
year potential, $100K
bonus & free cruise
incentive. 313-886-
7534

OFFICE assistant for ...... _ ......
Grosse Pointe law
firm and non- profit or~
ganization. Duties in-
clude document prep-
aration (MS Office),
bookkeeping, data en-
try, travel organization
and general office du-
ties. Fax resumes to
(313)331-2567 or
amail
iiLU@es"Qlsw,com

PRIVATE golf lessons.
Certified, U.S.G.T.F.
teaching pro. 20 years
experience, 1st lesson
free. Call Bill,
810 599-6254

129 SPORTS TRAINING
I

DRAPERY. valances,
pillows, cornices. Your
fabric, my talent.
Cheryl Dimitry,
(313)881.5338

SEW Chic! Cornice
boards, valances.
Custom curtains, table
cloths, duvet covers,
dust ruffles. Janet-
(313)882.4714

DJ: very affordable,
friendly, quality mobile
OJ service for any oc-
casion. (313)595-
1783 or visit:
www.freewebs.com/ro

SOLO and ensemble
COB available for
flute. oboe, clarinet,
:'nrf s;:Jxophone stu-

'5. . 36)773-8611

PIANO lessons. Begin-
ner's, advanced, all
ages. My home/

..... CAryifie .'
,e{J'-(313)M6-6

NO MlM, no cor.nmute.
learn to earn. Execu-
tive level pay_ We
train. 800-605-9372

Thu~y.October20.2005
Oro... Pointe News

http://groaMpOlntenewa.com
http://grossep6interiews.com
http://www.freewebs.com/ro
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406 ESTATE SALES

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

603 AUTOMOTIVI
GENERAL MOTORS

AUDI S4 Quattro 2004,
dark blue, loaded,
leather, excellent con-
dition. $30,500. 313-
701-0980

NISSAN Maxima 1996.
5 speed, V6. 3.0 liter.
Front wheel drive. Air,
power windows, pow-
er locks, very clean,
family owned. 122K
miles. $4,500.
(313)418-3211

1991 Cadilliac sedan
DeVille. 90,000 miles
Priced reduction,
$1,600. (586)772-
6308 days! (313)417-
8953---------

1993 Chevy Lumina,
140K, solid engine,
hood different color,
new battery, newer
tires, needs brakes,
$1,200/ best.
(313)304-2968

2000 Eldorado ESC,
36,400 miles. Taupe,
chrome. No sunroof.
Mint. $17,000. 313-
618-5226

2000 Trans Am, bluel T-
tops, performance ex-
haust, leather, 55K,
GM warranty, asking
$11 K, Grosse Pointe
Park. Cell, 248.390-
9471.

Thuraday, October 20, 2005
Gro_ Pointe News

406 ESTATE SALES

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORO

601 AUTOMOTJVE
CHRYSLER

II
UTOMOTIV

)()'i lOST AND FOUND

'"-- ..s--.. .. /Z-. __~

STEFEK ESTATE SALES, LLC
313..417 ..5039

MOVING SALE
FRI., OCTOBER 21 and SAT. OCTOBER 22

9:00 A.M. ~.~:OOP.M.
17605 MILLAR, CLINTON TOWNSHIP

(Off Moravian, un of Garfield):rhis meticulously kept beautiful home features
an~.'lut and newer hi~ end furniture including 1920's

d.ntng room set w/table, six chairs and butTet metal
and glass dinette set, meul and glass occasionai tabla
~phols~eml sofa, pro bu~ndy winR back chain. bal-'
lOOnchair, ~ahopny kneehole desk, maaage chair,

6~. anb,ue Hamed mahopn)' bedroom kt
50 Hitachi television, Kenwood ttcrco syste':'

Bose _peake..., (iottJieb "Flying Chariots" '
. . pinb~1 machine, and more.

Decorat.ow; Items 1!,c1ude.two slag lamtK' framed art-
work, No-;atakt chana, Iuucldmacks, maROrs, oriental
rap, ant.que fireplace tools, :2 aatique quilts, b.....
and st... c:hande1ier, holidaY- items, walta: •

ud more. Check the lRbtite for pic:tura ...d clitaii..
~ET NUMBERS HONORFD AT 1130 A.M. FRJDAY ONLY.

.......... bcn ....... 1l3O A.M.- 9100 A.M. FRJDAY ONLY.
.... tat.... ,c•

5 J 0 ANIMAL SERVICES

Gross,e.P2inte Sales, Inc_
FRI. & SAT. OCT. 21 & 22 (10- 4)

BLOOMFIELD HILLS, MI
696 to North Woodward W. on Quarton. 3rd
drive Chesterfield turn North between Twin

Towers, center road is Lowell~ 5th house on right.

t
Exclusive Bloomfield Hills! Estate of A.O. Thalacker
prominent area business leader. Ladies writing desk:

sofa, ch~irs, dining table, mahogany dresser,
dumbwaiter, tables, Wakefield style end tables,

kitchen table chairs, double bedroom set, 6 twin bed
set. Sleep number bed. Watel'ford, Steuben, glass-

ware, Copeland, Hall, Pasadena. Art, books, records
linens, costume jewelry, ladies and mens clothing ,
golf, kitchen, stove, refrigerator, washer, dryer, '

lots of misc. Full estate.
For more info~GPSales,@bloKspot.com

Numbers Friday @ 9:30
GrosSJ: Pointe Sales, Inc.

l:onducted by
A Nix 1 -

Professional Pooper
Scoopers

(313)882-5942
w.w:w~ggieSJtQQ~QID

~ GO
PET SERVICES
'lOur Business Is

Picking Up"

1995 Crown Victoria.
Excellent condition.
72,000 miles. Loaded.
$3,100/ best.
(313)886-5016

2001 BMW 325CI- con-
vertible. 43,000 miles.
Winter package, Pre-
mium package. Sports
package. 5 speed. Ex-
tended warranty.

1999 Plymouth Breeze, $27,000/ best. 313-
4 door, auto, air, pow- 885-1381, 734-327~
er window/ locks. Ex- 6215.
cellent condition, . _
82,000 miles. $3,400. 1995 Honda Accord EX
(586)344-8896 Wagon, black, CD,

________ ,____ 125K. Good condition,
PT Cruiser, 2001. Patri. $3,400, (313)737-

ot blue, automatic. Ex- 0951
cellent condition, 43K 2001 ~M --d---SL-K-
miles, $7,900. erce es
(313)882~9733 days 230-. Kompres~or.

, Convertible. Whlte/
charcoal leather. Sin-
gle owner. Many ex-
tras. 52K miles.
$1.7,9951 best. 313-
410-1731

GROSSE Pointe Animal
Clinic: black female
Lab with Halloween
bandana. (313)822~
5707

=

Cornple!e service
Glen and Sharon Bur1<etf

313-88f'>-M26

500 ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET .

406 ESTATE SALES

,

SOS LOST AND FOUND

III
ANIMALS

i I) \JANHlllO 8LJY

S02 HORSES FOR SALE .

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
10k :>111 E

416 SPORTS EQUIPMENT

FOUND: Dog- Terrier!
Chihuahua mix. Sand
color. October 7; Ker-
by/ Chalfonte.
(313)884-1551

1985 Mercedes Benz,
diesel, many new
components, reliable,

1997 Ford Mustang GT. great on gas. $2,200,
Gorgeous 5 speed, (313)903-9994
leather, Mach, 39K. 2001 Nissan Altima
$8,995/ best. GXE- 69K miles. Ex-
(313)590-3341 cellent condition.

1999 Lincoln Continen- $7,300.313-886-0407
tal, alloy wheels, _
leather, CD, 87K, 2002 Toyota Camry
good condition, XLE, V6. 48,000
$6,950. 313-300-2948 miles. Leather. heated

1995 Lincoln Town Car- seats, moon roof, 6
59,000 miles, Loaded. CD cassette. I~verage
Bron%e', black.leathc.r. 30 m.p.g. highway.
$4,950.586-703-6133 Excellent condftjon,

BEDLINGTON Terrier one owner, non-smok-
puppies. Born Sap- 1997 Mercury Grand er. $14,900. (313)882-
tember 5th, available Marquis GS, V-8, one 5058 or cell (313)-
mid- November. Non- owner, non- smoker, 801 :5060.
shedding, 17- 20 Ibs. Florida car, very nice
when adults. Call Bob/ condition. 104K miles,
Karen, (313)886-3525 tan/ tan interior,

$3,500/ best offer,
PUREBRED Jack Rus- (313)881-6248

sell Terrier pups, 9
weeks old, 2 males,l
female, $275. Shots,
wormed. (586)727- 2000 Buick LeSabre-
5207 15,600 miles. Per1ect.

$11,900. (313)417-
9861

1999 Buick Riveria- Sil-
ver Arrow. Loaded!
(200 made) $10,500/
best. 586-468.3274 --D .....o-n-'t-F-o-r-g-et-.--

1990 Cadillac Sedan Call your ads in Early!
DeVille, nice condi- Classified Advertising
tion, runs great, 25 3136882--6900 ext 3
mP9, $1,750. . A.....AIl-.._
(810)984-1750 ~ Ibint~ NtWi r-"U'r-

LEASE. Older Canadian
Hunter, 16.1, good
trail, honest & sound,
8 miles North of Ann
Arbor. Leigh,
(313)410-0131

SMALL horse facility-
looking for 2 good
boarders. 1-94/ 26
Mile area. Indoor aro-
na, $300/ month. 810-
300.0730

GROSSE Pointe Animal
Adoption Society. Pet
adoption. Saturday,
October 22, 12- 3pm.
Children's Home of
Detroit, 900 Cook
Road, Grosse Pointe
Woods. (313)884-
1551, www.GPAAS

,Q[Q-----------
GROSSE Pointe Animal

Clinic: male brown &
white Akita. Male tan
terrier/ Chihuahua
mix. (313)822-5707

MINIATURE Pinschers-
Foster homes and
adoptive homes need-
ed for rescued minia-
ture Pinschers,
Please contact Cindy
at 313-570-1 085 or
website www.minjQjn
rescue.orjJ for volun-

teer application.

NAUTILUS exercise
bike, NR2000, used
10 times, $600. For
information, 586-615-
7064.

FINE china dinnerware,
ster1ing silver flatwal'e
and antiques. Call
Janl Herb. (586)731-
8139

FURNITURE, applian-
ces, TVs, hoUsehold
items. Any condition.
Free pick up!
(586)779-8797

Est. 1983

MARCIA WllK
ESTATE SALES

413 MUS-ICAL
INSTRUMENTS

406 ESTATE SALES

4 J 5 WANTED TO BUY

256 LEWISTON
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

RmAY II SA11JI)AY, oc:n&R 21ST, 22ND
9:00AM. 4:00PM

BETWEEN CHARLEVOIX II BEAUPRE

: , M1\',f~~.\'~'(~:J\
.\f<;I(\[)

Excellent
References

This whofe house estate sale features something for
everyone includl~ Drexel floral sofa, large navy &
wh"e carpets. Dining room Nt with 6 ribbon back

chairs and beautiful buffet, polr Scott Shuptrlne
chairs (need nC), rnapIe Windsor styte k"chen set.

Drexel mahoQCJr!y coff ... end tabte,
entertCinment center, nmbemeSt upper bunk bed,
very large office desk and credenza, crib, rocking
~~~.~~.~~~ ..~~ c;.~,!~
~'"~ .... ""' ........ WI ..... , H.' .. ,. t ."" .........

Croll wale cross trainer, antIqUe lab equipment
inclUding Tycoe. Stormograph, spinning whMI,

elegant. gIOIa, depreuiOn gIau, bag pipes, model
boaf, 1CIItI, sNt1inQ, lilVerpkite, lIadro, Royal Doutton

a FuIper. Shlrtey'Tempie dol, tons 6 tons of linens.
HuffY QdIUItabIe balkMball hooP. Tow dolly to tow

cor,lCfI menl •• III '
..... Numbefs Honored at 1:30am Friday

Check out my w.... to .. a few teaturecI
Items WWW.mqrclqwlk.com

~~~~"'="=~H-LiGE-"ESTATE-SACE!.'"'-~'''~'~'?1
Iii 4229 Portland Court, :1

West Bloomfield Township !
, (Long Lake Road, 2 blocks west of Middlebelt I
, to East Newland Drive to Portland Court). :j
! Oct. 20 • 21 • 22 • Thu., Fri., Sat. 9am - 5pmi
: Oriental rugs, quilts, jewelry, Sterling, Limoges "
: glassware, still banks, pictures, books, antique c1othes,I~'
:paintings, tools, Christmas, 1940's furniture, much more;
I ~~~'I'"" s:ue t¥ u..LU.U.L ,!J

~.;;;,;;:o..-:".,;~,~ir.;.,;,:,;~.;", .... ~~~~~~~~;:,;":,,,;;,::,,;,:;,,~';.:.;. • .::.~;;:.w:JJ."

ADDucel- DUMOUCHELLE
We Are Buying

Diamonds • Jewelry
(Estate, Antique, New)
Immediate Payment!
Artwork- Antiques-
Paintings, Flatware,

Siiver Holloware
(313)300.9166

or 1-800-475.8898
17 Kercheval Avenue
(Punch/Judy Lobby)

Grosse Pointe Farms

CHAMBERS gas range,
(248)545-1454

ABBEY PIANO CO.
ROYAL OAK 248-541.6116

We Buy & Sell
USED PIANOS

Consoles-Spinets
Grands-Uprights

"WE BUY PIANOS"

PIANO, upright digital,
88 weighted keys;
$1,895. Electric or
acoustic! electric gui-
tar with amp; $199.
Lessons available.
First Chair Music,
19615 Mack.
(313)886-8565

STEINWAY Grand,
model A. 6' 2". Fully
rebuilt and refinished
in satin ebony.
(313)832-6720

WANTED- Guitars, Ban-
jos, Mandolins and
Ukes. Local collector
paying top cash! 313-
886.4522.

WANTED: musical in-
struments of all kinds,
guh l.rs, saxophones,
synth~8izers, band in-
'Struments; studio buy

-t(}lltk, banjO'S'," 't'tUthtm-
lins. Cash paid. Will
pick up! (248)842-
6869

\ 'E.SSSC.SS.d •••ddssc.cccCCCCd'.C.' __ rt~ ••
",.., ........ .....-..-------------- ..........

c.........
(313)882-t1OOext. 3

«

406 ESTATE SALES

412 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES .

I '" ',.\".l (. f Y.H: :
('.i. ')f Mf N' 'l,ll f

BIG
RUMMAGE

SALE!
Q"P UNITEDCHURCH

240 CHALFONTE
AT LOTHROP

FRI_ SAT.
OCT. 21, 22

9- 1TREASURES
GALOREI

PLASMA TV, 42" Gate-
way, $1,000.
(313)882~151 0,
(313)343-0130

RIDING mower & snow
blower, come see,
make offer! (313)882-
9095

406 ESTATE SALES

., .1
11, (; I, \ I' • (, ,',

L~~L~~:'~lfr.: \,j,~ t

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
• 313-886-8982.. •

• WOOLE DOUSE MOVING SALE
fRIDAY (1Jt SATURDAY

OCTOBER 21 ST (1Jt 22ND. 2005
I 0:00AM. 4:00PM

9 CAMERON PLACE
GROSSE POINTE ern

Off Jefferson, between fisher It Lakeland
lbl$ love!y home overlooking I,..kp.St,

Clal...features One quality traditional
furnishings in perfect condition Including a

Drexel mahogany master bedroom 8ul~ with
low poster king bed and large armoire.

leather library furniture. marble top tables.
white Thomasville bedroom !let, Baker
bamboo porch furniture. oak Governor

Winthrop desk. green tweed thr~ cushion
8Ofa.norai tapestry loveseat, beige loveseat

with ottoman. mahogany sofa table
.. much more.

Decorative Items Indude braD lamps.
many framed hunting and noral prints. pretly

china and glassware. navlland tea set.
Swedish chIna. brass and pottery I~ms.

and more.
.e have a ~ waner ami dryer.

large TOShiba T.V., Sony stereo components.
costume jewelry. Setnlflnn treadmill and

mountain tilke. large doll boa_. golf clubs.
ladles and gents clothing

andmOl'e.
P.verytbl ... In this Nit: Is dec«8lOr choeen

and perfecUy ..... nWlned. c.rt'eDt coIod ....
• ..p-to-Ute stytes.lb" NIe'" It all. •

CHECK 0Ul ~ fOIl PIC'ft.US AT_ .... wpsrt'9'''ssm' ..
CAlL'De1Ullft 31s.-.14101UlMU OEI'MS
SIMiZaru:_~ATMIlIItmt\YCft,Y

)'

wanted Vintage Clothes And Accessories
Paying Top Dollar For The Following:

Clothes From The 1900'S Through 1970's.
-costume -Fine JewelrylWatches

-Cuffllnks -Furs -Hats -Handbags -Shoes
Lingerie -Linens -Textiles

-vanity -Boudoir Items
References, Complete Confidentiality

"Paris •• 248-866-4389

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, 1381 Oxford,
Saturday, gam- 3pm.
Furniture, toys, air
conditioners, shop
lights, crafts, art can-
vas, misc.

--------~~--
GROSSE Pointe

Woods, 1267 Sun-
ningdale, Saturday,
October 22. 9am.
Club multi family ga-
rage sale! House-
wares, jewelry, child-
rens, sports equip-
ment, furniture.

; 1, ; I ~\ I I )' J I ! l

406 ESTA TE SALES

409 GARAGE/YARDI
BASEMENT SALE

267 Merriweather- 3
generation sale-
Grandma moving to
Florida! Antiques,
household, women
and children's cloth-
ing, toys. Thursday-
Saturday. 9am- 5pm.

3 family. From a maple
tea cart to a kayak.
Something for every-
one! 22955 Rosedale,
St. Clair Shores. Sat-
urday 9am- 5pm. Sun-
day 12pm- 5pm.

374 Kerby Road- Anti-
ques, Antique Detroit
Jewel stove, furniture,
housewares, miscella-
neous. Friday, Satur-
day; 9am- 3pm.

'--.-. . ..'. .. ... BETHANY ...ChriiCian GM)8SE Pointe CHRISTMAS wreaths &
Church, 5901 C. WOOds, 1968 Beau~ ropIng. Full bodied,
dieux. Rummage sale, fait, Friday, saturday, 19"- 21", $13.00. 26"~

DINING set, 19408 October 22, 9:30- 1oam~ Spm. Jewelry, 30", $15.00. 36.- 40",
Drexel 9 piece ma- 1pm. Half price sale, clothes, stuffed ani- $36.00.54".60", $49.
hogany with shield 11am~ 1pm. mals, chest of draw- 72", $69. Roping, ceo
back Sheraton chairs. -------- ers, children's books, dar or white pine, bal-

BIG two family yard I t f . & .1940s curved glass 0 S 0 mIsc. sam whIte pinesale~ Saturday, 101 22 ~__ $
comer china cabinets. and Sunday 101 23, GROSSE Pointe mixed, 25', 19.00,
19408 Chipp$ndale 9am- 2pm. 4141 York~ Woods. 802 Fairford. 50', $32.00. Fraser
drop front desk, abso- shire. halfway be- Saturday onlyl 9am- Fir, 7- 8', $49, Call,
luttey beautiful 60" tween Mack and War~ 3pm. Toys, bikes, in- (313)320-4336
round inlaid mahoga~ ren. Furniture, house~ fant clothes, crib, twin COCA C I
ny and burl walnut ta~ 0 a mirror-

h' ( I hold items, patio and bed, fumiture, curio, framed 21"x 31",
blel 6 c airs, 2 sty es garden, books, worn- electronics, household $100. Oak end table,
to choose from). Stun- en's clothing sizes 4. items, boat stuff, lots $ 0ning mahogany Chip- 50. ak rocker/ glid-

10, some designer. more! er $50 (586)773
Pendals dining table, ,. -Bike and rack. -.------------- 4884
2 leaves, 8 chairs, 6 GROSSE Pointe
foot, 2 piece china ESTATE & family ga. Woods, 2167 Lennon, -D-IN-I-N-G-ta"-b-'e-s-:-1.-.-r-u-st-ic
cabinet. 4 large mis- rage sale. Antiques, Friday, Saturday 9am- style, solid wood, 6
sion arts & craft style collectibles, crystal, 4pm. Furniture, odds chairs; $300. Walnut,
bookcases. Thomas- china, Duncan Phyfe & ends, toys, clothes, solid wood, 12 chairs,
ville Bogart dining ta~ type table, chairs, cor- misc. 2 leaves; $550. Sofa,
ble. 6 solid cherry ner cabinet, bedroom -H-U-G'-E-ga-r-a-ge-'sale---F-r-i- 2 chairs; $250. Mas-
Queen Anne chairs. set, original oil paint- day, 9am- 4pm. 396 sage table; $100. Mis-
TV armoires. King ing. Vintage trunks, Chalfonte, Grosse cellaneous. (313)492-
sleigh bed set Com- record albums, misc. Pointe Shores. 4950
plete marble! granite Furniture for cottage
top sinks in calVed or dorm. Too much LONG overdue, garage/ TV- 42" Phillips plasma,
cabinets. Hand paint. too list, Must see. Sat- moving sale. Satur- flat screen. 2 1/2
ed fine furniture. urday, Sunday lOam- day, October 22, years old. $1,450.
Venetian mirrors. 4pm. 24405 Culver, 9am. 4pm. Sunday, (313)980-1617
Stain glass windows. St. Clair Shores. No October 23, 9am- 12.
Tiffany style lighting. preMsales. 1376 Bedford, Grosse
Lots more. Exquisite Pointe Park. Furni-
Estate Interiors. open FARMS. Pre- retirement ture, 5 pieces section-
7 days, downtown sale. Holiday glass- al couch, tables,
Royal Oak, 607 South ware, china, fondue, shelves. dressers, air
Washington. handbags, books, conditioners, sporting
(248)582-9646 cookbooks, potting equipment, Burley ba-

bench, desk, bed ta- by bike, buggy/ jog-
ble, card table & ger, athletic mat, ping
chairs, dresser, pong table, downhill
crafters tent, women's skis, bikes, snow
18- 20 and much shoes, boysl mens
more. All quality! Sat- clothing.
urday 9am- 2pm, 259 MOVING- Friday, 9am-
McMillan 4pm. 19100 East-

GARAGE sale, Grosse wood, Harper Woods.
Pointe Park, 754 Bed- PRE moving sale!
ford, Saturday, 8am- 20864 Woodmont,
5pm. Harper Woods (be-

GIA tween 1-94 & Helen).
NT moving/ garage Good selection of ev-

sale' furniture,
cloth~s, books, vin- eryday items. Lots of
tage ltems, hc;,.sehold neat stuff. Friday, Sat-
miscellaneous. grim- urday. 9am- 4pm.
3pm. FriGay Satur- ST. Clair Shores, 2'1506
day. 857 Lincoln. Pallister, north 8 Mile,

west of Harper. Thurs-
GREAT stuff! Antiques, day, Friday. 9am-

figurines, old dishes, 6pm. Household
wicker set, baby items, furniture, tools.
clothes, TVs, van
seats, books, miscel- ST. Clair Shores, 22919
laneous. Friday, Sat- S1. Joan, Saturday,
urday" . lOam- 5pm. Sunday. Furniture,
20896 Anita, "'~mer -:~eeu~8. r.W!Rnbb,~
Woods. (between
Mack & Harper.

GROSSE Pointe Park,
1349 Lakepointe,
Saturday, Sunday
9am- 5pm. Furniture,
household, toys,
books, clothing, misc.

ENTERTAINMENT cen-
ter. Light oak. New,
$250; asking $200.
(586)909-0221

$1 bag sale. Clearance
corner, Unitarian
Church Annex, 17150
Maumee. Wednesday
October 26th, 10am-
3pm. Thursday Octo-
ber 27th 7:00pm to
9:00pm. While here,

..~~ ":~~at~i:~g~~\gh~
ment shop. Donations
& consignments taken
on Wednesday's
1O:OOam-2:00pm.

21827 O'Connor, St.
Clair Shores, Thurs-
day, Friday, Saturday,
lOam- 4pm. Toys,
clothes, more.

-

406 ESTATE SALES

406 ESTATE SALES

I~RI.~SAT.(X~TOBEI(21.2210wn~5pm
a7~l; LINCOLN DR. BLOOMFIELD (IIUS

Ikt. 14 & In Mile Rd.
W. 011'1MSCJ' at Sl. Re~b Church

Fantastic estate sale. Everything mint. White brocade sofa,
love seat, low fireside chair •. MahOgany end tables, curio
cabln~t, jewel cab. Baker parson table: Sligh curly maple

campaIgn desk; Widdicombe end tables: needlepoint chair.
!,ak Windsor chairs; Cooper" other lamps; ornate gilt

mlrror~ candlestick lampI, Kayserl silk prayer rug, framed;
Lahque, Baccarat, vases, candlestick, bowls; lots of

Water1ord; Venetian glass: Cut glass" cry.tal; Green cased
mantle IUlter.; Borsato figurines; Lladro; MacKenzie Child;
French, Eng. Bav. ItaI. China teapot, cup., sauc.; cottage.;

Pottery; Spode CM.tm .. ; SuNn bolt head vase' R.S.
~ru •• ia; table. of decorative gla •• , china, bra •• , dopper,
.~~.rp~ate. Tea set •. Sterling pieces. "Chantilly" f1atwa,..

lmy ttaRar ... , Hl.iicyon, Limoges Herend boxes. Fltz ..
Floyd holiday pcs. prIntt; framed Gucci scarf: Mink coat,
jllCket, Beaver jacket. Onlgner clothe.; tabes of designer

pur .... Yingagt Guc~, Loul. Vuitton, Chanel' like new
GUCCI,lOCI'., Bodega, Vultton, Fendl Fe"aga~o, Spede,

Prlldll .hoes; Brlghton lugpge .. pu ..... many more.
Outstanding Fine & cottume jewelry; Hftrmes bangle; Gold
bracelets, ne<:kl~., earrtng', ring.; emerald, diamond ..
yellow diamond ring; ruby • dilmond pendant; diamond

pencs.nt , ring, stud .. m"9l; gold , yellow diamond ring,
M.tMl pearV dl.mond ring, St. Geudan. $20. gold pl8e4ts; 2
Ch.nel necklaces; lIquarMrIne pin; Otvld Yurmln bangle,

JUdith Jack, sterling '10 MANY more too numerous to
mention. Wonderful costu"" jewtfry. Cotl«;tlble hanging

dice I.mp. Coff .. tIlble bookt, travel. LOIkIs of all holiday.
dtcOt1ltlons. Kitchenware. Unen. loya, gam., FOMbaIIl air

noc:key U1Dl'j lS.sement full Of treaurw. PItIO furniture,
full ger.ge. So much IJ1CQ In thl. houIe. Do not mlu thl.
ule. 45 min. from Grone Pofnte .... to weet to

......... IN; ....... Oft PM' , 4 left on
1Jftcotn. ht1dftI Oft of ......

check ....... for pIotuNe Info•••
ChrlMmM Mop MttI ".., yourMIf.

........ ty!*.'tt £00'0'" 0,,,,0'" ",
NumberI gMn m 9IrMc I'lUI'I'lbMFIt 1:30AM honofed It thIl limI

PATRICIA "'0 _g:j lB i.i ala.
KOLOJF-SKI C;"'lrOlD SI'.\\' ... 88ft.6604.

BOOKS
WANTED

John King
313-961-0622

-Clip & Save This Ad-

We will R,',e"rch, \'hoto And Sell
Your Item" h" You Through

The Imetl\<t
\'Ica......c.1l f<"r Mmr Int,um.tion

DELGIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house calls!

,VlSITOUR GALLERY
~t!~T!!~ OM)

CHURCH AT:
515 S. Lafayette

Royal Oak
Monday-Saturday 11-6

248-399-2608

.tDO
ANTIQUES! COLLECTIBLES

-- ---_ ..... - ----,~-_._~

o & J Estate Sales- Fri-
day, October, 21
10:00am- 6pm and
Saturday, October 22,
10am- 3pm. 34326
Shorewood, Chester-
field, MI (New Balti-
more) Directions:
Take 1-94 North East
to 23 Mile Road east;
to Altman south/ just
past Salt River, to
Lakewood west or
right, go to end, left on
Edith to Shorewood
(watch for signs). See
dniauctions.com

MEMBER OF (SA
WE ARE AlSO WaKING TO

PURCHASE: fin~ China,
Cry.tal, Silwt, Oil Paintings,

Flitftjtu~, Couum~ &.
Fjn~ Jtwdty.

YOU'VE SEEN THE ROAD SHOW

RECHERCHE
506 South Washington

Royal Oak.
Monday- Saturday

11am- 5:30pm
Sunday 12- 4pm

Closed Wednesday
(Located in Downtown

Royal Oak)
We offer the finest

collection of 18th and
19th century Mahogany
furniture, in the Metro
area, including Baker,

Kindel, Johnson-
Handley and more.

(248)399-0996

BUYING: 'top dollar
paid. Any porcelain
figurines, clocks, cos-
tume jewelry. Mother's
Antiques (586)771-
7166.

IN Perfect Order. 88
days until Christmasl
Company coming?
Need decluttering or~
ganizing? Reasonable
rates. (313)885--7393,
(586)791-9290

WANTED: American In-
dian, cowboy, Japa- -D-IN-I-N-G-s-et---c-h-in-a-ca-b--i-
nese prints. Watercol- net, table, 6 chairs.
ors, paintings. (586)212-9788
(313)821-0109

12C

,

~ ...•'I!' f
~ ,,'
'". ~--'" '- ~ _ ~"'" "'- __ ~ -." _ .0; 6 At _ ..

.~.

mailto:GPSales,@bloKspot.com
http://WWW.mqrclqwlk.com
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707 HOUSES FOR RENT!
S.LS/MACOMB COUNTY

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

FAX: 313-343-5569
http://grouepolntentlwa.com

, ~ r { I 1\ '

II ',e II (.

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT 'WAYNE COUNTY

70S HOUSFS fOR RENT
POINTES /HARPER' WOODS

KEVLAR Kayak with Nt-
ter, 17. 9 feet. Tour-

OFF season boat star- ing, dagger, sitka .
age, on your trailer. Used only 'dozen
Available indoor or on times. Includes paddle
paved lot. Bottom and dry top. Like new.
wash available. $2,200. 313--570-3098
(313)882-9268 CillIiOUf HiVIii

=TO PLACE AN AD VOW.'"
CAU.. 313-882-6900 ext 3 (111)"."'00 .xt.1
an- fbiru NI¥II p..1)"" e- ftlnt NI¥lI ,.."0,,...

Vacation Rental- Aorida

Vacation Rental-Out of State

Vacation Rental-Mlchlgan

Yacation Renla/ Resort

Relocation Services

HOMES FOR SALE
.see our Magulne section "YourHome'

lor all CIaBsifled Real ElltBte ads.

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.LS/MACOMB COUNTY

MARINEWOODWORK
CustomDesigned
& Built Cabinetry.

Repairs,dry-rot. 23
Yearsexperience.Have
Portfolio& References

(248)435-6048

653 BOAT PARTS SERVICE

710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted
711 GaragesIMini Storage For Rent 721

712 GarageSI'Mini Storage Wanted 722
713 IndustrialiWarehouseRental 723
714 LivingQuartersto Share 724
715 Motor Homes For Rent 127
716 Offices/Commercial For Rent
717 OfficeslCornmercial Wanted
718 Property Management
719 Rent with Option to Buy
720 Rooms lor Rent

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

DNt2552- Ice boat.
Boston sails. 12 feet.
$1,700. (248)425-
1770

" i II ,I d 1 () r.1 () I I "It
, ,'\ I) I U '> I U h' A I~.[

c.........
(313)1I2-l8OO ext. 3

b I S AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO SERVICES

613 AUlOMOTIV[
WANTfO TO Bui

I' I. ,\ i. 1 (I f,' : ) I I • f

'v {'dh

700 APT S / F LA T5 / D UP LEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
700 AptsIFlatsIDuplex- Grosse PointelHarper Woods
701 AptslFlatsIDuplex- DetroitlWayne COunty
702 AptsIF1atWDuplex- St. ClaIr ShoresIMacomb County

703 AptsIFlatsJOuplex-Wanted to Rent
704 Houses - 81. Clair County
705 Houses - Grosse PointeIHarper Woods
706 HOuses - DetroitIWayne COunty
707 Houses - 81. Clair ShoresJMacomb County
708 Houses Wanted to Rent
709 TownhouseS/COndos For Rent

612 AUTOMOTJV[
VANS

n I I J\ U TO M U i I 'i [
Tf<U(K)

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

1997 Chevy Astro. nK. AM cash- Absolute
Good condition. New best price paid: cars.
tires! brakes. $5,200/ vans, trucks. Running
best. (313)886-4261 cOndition. 248,.722-

2003 ChryslerTOwn & 8953 .
Country, LXI. Silver,
40,000 miles, AMlFMI
cassette, CDI DVD,
excellent condition INSIDE auto storage
$16,900. (313)575: available for winter.
0039 (313)882-9268

FREQUENCY DISCOUNTS:
Gi'NnIOl' multl.oWeek 8Chedu1ed actvertlslng,
wt1h prepayment or credit approval. Call lor
rates 01' lor more lnloonation.
Phone I"'" tan be busy on Mandly l
T~J) .. llinM ... ~eell~.

CLASSIFYING & C'ENSORSHIP:
We reserve tile right to classify each ad under
Ita appropriate heading. 'The publisher .
r8ll8MlS the right 10 edit 01' reject ad copy
aubmitted lor liIicat1on.

CORRECTIONS 1& ADJUSTMENTS:
ReaponaIbility for classified aclwi1I8ing error is
limited to either a cancellation 01the charge or
a r&-run 01 the portion in error. Notification
must be given In time for oo~on inthe
follOWing iss~. We assume no responsibility
lor the same alief the first insertion.

607 AUTOMOTIVE
JUtfI{[RS

o()t> AdTOMOTIV[
) f' 0 f< r lJ T Ilil Y

700 APTS/FlAtS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

l \) L ,,\U 1 {J r.1 t; ~ I , I
',I'tH'1 dl Ii i! \

313-882-690.1 ext 3
DEADLINES
HOMES FOR SALE
Photos, Art, Logos. FRIDAYS 12 P.M.
Wold Ads • MONDAYS 4 P.M.
Open Sunday grid - MONDAYS 4 P.M.
(CaN for HolIday close dateti)
REH'fALS I LAND FOR SALE

TUESDAY 12 NOON
CLASSlFlEDS (ALL OntER CLASSlACA1lONS)

TUESDAY 12 NOON
OYER.SIZED AD DEADLINE,
MONDAYS 3:00 P.M.

(CaN tor ~~ close dates)
PAYMENT5

Pl'9ynw'!t It rwqyktd:
We accept Visa, MasterCard, Cash, Check
Please ooIe • $2188 for declined credit cards.

AD STYLES & PRICES:
Word Ads: 12 wordIl. $19.65;

~'wonja, 65e each.
AbbrevIationa rml aocepted.

Measured Ads: $31.90 per column inch
Border Ada: $36.50 per column Inch
Photo Scans: $5.00 eectl (Includes wob sent)

ElTllil: JPEG os

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

848 Beaconsfield, 2 CARRIAGE house NOmNGHAM. bright, 3 bedroom apartment 11 Mile! 696. remodeled GROSSE Pointe Park, MACK! East Warren
bedroom apartment in apartment near lake, sunny 2 and 3 bed- above The Village ldi- spacious, 1 bedroom. 1245 Grayton. 3 bed- area. 2 bedroom bun-
a non- smoking build- new bath, updated room flats. Updated ot Pub at 15421 utilities included, ex- room, 1 1/2 bath. galow, new kitchen!
ing. Sorry, no pets. kitchen, ideal for 1 kitchens, include ap- Mack, $6501 month. cellent condition. Newly renovated. bath! family room.
Kitchenllaundry appli- person. Private en- pliances. hardwood All utilities included. (248)763-7807 $1.5001 month. $8001 month plus se-
ances included, $6501 trance, non- smoking! floors. Off street park- Security deposit due ---------- (313)886-2210 curity. After 5pm, 313-
month. (313)822-1235 pets, $800. (313)886- ing. $595 and up. No at signing. (313)881- 2 bedroom duplex, large 319-0096

852 Beaconsfield, 2 __8._54_6_______ pets. (313)331-7554 6687 kitchen, large living GROSSE Pointe Woods REMODELED 3 bed-
- , ~-----~- room, full basement. 3 bedroom, 2161

bedroom lower in qui- 4 QUIET- upper 2 bed- 5 room flat, 1 bedroom, All appliances, air Ridgemont, $900. room bungalow, large
et, well maintained, 4 ../ room in Farms. All ap- heat included. $4501 conditioning, newly (248)656-8585 yard, garage. lmmedi-
unit building, Off- pliances, separate month. 5202 Lake- decorated. Fenced in ate occupancy. $6501
street parking, laundry CARRIAGE house on basement with wash- wood, floor 2. Section yard. $8251 month, GROSSE Pointe month. 313-417-9055
& appliances, excel- Lakeshore:7 rooms, 2 er and dryer. Includes 8 ok. (313)732-1359 security bond. lmme- Woods, 1033 North SHARP 3 bedroom du-
lent condition, no b d 1 b th lawn care, water, ga- --------- diate occupancy. Brys, 3 bedroom plex on Sioux (.dead
pets, $595. (313)885- e rooms, a, ga- rage parking. $8501 5035 Chalmers, E~st (586)263-5875, ranch, excellent loca- end street) near Ca.
9468 ral

9
de'dapPliancSe1s200in-!month. (313)640-1857 Warren, upper stud~o, (313)886-4281 tion. $1,800/ month.cue.. carpeted. $430, In- dieuxl Warren. Appli-

876 Trombley, upper 3 month. (313)884-2814 -a-U-IE-T--ro'-o'-m-y-,-h-ig-hl-y cluding utilities. Drille -2-b-ed~r-oo--m-,-1-.5-b-a-th'-,(3'3)283-6637 ances included, $6501
bedroom, 2 bath, nat- maintained 2 bedroom by first 313 655 carport, basement, OSSE P . t month, plus month d&-ural fireplace, break- CHARMING Harper . , . _. OR Olne posit. Call 248-569-
fast nook, garage, Woods one bedroom lower. Eat- In kitchen, 9728. laundry. $850 Woods, charming 3 4735/ 586-574-4151
separate basement. on quiet residential sunroom.,full. base- ALTERI Kercheval- 1 (248)816-9410 week- bedroom brick, 2 for appointment.. Ref•

. ,$'.,ZO()I,. ~_m9r,V1. I~I\lB .~.Rt.:.:a..&..=~t~ ~n'(:a: bedrocSrill .'..$4()0 'tn. :~~~~ .?~"•..(2~>!63-lr~~)1 3dr~l~~,Z:,erenoea,.atld\~'W\I\.',
security deposit, no ~'Cblt~ wood. Must seeI cludes heat, applian- f' I I' be checked .
pets. (313)882-3965 Secours.Hospltals~ I- $800. (586)246..1373, cas, laundry. Availa- -9-1-/2-M-ile-I-M-a-c-k-.-1-b-ed-- Irepace. centra aIr.

949 Harcourt- upper 94. .Avallable for Im- (586)294-5731. ble now. (313)885- room, $5501 month in- $1,275. (313)881-
medIate occupancy. 0031 eludes all utilities. 3298

unit- 2 bedrooms, for- $595. plus security RIOOE Road in Farms. ~_______ (313)8850031 ---------. 11 Milel 1-94, Shores.
mal dining room, fami- deposit. Contact: 313- Upper 3 bedroom. BEDFORD- Clean, 2 - GROSSE Pointe Totally remodeled 2
Iy room. Fireplace, all 884-3558 2,000 sq. ft. plus attic, bedroom upper. No: CLEAN, large 1 bed- Woods, St. John Hos- bedroom, all applian-
new appliances, patio. ~________ basement and ga- smoking! pets. Refer. room. New carpet! ap- pital area. 3 bedroom ces, washerl dryer,
Basement, garage. GROSSE Pointe Park rage. Brand new ences, security. $550. pliances. Free heat. colonial with family garage. $900 plus de-

1358 Maryland in Park Security deposit, spacious 2 bedroom kitchen with built- ins, (586)469-4807 $5451 month. First room
th

.(3$113,)28oo84_7000Perposit. (586)296-3938
near Vernor. 2 ~ed- $1,050. Monthly upper, hardwood plenty of storage. 9 month free. Leave mon, _
room upper, fumlsh- $1,050.313-882-9686 floors, appliances, foot ceilings, hard- CADIEUX! Mack and message. (313)884- ~_ 24293 Tuscany, East-
ed. $595. 313-824- --------- $5951 month. Call wood floors, fireplace, Morang. 1 bedroom. 2141 HARPER Woods, 2 pointe. Spacious 3
7900. AFFORDABLE town- $4 bed bib d h e 2 full'___ house rentals in Bob, 313-824-2010. freshly painted New floor, air. 00- room unga ow. e room om,

-3-7-W---b'-~ 2 ---~----- th h t Professl'o $500. (313)882-4132 EASTPOINTE, 2 bed- Newly decorated, baths. Newly remed-1 1 ay urn. upper Grosse Pointe GROSSE POI'ntePark, 2 roug au. - I d $9501 th
b II I dscaped -------- room condo style $7251 month. Work, e e . mon .edroom. Living room, Woods. 2 bedroom, 1 bedroom upper, $600 na y an . CHATSWORTH! War S ' 8 . d
d. . k't h L t egotia - apartment, includes 586-776-2060, eve- ectron eqUippe .Inlng room, I c en, bath. Clean, well plus utl'litl'es. Senior . ease erms n - I deld . 734 587 2077 Call Mary, (586)612-
'I I. ff bl $1 5001 th'n ren, new y remo . full size washer and nmgs. - ~a app lance~, 0 maintained, central dl'scount. (313)885- e., mon, I - I 2 b d 8145

rk. $6001 I d at arge e room up~ dryer. ',Privateentran-street pa mg. air, cable ready, No 5222 cu es w er. $575 734 417 --------.- _~~ ~_~
month. (313)822-2673 pets. $825. Call for (313)640-1857 ~;~7' - - cas. 10 Mile and Gra- HARPER Woods, 2 COZY. cottage style, sa-

. t t GROSSE Pointe Park 2 ~-------- tiot area. 586-574- bedroom. 1 full bath. eluded 2 bedroom,
1410 Lakepointe. 2 bed- appoln men, ' RIVARD- 342, near Jef- ~~~------- 0199 All new! 21 3 car ga-

room lower. Restored (248)848-1150 bedroom, sunroom, ferson, 2 bedroom, EAST English Village, 2 rage. $8901 month. hardwood floors, all
circa 1923. Hardwood AT Lakeshorel Vernier. new carpet & paint. sharp new kitchen bedroom lower with -S-T-.C-L-A-I-R-S-H-O-R-E-S-313-207-3766 appliances included. 2
floors, new wood Lovely 2 bedroom up- Upper, washer, dryer. with laundry, all appli~ basement.5801 Gray- HARPERWOODS car garage, $760 plus

k I d d I A I, b 313-600-9921 ances, fresh decor. ton. $600, plus securi- EASTPOINTEJ HARVARD- V . security, references &wor, ea e g ass per. pp rances, ase- ty (313)3430554 ery mce credit a must.
French doors, new ment, garage. Deck, GROSSE Pointe Park, central air, $8001' - 1 bedrooms 2,400 sq. ft. home. 4 (586)350-6099
kitchen and bath, ga- park passes. $750. Nottingham, upper, 2 lease. 313.510~8835 KELLYI Moross area, 2 available. bedrooms, 2. 5 baths. _
rage. All appliances, (313)881..2976 bedroom apartment. S C bedroom flat, $5801 $550-$575/month Hardwood floors, Ii- LAKE front plus deep

. k' 0 pets $5951 month plus utl'l- SOPHI TI ATED living. b d No smoking! pets. brary. All season hot canal. Vacation allnon~smo lng, n . BEACONSFIELD 1367, Lakeshore carriage month. Also 1 e - The 81 k C
Most outstanding 2 bedroom upper, no itieS,586-739-7283 house. Beautifully ap- room, $560 & $580/ 8 e ompany tub room. Loft bed- year round. 2 bed-
available. $730 plus smOking!pets. Updat- GROSSE Pointe Park, pointed! all amenities month. Call (248)588- (313)881-6882 room with skylight. room, 2 bath, base-
utilities. (313)343- ed k,'tchen,bath, win- . I d d C II f 5796 $2,400 plus security ment. sunroom, fire-
0149 updated, 2 bedroom mcu e. a or a deposit. (313)4n- place, 2 car garage,

dows. Dishwasher, lower on Waybum. showing. (313)884- -M-O-R-O-S-S-ne-a-r-S-t.-J-o-h-n 3560 pets okay. $1,250.
1415 Maryland- 3 bed- washer, dryer. 1 $6001 month. 2087 Hospital. 2 bedroom, $1300, Farms 3 bed- (313)821-0165

room lower, hardwood month free, $7501 (313)822-6366 SPOTLESS 2 bedroom basement, central air. room. 1. 5 bath, air, SPACIOUS 1 bedroom, ~_~ __
floors, new paint, ap- month plus utilities. 1 ----~~~- $6 I I 'ty near school, shop- heat! water included. SMALL 2 bedroom

1/2 m th secun'ty GROSSE POl'nte,3 bed- upper, appliances, cat 75 pus secun . house, large fencedpliances. No pets. on. d'i bl (313)8868598 ping, appliances. 313- On site laundry. New-
(313)885-7138 One year lease. Avail- room, 1 1/2 baths, air, frien Iy. Aval a e - 881-9687 Iy painted, carpeted. yard, washerl dryer in-

-~~--~--- able now. (313)204- 2 car garage, newly 'nowl Maryland. $675. MUST see 1'-to-3-b-ed-.. $4951 month. Call Bob eluded. $7501 month.
1463 Beaconsfield- 2 3524 decorated. $850. 313-526-2005 room flats in Alterl Jef- 2017 Vernier Road- 3 (313)824-2010 Available now!

bedroom lower. No -E-A-CO-NS-F-I-E-LO-1-0-n-(313)885-2819 SUPERB two bedroom ferson area. Hard- bedroom, lower, $850. (313)882-6367
pets. Available nowl B ,. D G t --------
$ )3638415 The nicest 3 bedroom HARPER Woods- 2 Beaconsfield upper. wood floors, off street etroit, 5291 a es- UNIQUE 1 bedroom SMALL 2 bedroom, all
700. (313 - unit in the Park. All bedroom duplex. New kitchen, fire. parking. Starting at head. 2 bedrooms, boat house, water appliances. Lawn

2 bedroom, upper, $695, the amenities, totally basement, fenced place, central air, $5001 month. 313- $695.313-886-5255 front, living quarters service included.
Grosse Pointe Park. 2 renovated 18 months yard, close to schools, hardwood. $850. 331-6180 ADORABLE 2 bedroom, on second floor. Very Close to everything.
bedroom lower, $550, ago. $8501 month. section 8 ok. $7001 (313)350-5563 NOTTINGHAM! Warren, freshly painted. In- cool! $600. 313-570- $7001 month.
Eastpointe. No dogs. Contact Ned, 586- month. Rent or rent to TROMBLEY Spacious upper. Freshly daco- cludes appliances. 3098 (586)776-1553
(586)n6-8665 _7_03_-_0666_._____ own. (586)293--8185 3 bedroo~s, 2 1/2 rated. new carpet. 2168 Roslyn, Grosse ST. Clair Shores, 2 bed.

2 bedroom- living room, BEACONSFIELD. up- KINGSVilLE Harper baths, family room $550, includes water. Pointe. $875/ month. room condo, with ap-
dining room. $500. per, 2 bedroom, living Woods. La~ge 1 bed- with fireplace, base- (313)881-0892 (313)720-2157 CADlUEX and Morass, pliances, $795, + sa-
313-570-3098 room, dining room, room, carpeting, appli- ~ent, garage, central OPEN house Sunday ALLARD Road. Grosse 2 and .3 bedroom. cuirty deposit. Service

-2-bed--roo-m-s,--u-ppe-r. $6OOnew.ca(3r;)~2~~6C;~' ances no pets air. $1,200 plus secur- October 23, 12. 2pm. Pointe Woods. 3 bed- New floors. garage. Specialites 586-469-
South of Jefferson. _------- (313)8a6~30681 'ity. (313)331-0903 16027 East 7 Mile. room house. Rent $550- $625. (313)882- 9874
Beautifully kitchen. BEACONSFIELD- (313)881-9313 TROMBLEY- upper, 3 comer Moross! Kelly, $1,1501 month or buy 4132 -ST-.-C-'a-ir-S-h-o-re-s-,-2-bed-~
$675, plus utilities. Beautifully remodeled LAKEPOINTE, spotless bedroom•. ~n, 2 1/2 2 bedroom town- on Land Contract. No --------- room, newer kitchen,
(313)510-0134 2 and 3 bedroom 5 room, 1 bedroom, ~~ths, dining room, house. $6501 month pets. Lease. CHALMERSI south of basement, 3 car ga_

--~----~- apartments. Hard appll'ances, qUI8't IMng room! fireplace, plus utilities. Please (313)882-9700 Jefferson- 5 bed-- rAnA $850 (586)717
492 Neff- 3 bedroom, 2 wood trim, floors. lots 2 call 313-611-8184. rooms, Very ctean. .-.-,. -

.5 bath townhouse. of amen~"'s. $800 building. no pets. updated kitChenS' car FURNISHED2 bedroom $900. (313)822-4514 2635
"''I:' $650 (313)882-0340 garage. 1,200. ---~---- _

very nice, $1,4951 each. Call Tom for de. . (313)824-3228 POINTE Manor Apart- home, 1 1/2 blocks --.--------- ST. Clair Shores, 3 bed-
month. 313-806-4572 tails. (313)717-6463 NEAR V'II 3 bed -------- ment. 1060 Alterl Jef- from Village, new ap- EAST Warren! Mack- room ranch. Hard-

I age, . - VERNIERI Mack area, 2 ferson. 1 bedroom, pliances, air, utilities & cute 2 bedroom. large wood. Basement, ga_

6~':t~C=~ 7: B~=~~ ;:~~~~;==.~ ~9~\ U:~h~~;:~~.~~=='.::,= ~.!~~
dOne With mooem room upper Ii ,ower, dW"Q

' ,...v;;o, nQlV' , va- garage, no pets, refer- ate oocupancy
new kitchen. $8501 hardwood floors. rage. $975 (313)595- $ 00 292-3189 (313)882-2154 ' cupancy. (313)885-

1219
ences, 7 . (313)882-8390 0197

month. Work $5151 security. (313)884-3619 PREMIER pen~ GROSSE Pointe Park, _
(313)882-6240, home (586)n2-0041 -NQ-m-NQ-H--A-....-'bright downtown loft for 1239. Maryland. 4 IMMEDIATE availability- ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
(313)824-2231 BEAU'nFULLY furnish- spacious upper fiat. lease. Bi-kwel wtth bedroom, 2 bath, If. Clean, 1 bedroom room ranch. 1,400 Iq.

603 Neff Road, 3 bed-- ed, spacious, 2 bed- New kitchen, carpet .. Aa~ux two exterior deC*s. brary, finished ba... tlOu8e with garage, 8M ft. huge tot. baetlmeN.
rooms, 2 full baths, 2 room, fireplace, 08- ed, laundry. No pets! ~bed Warren- 2 Beautiful views of ment, new stainless appliances included. ftrepIece, walk to
firepl8C8l, 2 I8YeIs,2 rage. Long, short s~lng. $nS, plus au:,t duplex. dOwntOwn and Detroit appliances. $1,400. C8dieuXI MIlck a... NauticII Mile. WIIhIr
ca rAtIA $14001 term $1 500 utilit.... (313)331- . $650. River. $1,9001 month. Credit check. 586-214-6629, after and dryw. 11,200.

r 08.-.-., • '821119
;;0. (586)m-2635 (313UUloL7000 (313\-u"-1128 Spm. (918)514 3542month. (248)330-8281 (313)886-1924 fVV""r ~

$650. Lakepointe 2 bed-
room, upper, applian-
ces, air, hardwood.
No pets. References.
(313)881-3149

$700. Vernier 2 bed-
room lower, garage,
air, appliances, refer-
ences, no pets.
(313)881-3149

1019 Maryland, Grosse
Pointe Park. 2 bed-
room lower. $7001
month, Call 586-498-
5772.

1084 Beaconsfield, 2
bedroom upper.
Fresh, updated, new-
er carpeting! hard-
wood floors. Off street
parking. No smoking.
$650/ month, inctudes
heat. (313)882-8448

1107 Maryland, clean
quiet 2 bedroom up-
per, carpeted, washer,
dryer. $600. (586)725-
4807

WANTED- Junk cars.
Free towing. Renais-

2000 GMC Jimmy. red, sance Towing 313.
308-5714, 313-506-

2 door, 4x 4. New 4077
tires, like new, 79,000 ..------.---
miles, $5,900. ALL i~nk cars wanted-
(586)344-8896 running or notl

(586)779-8797

1. Chevy Tahoe LS. 2000 Jeep Cherokee 2003 Chevy. 2500 HO, 1.1 Dodge Caravan AUTO Vault. Discreet DONATE your boat .. INDOOR stora 2001 Veepa ET2. 10
4x' 4. CDI tape player. Sport, 4 door. 4x4, Duramax Diesel. Fully LE. V6. 3.3 liter. storage for special in- Clean Lake St. Clair! he Boats ge,RV'no miles, blue, 70 mpg.
all power. immaculate, ~1~)~~~6 $7,500. loaded. 4 door, 1331<. runs great, terest vehicles, Ches- We Are Here Founda- ca~: $3001 20' & u~: ~:. (313)886-
sa,7oo. (586)344- 24,000. miles, $1,9001 best offer. terfiald, (586)604- . () 2143 der. $151 per foot
8896 _ -aooo--G-ra-n-d-C-he-r-ok-ee-=1000. 313-719-- 24&-361-3637 3151 ~~% : d~~ctible: greater than 20', for-

1999 Ford Expedition Laredo, loaded, ~un- non-profit. season thru April
XLT 'bl roof, 75K miles, 30th (313\A'8-9996• ack, .4X 4. ~rd $8,400. (313)886- __ '_'__ ~ _
row seat, tinted Win- 6406

.dows, chrome wheels,
new tires, like new,
Lookin' tough, $8.700,
(586)344-8896

http://grouepolntentlwa.com


313-882-6900 ext. 3
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The ClWU1eds
Absolutely
Fabulous!

Some things
never changei '

the CLASSIFIEDS
are still a lovely
place to shop,

darling.
Gr~ Pointe Newsp.m()p..

Thu,.day,~ober20J2005
Gro_ Pointe News
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713 VACATION RENTALS
MICHIGAN

CASEVillE! Saginaw
Bay- private lakefront
homes. Fall week-
ends, daily specials.
989-874-5181 ,
Qj,.FC102@avci.mai

, I ,If~ \.f (\]t1~rl':t,!\I~i •
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lAKESHORE Village- 2
bedroom. refurbished.
No pots. $8501 month
plus security. 313-
886-1527

CIrIIlIIII.
, (111)111.00. a

w "_l1li...0'•..__ 1..' .. ... ~~111111111~~~~~~~~:=

GROSSE Pointe ROSEVILLE, 2 bed- BEAunFUL ranch to A buck •• truck.' $1' for OI'ACE , .2 roome, SMALL executive .offi- CONDO for seasonal HARBOR Springs rental
Woods, 2 bedroom, 2 room condo, rent or share, E881pOInte, 9 1:t month ($200 after)useotconference ees in Harper Woods rental, 2nd floor, Na- home- minutes from
~II bath, laundry, air, sale, washer, dryer, Milel . Beaconsfield. mov~ you Into an ex- room & kitchen. Addi- available for Immedi- pies, Florida, 2 bed- Boyne Highlands.
fireplace, pool. $7501 month. ProfeSSIOnal, non- ecuttve offtoe with tIonaI seMces availa- ate occupancy. room, 2 baths. Rea- Weekends or weekly.
$1,195.313-886-1440 (586)822-1062 smoker, references, parking, lobby, kitch- tile. HHllocation. Price (313)371-6600 sonable rates. Please (248)685-1349_~

___ .~ ST. Clair Shores, Sun- (586)n9-2187 (;13)~ Harper. negotiable. 313-642- Fax your ad. 24 hOUri call Katie, (313)642- SKI season- Boyne
LAKESHORE Village, 2 set Circle, 2 bedroom, ST. Clair Shores- female 2001 or 313-919- 313-34W569 4372. Highlands townhouse

bedroom, new paint, all appliances, air, no wishes same to share COMMERCIAL garage, 1111. ar-lbir.e Ntw. ""'0""'- _~_________ 17. Plenty o! room for
carpet, appliances. pets. $695, 1 year private, furnished 3,000 plus sq. ft., r- r-- MARCO Island- beach- up to 10. Pnme dates
Full washerl dryer, lease. (586)773-0084, home. (586)"6-1744 overhead doOr. One available. Visit
$no. (586)292-0110 (248)-379-1903 large room, high cell- front condos from Wilb.@grahamrfWtil

---------- I good rid I $1,200/ week. Homes 11'- --- TWO b d do- ng, pa ng, n grope les.Q21ll
LAKESHORE Village, 2 e room ~n Grosse Pointe Part<. with pool, from

bedroom. New paint! Lakeshore .. Village. 21002 Mack Avenue, 313-570-3098 ,~-------------...... $1,7001 week. Harbor-
windows. Club house Hardwood liVing room, Grosse Pointe -----.--.-- , SlNRA &.aIIA&: ..(313)884-7000 '"" view Rentals, 800-
with pool. No pets. new c~rpet bedroom. Woods. 12x 15 office Harper at Vernier ~~ 377-9299 karen@
$850 month. ImmedIate occupan- in professional office Nea., 1-94.2 ,?eluxe ~~-
(586)773-2686 cy. $9001 month. building. Excellent 10- sUites of offices- COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS FOR LEASE r~

. ,__ (586)915-7386 catl'on. Many amen,'- each 1,600 sq. ft. Grosse Pointe Park 900 sq. ft.
C' P' n '- 1 724 ft St. Clair Shores 1,000 sq. ft.

LAKESHORE Village, ties including confer- (1 full.y fur~lshed) ,rossr omte a-'oUll.. sq..
St. Clair Shores. Con- ence room. Free pho- Pnced nght! Grosse Pointe Park 2.072 sq. ft. St. Calir Shores 2.000 sq. ft.
do 2 bedroom, $800. tocopying, cable inter- Mr. Stevens Grosse Pointe 300 sq. fl. Roseville 3,000 sq. h.
(313)592-5830 SECURED indoor stor- net access, etc. (313)886-1763 Grosse fuinte 900 sq. ft. Eastpointe 725 sq. ft.

age: cars, motorcy- --------- Grosse Poimc 1500 sq. ft. Eastpointe i,500 sq. ft.
cles boats and trail- (313)884-1234 VILLAGE office space Grosse Pointe 1.162 sq. ft. Eastpointe 2,100 sq. ft.
€Irs.'East side. Owned --,------- for rent. Two offices Grosse Pointe 3,500 sq, ft. Roseville 1,680 sq. ft.
and operated by OF~ICE: 91 Ma?k, fur- availab~EI.. Professio~ Gros.~ePointe 4,700 sq. ft. s I' H' h 1 500 ft
Grosse Pointe family. n1~hed. 4. cublcle~, 1 nal, qUiet, Includes all Gro&~CPointe Farms 1.600sq. ft, ter Ing Clg ts, sq..
313-580-0941 or 313- private offIce, parking. utilities, and parking. Grosse Pointe Woods 2.015 sq. n.
886-4719 586-776-2650 313-418-2555 \...
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93~ FENCES

944 GUTTERS

94S HANDYMAN

INCOAPORATEO

1I0~11•''''l{() \ I 'II "'I

***.J::jome***
Maintenance center

A Senior's Friend
*Handyman Servlce*

No job too small!
We can do it all!
313-884-3535

Douglas

(313)886-0520
lJQ'NSED&~

&~BII~
Rmh"'!1 Beea....__ ,-

, KiId.m. B8IhI
Ra>Roon.- MIrinN

-Ban' ....
SidltR-Qnn

• WIIIIIofts '
Dooa. CaD:nt Walk.

-Roofing

4fJtl
SUPER handy.,.n,

large .& small jcfJs,
Kitchens, baths, ~nt~
ing, electrical, plu b-
ing and carps ry.
Free estimates. i'
(586)823-4440 .

I

*HOME Improvement
Center. Handy skilled
men for any n¥d.
Home repairs fjny
size. Painting, drrliall,
repair. Tuckpoint g,
gutters, carpentry, i1e,
roofing. Fall clean up
special. Winter pr a-
ration special. Sen rs
stay independent, let
us fix what you ~'t.
Senior & family dis-
counts available. Call
Greg at 586-365-9476

Q34 FENCES

q-t4 GUTTERS

SOD

9431ANDSCAPERSj
GARDENERS

FALL gutter cleaning &
repair. Free estimates.
Call Gregory,
(3 i3)31 0-7221---

GUTTER winterizing
specialist. Professio-
nal. Hand cleaning &
repair. Senior dis-
counts. 313-408~ 1166

ARE your gutters clut-
tered? Call Gutter
Boyz. (586)431-1120.
Beginning at $25.
Free estimates.

Repair, Replacement.

(586)775-1733
TEE's Lawn Sprinklers.

Owner does the work.
Winterizations. Very
reasonable rates.
Prompt, efficient serv- ABLE dependable,
ice since 1988. hon~st. Carpentry,
(586)783-5861 painting, plumbing,

electrical. If you have
a problem. need re-
pairs, any installing,
call Ron, (586)573-
6204

FAMOUS Maintenance.
Window & gutter
cleaning. Licensed,
bonded, insured.

GARDENER serving on- Since 1943. 313-884-
4300

ly the finest Grosse
Pointe homes since GUTTER cleaning, in-
1979. Residential! stallation, repairs,
commercial. Fall code violations. Facia.
clean- ups, trimming, board replacement,
weeding, edging, culti- 25 years Pointes.
vating, planting, prun- Fully insured. Steve,
ing, mulching. Win- (313)884-6199
dows, light painting &
moving, more. Li~
censed/ Insured.
(313)377-1467

K&K lAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Complete Landscape
Services

Lawn Cutting,
Clean-Ups

Sod, Seeding,
Shrub & Tree

Trimming 1 Removals,
"F4NtiIIDtiof\,.

Gutter Cleaning,
Topsoil, Mulch & Stones

Installed & Delivered
VISA! MC I DISCOVER

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed 8& Insured

(313)417-0797

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service
Call Tom

(586)n6-4428
MYERS Maintenance.

lawn cutting. garden-
ing, shrub trimming,
fertilizing. Fall clean-
up. (586)226-2757

SHRUB trimming- top
dressing, seeding.
Quality work, reason-
able prices. (586)775-
1733

943 LANDS(APERSj
GARDENERS

936 FLOOR SANDING /
REFINISHING.

.929 DR:VWALL jPLA SURING

ARBORISTI Certified.
Five Season's. Tree
Service. Trimming, re-
moving, stumping.
Hardwood $15/ face
cqrd. 24th year.
George Sperry, own-.
erl operator (586)255-
6229

CLEAN up your yard.
Weed, trim, bush re-
moval, planting and
more. Jungle Jeff,
(313)478-5808

DAVE'S Tree & Shrub.
Tree removall trim-
ming. 15 years experi-
enced.. Free esti-
mates. (586)216.0904

DERK Brown Lawn
Sprinklers. Service, in-
stallation. Winteriza-
tion- most systems,
$45. Insured.
(586)774~1777

DOMINIC'S
STUMP

REMOVAL
Quick Service

Since 1972
Free Estimates/Insured

(586)445.0225

Lakeshore
PLASTER

Inc.
313-999-1003

-Wet Plaster Repairs
-Complete Drywall Services

-Interiorl Exterior Painting
-Power Washing
18 Years Experience

929" DRYWALtjPLASTERING

Q30 ELECTRICAL SERVICES

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential
Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

313-885-9595
TOMA

ELECTRIC
Licenaed Master

Electrical Contractor
Free Estimates
Code Violations
Service Upgrade

TeB Electrical- Where
safety comes first! U.
censed master electri-
cian! contractor. All
services! Call Tim
313-570-2249 '

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.

Licensed Master
Electrical Contractor
(586)776-1007

Free Estimates
Commercial/Residential

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

Renovations
Reasonable Rates

929 DRYWAll/PLASTERING

(586)415-0153. Univer~
sal Electric. Older
home specialists. Cir-
cuit breaker boxes,
outdoor plugs, re-
cessed lights, addi-
tions, all types of elec-

. trical work. Licensed,
insured, owner operat-
ed.

AAA plasterl dry wall. FLOOR sanding and fin-
Water damage. 25 ishing. Free esti-
years experience. Li~ mates. Terry Yerke,
censed, insured. Joe 586-823-7753
of Hallmark Remodel- -----------
ing. (313)510-0950 G & G FLOOR CO.

ANDY Squires. Plaster-
ing & drywall. Stucco Wood floors only
repair. Spray textured 313M885-0257
ceilings. (586)755- Floors of distinction
2054 since 1964.------

PLASTER repairs, Bob Grabowski
painting. Cheap! No Founder 1 President
job too small! Call Licensed, Insured
anytime. Insured. Free Estimates
(586)774-2827 We supply, install, sand,

stain and finish wood
SUPERIOR Plastering & floors, new & old.

Painting. Plaster, dry- Specializing in
wall, custom painting, Glitsa finish.
water damage. Insur. (586)778-2050

,~,~~.<31~)885-6991 ".~' .......,~... '.'.,."".'. ,'-, .
ter Car

MICHIGAN Wood Floor
Sanding- Refinishing.
Joe Mancuso, owner.
Grosse Pointe resi-
dent. Warehouse:
19335 Van Dyke.
1(800)606-1515

PRIMA Floors, LLC.
Hardwood specialists.
New installation. Re-
finishing. Guaran-
teed! Ray Parrinello
(586)344-7272

926 DOORS

918 CEM£NT WORK

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

'918 CEMENT WORK

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleaning
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFIER
(313)882-5169

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. L1C, , 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebuilt, re-Iined.

Gas flues re-lined.
Cleaning. Glass Block.

Certified, Insured
(586)795-1711

GARAGE Door Repair
Company. Safety first-
$39.00 tuneup spe-
cial. includes align-
ment, balance, lubri-
cate & operator ad-
just. Also available.
weather seal replace-
ment. Michael,
(586)863-3595

JAMES Kleiner Base-
ment Waterproofing,
masonry, concrete. 25
years. Licensed. In-
sured. (313)885-2097,
(586)552-8441

916 CARPET INSTALLATION

GARY'S Carpet Serv-
ice. Installation, re-
stretching. Repairs.
Carpet & pad availa-
ble.586-228-8934

JAMES Kleiner- Con-
crete, masonry, base-
ment waterproofing.
Serving the Pointes
since 1976. "You get
what you pay for".
313.885-2097, 586-
552-8441

Some C lflutlon. are not requlrecllbJ law to be IleenHd.
Pie check with proper State AgencJ to v-rHr lie ......

918 CEMENT VJORK

tlO'1I l'lI'HO\1 '14"1

INCORPORATED

(313)88&0520
lKE'QD&1NSURID

&~~!n
RaidelDiI&
a.....ercial.

Kikbc:ns - 8rMhsRec-Rooms • .Addicims.:e.m.....
Sidi-.I;- C..-n

-\VoIows
Dooa-Qmd:Work

-RooAn

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

M3 Concrete- concrete,
PORCHES stamped concrete,

PORCHES brick, block, water-

PORCH ES
proofing. Licensed, in-
sured. Brian, 586-481 ~

We do it all 3538----.....----(313)M&r170&" • ,¥n'Q'e"Cei'nent- 899"'"
gate, stamped, brick
work, porches, patios,
driveways, garage
floors. (313)527-8935

._----,_._~-
Yorkshire Building

& Renovation
Additions, kitchen, baths

whole house
renovations.

Licensed & Insured
(313)881-3386

912 BUllDlNG/REMODELING

SEMI- retired mason.
50+ years experience.
Licensedl insured.
Reasonable. We do
New York flagstone.
(586)772-3223

REMODELING and re-
pairs from kitchens to
concrete. Quality
work. Free estimates.
Call Hanson Brothers,
(313)310-7221

GATES Construction.
Decks, treated Trex
cedar. Kitchens, base~
ments, restorations.
Licensed, Insured.
(586)774-3797

~,. Grat;lo _ 1
Construction, IDC.

SInce 1963
Reeldead"

DlUVEWAYS efLOOIIS -rGIlClll!S
ClABAOES ULWO " REflIEWIJ)

Eqto.I. AI" 4dcIl ra'II!-!.......... ,.. '2 .:
__ 7.7.50'C)., i

918 CEMENT WORK

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

911 BRKK/BLOCK WORK

JAMES Kleiner Mason-
ry, Basement water-
proofing. concrete.
Brick, block, flagstone.
porches, chimneys,
walls, patios, walks,
borders, expert tuck
pointing. Limestone
restoration. Serving
the Pointes since
1976. Licensed. Insur-
ed. (313)885-2097,
(586)552-A441

NATIONAL Restoration:
Masonry restoration
specialists. Licensed!
insured, best Grosse
Pointe references.
(248)318-0609

~---------
AFFORDABLE light ma-

sonry. Save on tuck-
pointing. brick re-
placements, mortar
color matching. Esti- r FIVE LAKES
mates. Curre~t refer- I CONSTRUCTION
enees. Every Job I do -New Homes -Additions
is a reference. Mike,
(313)884-0985. -All Types Remodeling

I &. Restorations
ALL masonry work- I References. Licensed

Tuckpoint, chimney, I &. Fully Insured
bricks, block, stones. I (586)"7"n 7532
Lay patio slate. Ce- Iff;r
ment steps. Reinforce ~ ..
house foundations.
References. 586-779-
7619

A-1 Brick. Chimney's.
porches, broken
steps, tuck pointing.
40 years experience.
Licensed, (586)294-
4216

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

-Ai! New Drain Tile
-Ught Weight 10Aslag

stone backfill
-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundations
Underpinned

-Brick & Concrete Work
-20 Years Experience
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Installed
License'l&.lO.sured :

A-1 Quality. '" \
. Workmanship'

(586)296-3882
St. Clair Shores, MI

WAllS moving? We in-
stall I Beams, to pre-
vent wall movement.
James Kleiner Water- --------~
proofing, (313)885- WINDMill Construction
2097 Additions, kitchens,

baths, renovations.
basements, windows.
Free estimates. Insur-
ed. (313)882-8434

918 CEMENT WORK

RESIDENTiAl. CONCRETE

DItICINfS • PItIOS.....".............. ....cw-. liltGIIIIIS
&.remnJt WlUn'proofi"g

Lienud 61nnmti
... llMOIA MAlaWI"
....... 2112 .... 77....

• r

Family Business
LICENSED
INSURED

TONY & TODD
885-0612

907 BASEMENT
WA TERPROOFING

Basement
Waterproofing
• Lifetime W<lrnlnty

~lnsid(' & Outside Work
• Fr~ InspI.'(tions & Estimates

American Water Systems
"Wr tin II r:~;,rrh,fim I,m,"

Sin<'t'1971

. (,II Fro,,' 800-900-709

CHAS. F. JEFFREYBasement L.-.- .....;. -J

Waterproofing
- 40+ Yrs. Experience

-Outside -Inside Method
-Walls Straightened

& Braced
.Foundations
Underpinned

-Licensed & Insured
313-882-1800
Don't Know Who

To Call? ...
Don't Be Intimidated

By High Pressure
Salesman - For an

tiQfJJZS1 Answer Call
JAMES KLEINER

Basement
WaterproOfing

Inside or Outside
Method

Walls Straightened
& Braced~.,p:gS Underpinned

Drainage Systems
All Concrete & Masonry

, nsed & Insured
10 Year

Transferable Guarantee
Owner - Operated
(313)885-2097
(586)552 ..8441

Providing Dry
Basements since 1976

EVERORY BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
- Free Inspections
• Free Estimates

- Licensed - Bonded
- Insured • Financing

• 75,000 Satisfied
Customers

• Lifetime Transferable
Warranty

313-521-9090

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WA TERPROOFING
WALLS REPAIRED

STRAIGHTENED
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884- 7139
SERVING COMMUNITY

36 YEARS

~consr1
WATERPROOfiNC

.WALIS STRAIGHTENED
AND REPLACED

.10 YEAR GUARANTEE

, a •••••••••• ares ••••• SSG SET nssss_c'.c
f

S..dSSSSSS.t.d.d ••••• _..-...:......-.--.__~

mailto:02@avci.mai
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977 \~/AlL \'/A<,HING

15C

954 PAINTING /DECORA TlNG

981 WINDOW WASHING

BUDGET lATH
STARTING $4,-

Ucen •• d a InauNd
Will not be undersokt.
25 years experience.

Marble & granite
tops included.
(588)703-4lIl

I) I ; T ,[ ','. ,I ~ ~

~ lWlt~ Ne.... ,.,."p..
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

CALL Mr. Squeegee to-
day! Get clean win-
dows without breaking
the bank or your back.
I will do your windows,
gutters, and power
washing. Fully insur-
ed. References avail-
able. (313)995-0339

MADAR Maintenance.
Hand wash windows
and walls. Free esti-
mates & references.
313-821-2984.

MYERS Maintenance.
Window washing, gut-
ter cleaning, Power
washing. (586)226-
2757

UNIVERSAL Mainte-
nance, window and
gutter cleaning, fully
insured. (313)839-
3500 .

MADAR Maintenance.
Hand wall washing .
Windows tool Free
estimates & referen~
cas. 313~821-2984

INCORPORATED

Specializing in Interior/Exterior Painting. We offer
the best in preparation before painting and use only the

finest materials for the longest lasting results.
Great Westem people are quality minded and courteous,

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSUREDI UCENSED

313-886-7602

1I0'H 1'1I'KO\I 'II ....1

29522 Uttle Mack,
Roseville, MI 48066

FREE ESTIMATES
586.445~6455
800-459.6455

WWW.JJROOFING.COM

lIhU ROOFING <'EkVI( [

FREEOumR QUAID
W/PURCHASE OF

ROOF'
SEAMLESS GUllERS

.-J &J-
ROOFING
IIDISC;' Gt;TTlIi

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE
CERTIFIED

APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

973 TIlE WORK

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

AAA complete baths,
kitchens, tile design.
25 years experience.
Licensed, insured.
Joe of Hallmark Re-
modeling. (313)510-
0950

nij Krootsos *Interior & Exterior

PRinTinG -Restoration. Custom Painting & Faux Finishes
<Window Glazing & Caulking

COM PAN y .plaster & Drywall Repair
"Power Washing: Siding. Brick. & Patio
SU"-RIOR PRIIPARATION
AND CRAPTSMAMSHIP .

(588)778- •• ".
':~~~~f\~'iI

Q61J ROOfING SERVICE

~~

GENTILE
ROOFING lie-

Since 1940
-Tearoffs

-Expert Repairs
-Custom Copper

-Gutters
-Siding & Trim
Licensed • Insured

313-884-1602
Free Estlmat.s

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

CIIIJCI('S IlOOI'IMi
1t5lDlMi

1..fIOO.I'BtV ....
(639.7663)

Free P.aUmates
Ucensed/IDsureci

9~1 PLUMBING /I.
INS T ALLATION

- CUSTOM PAINTING -
PLASTER REPAIRS
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

WATER DAM'\GE & INSURANCE WORK
POWER WASHING & DECK STAINIf\JG
(313) 884-5764 Since 1881

UClNlld • INSU.Ed • All WOIlk W.UAlllnd

9bO ROOFING SERVICE

hinting:
Exterior: Wood Brick Siding

InteriOr: custom painting & Faux FiniSh
Plaster Repaln:

walls, ceiling
All Types Of comlce Molding

Repaired or Reproducect
carpentry:

Rough & FiniShed
Architectural MOldings, cabinetry,
Custom Millwork, RlIH'OcIuetlon Work

REFERENCES CALL 313-885-4867 l"'uLLY INSURED

ALL PRO ROOFING
* Professional Roofs

* Gutters * Siding
* New * Repairs

Reasonable I Reliable
29 years in Business

Licensed! Insured
John Williams
(586)n6-5161

Flat Roof
Specialist

Over 30 Years Exp.
Free Estimates

Licensed - Guarantees
(313)372-7784

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

RR CODDENS
Family since 1924

Re.Roofs - Tear Ofts
Shake Shingle Tear Ofts

Chimney Repair
(313)886-5565

Licensed Builder
Insured

ft
ROSS Plumbing & Pip-

ing Systems. Com~
plete plumbing serv-
icesl Waterproofing!
excavating. Residen-
tial, commercial &
medical. License #81-
11353. Insured. Don't
pay too much for
overhead! (313)283-
1120

Claulfteda
(313)882"900 ext. 3

957 PLUMBING &.
INSTAllATION

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
EXI"',I'il'll('I'r1 (illality

\\I'I'h (1t'11I"11Iahh.,
IH\\ ,....t p.-i!"t'

586-771-4007

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty
*Senior Discount

*References
*AII Work Guaranteed

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Since 1949

BILL---------~----- TONY
MASTER PLUMBERS

313-882-0029

L.S. Walker Company.
Plumbing, repairs &
drains. Reasonable! -Y-o'-r-k-s-h-I-re--a-u-II--d-In-g-
(586)784-7100, & Renovation -C-a-II-A-bo-ut-H-.-y-In-g-
(313)705-7568, pager. All types of YouCrA

O
d-"RP!.8rIn

(586)713-5316, cell. Roofing Gutters, Lun
Downspouts, Siding (313)882-6900 ext.3

Mr. Heater Outlet... Licensed & Insured
Hot ~a~~I~~ater, (313)881-3386 ero- Ibint~ t-k .... p.,.t)p.-
Installed, $450.00

Permit Extra
Same day service!

Commercial &
Residential

All your ~lumbif!9. needs!
1-8n~Mr. Heater

Licensed I Insured

"QUALITY IS OUR SUCCESS"
~ PNtwidIGIl
• WAUPAPERlHG • DRYWALL PLASTER REPAIR
• STAJHIlG • CAUUONG
• WAll WASHING • ACCOUSTlCA/. SPAA YiNG
• VAAN1SHN3 • BRUSHING . ROll' SPRAY PAINTING
• TEXTlIRlHG • WOOD RERNISHiNG

FREE-EsnMATES

(313) 881-3970
16837 HARPEFI. DETROIT. FAX 313-881.3951

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

FIREFIGHTERI Paint-
ers. Interiorl exterior.
Residential. Power
washing, wall wash-
ing. Free estimates.
(586)381-3105•HORIZON Painting.
Reasonable rates,
best results. Interior,
exterior, residential,
commercial. Wallpa-
per removal. Drywall
repair. Power wash-
ing. 586-776-3796,
586-506-2233

INTERIORS R US- inte-
rior and exterior. Resi~
dentiaV commercial.
Faux finishes. Drywall,
plaster repairs. Wall-
paper removal. 586-
872-9832

JOHN'S PAINTING.
Interior- Exterior

faux finishes.
Specializing in repairing

damaged plaster,
drywall & cracks,

peeling paint, window
puttying, caulking,

paint aluminum siding.
All work guaranteed
Reasonable Rates
G. P. Reference
Licensed/Insured
Free estimates

Senior Discount
313-882-5038

DlNO'S Painting. Interi- PAlNTER- exteriorl inte-
orl exterior. Prof8llio- rior. Low rates.
nal service. Over 22 Grosse Pointe resi-
years. Best prep work dent. (313)882-3286
before any painting. ---------
staining. All work PAINnNG, exterior, in-
guaranteed. Grosse terior, 30 years expe-
Pointe references. rience. References.
248-761~7562 Mario's Painting,

(586)558-9803
ERIC'S PAINnNG
Interior I Exterior

Repairing damaged
plasterl drywall, cracks,

peeling, caulking,
window glazing,

power wash,
repaint aluminum siding.

Insured. Guaranteed.
G.P. References
(313)884-9443 .
Free Estimate.

• •
954 PAINTING / DECORATING

FREE ESTIMATES

Local &
Long Distance

Aaentfor
GIobciI Van Unes

•811.UOO
• Large.and Small Jobs
• Pianos lour specialtyl
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounts
Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPS(-L 19675
Licensed • Insured

CUSTOM painting! re-
pairs, Cabinet refin-
ishing. Fast, clean &
reliable. Insured! 20
years experience. No
lob too big or small.
Call Joe, (586)254-
1105

95Q LAWN MOWER
SNOW BLOWER REPAIR

A-1 Painting. Neat and
professional. Custom
painting & decorating.
Faux finishes- murals-
hand painted vines,
flowers, brick. Get
ready for the holiday!
Grosse Pointe refer-
ences. (313)882-4714

BOWMAN Painting, in-
terior/ exterior, resi~
dential. 33 years ex-
perience. Free esti-
mates. 586-801~9817,
810-326-1598.

BRIAN'S PAINTING
Professional painting,

interior! exterior.
Specializing all types

painting, caulking,
window glazing,
tJIft"'T'~r,

Expert gold/sUver leaf.
All work guaranteed.

Fully Insured!
Free Estimates and

Reasonable Rates, call:
586-778-2749

or 586-822-2078

MTC Small Engine Re-
pair. Repairs & tune-
ups. Lawn mower,
snow blower and oth-
er lawn and garden
equipment. Senior citi-
zen discounts. Free
pick up and delivery.
586-447-9702. $5. off,

X1 . t

In The Classlneds
(- I\linIt Ntws p..op--
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

946 HAULING & MOVING.

AAA Hauling. Rubbish
removal, appliances,
backyards, garages,
houses, etc. Dump-
sters available.
(586)778-4417

APPLIANCE REMOVAL
Garage, yard,

basement, cleanouts.
Construction debris.
Wheeled dumpster

rental. Free estimates.
MR. 8'S 313--882-3096

586-759-0457

I~~

\~
AFFORDABLE- Mike

handyman, electrical,
plumbing, carpentry,
flooring, painting. Ce-
ramic tile. Anything
big or small. Home or
business. Kitchens,
baths, basement re-
modeling. Licensed.
Native Grosse Point~
er, 313~438-3197,
586-773-1734

FRANK'S Handyman
Service. Electrical,
plumbing, carpentry,
painting & home in-
spections. Specializ-
ing in small jobs.
(586)791-6684

HANDYMAN- windows!
wall washing, gutters!
garages! basements
cleaned. Licensed! in-
sured. Free estimates.
(313)506-5352

OLDER home specialist.
Carpentry, plumbing,
electrical, plaster,
painting. (810)908-
1158

SONNY & Don Home
Improvements. We do
it all! Office, (586)774-
2933, Sonny,
(586)365-9743, Don,
(313)269-5594

PI" ftIIlD
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE
.Small Home F1.lra
-Gutter Cleaning fa F1..-lra
'"81M1I Root Repelra
.plumbing F1..-I ...
.rv Antennll Removal
.Sldlng fa Deck In.t&llIdion

Insured
for more Informa .

1588-774-078

Thursday, OCtober 20, 2005
GrosH Pointe.News

"'-

~ws
Have the

Gro•• e Pointe New.
delivered to your
home every week

and sa"el
.," ..

f" • ~

313-343-5577 $37.00 for S21•• u••
www.gro... polntenewa.com' LocM .Jiireut/!$ on9

L ~~__~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~__~~~~_~~~__~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~----~~~~--~_

•

,

__ ~ exp_l_
Mail to:

Grosse Pointe News Subscriptions
96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

~----~----~~-~~--~~~-~---~------~~--------~~~--------~-~-------~~~~~-------,
Name_~----------------~----_._--- My paymentis included: !

IAddress~~~~--~~~~~--~~----- ~Check I
ICity/Zip__ .__, ~ __.__ .__~_______ 0 Money order

Phone number .~~_____ 0 Visa
o MasterCard

http://www.gro
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lA' &AlrHIM,., .........
'PONTIAC (If!) BUICK I:IMC

313.886. 1700

.. '

.PONTIAC • E3ILllc.::l<.. aMC

Celebrating 2S years of servicing
Grosse Pointe/Detroit!

.,,'.

October 20,2005lAC G~
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ON THE COVER •••

313-886.5040
www.century21town-country.com

';,. ' ....... ".

.- .

OntuIY21
Town & Country

709 RIVARD
GROSSE POINTE

Beautiful Colonial awaits the buyer looking for an elegant,
warm environment to enjoy. This home's updates are superb
and stunning. Large kitchen with fireplace, Silestone
counters and a wall of windows to enjoy views of the yard.
Splendid bathrooms with heated floors, wonderful master
suite with huge walk~in closet, beautiful hardwoods and so
much more.

15834 LAKEVIEW COURT
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Fabulous lakefront! Set on the tip of a secluded PQint so that
every room in this beautiful classic has incredible views,
Freighters glide through the nearby channel. Lakeview
Court is located off of Windmill Pointe Drive and IS a very
quiet and private street with the only traffic being that of
your neighbors.

OPEN SUNDAY. OCTOBER 23. 1 - 4 P.M.

437 CHALFONTE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Outstanding Colonial custom built in 2002, featuring five
bedrooms, four full baths with jetted tubs. Large living room
with natural firepla~e, a fonnal dining room. Spacious family
room leading to the kitchen which includes custom built
cabinets, Corian countertops and a butler's pantry. Recessed
lighting throughout and hardwood floors. A must see!

1245 THREE MII.E
GROSSE POINTE PARK

A superbly maintained five bedroom, four and one half bath,
English Tudor on one of Grosse Pointes most prestigious
streets. Built in 1927, lot 72 x 250, hardwood floors, newer
tear.off three diInensional roof. Baked on enamel gutters and
down spouts 2004. Steam heat, central air, blown~in cellulose
insulation (R28). Updated electrical, copper horizontal
plumbing. Professional landscaping, paver walk.

--

For
the
Birds

See FOR THE BmDS, page 6

(~;""~>-'~lfy-ltOs(;'iin'f:ov~lcik
~-;.~;_\YiJ4Jlird$U;QnmitecJ
warm water will loosen all of the
dirt that builds up in most tube
feeders. The soft bristles of feeder
brushes allow you to scrub with-
out scratching the feeders. To ster-
ilize, add one~part vinegar to 10.
parts water. Always rinse thor.
oughly before letting the feeder
dry completely and filling. With a
wooden feeder, follow the same
steps without a prolonged soak.

Make sure that the placement of
your feeders allows birds to fly to
cover in the form of bushes or
evergreens in the event that a cat
or a hawk pursues them. If you

Thursday, October 20, 2005YourHome

The Berkshires Condo #10

Get ready for fall feeding
Page 2

• 1\vo Bedrooms • 1\vo-Full-Baths
-, - ,

• Hardwood Floors • Natural/Gas Fireplace
• Central Air • Laundry • Swimming Pool
• Double Security • Immediate Occupancy

, ~'<,

Grosse Pointe Woods (31~) 886-1440

"'L,

Every fall when we get our first
blast of cooler air and a cloudy
sky, I am reminded. by the heavy
influx of customers that they are
getting ready for their fall and
winter bird feeding. With that fuel
for thought, I've come up with
some ideas to share with all of
you.

Good quality seeds are the sta-
ple of any feeding station in the
colder months. Once natural seeds
have been depleted, birds will look
to supplement their diet with your
offerings. The most favored seed is
the black oil sunflower, favored by
more birds than any other seed.
Using sunflower as the main seed
in a blend and adding other
favored seeds such as safflower
and white proso millet will bring
in all of the local birds. Birds that
perch while they eat prefer the
sunflower and saffiower, whereas
the ground-feeding birds prefer
the millet that falls to the ground
from the feeder.

Before you fill the feeder, make
sure that it has been cleaned and
sterilized. A good soak in some

""',-- "

<,

'.-::

http://www.century21town-country.com
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~ cn(!1W~~~(Q)llID
4 CARMEL PlACE, GROSSE POINTE FARMSFIRST OPFERING • 471 COLONIAL ROAD

Make Your Next~MoveWitl1. . .

LEWIS G.' GAZOUL
~$1l~~ $11~~~~(f)~

Totally renovated four bedroom, two full bath
bWlgalaw. New windows! New maple kitchen
with granite oounteIB! Re-ftn1shed oak Doors!
New 6nJshed basement! Freshly painted! 1\w
~:lItgamge!Centrnl aJr. and more!! East ofl.94!
Walk1ng distance to shopping, banks. restau-
rants along Mack Avenue in Grosse Pointe
Woods! Prk..ed at only $178.500.

\IAn:krluIIy 'Rust1C New Eng1and
Ccb'Wl happily IlltUattd In a CuI-
de-sac off Lakahore Rc!Jdl A !lhcft
walk. to ~ St. CIalr1 1JX'ated In
bath the \\\Iod$ Bnd Shams! Aca:9B
to both pll.l'ksl Enter Into a two
1IIt~ foytt wtJich IeBds to a roman.
tk two story d1nlng room. l.Mng
room With fieldstone firL1JIace.
catlxrlml or1lIng tamlIy room wtth
naturnI I\rqlIace oITl".IinI( VIeW!l of a
prM.I.!e ooekyanl. Wood paneled
UbraIy wtth oak paltjul't Iloonl.

- Cllen)'WOOd kltd~ with IoiK\s of
cablnelB/crJUJ1tm.~/butdvT-
block L'l1and and bn::akfast room!
~l JXKCfI wtth V"dultro cdIl1lg.
~ ~d floor balcony walk
leads to the lOur b«Iroamsl ~
and a half baths! F'\nblw:d bMe.
mt:nt w/naturallhplace. Attadled
garage. PawT pRtiO and ~y.
2.900 tlq. ft.. GREAT VAUJE AT
ONLY $438.5001

NEW PRICE WITH $$ BONUS TO TIlE
PURCHASER. Cape Cod on the first blook of off
I...akt:s1ltR. 'I'11ree Spadou8 bedrooms. one and a
half baths. Newer kitchen with appliances. LMng
room wtth fireplace. Formal dUltng room.
Breakfast room/sun room, breezeway betwefon
two car garage and home. and more. Prlce
reduc:wl to ONLY $329.900111

Supcrl) CoI0nIaI on. cjuaJnt and ~ Lakdand Road.
RDomy deep lot. LMng room wtth natural~. Fomw
dining room. Bt1ght and cheerful kitchen \1I1th 10ada of
cablncU and counters. Open atmolllpbet\e as the famtIy
moan and bn!:akfast nxlItl strdch the enUre width or the
bowie awrtook1ng the yard. ~ oak Ooors. 1lJm:
bednawns. 2 and one half baths. ~ ba.8=lent with
ClfBDes and ~tion morns. 1\w car ~ \1I1th an e:xtra
work roam attached to the back. Cerltl'al a.ll' and RlOR:.
Oft'c:ood to you at $399.000

Lovely Colonial with outstand.
Ing vt~s of lAke St. Clair! New
kitchen with IIme"tone count.
~rs and update& galorel Two
new master bedrooms on flr~t
and second floon'l! Three new
marble and ceramic baths.
Gorgeou8 two story entrance
foyer with marble floor.
Wonderfully InVlllng /loor plan.
Fireplaces In sunken liVing
morn. masler bedroom. sitting
room. and marvelous tower
level. whiCh has a library. fam.
Ily room and so much morc.
Tandem four car attached
garage. Raised porch overlOOk-
Ing lhe lake. $1.395.000

Breathtaldrrg Country CokJnIa.1 on the deq) lots of destmh1e
South Oxford" StylIsh o:nttr mtJ;ux:e takes you on a lour
or e~. Natural ftrep1acca In the master bedroom 111-
vtng//lbnuy/tamllyl and kitchen. ~1Cl' cherry wOOd
kitchen With granite couniers/tumble marble splash/hlgh
end ~/sunny bR:ak£aM. room and more. Foul' bed.
ItIOItl8. three full baths. powder room. beautlfuJly land.
scaped yard with sprtnkling system and stamped COlll.'n.'1e
patJo. ~ wtndows and roof. fo1nl$hL'd ba5elneni. Central
air. 3.600 sqft. and nlCn! MINI' CONDn1ON AT $765,000

Convtnimt FlRSf FlOOT UNIT in qwet ildgh1xlr-
hood east of 1-94 bordering near Grosse Pointe
\\bods. Walking distance to Mack A~ue
shops/banks/restaurants. Good condition. Two
bedrooms. lMng room & dining room averlooktng
front courtyard. Kitchen wtth appliances.
SPacious roomsl Laundry in basement. Price
reduced to only $43.500.

This home wtll WOW YOUI! Beautifully renovated
two-family! Two new kitchens with ceramic floor
& backsplash/appUances/countertopsf New car-
peting. New roofl New furnace! Copper plumbing.
Two updated full baths! Two car garage wUh
door openers. Walking distance to Mack Avenue
shope/restaurants/banks/schools! Priced at
$219.000.

\\\mderfulJy quaJn~ three bedroom bungalow.
~ room with fireplace. Dining room. New
roof/furnace and central air. Newer wtndows.
Newer kitchen With new appl1ances. Cozy
home with finished basement. Generous lot.
Easy occupancy. PrIced at $195,000

JUST REDUCED $10,000 BeautifuUy renovated
and professIonally decorated brick bungalow east
of Harpc:r in the Grosse Pointe school district. New
Kitchen! New wtndo\li"S!New rooll New electriC!
~ bedrooms, remodeled bath!. 0p01 kitchen
and dining room offering a wonderfully inviting
atmosphere. Flnlshed basement with dry bar and
more! Only $158.900

18412 Mack • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
ASK FOR LEWIS. 313 318-2767 ,"
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GROSSE POtN11! PARK ChannIng
Old world charm abound in this wonderfully
updated Cape Cod. Thrn or four bedrooms,
oak kitchen, natural fireplace, family room, fin-
ished basement. Newer: windows, heat andair,
two full baths, Appliances included.
(LGP31LAK) 313 .. -5040 '111.900

GROSSE flIC)ItM SCHOOLS ~
Original owner! Full brick. Natural fireplace,roof
ten years old, formal dining room, vinyl windows
new 2004. Finished basement, copper plumbing,
washer, dryer and kitchen appliances. Walk to
Mack AvenueShopping and GesquirePark,
(LGP47NOR) 313-886-5040 $144,900

GROSSE POINTE WOODS A Winner
Very cJean aM neat brick Colonial. Four bed.
rooms, two full baths on second floor, Family
room overlooking deck. large kitchen with four
newerappliances.Many updatesthroughout.Qutk
possession. HoI'oe Warranty. A rare opportunity.
(LSC42HOL) 581-778-8100 $279.700

GROSSE POINTE PARK a.udfuI
Meticulously maintained home. Pirie-like yard
has maintenance free landscaping. Updatesin
2004 inClude kitctlet'l With granite countertops,
refinished hardwood floors, garage and entry
doors. Cllliisting agent for more information.
(LSC14AUD) __ 77W100 $510,000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS EIegd
Call us today to visit this charmingly renovated
larger home. Three bedrooms, two full ba.ths,
updated kitchen, all appliances stay. Family
room, sliding doorwall to deck overlooking pri-
vate yard. A must see nowl

(lSC32HUN) 586-n8-8100

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOlS Exceptional
Colonial featuring a newer custom kitchen with
hickory cabinets, ceramic floors and counters.
Beautifully refinished hardwood floors, family
room, beautiful walnut fireplace in liVing room.
Professionally landscaped Tastefully decorated,
(LGP59COU) 313-886-5040 $184,500

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Great Value
Nice three bedroom Colonial has a large living
room, dining room, family room with fireplace,
Half bath on firsl floor, full bath on second. Full
basement, two car garage.Freshly painted with
new carpet throughout. Immediate occupancy.
(LGP78RIO)313-886-5040 $174.000

.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS Spacious
Three bedroom brick ranch with two full baths.
Short walk to Ferry School. Newer driveway
and refinished hardwoods throughout.
Finished basement With half bath plus. two car
garage. Priced below market value, Warranty.
(LGP20ROS) 313-886-5040 $214,900

GROSSE POINTE Spacious
Spacious three bedrooms, two and one-half
baths, two car garage, two fireplaces, finished
basement, library, Florida room, rear deck. air
conditioning, fenced yard, corner lot, o(;cupan-
Cyat closing. Home Warranty.
(LGP66CAD) 313-886-5040

GROSSE POINTE PARK Spacious
Four bedrooms, two full baths. Master with pri-
vate sitting room. Gourmet kitchen, butler's
pantry, family room, formal dining, living room
with fireplace. Recreation room, enclosed
porch, patio, hot tub. Prime location.
(LGPS8LAK) 313-886-5040 $395,000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Immaculate
Newer kitchen with custom cabinets, granite
counters, Newer bath with white cabinets, mar-
ble counter. Newer tear-off roof. Newer garage,
cement drive ilnd patio. Vinyl windows. Brick
paver walkway and porch. Multiple fireplaces.
(LGP13AU)313-886-5040 $204,900

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS Charming
Three bedroom brick ranch. Grosse Pointe
SchoolS, two car garage, updated kitctlen
Finished basement with full kitchen and full
bath. HardWOOdfloors, newer roof and win.
dows. Patio, fenced yard, air, home warranty.
(LGP91 KEN) 313-886-5040 $154,900

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOlS ImmaCulate
This three bedroom brick ranch is spotless.
Newer kitchen, newer roof and newer windows.
Refinished hardwood floors, central air condi.
tioning, two car garage, Seller will help buyer
with closing costs. Home warranty.
(LGP12BEA) 313-886-5040 $135,900

Thursday, October 20,2005

GROSSE POINTE SHORES Well Priced
WOI'lCIerfulopportunity awaits the buyer of this
gently lived in ranch. Priced to allow for updat-
ing, this home offers huge rooms, two fireplaces,
vaulted ceiling in the family room, attached
garage, super lot placement.
(LGP95EDG) 313-886-5040 $324,900

GROSSE POINTE Outstanding
Three bedrooms, two full baths on quiet tree
lined street. First floor master suite. New in
2005, roof, full bath, kitchen with granite coun-
tertops and stainless steel appliances, cement,
updated electrical and much more.
(LGP32L.AK) 313-886-5040 $439,000

GROSSE POINTE Magnificent
This English Tudor offers three floors of urace
and elegance with a carriage house. Two story
foyer leading to sunken garden. This home has
been restored with ceramic tile and marble
throughout. It will not disappoint you!
(LGP94LAK) 313-886-5040 $1,750,000

YourHome

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS Playscape
Four bedrooms, two full baths plus a full bath
in the finished basement. Fireplace in living
room, playscape in yard, central air, two car
garage. Appliances stay. Immediate occupancy.
Home warranty.
(LGP64HUN) 313-88&-5040 $169.100

GRQSSE.PCIM'E WOODS lJdlIlIee Galore
Enjoy the fine parks and sCRoolsGrosse Pointe
has to offer by moving into this three bedroom
Colonial located east of Marter. Numerous
updates include roof, windows, garage and dri-
veway. Central air, gas fireplace.
(LGP58HAM) 313-886-5040

GROSSE POINTE PARK Elegant
All the right updates, including dimensional tear
off roof '04, gutters/downspouts '04.
Professionally landscaped, in ground sprinklers,
attached garage. Newer baths, kitchen floor and
countertops. Blown-in insulation, central air.
(LGP45THR) 313-886-5040 $890,000

MT.CLEMENS 1st Offering
Historic Mt. Clemensfour family. Separateutilities
and furnaces, Beautifully maintained. New win-
dows, kitchens,baths,electricalpanels,newerfloor
coverings, freshly painted. Excellent location and
investment.Closeto dining, shoppinoand schools.
(LGP56CAS) 313-886-5040 $259,900
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GROSSE POINTE PARK uMfront
Tllere isn't a room without a view. Enjoy dinner
in an elegant formal dining room, large open
eat-in kitchen or great room while sitting by the
fireplace. Fabulous office upstairs facing Lake
St. Clair.
(LGP15LAK) 313-88&-5040 $2,290,000

GROSSE POW1'E SCHOOLS
Attractive Harper Woods ranch. Hardwood
floors, formal dining room. One and one half
baths. Ooorwallieads to roofed patio with lights.
Central air, alarm system, newer windows.
Attached two car garage. Home warranty.
(LGP67FLE) 313-886-5040 $169,900

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Elegant
Are you the lucky one? Redesigned spacious
Cape Cod with four bedrooms, four baths, three
fireplaces. Open concept for entertaining.
Graciously manicured lawn. Three car garage.
Allditional.bonus finished lower level.
(LSC53LOC) 586-778-8100 $999,700

WARREN Classic Ranch
Popular area of Warren - Common and SChoenherr.
Three bedroom brk:k ranch. Two and one hall car
garage. Furnace, central air and kitchen cabinets new
in 2001. Finished basement with Iavat(l{}'. Newer
cement driveway. Newer bedroom carpels. '
(LGP32IRO) 313-886-5040 $159,BOO

STERLINGHEIGHTS Unique
Nice bHevel in desirable area with Utica SChools.
carpet in bedrooms is new. Sitting area with hard-
wood floors. Roomy kitchen. Great landscape gives
home curb appeal,AJJove ground pool, Sprinklers
and two and one halt car garage with electric.
(LGP83WAR) 313-886-5040 $160,000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS SpacIoua
Custom built home for original owner. Four
large bedrooms, three full baths, three fire-
places, first floor laundry, hardwood floors
throughout. Newer roof. Your personal touches
will reward you endlessly!
(LGP28MOO) 313-886-5040 $379,000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Cape Cod
l.ovely location and condition. Beautiful pec.an
kitchen with built"ins, wonderful glassed famity room
with built-in bar. Park-like Io~freshly painted, newer
furnace, windows, carpet, library, master suite with
full bath and adjacent silting room.
(LGP60REN) 313-886-5040 $458,900

GROSSE POM'E SCHOOI..SDaJtin
Grosse Pointe ambience with Harper Woods afford-
ability. Custom kitchen, updated baths, hardwood
floors, Aorida room, partially finished basement, two
car garage. Newer roof, windows, furnace, concrete,
applianceS. Neutral decor, Move-in ready,
(LGP61NOR) 313-886-5040 $144,500

Thursday, October 20, 2005

GROSSE PClME SCHOOLS SpectnI.
Wonderful Harper Woods home with Grosse
Pointe Schools. Three bedrooms, possibly
four. Two full baths. Including master bath.
Finished basement with halt bath. Updates
include furnace, central air and more.
(LGP25 LEN) 313-886-5040 $174;900

ROSEVILLE Luxury UvIng
Four bedroom brick main home, Two bedroom
apartment above Six car garage, Full size
indoor pool, sauna, locker room, huge deck.
Huge master suite, multiple fireplaces, party
kitchen in heated garage. Complete resort,
(LGP54ELM) 313-886-5040 $399,000

GROSSE PO'NTE PARK Opportunity
Just off Kercheval and just a few hundred yards
from fhe Village! With a little painting and
tweaking this home will be outstanding. Lots of
character and detailing throughout. Appliances
included. Grea! investment.
(LGP54BIS) 313-886-5040 $274,900

GROSSE PO'NTE Beautifully Done
Gorgeous Colonial with all of the right updates
done! Large kitchenlfamily room with fireplace,
lots of room for entertaining and relaxing.
Terrific master suite with huge walk in closet,
super bathroom, private veranda,
(LGP09RIV) 313-886-5040 $444,000

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS AdoraI:*t
Updated kitchen, large dining and living rooms,
natural fireplace, central air, large deck, built-in
BBa grill. Large upstairs master can be divided to
create a fourth bedroom. All appliances stay.
Agent owned.
(LGP44LAN) 313-386-5040

GROSSE POINTE FARMS Cape COd
Beautiful three bedroom Cape Cod. Hardwood
floors refinished. Newer carpeting in all bed-
rooms. Alarm system, freshly painted, natural
fireplace. Central air. Wiring updated. Ceramic
tile in kitchen. Loads of updates. A must see.
(LGP49MOR) 313-88&-5040 $279,900

ST.CLAIR SHORES Nice and Neat
Three bedroom ranch in a desirable area of S1.
Clair Shores. Hardwood floors throughout, fin-
isheObasement with fourth bedroom and large
full bath. Central air, newer windows, updated
electrical and more!
(LGP24HAR) 31:H86--504O

GROSSE POINTE FARMS Spadoua
Beautiful five bedroom, four and a half bath
Colonial custom built in 2002 with open 11001'
concept. Nice size family room, living room
with fireplace, formal dining room, library/clen,
hardwood floors and more.
(LGP37CHA) 313-886-5040 $695,000

GROSSE POI'lTE SCHOOLS Bw'IgIIIow
Three bedroom, one and one half bath. Opennoor
plan, eating space in kitchen. Two car garage,
extra wide driveway. Some newer windows,
newer hot water tank, updated bath. Stove, refrig-
erator and dishwasher included. Must see.
(LGP11COU) 313-886-5MO $123,900

GROSSE POINTE PARK 1Wo r=.ntIy
New condominium conversion located South
of Jefferson. Entire building can be purchased
or condominiums can be sold separately. Each
unit haS two bedrooms, tireplace, central air,
one and onp.haft baths,
(LGP13HAR) 313-886-5040

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Ranch
Major price reduction! Act fast! Grosse Pointe
Woods two bedroom ranch. Large master bed-
room with walk-in closet, gas fireplace and
deck. Hardwood floors. Neutral decor. Two and
one half car garage.
(LGP41 HAM) 313-886-5OotO

GROSSEPOINTEFARMS Cu.to .....
SpaciOusbrick COxand BakerCape Cod with three
bedrooms, two updated full baths. Gorgeous liv-
ing and dining rooms with refinished hardwoods
and natural fireplace. Updated kitchen, newer roof
and windOWS. Two car garage.
(lGP21CHA) 313-886-5040
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the daily ritual of taking the hot ;
water out each day and replacing
the frozen water with this new .
source! Whichever you use, your
birds will appreciate this necessity
of life being provided to them.

One of the most forgotten ele-
ments of a favorable winter habi-
tat is shelter. When the tempera-
ture drops and the wind increaaee.' ,
birds need shelter more than any..
thing. Evergreens can provide this
element but if your yard lacks
them, consider adding a winter
roost box or a birdhouse. In past
years, I've been delighted to see a
downy woodpecker using a bird-
house that I placed in my yard.
Every night at the same time, he
lands on the roof and looks
around, and once "The coast is
clear," he enters the house for
shelter through the night.

From your point of view, the
placement of feeders is all about
your point of view. Ifyou situate
them where you can't enjoy them,
bird feeding will become a chore
as opposed to a hobby for you to
enjoy. Ask yourself where in your
home you are most likely to sit
and watch the birds. Don't rule
out the. side or front yards if they
are where you find yourself look..
ing out the window. A small win-
dow feeder added to the kitchen is. ','
another way to enhance the hobby ,
for your enjoymen,t. Feel good
about yourself for providing for
these fragile creatures during this
time of challenge for them.

Rosann Kovalcik is a certified
bird-feeding specialist and owner
of Wild Birds Unlimited in Grosse
Pointe Woods; (313) 881-1410; e.
mail,
RosannKovalcik@Comcast.net.

&

JoAnn Steuwe & The Steuwe Team
Specializing in Plymouth, NortlnJille.rul No";

$34.,900 - Walk to down town
Plymouth from this spacious 2,400

.,.... square foot plus condo. Great
100 for entertaining, updated chef'si~'t, kitchen and finished low~r

Y"."," level. Only 25 condos in this entire
complex - winding cul-de-sac setting

-f. with trees and privacy.

AI'Aa Can Jo Ann Steuwe & The 5teuw. Te.m at
tOO Office: 248-348-3300 • Direct Line: 734-584-3028

use a number of feeders, it is a
good idea to keep some distance in
between them so that the birds
are not competing with each other
for space. Offering seeds at a
lower level for the ground-feeding
birds by using a platform feeder
will give those birds their own
space as well as keeping the seed
dry. Thistle, or nyger, is the seed
of choice for goldfinches and other
winter finch visitors. Suet is the
favored feeding station delicacy if
you are trying to satisfy wood.
peckersj chickadees and nuthatch-
es. This high-fat food goes a long
way in keeping birds fueled with
the energy that they need. In the
('older months, birds don't neces-
sarily need different foods, they
just need more of it! Don't be sur-
prised to see your feeders empty
more rapidly in response to the
dip in temperature.

Water is a necessity for birds all
through the year and winter is no
exception. The encouragement to
empty birdbaths of standing water
because of West Nile added even
more stress to birds. Water that is
being used by birds for drinking
and bathing is not standing water.
Once the surface tension of water
is broken, mosquito larvae cannot
develop. Water needs to stand
untouched for over a week in
order for mosquitoes to breed.
Now that I've corrected that mis-
information, I hope that you will
encourage birds into your yard to
enjoy a good long drink at your
birdbath, Heaters can be added to
existing- baths or complete baths
with a heater built in can be pur.
chased. And then, there is always

For the Birds-. -_ .... -.s.
from page 2

24
HOUR

EMERGENCY
SERVICE
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Licensed & Insu,ed

St. Clair Shores, Michigan
Member of

(586) 777-1516

•

Additions, Dormers.,
Basement, Bath or
Kitchen Remodeling,
Roofing, Siding,
Windows, Flooring, Decks,
Gazebo's, '.
Awnings & Enclosures,
Garages, Driveways, Waterproofing and More!

www.swanyconstruction.com
ALWAYS STRIVING TO BE THE BEST!

SWANY
Construction Inc.

Insurance Repairs
&

Complete Remodeling
FIRE, WIND & WATER REPAIR SPECIALISTS
After
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email: jan.gr088epointehomee.~om
acclaimed web site: www. sse

JANET -H'. RIDD.ER ABK,' CBS, G.R-I,'RAM

(313) 884-6400 Gt
• Experienced
• Dedicated
• Professional

ASSOCIATE BROKER

•



See HOME TIPS, page 21

smelling, shake a half-cup of bak~
ing soda into the drain. Then pour
2 cups of vinegar that you have
wanned on the stove. It will froth
and bubble. When it is done, run
the hot water and give it a little
scrob."

- R.C. in Idaho.

of these units discharges water
unless the float valVe malfunc~
tions. They do require more main~
tenance because of lime buildup
from the evaporating.water.

Send your questions to: Mr.
Hardware c 10 Gilbert's Pro
Hardware at 21912 Harper in St.
Clair Shores 48080; call (586) 776-
9532, e-mail
staf/@mrhardware.com, or visit
www.mrhardware.com to view
past columns.

Home Ti s

Grosse Pointe Woods
A complete renovation bottom to top. plasma TV and home theater, new
kitc/len and TWO full baths, surprising for a bungalow. waiting for your fur.
niture. Just steps from GhesQuire park. very desirabht area. Fully finished
basement with home theater. Comer lot completely renovated and land-
scaped. New kitchen and private master suite. competitively priced at
$275,000. .

Grosse Pointe Woods
Stunning. the most thorough renovation yet! Nearly 3000 square feet of the
most detailed living. Spacious open noor plan with first and second floOr
master suites. and laundry centers. Stunning first floor master suite with his
and hers closets, and private bath, Four bedrooms and three full baths and
one half bath provide the most luxurious living. Huge open floor plan with
kitchen Island and stainless appliances and Granite tops. One of the best
buys at $499,900.

t

By JoAnn Derson
• To save yourself some time and

aggravation, make a safety set of
keys that matches your current set
exactly. You will never have to go
looking for your keys when you are
in a hurry, and you won't have to
determine if the key you need is on
the ring.

• "To make your drains fresh-

reach. The condensate pump is for
installations where there is no
floor drain, or it is across a walk-
way, or it is too far away to run a
drain line. It is not uncommon to
find an insta.llation where a con~
densation pump is used and a
floor drain is within easy reach.

My opinion is as follows: Why
pump water that will drain by
gravity without a pump?

In installations that need a con~
densate pump, I prefer a drum
style or steam humidifier. Neither

Grosse Pointe Woods
Cape Cod with loads of space. One of the largest family rooms in the area.
Three natural fireplaC'..e~.Four bedrooms, two full baths, with extensively fin-
ished basement with half bath, storage area, bar, and fireplace. New kitchen
with island and granite. Meticulously detailed for the most particular buyer.
New landscaping and well maintained yard with secluded custom patio and
loads of privacy. marketably priced at $369.900.

this, but if the humidity in
January will not get over 30 per-
cent, you may have a solution to
that situation.

The only drawback I have with
the flow-through humidifier is the
amount of water that is wasted
when the unit operates. On my
mother's unit I throttle the water
flow down with the shutoff valve
by watching the discharge water
through a clear drain hose. By
reducing the water flow I lower
the humidity output but also
reduce the water waste.

In an installation where there is
a condensate pump, I check to see
if there is a floor drain within

-Thursday, October 20, 2005YourHome

Home's thafneed' nothing
done'to move'into.
All have had complete or extensive
renovat:ions to all,area's of the homes ~
not just a room'at a time! These are
unique homes with everything done
that are ready for your furniture. Call for
private showings today!

Page 8

Q. Mr. Hardware, I need to
replace myoId humidifier because
due to its age I cannot find parts
anymore. I recently discovered
there is a flowMthrough type of
humidifi.er that is promoted to be
better than my "old foam drum
style." My concern is that the fur-
nace has a condensate pump that
pumps the water created from the
furnace to the laundry tub. Will it
be capable of handling the extra
water from a flow-through humid-
ifier?

~- Daryn Dry in Grosse Pointe
Woods.

A. Daryn, I have come to appre-
ciate the flow-through humidifier
because of the reduced mainte-
nance it requires. It does have a
few quirks that once addressed
make the unit operate more effi-
ciently.

• Install the unit on the warm
air plenum which improves evapo-
ration.

• Attach the water supply to a
hot water line for the same rea-
son.

Not every installation requires

•

Flow-through humidifier vs. easier drum humidifier

mailto:staf/@mrhardware.com,
http://www.mrhardware.com
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21285 WOODMONT
HAR.PER WOODS'
GROSSE l'OINTE
SCHOOU3. Immaculate,
spacious 3 bedroom
brick ranch has
remodeled kitchen
w/new appliances, Blit
baths, central air,
family room, fire-
place, finished base-
ment, all new win-
dows, 2.5 car garage
& more. $189,900

AAA
Real Estate, Inc.

29806 GREATER MACK
ST. CLAm SHORES, Nice large 3 bedroom brick ranch
on large lol, has formal dining room, large kit.chen.
vinyl windows, central air, large 2.5 car garage, hard-
wood floors, finished basement w!lav, horne warranty
policy & more. Applilmccs all stay. KeYIi at closing.
$144,9()O

lMOl soum PARK
f<:ASTI'OINTE V,'ry lal"loW:.!:30o Nlj fl. graceful nmtml
,'ntnllH'l' Iwick l'olonial hUN 4 IM~room", 2 remod,~I('d
haths phl:< 4 twlf h"th", firepl[\Cl' in living room. ti,rmlll
dining ,",H1m,gorgelluH HunnK,tn, dcnllihrllry, m'wer ,",Klf,
llJud ,",,,,,n, 1>a,,"l\1cnt. Cl'ntal nil', 2.5 cilr gllrtllo(l', 1>01111'
wan'unt.\' p',!il'Y. $2 I 9.!lfK)

0nIu~-21---- ....-_. r@

2:$041 HAVEN
EAS'rI'OIN'I'E/SOUTH LAKE SCHOOLS (:Ol'g"OUH
al75 sq ft.. hrick home lws :; hednHJlns, :J haths. new
kitchen w(llpplinnces, r,;l 11001' laundry, !llnnal dining
room, gas fireplace in family room, mllsl,'!' ,;uit<:, hug ..
wnlk-thru storage/office area, l~cnlral ail', vinyl win-
dowIS, newer roof, attached 2.5 car garag", wid ... lot.
fabulous landscaping, 2 paver PlllioH & more! $229.90()

'i761l2 Mf<:AI)OWBIWOI{
MACOMB TWI'. Lo"c,l\' :l1",c1molll I>l"l<'k I":IlIch ha~ 11I'W

roof w/skvlighl, h'al"dwood l10cws III kitrlll'l1
\\'/appJian('(':"" :2. lJi1th~. ')1'\\',,1' \\'jndllw:-::. ('l'lltr:\1 :IJr, fil'l'~
pla,'p, l':lI'I)('!('d has('llu'nl. ni,'" t i..n,d ,it'ck. lngrollnd
sprinki<'r~. 2 car garag" \\: lllll I"< , l~l I1'H,r laulldry is
po~~ibl ... $229,!I()()

as

2352 ALlARD
GROSSE POINTE
WOODS. Gorgeous 3
bedroom brick home
has fonnal dining
room, fireplace, deck
ofl' family room,
remodeled kitchen
w/appliances, lav in
semi-fin basement,
central air, I/~bath off
large 2nd floor bed-
room, some newer
windows, garage,
home warranty policy
& more, $189,900,

___ mn. " •
d • I

20806 REVERE
ST. CLAIR SHORES. Nice 3 bedroom brick ranch haH
french door to family room, central air, lal'ge kitchen
w/stove & fridge, hardwood floors under carpet, paver
walkway, newer roof, vinyl windows, basement, 2.5 Car
garage ~ more. Home warranty policy & pool table
included. Keys at closing. $152.900

Thursday, October 20,2005YourHome

FLO. ABKE G.R.I. Associate Broker
313-884-6186 or 586-771 ...7771 x136

Virtual tours: tloabke.com • email: floabke@mirealsource.com

272:33 AUDREY
WARREN CON SCHOOLS. Lovel'y, large 4 bedroom
colonial has huge 'I ,,'aSlln room, natural fin'place in
f:llnily room, hardwIllld Il'H,rs, full bath in semi finished
baSI'111lmt, updat"d l1ll.'dilllT1 oak kitchen w/appliances.
newer roof, attadll'd :2 (';11' garage, central air, home
wal'ranty policy. $1!1.! '"

21624 FRAZHO
ST. CLAIR SHORES, Very lovely 3 bedroom hrick
ranch has newer kitchen w/appliallces. nice hardwood
floors, newer windowH, fini"hed basement w!half bath,
l!l'lItral ail', garage, home warranty policy & more. Move
in at closing. $154,900

Page 10
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FLO ABKE G.R.I. Associate Broker
313-884-6186 or 586-771-7771 x136

Virtual tours: floabke.com • email: floabke@mirealsource.com

2153 RIDGEMONT
GROSSE POINTE
WOODS. Lovely 3
bedroom home has
nice family room, first
floor laundry, remod-
eled bath, new!.!r win-
dows, nice treed back
yard & more. 2nd
story has BY" ft. ceil-
ings. Some appliances
& home warranty pol-
icy included. $109,900

AAA
Real Estate, Inc.

19668 WASHTENAW
HARPER WOODS. Nice 3 bedroom home has formal
dining room, kitr.hen w/applianceB & new floor, hard.
wood floon, vinyl windows up, ccntral air, finished
baacment, home warranty policy, 2 car garage & more.
KeYBat clOlling.$94,900

28S04 GLOEDE
WARREN. Sharp condo that overlooks the pool and
courtyard has updated kitchen w/appliancea, large
master bedroom w/walk.in c1o&etand private flwrage
area in b88ement. $113. per month includes heat, pOOl,
maintenance &: water. $59,900

24S14 RAVEN
EASTPOINTE. Beautiful, large 2 bedroom brick ranch
has fonnal dining room open to kitchen, family room,
central air, newer roof, vinyl W::,ndow8,llemi-finished
basement w/full bath, hardwood noors, doorwall to
deck, 2.5 car garl\ge & mote. Appliances lit home war-
ranty policy inch.lded. $127,900

Qntut;- 21-------- ....@

10811 EASTLAWN
ST. CLAIR SHORES. Very 'nice liiIt noor 2 bedroom
condo has nice deck, central air, kitchen w/appliances,
1.5 baths, 1st floor laWldry area w/wuher, carport "
mote. $200. monthly fee ioeiudes heat & water. Move in
at c1(Jl1il\lf. $63,900 •

20846 HUNT CLUB
HARPER
WOODS/GROSSE
POINTE SCHOOLS.
BEST DEAL IN
.TOWN! Lovely
updated 3 bedrooIn
brick home has for-
mal dining area, large
master bedroom with
w/walk-in closet, cen-
tral air, newer roof,
newer Pella windows,
basement, garage,
kitchen appliances,
home warranty policy
& more! $149,900

18736 WASHTENAW
HARPER WOODS. Seller is a licen&ed real estate bro-
ker. Very nice 2 bedroom ranch has large new wood
kitchen wl1nminate floor, pantry " dishwallher, nice
family room, hardwood flOOIB, bt floot laundry, attic
atorage, 2.5 car gal'age, home warranty policy & more.
$72,500

81900 COURTLAND
ST. CLAIR SHORES. Sellet is a licensed real estate
broker. Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch has new vinyl
windows, newer roof, central air, 2 car garage, hard-
wood floors, remodeled kitchen, finiBhed basement
w/full bath '" kitchen, home warranty policy, All appli-
ances .tay. $14-6,900

36884 W. MEADOWOOD
RICHMOND. Stunning, immaculate 2 bedroom condo
has fonnal dining room, 1.5 baths, covered deck, fin-
ished basement, central air, attached garage, newer
kitchen applianccs & more. One llmall pet is aHowed.
$105 monthly fee iucludes maintenance & outside
insurllhce. $118.000

24tHI LITI'LE MACK
ST. CLAIR SHORES. Lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch hall
sharp decor, central air, nice norida room, newer win-
dows, newer roof, finillhed carpeted basement, nice
widc lot, 2.5 car garage & more. Appliances lit home
warranty policy included. $143,900

mailto:floabke@mirealsource.com
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Spacious four bedroom COIoniaJ on large lot
Beautiful newer kitchen with gl1f1ite counters, tile
floor, maple cabinets, first floor laundry, newer
windows, natural fireplace, two car attJchlld
garage with new cement freshly painl8d.
Mllt 3a2t135 11.... a.

._._ ......• -- -.

Beautiful four bedroom Colonial with newer
kitchen and state of the art appliances, granite
countertops. Family room with natural fireplace
overlooking a spacious yard Updated batM,
finished basement.
MLSt30305191 313.... -4211

Largest lot on the Court! Spectacular Cox &
Baker Colonial offers spacious famil~1room
(20x14), fini!:hed basement with ha,f bath,
Glitza refinished hardwood floors throughout,
one year home warranty and much more.
MLSt 31217915 313-885-2000

Large, Sunny Family Home! Features kitchen
with eating space and family room. Master suite
has jacuzzi and fireplace. Deck and luxurious
gardens. Four bedrooms, two baths, multiple
fireplaces.
MLSl38314773 313-115.2811

Adorable updated Colonial features a two-car
attached garage and a private fenced-in back-
yard. Improvements include tear off roof '04,
CAC '00, copper plumbing '01, storms '00,
paver brick patio & ~andscap;ng.
MLSt 303t1411 313-815-2801

;:,\
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CLASSIC MICOU BUILT - I'armsl every room a deslgrtera Jewel.
featuring a spectacular 23 x 2 J Kitchen . new In 200 I from The
Blake Company. five fireplaces Including Master :Suite. DIning
Room and .!"amlly Room. l'e8tures six bedrooms. nve baths.
central-air throughout and second Roor laundry. This combines
the classic design reaturu of • renowned Orosse Pointe builder
and updates that have truly enhanced this nne home - even morel

OlJTSTANDINGCONDOMINIUM- featuring hard to find two
car garage. short walk to 'Vlllage". new granite KitChen.
central air throughout. beautifully decorated and nicely
finished hardwood floors. Includes four bedrooms. three
and one half baths. Den and much more. $.395.000 with
2,.3~ square feet.

You rHome

fARMS - 4,300 square feet with five bedrooms. four and
one half bathrooms. fAMILY ROOM plus LIBRARY.
attached garage, attractive decor, OVERSIZED MAS'rnR
SUITE with a dressing room and large private bathroom.
This f:arly American design is very inviting and Is on a
J 00 foot wide lot In the heart of the most popular family
frlendl fARMS location.

.....

.'.

WOODISRIDOC eAST - popular and aUractlve
Condominium In st. Clair Shores, near 9 Mile at 1-94 area.
FIRST FI..ooR LlVINQ and views of attractive courtyard,
COmmunity Building and Pool •Two bedrooms wIth two
baths and laundry - attractively decorated and priced at
$14:5.000.

TWO fAMILY. both with NEW KITCHeNS, central.alr and
new furnaces. well decorated throughout. Addltiona.1
features Include fireplaces • .3 CAR GARAGE, wider lot,
lawn sprinklers and new landscape. Walk to 2 Parks and
SChools. outstanding opportunity'

K.E YOU surmA\' 785 IlARCOtJIlT

LAKELAND • near Village Shops. schools and banfields.
The perfect location for the active family. Includes library
and family room. new windows. three natural fireplaces.
185 foot deep lot, great floor plan and great curb appeal.
Oreat opportunity at $499.000.

WII' tI1Ide for .... Ier ... e. 599 LAUL.vID

CUL-D~SAC location Includes. $h8rp 21 foot New
KITCHeN, prlsUne decor, spacious bedrooms with larger
closets, additional bath In Master, large finished
basement, new windows ilnd two car garage.

313-510-8835
19515 MACK • GROSSE POIN'I'E 'WOODS

For Information
JOHN HOBEN

... REALTORS

ADLHOCH!
:~ ......\ ~ ,()C. I. e\. "I"I--~.~\.. . .'" - . :-" )

THReE ~EDROOM. custom built by Walter Mast. Includes
a newer kitchen with breakfast room, very nice family
room, finished hardwood and new decor along with a
recreatlo!, room, central-air, nicer yard and oversized
garage.

FARMS. LIKE NEWIl FIRST fLOOR LIVING. 2.150 square
feet with two brand new baths. finished hardwood
throughout, 'Shaker Style' NEW WHITt: KITCHEN. Pella
windows. vaulted ceiling Family Room, and much more.
The finishes are Impeccable and the decor Is equaUy
Impressive not to mention new roof and furnace I

ST. CLAIR SHORES with 2,~ square feet, large attached
garage, 80 x 176 lot, Fourlflve bedrooms, two and one
half baths, 2-\ x 17 FAMILYROOM wIth fireplace. DEN and
located just off Jefferson. .

fAMILY ROOM (22 x 13) with vaulted ceiling l!t LIBRARY
with three and one half baths. deep lot. new dimensional
roof. central-air, neW windows and possibly the best 'kld
friendly' location near the VIllage and walk to all Schools.
Great floor plan - 2.788 square feet.

MI. bade ............. -..e
~ YOU sumAY 720 LINCOU'\.
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protection. Sides only, never cover
the top. The plant needs to breathe,

See PLANTING, page 23

See BUYER'S AGENT, page 23

designation means that the agent
has met a certain standard of buyer ,!

sales excellence and 80 has earned
that designation. Designations alone
can mean little, and 80, the buyer
should get to know the person and
their professional track record
rather than their tiUe.

Some agents work. more with sell-
ers and some more with buyers, and
so the question for the client

the plants we currently own. They
don~t all need. protection, but a lot of
items that are borderline plants
need to be coddled before the weath~
er turns. These include rhododen~
dron and azaleas, particularly those
planted in windy, unprotected areas.
Ifyou can get away from protecting
the plant, the item will get stronger
as it gets through more winters bet-
ter.

Burlap sides are the best for wind

more buyer-controlled sales or li8t~
ings and so focuses on that part of
their business in which they invest
most of their time and energy.
Whatever the case, consumers need
to take ownership over the inter-
viewing of their Realtor to make cer-
tain that their Realtor is the right fit
for the job.

You may have noticed various des-
ignations that Realtors can earn
with continuing education. An ABR
(Accredited Buyer Representative)

. ,

sellers.
Usually, however, all agent does

Fall is planting prep time
When you go out the door in, the

morning and feel the chill in the air,
you can rest assured winter's sneak-
ingup on us. With all the ad cam~
paigns saying "fall is for planting,"
you also have to remember "fall is
for preparing."

Some of the best planting time is
upon us, wann days and cool
nights. We sometimes get caught up
in the installation of new items
without giving much thought to aU

~".

','

',.

',~,'
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RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL. FREE ESTIMATES
• 586-774-0090" Roseville, Michigan • www.backerlandscaping.com

EASTSIDE'S PREMIER LANDSCAPE COMPANY

Page 14 YourHome Thursday, October 20, 2005 -.Why hiring a buyer's agent may be right for you

LANDSCAPING

Q. We were told by a friend to use
the services of a "buyer's agent" to
purchase our next home. What are
the advantages?

~ Sue, the City of Grosse Pointe.
A If you were going to buy your

first home all over again, what qual-
ities would you want in a real estate
broker/salesperson? Would it be that
they are passionate and aggressive
in finding you just what you want in
a home? Would it be that they are a
great communicator and a fair and
effective negotiator? Would it also be

,' that they work primarily with buy-
ers and so know all of the little tricks
of the trade so as to benefit their
clientele? If you answer "yes" to any
of these questions, then a buyer's
agent may be the right fit for you.

Th begin, there are different types
of Realtors and often each possesses
a different skill set that makes them
more or less effective than their
counterparts in handling either the
buy or sell side of tile purchase
transaction. Many agents, with ded-
ication and education, do specialize
in working with both buyers and

~;-, ,

,:.','

http://www.backerlandscaping.com
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fOR LEASE
• 714 Notre Dame

• 716 Notre Dame Suite ,8
-.7017 Kercb"a' Road

:fOR SALE
.• 41800 Van Dyke
• 41775 Van Dyke

. .
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• Upscale & Spacious

•

• 1,600 to 1,870 sq. ft.
• Larger Units wIDens

• 2 Bedroom - 2 Bath • Balconies
• Ground Level Covered Parking

c~ _ .

* S ....
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Open Daily
1-4

Closed
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Prepare ponds for winter

, '.t-.

die after the first frost. If you have
or know someone with a green~
house, these plants can be moved
before the first frost and kept till
next year. Most of us treat the
floating plants as annuals and dis-
card them.

After the first frost, cut most of
the foliage off the marginal bog
plants. These are the plants that
are in the pond near the water
surface. Then lower the plants to
the bottom of the pond. As long as
your pond is at least 18 inches or
deeper) the roots of the plants

See PONDS, page 36

Q. This year I installed a gar-
den pond in my yard. How do I
take care of my fish and plants
during the winter?

A. The great thing about garden
ponds is the fact that they do not
require a lot of maintenance when
properly installed. As the temper-
ature gets colder. the fish will not
eat as much. Only feed the fish as
much as they eat in 10 minutes.
You should keep running your
pump until ice fonns on the water
surface. It is not necessary to run
the pump 24 hours a day this time
of year. just enough to keep the
water clear.

Try to keep most of the falling
leaves out of the pond. Decaying
leaves will reduce the oxygen in
the water. Pond netting is avail~
able to cover the pond. This works
great for the majority of the
leaves. Even with the netting) you
will probably need to scoop out
some leaves and debris that have
fallen into the pond.

The floating tropical water
plants are tropical plants and will
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Bonus elm with MpIac;e. btaDd III!W fUrnace and
kirchen. Gantsr and park>. $88.000

(313) 882-1010
HomesInGrossePointe.com

Buying a home should be a good thing ... We'll make sure it is!
Buy any home through us and we'll give you a

FREE Home Inspection or Home Warranty
Now through December 31st.



GROSSE POINTE MRIC
English Tudor wtfh lots ot character, Llvlng
room with fireplace, formal dining room,
spacious bedrooms, new windows, new
central air conditioner. re1lnlshed hard-
wood ftooo;. finiShed bo5ement wtth fire-
place, and beauTIfully landscaped front
and bock yard,

GIIAC MartRe
Call us for detailsl

John Chasteen
3'13-670-1805

Kathleen Petz
313-690..4478
Tom Caulfield
313-801- 1850

Colleen RtzgibbOn
313-600-1568

GROSSE POINlt MRK
CIOsSlC center entrance CoIontoI In great
Park lOCation, Thishome hall been Iovlngly
motntalned and has many features to
offer; on attached gaage, great floor
plan, four bedrooms, 2 1/2 ba1hs, a pan-
eled den with bay windoW and eating
space In 1tle kitchen,

GROSSE POCNYI WOODS
Wonderful 2OCOsquare toot professionally
decorated cape cOd, Newer custom
kitchen WIth fabulous walk In pontry, large
master suite with dressing otet.'1 ond
updated master bath Vv'Ith Jetted tub and
tiled shower stall, BeaUtifully finished bose-
ment with tun bath 01d child's playroom,

a7''!f.:B
"""""'-'---1'-"" i

--~E& !, WiNAt.a\N ,
:~!

HARPER WOODS
Just move in to this wonderfuli brick bun.
galow, Updates include newer root. win-
dows, complete kitchen including appli-
ances, bath with new sink and counter,
newer furnace, air, and rlardwood floors,
FiniShedbasement with half bath,

HARPER wOODS
Young owners are proud of t~le many
Improvements In their neat family home,
Newer windows, updated kitchen (2OXl),
newer heating and cooling system (2CXXl),
front porch additions (2003), The finished
basement expands the living room and
working space,

18412 Mack Ave
313-884 ..7000

YOU1LL OPEN MANY DOORS ••.
...BEFORE FINDING THE RIGHT ONE

Sine 81 Monaghan GMAC Real Estate
"we'll get you there... we know the way"'

At Sine & Monaghan GMAC
Real Estate we make the
process of finding your new
home a bit easier. From the
comfort of your home or office,
via GoGMAC.com, you'll have
access to over 50,000 listings
throughout Southeastern
Michigan • every house in any
community currently listed by a
member of MiRealSource and
Realcomp multi-list services.

GoGMAC.com is the fast and easy way to discover those
doors you may want to open.

Fast... Free... Complete ... GoGMAC.com

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Beautiful home nestled in the heart of
Grosse Point Farms on a cul-de"sac, just
one block from Lake St, Clair. This home
has it all, private yard with mature gar-
dens, sun room, large family room, nice
kitchen, One bedroom on the first floor
could be au pair/guest suite,

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Attractive nicely updated Woods
ColoniaL Brand-new kitchen with granite
counters, w~llte Kraft-Maid cabinetry,
hardwood flooring, and stainless steel
appliances, New easy clean, Pozzi wood
replacement Windows throughout: crisply
updated full both with white subway tiling,

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Charming Tudor on a beautiful street In
the Park, Features Include, leaded ond
stained gloss windows, plaster walls,
carved Limestone fireplace mantle and a
beautiful entry foyer with dramatic
wrought iron staircase, .Bright spacious
gourmet kitchen, Oak floors throughout.

GlIOSSE POINTE
Beautitul Cape Cod ,eaturing deep lot.
10' ceilings, new kitchen wfth Pewablc tile
back splash, build-Ins In master bedroom,
deck off kitchen, large rooms, copper
plumbing, central air and newer roof,

Thursday. October 20.2005
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SINE & G~~r.:
MONAGHAN Real Estate

313-884-7000

PRICE REDUcnON • $259,500

GROSSE POINTE
A superb family home in wonderful park
setting, Imagine amazing space. Four
bedrooms, three baths, den, family room,
and fabulous kitchen, updates galore:
root. heating and cooling systems, insula-
tion, heated garage, Corne and ::eel

18412 Mack Ave • Grosse Pointe Farms
VISIT OUR WEBSITEFOR MORE • www.GoGMAC.com

• Relocation • Virtual Tours
• Open Houses • Lease Properties • MLS Search

NEW $324,900 NEW $337,000
':-'<;:

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Oversized one and a holf story home in
move-in condition, Features include Wood
Mode P'"..lneled den wfth bUlit-in bar, Year
round heated Florida room With fireplace
overlooking deck and yard, Two full baths,
Formal living room wl1h natural fireplace,

GROSSE POINTE
Sharp Cop Cod style home with spacious
backyard. This home features a gourmet
kitchen wfth Viking stove, granite counter-
tops, tile floor, and breakfast nook,
Spacious Moster bedroom with large clos-
ets, full both, and sitting room, living room
with natural fireplace, newer windows,

Page 20
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422 ROLAND
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

One of the very best values in Grosse Pointe
Fanns. Everything is done and available for imme-
diate occupancy. Awesome master suite with walk-
in closet, bath with Jacuui and oversized shower.
Mutschler kitchen, Pella windows. six panel doors,
tear-off roof. new siding on house and garage,
copper plumbing, glass block windows, deck and
patio w/natural gas barbecue, motion sensitive
lighting for yard and driveway. Walking distance
to Monteith elementary and Brownell middle
school. "New Price • $329~900."

1117 BISHOP
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Spectacular Grosse Pointe Park colonial walking
distance to the Village. All the uJX1atesare done.
Four bedroom, three gorgeous baths and first floor
powdel' room. Master suite has a sitting area and
double closets. Huge kitchen with Andersen door
walls to back yard pool, patio and perennial gar-
den, second floor family room is open ro the
kitchen, paneled library. liun room, hardwood
floors throughout. finished baseme.nt, alarm sys-
tem, sprinkler system. Wonderful house for enter-
taining family and friends. $629,900.

15530 VERONICA
EASTPOINTE

283 MORAN
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Totally gorgeous colonial in the heart of the
Farms: updated and cozy cherry kitchen, two and
one balf fabulous baths - both baths have jetted
tubs and separate showers, outstanding .master
suite has a huge bath and 1411.7.6walk-in closet,
refinished hardwood floors, natural fireplace in
elegant living room, bookshelves and window seat
in family room with gas fireplace and access to
backyard patio and perennial garden, recreation
room ready for a giant screen or lotS of toys.
Impe<-.cable", $399,900.

Very motivated sellers! Charming brick bunga-
low with a spacious open floor plan, four bed-
rooms with an area for study/sitting room on
second floor. Back porch is perfect spot for
relaxing or watching backyard activities. Half
bath in freshly painted basement. Newer roof
and new hot water heater. Fenced yard.
Ooodles of storage. Walking distance to
schools and St. Veronica. Great price -
$ I22,900!

&~~~~ DONNA STONER
,.. .~ 313.655.5066 ARK,cllS,GRI

donna donnastoner.com. www.donnastoner.com

Expertise • Common Sense • Stellar Service

The Sausage Roast is an
annual summer event for
residents - come and join usl

~~

Send your tips to Now Here's a
Tip, c I0 King Features Weekly
Service, P.O. Box 5:36476, Orlando,
FL 32853-6475 or e.mail JoAnn at
letters.k(uJS@hearstsc.com.

great time to buy not only gift wrap
(look for solid colors that you can
use all year long), holiday cards
and decorations, but also next sea-
son's winter wear. Things like
scarves and gloves can be great
bargains. And even coats can go on
sale. Take advantage - especially
if you have kids - and buy up.

• Don't forget to stock up on
plain red and green partyware at
after-Christmas sales. Red can be
used for Valentine's Day and
Fourth of July celebrations; green
is great for St. Patrick's Day par-
ties.

• "When shoveling snow, keep
these tips in mind: Don't overload
your shovel. It might seem as if you
are getting more done, but your
arms will tire quickly. Also, spray
your shovel with cooking spray. It
cuts right into the snow bank, and
the snow will slide right off." .

- D.O. in Idaho.

Our grounds are beautiful
and they make my daily
walks a pleasure I

.I!M~
19 year resident

Woodbridge Condominiums
Tucked away in St. Clair Shores and close to all
conveniences ... these ranch and townhouse homes
.bOast large bedrooms and closets, terrific storage,
private backyards or balconies, full basements. and a
pool and clubhouse with organized activities.
Prices begin at $115,000.

HERE'S WHAT SOlIE OF THE RESIDENTS HAVE TO SAY•••
We have great community
spirit and enjoy working and
playing together.

.4u -awe••
24 year resident

From page 8

• "They say that less is more in
packing, and when you are carting
a family of four through three con-
necting flights, they are right.
Instead of trying to take an extra
suitcase to bring home holiday
gifts, I am taking all presents but
one each per child to the local shipA
ping store and mailing them home.
No wornes about keeping track of
another suitcase, and it comes
right to our door without a fuss." -
T.M. in Washington.

• "When 1pack for the kids, I put
their clothes in large zipper-type
bags. I go outfit by outfit, and
match the clothes with all essenA

tials in the bag. This way, I can just
pull out a bag for the day without
hauling the whole suitcase into the
hotel room when we stay
overnight. Also, at the end of the
day, the dirty clothes just go right
back in the bag."

- J.A. in Georgia.
• After-Christmas sales are a

Judy Barker • 313-550-5208

Home tips-

" :\,'

http://www.donnastoner.com
mailto:letters.kuJS@hearstsc.com.


Coldwell Banker Sells ..More Million Dollar
Homes Than Anyone In The World
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874 Lakeshore Drive, Beautiful landscaped setting
(In Lake 51. Clair. An exquisite two-story, 5,600
square fool home of magnificent I~kefront living
widely acclaimed for its leading edge artistic design.

Call Joseph Rich 31J..88&.4200.

Rare opportunity to own Grosse Pointe Farms' most
unique estate home meticulously rebuilt in its entire-
ty using only the finest materials from all over the
world. Call MI. Blu'dy 313--492-8542

5 Cameron, Beautiful 4 bedroom French colonial on
private road with spectacular views of Lake SI. Clair.
Completely remodeled, new kitchen, new baths and
fumace. Call Joseph Rich 313-886-4290

1119 Kensington: Gorgeous remodeled kitchen
with granito opens to spectacular family room with.
cathedral ceiling£, master bath with Jacuzzi, 3 fire-
places! Call Patti Bargnn 31M22-4077

1135 Yorkshire: New Listingl 'rhis beautifully main-
tained 5 bedroom, 35 bath home offers new roof,
new garage, central air, leaded glass, family room,
super 3rd floor! Call Patti Barg ..... 313-622-4017

Grosse Pointe Woods
20902 Mack Ave

"fit; •

(::'
~ ..

~ .'-'

951 BallantyM, Beautiful SCOttbuill 3 bedroom, 2.5
baths, spacious ranch. Completely remOdeled.
Family room with fireplace and paneled walis.

CaU Joseph Rlctl313-88604200

wwwllColdwellBankerPreviews.com

1028 Kensington, Restored four bedroom Tudor.
Fabulous updated cherry kitchen, Pewabic tile fire-
place, newer tear off roof, AC, refinished recreation
room. Call Barbar. Somea 313--268-5018

Gro'i. Pointe Farms7."acheval
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have them show you the homes that
they have sold and what they were
able to do for their buyers.

The advantages of a buyer's agent
then is that they generally speciali7.e
in the nuances of the buyer side of
the transaction and can empathize
with a buyer's needs and wants.
They also should have a measurable
skill set that they can show a
prospective buyer that substantiates
their abilities to effectively represent
buyers. Any Realtor~s track record is
quantifiable; consumers simply need
to remember to ask for proof. The
danger of hiring "my cousin Vmny,"
or "'my mother's friend who is a part~
time agent when she is not selling
Jafra," is that it tends to cost clients
literally thousands of dollars on their
transaction.

Be wary of taking anyone's recom-
mendation at face value; rather,
research the agent and get to know
their. professional credentials. If
you're the type to get three quotes
from a plumber or an electrician on a
$1,000 job, does it not make sense fa
Interview three agents who could
save you several thousand or tens of
thousands of dollars on your home
purchase?

Hiring a buyer's agent can save
you time, money and
aggravation.8teveAiuto is a licenM!d
Realtor living in Grosse Pointe Park.
He can be reached at steveaiuto@1wt.
mail. com.

tall to when they were tipping 10
feet tall. Evidently' the 10 foot
height was the maxirnwn the home-
owner could reach. So the next year
he didn't bother with the burlap
and all the arbs that he carefully
took care of died because they
weren't used to the winter exposure.
Remember you only have a few
weeks to plant those tulip, daffodil,
and hyacinth bulbs for springtime
beauty. Always follow the instruc-
tions for the individual bulbs, plant-
ing them the depth that is recom-
mended. If you plant them. too shal-
low, not only can the winter knock
them out, but if they grow, the stem
might not have enough strength to
hold up the flower.

Ron Jazowski is a senior land-
scape designer at Backer
Landscaping located at 27739
Groesbeck in Roseville. All questions
pertaining to you.r garden needs are
welcome; phone (586) 774-0090.

.,.... _,... ,,, ".",:---v_--~~_~ ....- ~. __ ~ .

Buyer'sagent-----
From page 14
becomes "what is in my best inter-
est?" If you are considering employ-
ing the services of a buyer's agent,
there is one way to answer that
question. You must get to know their
style and opinions regarding the
home-buying process. Here is a sam-
ple list of what might be relevant
questions:

• How do you feel about coming in
with an aggressively lower offer?

• Would you present our offer in
person to the sellers?

• What is the average percent off
of the asking price that you are able
to secure for your buyers?

• How busy are you? Do you have
time to show us as many homes as
we want to see?

• How do you advise people as to
what is a fair opening offer on a
home?

• How many buyer sales have you
had in the last year?

Why these types of questions? The
first few questions speak to the
agent's willingness to value your
hard-earned money and go to the
wall to get the fairest and best price
on your purchase. The fourth ques-
tion addresses the agent's work ethic
and whether or not they are a full-
time committed ilales professional.
The last two ask for specific tangible
evidence as to their effectiveness as a
negotiator/consultant. In the end,

Planting--
From pale 1.4 .
even when Ws donnant. Plastic
sheeting is bad because winter heat
from the sun causes a greenhouse
effect, frying the planting. If not
completely killing the plant, it could
produce enough heat to make the
buds swell and then kill them off
with the night cold.

Most landscape items get
stronger with the least amount of
protection. Too much is as bad as
not enough. "'hen a plant has all
the protection it needs, it has a ten-
dency to lay back, take it easy and
not build up extra strength to get
through a winter. I know of one
hedge I kept track of a few years
ago. The homeowner faithfully'
burlapped the mborvitaes each win-
ter from the time they were 6 feet

-
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See TRUNKS, page 40

be applied and buffed to a natural
sheen. The paste wax coating will
improve the piece's appearance .
and protect the surface from
stains.

"Kovels' Antiques & Collectibles

Um'17
18
Itl::11 In.
DlL

GIVE CATALOGUE NUMBER IN FUll
WHfN YO I ..':rOTE YO'JR ,JR~)[R

Heirloom antique trunks
If you're fortunate to have an

antique trunk handed down to
you, you have inherited the
responsibility to take care of it
and use it and enjoy.

I'm feeling unworthy of the
honor of keeping the antique
trunk I inherited from my mother
that was given to her by her
father. She told me with awe that
her parents carted that old trunk
with them whenever they moved.

Old trunks with moderate dam-
age can oft.en be restored for use
as a coffee table or storage bench.
To clean, mineral spirits and a soft
cloth can be used to remove dirt
and old wax. Then wipe the trunk
dry with a clean cloth. After clean-'
ing, a thin coat of paste wax can

24
HOUR

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

Before

Thursday, October 20, 2005

(586) 777-1516
Licensed & Insured

Member of

•...- ..
St. Clair Shores, Michigan

www.swanyconstruction.com
ALWAYS STRIVING TO BE THE BEST!

Additions, Dormers,
Basement, Bath or
Kitchen Remodeling,
Roofing, Siding,
Windows, Flooring,
Decks, Gazebo's,
Awnings & Enclosures,
Garages, Driveways, Waterproofing and More!

SWANY
Construction Inc.

Insurance Repairs
&

Complete Remodeling
FIRE, WIND & WATER REPAIR SPECIALISTS

Page26 YourHome

http://www.swanyconstruction.com
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Who says Grosse Pointe's
~ _os...., .."Upper End Price Range Homes" are not selling?
~B~ NOTUS!!!

17108Mack;G~ Pomlei.M.I ••• (3.1.3J.886_.90.JO _



70Veroier
Gf'OSlIr Pointe Shor"

$515,000

Would You Like To Know
The Value Of Your Home?

Call Today For A f'ree Market Analysis!

17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI
(313)886.9030

Thursday, October 20, 2005You rHomePage 28
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23220 Jefferson
SI. Clair Shores

$220000
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We've Got Just The Home For You!

GROSSE P08NlE FARMS .... _
Channing four bedroom. two and • half bdls.
Cin;:a 1900. updated for modem living. High
ceilings, oak wooeIwOftol and floors. F.... bd1a.
intimate gardens, deck off family room. Two
fir~. newer driveway and tear-ort roof.
Fmhed buement wl1h laundry, worQhop and
lItorage. Two and a hall oar garage. Awea<lnllt

. and schools.

Real Estate Brokerage a Consulting
J. Dennis Andrus

Anne "Nikki" Andrus
63 Kercheval • Suite 116

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI, 48236

GROSSE POfNTE FARMS $458,000
Channing. comfoI1able and specious New
England Coklni8I 011 quiet 1ItrMt. just a sIlOI1
MIl 10 the /Me and Fanns WfdeIfnlnt paIk and
beech. Open kiIchliIl'Vgreat room oonoept is per.
fect for todQy's 1iYlng. Four bedrOoms include
large ......... aullie with cn.lng 1'OQm, IIitting
I'OOl\l and bath. crown 1YlllIdIng$, ~
. , handtome WOOd deCk.

Thursda , October 20, 2005

OTHER LISTINGS
19364 Woodland - HW $110.000
319 Riviera (condo) - SCS $106.000__

FOR LEASE:
24000 Harper SCS $6,023
2~ H~r ~c::~ ~~,~()~
24000 Harper SCS $9,365
1875 Hawthorne GPW $1,900
319 Riviera SCS $950
1875 Hawthorne ..GPW (lease) $1,900

PROPERTIES

GROSSE POINTE SHORES $489,000
Gracious, move-in condition Shores Ranch.
Both master suite and first floor laundry.
Newer roof, Lennox furnace. air
conditioning, and hot water heater. Newer
Mutschler kitchen includes applianCeS.
Large sun room oould easily be finished.
NiceHousefl

•...
ANDRUS
REALTY GROUP 31

""vvVl.andrusrealtygroup.com

60 Merriweather - GPF $775.000
884 N. Renaud ~GPW $425.000
1193 Roslyn - GPW $354.900
653 Perrien - GPW $338.500
279 Beaupre - GPF $269.9<XJ
38717 Wingate - Clinton Twp $244.900
2056 Fleetwood - GPW $214.900
20819 Lakeland - SCS $179.900
22724 Lingemann - SCS ..$174.900
20615 Anita - HW $I64,900
720elai inte(condo) - SCS $131.900

R.ESORT
HAA80R SPRINGS

S2,2OO,OOO
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655 LAKESHORE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Grand LandmaI1( Estatel
WIltemont eophMlcatlonl
Ma;Mti<: and etegantIy
appointed, this aumptiouS
residenCe is a dream come
truel Set on a deep, prime
double lakeshore lot, perfectly
manicured, it captures
magnlficent vitIws. Spacious,
bright and well Iaiel out interior
wtth high celfIngs. Five
bedrooms, five fuR baths, I:wO
powder rooms. four car
attached garage, 7,306 sq. ft.

22 SUNNING DALE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

$1,495,000
StuMing French Notmandy
colonial. steps from the lake, in
secluded setting on peaceful
street. M8jOr remodeling (2000)
inckJding home adlition and
oourtttess custom l4)dates:
gaf1lge. second family room.
bedn:lomS and bathrooms,
second tIoor laundry. roof.
windows, pIuYIbing. air,
sprinklers. alarm and more.
Vintage ehann blends searnIessIy
wfttI modem lJA)O/r1Cm8r1CS in !his
tnquehome.

1 MARTIN PLACE
CITY of GROSSE POINTE
Experience the dramatic Iamiews
from this newer custom built
Nantucket COlonial on !he water's
edge. surrounded by Jush
Iandecaping and on ifs own priva18
n. Currenty owned and superbly
decorated by OJ Kennedy. it ill
IbcoIuIe perteetiont IflCldlle
1Ir*lilies, induding l'IUm8RlUS
fireplaces, lMvaIor, brick motor
CXlUrt, new stone ...... and much
morel FIVe bedroomI, three U
baths, two powd&r 1'OOmI, three car
aa.e:tled garage, 6,500 sq. fl

30 OXFORD
GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Yesteryear's splendor
intertwines with all the luxuries
of today in this authentically,
totally renovat9d English Tudor
estate - Nestled on an
impressive perfectly groomed

c 1.3 acre double lot. This hOme';00. features a magical kitchen as
;ll... well as a superb master suite
:r..~ and so much morel Five

bedrooms, five full baths. three
powder rooms, three and a half
car attached garage, 8.466 sq.
ft.
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PINE RIVER FRONTAGE
PRICE REDUCED. CountrY Eslate. Private
tree lined 400' blacktop driveway introduces
this updated 4 bedroom home with 2.:;
baths, all built ins with oak kitchen, large
great room Wi wet b<lr, full basement, decks,
woods on J() acres and p,'ivate setting,
MLf302697S2 CP-3027

ST. CWR TOWNSHIP
Country lovcrs don'! miss out on thi~ onel
2,700 sq. ft. ranch with secluded 10 acre
wo<.x1ed selting. Featuring 4 bedrooms, :J
baths, cherry cabinets, granite countertops,
stocked pond with fO~lIllain and beach.

CANAL FRONT
"FlIC!': REDUCED . lkautiful Canal Front
Condo minutes from North Channel. pre-
mium cnd unit with boat well included, Deep
water luxury haroor, use as cottage or live
year round, open floor plan, fireplace, wet
har. boat well just steps from your deck.
MLl3029t865 CP.3399

OPEN HO\.15£ tOl'23lQ5 1.3
:~575 RIVER RD. E. CHINA

(South of 51. C~ir) A whole lot of oo\.QC with
a treat big view of the 81. Clair Ri-..er, 2500
sqlart feel with 3 bedrooms. 2.5 biths,
unfinished lower walkout level Ii an
utrt'mtly op:n floor plan.
NU3OJ011l7' CP-3438

GP.3221

MARINE can' WATERFRONT
Unique 51. Clair Riwr Waterfront home fea.
turing :\ bedrooms, 2.5 baths. Up<iated
kitchen, hardwood floors, :I car attached
garage. Beautifully landscaped. Former
Detroit Edison sub.station. A must see!

CP-3286

OPEN HOUS~; 1000:,l,/OS12-2
]]95 S. RIVER PH:. LN" ST. CLAIR TWf'

(M.29 to River Pointe Sub) Oesirable Hiver
Pointe Estates. :I choices. a ranch. a Colonial
& a split 1.5 story with J.st floor ma5tn sui Ie.
All homes are 1st floor brick, full basements.
CIA, fireplaces & :~car garages.

CITY ot ST. CLAIR
BEAUTIFUL home in 51. Clair across frum
the River features 4 bedrooms, 3.5 baths.
Main floor master suite optns to screen
por(h which overlooks spadous yard. Dining
room with wood floors and fireplace. Second
firepl~e in living room.
/IILf30Z79007 c...~

TOWNSHIP WATERFRONT
By the waters edge this Sl. Clair River holM
built in 1984 i~ a winntr: 3 bedrooms, 2,5
baths, 2,588 square feet with a 73 x 695 lot.
YOij'lllove the contemporary style, phenome-
nal views and covered boat well with 60 ft.
doc:k« sleel JUwall.
/llLI30289637 Cp.m3

RIVER VIEW CONDO
River Estates Condo, 2,964 square fut, full
finish~d walkout basement, 2 car attached
l!iITa~e. private associillion beach arfll, town.
ship taxes, beautiful and spadous. two
enclosed sun rooms. view is sp;:ctacular from
all :,\levels.
MLf30304287 CP.3444

ST. CLAIR WATERFRONT
Spectacular view of 51. Clair Rivet! "Rive-
rfront'. room contains Family room, kitchen
& dining areas! 1,71R sq. fl., 3 bl:droom, 2
and one half bath. Steel seawall, roof. iur-
nace, windows & CIA new 20())'

COW/lIBUS1WP
Stcluded, wooded, 10 acrrs setting surround
this 2,340 sq~re foot-Log home featuring 4
bedrooms, 3 baths, central air, wlout bAse.
ment, 36 x 64 pole barn, 100 x 200 pond, 6.1
min to 1-94, move-in condition for the fussy
buyer.
flILI3030ll85 CP.3434

COLFSIDE SUBDMSION
CllMom 3,200 square fct.t full brick home
Ioc.\ted on 18th tee box of SI. Clair Country
Club. 5 bedrooms, 4 baths, additional 1,000
square feet in finished walk-out basement.
Cabintb custum built white oak. Family
room could be second first floor ma.ster.
MLl3031l"40 ;':1'.3467

(888) 678-3874
www.GoGMAC.com ~

ST. CLAlR MULTHA!llIlV
FlHST OFF~:RING- Allentioil Investors-
Ilistorkal Multi-family building. 4 units-
separate utilitie5-Completely renovated.
Awesome view of 5t. Clair River.City of st.
Clair.Could have a great return on your
money.
MLl30317820

COTTREUMU,E TWP RIVER FRONT
Meticulous!y rl\ilintain~d and surrounded by
charm. Located on 120 feet of st. Clair Ri~r
frontage. New kitchen in 2005. 3-4
Bedrooms, 2 baths, Living room with fire-
place. 3 r.ar detached garag~. Coverw dock
with hoist.
MLt3030460S

.',

OPEN HOUSE 1Ofl:1I05 - 12-1:30
JIlRO .'AIRWAY (;IF:N, ST. ClAIR TWP

(M-:~9 to Yilnkee to Fair ...."y Clen) (;olfer" take
ootice this unit in Fai"""y Clen I"L~a gor.ll~'OUS
view of Hole #14. a full IInished willk out hilse-
mcn!. na!ural cherry cabinc!s. :I BedmlTllS, :l
bilths. Tim Drechsler will he your host.
MLt30210025 GP-3(N)7

........ , .
1 1

COTTRELU'lLLE WATERFRONT
~'IRST OFFERING-Waterfront-Spotla.s & $plI-
dous. Totally refurbished in 2000. 3-4 bed-
rooms, 3 full baths, pole barn, covered boat
hoist, deck, dock, sun porch. Spectacular
freighter watching <Ii river viewsl Plenty of
5\lolCefor .. family. Approx 2,645 SQua~ feel.
MLt303193t3 CP-3490

201 N. RIVERSIDE
ST. CLAIR

MICHIGAN 48079

Thursday, October 20,2005

E.CHlNATWP
PRICE RWI!CEf) - LOCATED ON ,\ CllL
DE-SAC! Rural subdivision minutes from st.
Clair. Well maintained, 4 bedroom. 3.5 bath,
full bilsement. ~racious kitchen with i~lanJ,
Wood llooring in entrance and forillal dininll
room.
/lILf30290172 GP-3396

COlF COLJRSE
PHICE REDUCED - Pia)' goli everyJ<", right out
your back door by buying this home &. joining
the Sl. Clair River Country Club. Quality brick
2 story on No. 15 provides custom trim. cherry
cabinets, loads of custom tile work. Corian
counters and 1st O()()rn"L~ter.
MLf30280453 GP-3358

TOWNSHIP WATEItFRONT
Home is like new. Only lived in on weekends.
Panoramic view of SI. Clair River.
Meticulously maintained. Very close to
water's edge. dock, boat hoist &. steel seawall.
Two decks to look at those wonderful big
boats c.\lIed "freighters".
MLt30280879 GP.336I

OPF,N HOUSE I012MJ5 2;15-4:15
3723 RIVERVIEW TERRACE, Eo CHINA

(M-29 to Diamond Cove) This waterfront
beauty has 2 levels of living, 2 fireplace,
Grabil c.\binets, upper & lower kitchen with
all appliances & II non stop view of the St.
Clair River. 4 bedrooms, 3 full, 2 ha/f!laths.
MUl30289305 CP-3392

CP-3473

GP.3«6

YourHome

SINE
GlVlAC
Real Estate

E. CHINA WATERFRONT
PRICE REDUCED - What a view & location,
accompany this ranch stylf waterfront home.
Quiet location wI 100' of water frontage in
desirable "rea. 3 bedroom, :l bath. master bed
wlbath. 2 NlItural fireplaces-full basement
w/Kraft pine wet bar. CIA, dock.
MLl30309279 CP-3461

MUl30314502

ST. ClAIR WATERFRONT
A delightful mix of old & new make.~ this 51.
Clair river home a perfect choice for your
family, .Colden Mile" l0C4tion, 4,079 square
feel. New kitchen with natural cherry cabi-
nel5. Colian counters and a new master
su.ite. Phenomenal view.
MLI30294960

CHINA TWl'
PRICE REDUCED - Spectacular floor plan
and picturesque 7.39 acres. Custom upgrades
throughout including hardwood floors, cus-
tom kitchen, Anderson windows, pawr patio,
pond and pole barn.

NEW CONSTRLJCTION
Built with pride- Custom 4 Bedroom, 2.5
bath, 2 story brick & vinyl-2,674 square feet-
Ila$ fireplilce in IIrc"t room, hickory cabinets
&. 1100r, daylillht ,basement-low ~:ast China
Twp. Taxcs.

MLl30304865
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102KERCHEVAL
FOR LEASE
Construction is

beginning ...
Approximately

3j200 square feet
on first floor

4,000 square feet
on second floor.

Call Connie Dunlap
at 313-570-7515.

YourHome

34451 JEFFERSON
Gorgeous views of Lake St. Clair from this
third floor end unit of 400 on the Lake. This
condo has been updated to include an enclO8ed
porch. undated kitchen with appliances,
library with built-ins including a wine cooler,
and tasteful decor throughout. The condomin-
ium complex includes a boat well, pool, club
hoUMl, tenms court. gara,e and carport.
$394.000

lMaRARVARD
GROSSE POINTE PARK

OutBtanding classic colonial with fOUT bed-
roome, two and a halfbaih8 and newer kitchen
with granite countel"8 and top of the line appli.
ances. The master bedroom suite boasts a
ma8ter bath with double sinks and extra large
lIhower. There i8 a family room and third floor
walk-up bonus room. $3iJ9,900

CONNIE DUNLAP ABR, CRS, E-PRO, ORI
ASSOCIATE BROKER Certified Residential Specialist

(313)570-7515 cdunlap@comcast.net ~

Thursday, October, 20, 2005

811 WASHINGTON
GROSSE POINTE ern

Value, Value Value ... Lots of room to grow in
this five bedroom, four bath home lo<!atednear
the Village boasts newer windows, larg~
updated kitchen, newer roof and windows, and
even a three car ,arage. This i. the home
you've waited for! You can be in by theholi-
days. A great buy $.'99,500.

1039 AUDUBON
GROSSE POINTE PARK

NEWER HOME in Grosse Pointe Park is a
rare find. This i8 a great family home with .-
bedrooms, 2 and one half batlul, family room
adjacent to kitchen and finished ba8ement
with full bath! The large well landscaped yard
and two car attached garage are additional
amenities. NEW PRICE $569.900.

5. Explore payment options.
Your contractor should offer
options: cash, check, Visa and
~asterCard, or 100 percent financ-
ing with tenns. Often contractors
ask for a down payment to sched-
ule the job and secure the equip-
ment.

6. Schedule installation. Make
sure it is convenient for you; con-
finn the time frame, 'and ask for
the names of the installation tech-
nicians. Check identification when
the technicians arrive. When they
are finished, good technicians
should explain to you how the sys-
tem works. They should also pro-
vide literature, maintenance
instructions, and phone numbers
on your furnace.

7. Consider a maintenance plan.
Annual maintenance of your fur-
nace saves energy and often pro-
longs the life of your equipment.
Good contractors offer these plans,
and the savings in your utility bill
often cover the cost of the plan.

Flame Furnace Co. is located at
2200 E. 11 Mile in Warren. Call
toll free at (888) 234-2340, or visit
their Web site flamefurnace.com.
Flame Furnace Co. is also Kopke
Heating of Riverview. Trimaster of
Mt. Clemens and M.P: Downs of
Birmingham.

Purchasing a new furnace
Buying a new furnace is some~

thing that you may do only once or
twice in your lifetime. and, based
on over 55 years of selling, servic-
ing, and installation experience,
Flame heating, cooling and electric
has developed a 7-step checklist
that makes purchase of your new
furnace relatively stress free and
easy.

1. Choose a qualified contractor.
Ask your Chamber of Commerce,
friends, or family for a referral.
Look for a contractor that has been
in business and has trained and
certified technicians to install dif-
ferent types and brands of equip-
ment.

2. Call your city hall and speak
with your building inspector.
Furnace installations require per-
mits to be filed with the city and
inspections by the building inspec-
tor upon completion. Check to see
if there have been any problems
with the contractor.

3. Set up an appointment with
the contractor. Make sure the con-
tractor comes to your home at your
convenience, and you have the
name of the person visiting. Check
his certificates of insurance and
state and city licenses. Find out if
the contractor has a showroom a.nd
visit it. Ask for references.

4. Get a written estimate. Talk
to the contractor about your home,
any special comfort needs, and
how long you plan to stay in the
home. This infonnation will help
the contractor propose the best
furnace and associated equipment
solutions for you. Have the con-
tractor list exactly what is covered
by the estimate - new equipment
installed, old equipment removed,
warranties and time frame.

~_ • _0 _~___ __ -.-- -- .----.--,--- ..... --.-----~-~.-,.~---.-.,-~............-...-- -

. .

mailto:cdunlap@comcast.net


CLASSIC COLONIAL featuring three bed.
rooms, one and onc half baths, huge family
room (22 x 20) with cathedral ceiling and fire-
place, new kit,hen with appliances, new lwO
and one:half ga"'., updated bathJ, formal din
ing room, and finished b;a.~menr. Priced to sctl-
gn:ar value. 153

EXCELLENT LOCATION Woods ranch with
nCWl:rkirchcn, furnace, central air and roof.
Good si7.C'family room with enclosed porclJ.
Fireplace in livinp; room. Two (;;lr attached
gange. #51

NEAR MAIRE SCHOOL. Newer roof, fur-
nace. air conditioning, hot water heater, lawn,
windows, garage, alarm system. sprioklc:rsystem,
gWs blo.:k windows and half bath in basement.
Wood floors under the carpet. Ccd:ar d~ and
great storage. #40

CUL-DE-SAC in Groue Pointe Woods,
indudes 21 foot kirchen, three large bNrooms
with spacious closets. be:autifully decorarcd
dnoughour. large finished basement. two ca
garage, new windows. #50

Thursday, October 20, 2005YourHome

10 WOODlAND SHORl',S. Excrptiol\i1l CUStom h...ill
home jU$t steplio from the Lake. lavingly maintained by
original owne" for the last 28 run. DI'al11'tic entrance
tUyer with llnminc !nubk ,oJ ~ng stairClGC.Three
IiIC'placeos including one in the nWtCl" suite. HOOf to criI.
ing "indows. o.'mizcd three car side cIitl'llonCCl;anogc.
ample dri->, parking. \-luge lini.hcd batement. Private
pari"" and oXJUrtyaId. Qui<:k occupancr... 19

SHARP mrc:c bedtoom. one and one half bath
(',olonial cIO$C to transponation and shopping.
Large family room with cathedral teiling and
skylights •.and redone bath with whirlpool tub
are sorne of the highlights of this home. 139

FANTASTIC CURB APPEAL Cape Cod fea-
turing a new kitchen with Corian counters and
stainlc:sssteel appliances, faroily room with fire-
place:. largt' living room, hardwood floors. twO
and one: half car garagc. and wrap around dcck.
Home sits on large 101. Move:in tOday.#49

'LINCOLN - four bl;droonu. th~e and one hal
barhs with pknty of char;l(;ter <Ind.EWIJ.:
ROOM and DEN, hardwood floors. appealing
floor plan and a fantastic IO(;:iltionfor young
familic:s.129

Page 34
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CHARMING FARMHOUSE with-in W2lking
isWlec to "The Village" and schools. Private

yard with patio and lush gardens. Large covered
porch. q~inl office and generous star •. '58

PRICED TO SELL!l Over 3.000 squart f~r
with four/five ~drooms. three and one hal
baths. updated kitchen with high end appli-
anccs. finished basement with wet bar, walk up
attic. new roof. new furnace. mastcT suire'and
attached v-tage. All of this in a prime location
dOle to die Village. Hurry, this won't last. '27

Thursday, October 20, 2005

CHARMING three bedroom bunplow with
hardwood floors and leaded glass windows.
Many updates include: new windows. furnace,
air condirioning and driveway. N~ oversi;r.c:d
gange on a spacious lot. Beautiful natural wood-
work. Natural fireplace. '56

BEAUllFULLY UPDATED four bedroom.
two and one half bath home NEAR THE
VILLAGE. Gor~U$ new kitchen with gtanite.
cuStom cabinetry and high-end appliances.
Spadous rooms. Fabulous new muter barh.
Hardwood 8001"$, Finished basemenr. New lOOt
centtal air and hot warer heater. '26

HOUSE TO BE SOLD AS IS. Value IS In

the 100'x248' 10(, Perfect opportunity for
builder of new home construction. Great view
of golf mUm". '25

SPACIOUS AND SWEET Durch Colonial on
low traffic streec, Perfect for walking dlildrtn 10
Maire Elcmenc,ur $l:hooJ. or window shopping
in the Village. Large family room, tWO f~lI
baths, rwo car garage and a pretty new patio
make Ihis home jusl righl for a new family
room. #45

WONDERFUll.Y MAINTAINED brick ranch
on quiet tlU lined Street in Grosse Pointe WlXIIis.
New windows throughout. ~r kitchen. drive-
way. Nmaoe/ CCl\ual air. Open Boor plan with spa-
cious living room with natur-oA! fin:pb4:e. Neurral
decor llnd hardwood RooD. Deck for ourside liv-
ing. Finished buement. 155

A MAGNIFICENT ADDkESS! Frmdt udUtcuune
and American inSChuity irn,r.an 17th ~ntury JI'lInd
scale degance. Unequalled O~'/CorweI'V1\IOf)'
(DR) fronl the U.K. David MOI't'is ~ ptmet
kitchcn linJu IU1Ury to funcri"n. Dcadalt marble
mulcr bath. Maid', quart,n with kitd>tn, f1oati",
'laire.''''. ponded Iibmy, CUltom decor. "2002 H_
&.ulifk.ation Award" BrathWtinclll ~

3,000 SQUARE FEEl1 Four bedroom. two
and one half bath home with U1 COOI'mOUI fam-
ily room ami a huge muter suite. Escqxiofl:al
dO~1 spa,e, naw:r roof, HVAC, deaNe and
mu,h mo~. '34 '

LAKELAND with LIBRARY AND FAMILY
ROOM, lour bedrooms, 8"'at culb appeal. cen.
ler hall floor plllll, charming charac:ter through-
out. 185 fOOl deq> lot . .,24

fARMS - MAST 8UILT with nice family
ruom. h~rdwood floors. deeper lor, newer
kiu.:h"n. ("(:ncral air, six pand doon. l'CCrc:ltion
room, great floor plan and lots of q~Jjlr fin ..
i,hes. #44

VERYWELL MAINTAINED Farms bungalow
vmh updated electrical, eight year old roof.
n~cr dc,k, coved ceilings, natural woodwork
and partiall)' finished baancnt. '54
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Entertaining appliances
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From page 17
should not freeze. Another option
is to bury the plants in the garden
beds, preferably in a spot near the
house where the ground does not
freeze as deeply. Then cover the
plants with 4 to 6 inches of mulch
and water them until the ground
freezes.

The fish are tougher than most
people think. As the weather gets
cooler, you can stop feeding them.
The cold weather does not bother
the fish. As long as the water is
deep enough to prevent it from
freezing solidly, you only need to
keep an open spot in the ice so the
carbon dioxide gases can escape.
The simple way to do this is by
putting a floating pond heater in
the water. These pond heaters will
keep an area open even in the
coldest weather. Most turn off
automatically when the tempera-
ture is above freezing, or you can
put it on an outdoor timer.
Another way to keep the water
from freezing is to leave the pump

recirculating near the surface. The
moving water will help reduce the
ice from fonning.

Remove your pump and filter .
during the winter and store them
in the basement. You don't want
any water that may be in there to
freeze and damage the pump.

The water should not be
removed from a poly preformed
pond or liner pond even if there
are no fish or plants. Without the
weight of the water, the soil
around your pond may collapse or
shift into the hole. Both liners and
prefonned ponds have enough.
elasticity to expand with the freez-
ing water.

David Soulliere is a Michigan
certified nurseryman at Soulliere
Garden Center, 23919 Little Mack,
St. Clair Shores, Between Nine
and 10 Mile. Phone (586) 776-2811
or go to
www.michigangardens.com on the
Internet for further gardening
information. E-mail at gardencen-
ter@wideopenwest.com.

(NAPSI) - Once thought castle-
in-the-sky ideas, hybrid cars, the
Internet, digital cameras and cord-
less phones are now commonplace
in America. Whirlpool brand has
introduced a new concept appli-
ance - a flat-screen television
microwave. Whirlpool's advanced
concepts and technologies team
developed the prototype microwave
with a flat-screen television posi-
tioned in the glass door.

The screen can switch back and
forth between prime-time shows
and whatever is cooking inside.
Given that the National Institute
on Media and the Family found 40
percent of Americans always or
often watch TV, it is not hard to
imagine a time when more kitchen
appliances may incorporate enter-
tainment elements.

The flat-screen TV microwave
integrates the same cooking, bak-
ing and grilling functions featured
in the Whirlpool g2microven
Speedcook appliance in addition to
a 17-inch-wide high-definition tele-
vision screen. A push of a button on

the remote control changes the
screen between the morning news
and cinnamon rolls baking.

Such innovations could give fam"
Hies of the future a new take on TV
dinners.

11 LOOKING TO BUY OK SELL 11

In the Past Year I've sold over
30 homes totaling $8 Million

REAL ESTATE COMPAl'DES
AIm DIEm AGENTS DO

MAKE A DIFfERENCE

SCOtT ADLHOCU
313-882-5200 office.
313-550-1181 cell

sadlhoch@adlhoch.com
--- - - -- - - ~
.\[)I.HO( If
. \~",,(:i ::"

-~ -
REALTORS

OPEN SUNDAY
OCTOBER 23 .2005. 2-4p.rn.

800 BISHOP
GROSSE POINTE PARK

95' on lake St. Clair with
panoramic views and two
boat wells. First floor master.
Finished lower level.
Incredible opportunity!

$1,695,000

28 WINDEMERE
DETACHED CONDO

View of the water from some
rooms and wrap around deck.
First floor master
with IIHisll & IlHer.

.master baths. Only
condo with adjacent
lot. Sold separately.

Please call for your appointmentl
PAT. BOURBEAU

313a884-6200x 214. 313-201-1263

http://www.michigangardens.com
mailto:ter@wideopenwest.com.
mailto:sadlhoch@adlhoch.com
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When you
want to

house-hunt.
we have

ON-SITEBABY
SITTING
Just call to

make
arrangements

YourHome

NEW OFFERING
Casa Blanca Cooperative

OPEN 2-4 • OCTOBE~' 23
Earl Court in.Grosse Pomte Farms. .

NEW OFFERING
.;, ..... ,,' ~' '~ .....

Thursday, October 20, 2005

NEW OFFERING
r ,I ~ tl \,1 C~', " _ '. I ., ~...'

NEW OFFERING
. Old HomestE!ad in Harper WOODS

. NEW OFFERING
Lochmoor In Harper Woods

NEW PRIC1NG
.... ," .....; \1 "r ; 1'IQI. f " ".:.. r.l'~

More Fine Homes for Your Consideration

NEW OFFERnJG
., rV~d ~, ' ,.-I - 1 : . ,,"' L •

. . OPEN 2..4 • OCTOBER 23 .
Meadow La!le in Grosse POinte Farms

. NEW OFFERIN'G
.. . Washington Condo If! Royal Oak

• ...... 0'•••

toll "ree 888.886 AA£n "".!!.:;-y'~~;.!.NA-313-886.3400 "D.REGENTS" Visit our web site for access to
II -.vuv e ......."u .. ----~. •• ..L~niimlWm.s the entire Multi List System
~3 kercheval .avenue • grosse pointe farms • michigan 48236 www.higbiemaxon.com

GrOSH Pointe City Provencal Road $4,495,000 Fontana Lane $499,900 SL Clair Shores Other Areas
Vendome Road $5,500,000 Lake Shore Road $549,000

Rivard Blvd $269,500 COlonial Road $625,000 Lakeshore Village $110,000 Gatnon $129,000
Jefferson Condo $325,000 Grone Pointe Park Lake Shore Road $4,500,000 Lakeshore Village $110,000 linton Tonwship
Roosevelt Place $475,000 Harper Commercial $159,000 Tuscany $118,000
Rivard Road $525,000 Yorkshire Road $1,9751month Grone Pointe Woods Edmunton $174,000 Eastpointe
Jefferson Penthouse $595.000 Beaconsfield $185,900 Doremus $177,900 South River RIU!! PW!IIl!lI $349,900
Lakeside Court $1,900,000 Lakepointe $196,500 Kenmore $219,000 South COlonial Ct $235,000 Harrison Township
Stratford Place $2,700,000 Somerset $205,000 South Oxford $295,000 windwood Pointe $279,500 Washln~on Condo $355,900

somerset $254,000 Fairholme $324,900 N. Colonial Ct. $389,500 Roya Oak
Grosse Pointe Farms Kensington Road $299,000 Roslyn Road $334,000 Harbor Place $399,900 Belmont $248,900

Whittier Road $699,000 Southfield
Cloverly Road $5OOOIrnonth Balfour Road $799,900 Harper Woods . DetroIt H~land Circle $179,000
Lexi~ton $220,000 Three Mile Drive $995,000 Wildwood $42,000 terting Heights
E:arl ourt $497,000 Lakeview Court $2,300,000 Arthur Road Co-op $46,900 Oldtown $55,900
Meadow Lane $549.000 Windmill Pointe $3,995.000 Beaconsfield e!:!!!HDiIi!il $47.900 Jefferson Co-op $69.900 OPEN HOUSES
Beacon Hill $1.099,000 Arthur Road Co-op $59,900 McKinney Road $109,900 2 to 4 PM Sunday OCtober 23
Higbie Court $1,280,000 Groue Pointe Shores Old Homestead $149,000 1n Earl Court GPF $497,000
Beverly Road $1,245,000 Lochmoor $163,900 57 Meadow Lane GPF $549,000
Cloverly Road $1,490,000 Nol1h Edgewood $399,000
Christine Drive $2,395,000

http://www.higbiemaxon.com


Make the dream of home ownership into a reality
an individual to save by investing in
an asset over time. Appreciation
and equity built up in a first home
often help in the transition of pur-
chasing a second home. Equity also
increases a consumers borrowing
power if they choose to stay in their
current home. It may be used to
secure a loan or obtain a line of
credit, meaning more buying power
to fund home improvements or
assist with the purchasing of invest-
ment properties or vacation homes.

It is important to remember that
homeownership is an asset.
Consumers purchase property for a
place to live, a place to retreat, and
a place to raise their family; it's also.
a very positive investment compo-
nent. Borrowers should consider all
of their options and match their
mortgage to their lifestyle when
purchasing a home. An experienced
loan officer can explain the choices
available and work with borrowers.

Nathan M. Steiner is a loan offi-
cer of Flagstar Bank and a lifelong

. resident of Grosse Pointe /ihrms. YOu
may contact him at (888) 881-4457
or (313) 570-3121.

time the property is held.
Owning a home also allows you to

build equity that accompanies
appreciation. Equity is the differ-
ence between the home's fair mar-
ket value and the unpaid principal
balance of the mortgage and any
liens. Equity increases as the mort-
gage is paid down and as the prop-
erty appreciates in value. For any
given principal and interest pay-
ment, the principal payment
increases as the interest payment
decreases based on the period of
time the mortgage is held.

For example, based on a 30-year
mortgage loan for $200,000 at a
rate of 6 percent, a consumer car-
ries a monthly principal and inter-
est payment of$1,199.10. Based on
this example, during the first 15
years a homeowner will pay $57,903
in principal and $157,936 in inter-
est. During the remaining 15 years
of the mortgage a homeowner will
pay $142,097 in principal and
$73,741 in interest. AS you can see,
the majority of the loan is paid in
the latter half of the mortgage term.

Equity and homeownership forces

By Nathan M. Steiner
Flagstar Bank

ship is the real estate appreciation
and equity gained on a particular
property. Homes are considered a
safe, steady investment, with values
that rise while debt amount drops.
The national median home price
has continued to rise every year
despite recessions and periods of
sales declines.

Typically, homes appreciate at an
average of 4 percent per year.
Sometimes it may be greater
depending on the market and mar-
ket demand in a specific demo-
graphic area. Real estate may be
considered a long-term investment
as the rate of return dramatically
increases based on the length of

Thursday, October 20,2005Page 38 YourHome

The large numbers attached to a
I'P,alestate purchase often over-
whelm first-time home buyers, forc-
ing them to continue to rent as a
result. Sure, buying and owning a
home has its share of problems;
however, the advantages far out-
weigh the risk or effort required in
obtaining and maintaining ones
own personal residence. The bene-
fits of tax deductions, real estate
appreciation and equity, and bor-
rowing power make drawbacks to
homeownership seem like minor
inconveniences.

Mortgage interest and tax obliga-
. tions are a homeowner's best friend

as tax season approaches. Both fed-
eral and state i.ncome taxes allow
you to fully deduct both the interest
and taxes OIl your residence. Many
closing costs, such as points paid
and fees for your loan application
may also be deductible. Consumers
should consult both their accoun-
tants and their mortgage lender to
verify what may and may not be
used for deduction purposes in a
given tax year.

A second benefit of homeowner-

"

I

\

;~ .
r

Offering personalized
service and hom~ loan
products designed with

YOU in mind.

MEMBER FDIC

Notice: Programs available only to qualified
borrowers. Aates and programs subject to change
without notice. Underwriting terms and conditions
apply. FHA=Federal Housing Administration.
VA= Veterans Administration.Gl--LENDER

PURCHASE
• Conventional
• FHAIVA
• Non.conform loans
• Zero-down loans

REFINANCE
• Reduce interest rate
•. Get cash out
• Consolidate debt
• Remodel your home

CONSTRUCTION
• Owner/Builder
• 1-and 2-time closings
• Modular or stick-built
• Unlimited draws

Contact
Mary Anna Sbeldon CRS, GRI, ABR

for an appointment ...
313-881-8155

www.msheldon2687@wideopenwest.com
Higbie Maxon Agney, Inc.

83 Kercheval Avenue • Grosse Pointe Fanns, MI 48236..........

This lovely pillared ante-bellum style Colonial, situated on an amazing lot almost 450' deep with
200' water frontage, affords spectacular views of passing international ships exiting and entering the
Detroit River on this "Pointe" of Lake 51. Clair. Opponunities abound in the handsome four
bedroom home with large family room, cozy libraI)' and large kitchen with bay, providing the
perfect environment for comfortable living and grncious entertaining ..Enjoy it all as is, or utilize this
spacious lot to expand even more. Property includes lakeside gazebo with eJectric.ity, sprinkling
system that utilizes lake water, and a full steel seawall.

15300 WIN-DMII~L P()INTE DRlVf:
(iROSSE POINTE PARK
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21llS Woodmont • $189,SOO
Harper Woods

J bedrooms. I filII, 1 half bath.

VourHome

896 University. $216,900
Grosse Pointe
J bedrooms.

886-5051
\

714 Notr~ Dame, Grosse Pointe City

P NG
1021 l.adieux. $219,500

Grosse Pointe Park
3 bedrooms, I lull bath.

Thursday, October 20, 2005

1444 Grayton. $239,900
Grosse Pointe Park

J bedrooms, I full bath, I hall bath

1433 Harvard. $239,000
Gros.'ie Pointe Park

4 bedrooms, 2 lull baths

A Fam.ily Tradition
of Quality Service

.www.fikany.com

19lJ71Emory Court. $249,000
{irosse Pointe Woods

J bt'drooms, 2 lull baths.

2196Hampton. $179'-
GI'085e Pointe Woodi
3 bedrtMHlll, 1 bath.

16680 Chandler Park Drive
Detroit. $169,900

3 bedrooms, I full, I balf bath.

21119Beaufalt. $1",_
narper Woods

3 bedroo ..... 1 full bath

.•-,:~$15S.900
Harper Woods

3 bedrooms, I lull bath.

132 Muir. $158,500
Grosse Pointe Farms

2 bedrooms, 1 full bath.

18961 Malllna • $1Z4;get
Detroit

3 bedrooms, I full bath.

, , ,,~ '
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/bP Space planning and
storage solutions

/bP Furniture selection
and layouts

/bP Room make-over

itJp Residential
&c Commercial
IbPKitchen
~ Home Office

IbP Color and fabric
selection

and a painted dome top with grain
painted simulates inlaid stringing,
11 by 26 3/4 inches long by 13 1/2
inches tall at $1,150.

Maloney's Antique's &
Collectibles Resource Directory
lists dealer Antique Trunk Co., at
3706 W. 169th St., Cleveland, .
Ohio 44111; phone (216) 941-
8618. Buys, sells, trades, restores
and repairs old trunks. Also listed
is collector Brian J. Vazquez, 25
Comstock Hill Rd., Norwalk, CT
06850; phone (203) 846~3767.
Vazquez wants to buy Louis
Vuitton trunks and luggage.

By giving the old trunk I inher-
ited from my mother a good fix-up
and a place of honor inside my
home, I can remedy that unwor-
thy, guilty feeling of not taking
care of it. Of course I'll take it
with me whereever I may move to.

If you have an antique's question
or subject you would like
addressed in this column, write to
Diane Morelli c/o Grosse Pointe
News at 96 Kercheval Ave., Grosse
Pointe Farms 48236; e-mail
dmorelli@grossepointenews.com.

(313) 885-6519
salsneth@yahoo.com
Sasdesignlic.com

"SELL YOUR HOME FASTER
WITH HOME STAGING

Contact Sally today for a free
Initial consultation!

-~ti~~~$ign bbC
Interior <f>uign i{lrvieft~

•

Trunks
From page 26

price List" explains a brief history
of trunks: "Trunks of many types
were made. The 19th~celltllry sea
chest was often handmade of
unpainted wood. Brass-fitted cam-
phorwood chests were brought
back from the Orient. Leather-cov-
ered trunks were popular from the
late 18th to mid-19th centuries.
By 1895, trunks were covered
with canvas or decorated sheet
metal. Embossed metal coverings
were used from 1870 to 1910. By
1925, trunks were covered with
vulcanized fiber or undecorated
metal."

Antique trunks listed in
"Kovels' Antiques & Collectibles
price List 2002" are a 19th centu~
ry dome~top leather trunk mea~
suring 17 by 17 inches long by 19
1/2 inches tall a.t $1,198; a dome.
top pine, slate blue, red, yellow
black flowers, 9 1/2 inches tall at
$4,800; a 19th century camphor-
wood Chinese, 23 by 16 1/2 inches
long by 36 1/2 inches taU at $230;
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5764F ARMBROOK, DETROIT • $85,000
Pride of ownership shows In this three bed-
room bungalow on nice street. Charming
updated kitchen has eating space. Freshly
painted and nicely decorated throughout.
There's a new furnace, new driveway and
gate. Nice prtvate yard Is great for entertain-
ing or relaxing. Just a short walk to Balduck
Park. Move in an enjoy this well cared for
home!

TANYA CARLYLEAlllLGRI
313-641-0922 www.tcseUsbomes.com

Thinking about buying or S 12..• r
seiling a home? Call me to INE & ~

liod out what I can do for you. MONAGHAN Real Estate

36 SUNSET LANE GROSSE POINTE FARMS • $1,060,000
A wonderful place to caU home. Located one
block from the lake and nestled on a large
private lot, this fabulous home has six
bedrooms. four-and-a-half baths. a large
entry hall with a d'ramatlc open staircase.
elegant living room with high ceilings, crown
moldings and mahogany bookcases. The
large family room is adjacent to the gourmet
kitchen with top of the line appliances. One
bedroom/bath is on the first floor near the
kitchen and would serve well as a guest
suite, home office or hobby room.

851 LINCOLN, GROSSE POINTE • $349,999
Great tudor with architectural detailsl
Living room With limestone fireplace, high
ceilings and plaster moldings. Updated
baths and kitchen with granite counters.
Updates include central air. Andersen win-
dows. tear off roof. new siding. copper
plumbing. sprinklers. Finished basement
With bath and wet bar. Large master bed.
room With walk.ln closets. 4th bedroom
being used as family room. enjoy the beauti.
fully landscaped yard from your front porch
or large rear deck.

1313 BUCKINGHAM, GROSSE POINTE PARK. $339000
Classic center entrance colonial in great .
Park location. Price just reduced $20,0001
This home offers an attached garage, nice
floor plan, four bedrooms, two and a half
baths, panelled den With bay window, natu-
ral fireplace in living room and eating space
in kitchen. Covered screened porch over-
looks the large yard. Great opportunity to
own a home in an area of higher priced
homes. Expansion possibilities.

26719 URSULINE, ST. CLAIR SHORES • $234000
Wow!!! Wonderful ranch home In great
neighborhood with formal dining room, large
family room and master bedroom/bath. This
home has it alL.Large master bedroom with
walk-in closet and adjoining master bath
with Italian marble. Spacious family room
has a fireplace with slate surround and
remote start. New maple kitchen With lots of
counterspace. Acld'l half bath in basement.
Improvements include new roof. new win-
dows and doors. new driveway and porch.
Move right inl!

Page 40 YourHome
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This Fanns Colonial is loaded with attrActive features.
Up<Iatcd kitchen w/pcwabic accent", hardwood Doors,
newer boiler, electric and copper plumbing.
Prof(!S.\ionally decor.tted. finishl.od recrealion room
wlPergo and reces.;;ed lighting, updated powder room,
custom closets. Beautiful perennial gardens.

192 CHAKLEVOIX

Stunning Colonial SituaIed on a rolling lot in a prime
area of Gros...e Pointe Fanns. Huge kitchen/gathering
room with center island & wet bar. Channing paneled
Iibnary with fireplace and a glorious sunny family room
overlooking the tel't"'JCOO yud. $519,000

lARGE PRICE REDOCfION! Situated on a privale bne
one house from Lake St Oajr, this home boasts 4,000
square feet of living area. FC3turing a spacious kitcllen
&. family room with a natural fireplace overlooking a
priW1e y.ud. Panelled Iibnary, master Mlite with a fire-
place & an auaehcd gmge. $795,000.

aii
CHRISTIE'S
GR!,,,"" EST" TES

Great deal on this all brick anractive three bedroom
colonial in Grosse Pointe Fanns. Newer roof and win-
dow.;. Den opens to brick paver patio. Two car garnge.
f,ovely yard. Pricl'l1to sell at $234,900.

'3

'11

This Wallace Frost designed hoose is fabulous in t!W:t'/
regard. Perfect for elegant, u well as casual entertain-
ing. Guest.. stay in their own apartment with 5eplU'a1C
entl'lUlce. Six bedrooms, six full and two halt' baths.
Impressive new family room overlooking bluestone
terrace and private yard.

PrB WIKed! Gracioos center Hall COIotUaJ on sought
lifter quict !Met in G.P. Fanmi. Mlt;ter bedroom & baIh on
first floor. 3 full baIhs. New glass enclosed 3 season room
of kitchen lM'I'Iooks brick p'.wo & bbuIous gardens.
Fini.'ihed basement, rt':C. room, Iibrnry/den, newer furnace,
HWH, windows, kit appUance;. $748,000
,. J. FAIR ACIES 17

.10

J 34 fl'Ct of Lakefront living with steel seawall. SUnrise
to sunset vil'WS of take St. rJair. Janet Macunovich
designed gardens. Well maintained six bedroom colo-
nial with charm and a serene priV"dle setting with an
"Up Nonh" fl.-e!.

Move-in condition! Fabulous open first floor. The Gl'e"dl
Room ha... a C"dlhcdnllceiling and French doors k...ld.
iog Oul to a large deck. Newer kitchen with gl"'.d1lile
countenops. full baths on Ist and 2nd floors a.o; wdl as
IYdsementlllv arc 1Il1rt'l1onc. Newer windows tbrou~-
OUI. $279,0001,

Superb French Regency built by Mieou. Fe:.ttures first
and second floor master bedrooms. take views from
most rooms. Mutschler kitchen with granite island.
Paneled Iibl"'.lry ha..; a gas fireplace and wet bar.
Fabulous second floor ma.'iter bath features drt'S..liing
room, Jacuzzi tub, double sinks and three skylights.

.2

BOLTON-JOHNSTON
rj" Your Real Estate
l~!':.'~~. Resource

'1

Thursday. October 20,2005

ChL'i~ically appointl'd home ofl"crs an atmosphere of
l'omfol1 and e!l-gatlce for foona! entertaining or casu-
al family Iivin~. This home featun.~ generously propor-
tioned foom SiZl'S, six lx'<1rooms, five full and two half
halh~, wood panl'lt'<1libnary and a family room. Two
hedroo/ll carriage house has S<.'(Y.U1Ileentl'lUlce.

Cn'at house. (ireatlocation, Great price. This four bed-
roOlll, threc and a half IYoIlhcenter L'IItrAnce colonial
lias a large new family room. It is be-mtifuUy decol"'dl-
ed and ready for your family to move in! $585,000

l.ofaled on a quit1 l1.d de sac leading to dIe lake, this
hl~llIlifully rcnm"d1cd home offers ca'iUal living with an
open floor plan. four bedrooms, three and a half IYdlhs,
;Uld a four far ~.lKC. OVer 3,200 square ft'l1 on a sp'.l-
l'iou~ lot. first fioOl' laundry & profes..'iionally finished
h:L'i('Illl'Jlt arc !(ood fC'.l."iOnsto call today. $69lJ,O()()
., L\K};SIOI::: cr. '5
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Have the Qro••• Point. News

delivered to your home every week and savel

My payment is included:
o Check
o Money order
o Visa
o MasterCardMail to:

Grosse Pointe News Subscriptions
96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

Name . ~ __ "_~
Address ~ _
City/Zip ~ _
Phone number ~ _

_________ exp_/_ ~
I'
I
I313-343-5577 $37.00 for 52 issues i-

www~grossepointeneWSDcom Local adJresses only IL ~~~~~ ~__~~~~~ ~_~~~ ~~ ~~~~~~_~ ~~
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800 HOUSES fOR SALE

DETROIT, near Harper
Woods. 4 bedrooms,
air, remodeled, ga-
rage. $96,000. Pre.
approved. (313)882-
4132

.
BarbaraBanoo, Presidftlt
'Baooo~Centre
Exclusive GP J1l'\lIl1IiD8

Investm Jumbo financing
FreeP1&Approvak

(248)21)8aD)

JIemf14tn°itedwMi

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE Pointe
Woods! owner. 1492
Hollywood. Bedroom!
private entrance. Up.
dated. $259,900.
Open Sunday, 3~
5pm.810.533-2479

MicbaeJ FeIIIug. MBA
Real&date Consultant/Realtor

Jim. SarosAgency, IrJe
Mernbwof GroMe Pointe &

Oakland County BoanIs
~. t. an S.E.Mi~raa-...2pUL m ~- -

MuItiIist SerYias
RealtnrADD Sbowcase Member

. (313):D).6l48

BUYING, SELLING OR REFINANCING A HOME?
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR EXCEPTIONAL SERVICE?

We are the winning team that guarantees
outstanding results. Weoffer the highest

standards of professional representation to all our
clients. Proven results with integrity, honesty and

attention to every detail ..everytime.
CaD today lOr aproleIsional oonsuItation with no

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

991 South Oxford, Open
house 2- 4pm Sun-
day. 4 bedroom, 3 1/2
bath, 3,752 sq. ft.
Completely renovat.
ed. $699,000.
(313)881.s448

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARMING 3 bedroo
Colonial in Th
Woods. 2110 Hamp
ton Road. Many up
dates include fur
nace, air, kitchen,
1/2 car garage. finish
ed (fully excavated
basement. Livin
room, family room
dining room. Meticuli
ously mainta.ined
Won't last. $244,900.
Cyndi Ferrier, Centu
ry 21 Town & Coun
try. (248)515-7897

"Fax your ads 24 hours
313-343-5569

u-- 1\lint2 Nt~ P-OP--

00 Rivard- 2'1/2 baths
4 bedroom colonial.
Deep lot. Beautifu
plaster detail
$525,000. (313)886
2442

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE Pointe Farms,
232 Stephens Road.
Beautiful ranch, com-
pletely renovated, 4
bedrooms, 3 1/2 bath
new kitchen, first floor
laundry. Private cui.
de-sac. Beautifully
landscaped.
$659,000. (313)885-
0008. One party list-
ing. Brokers welcome.

MOST DESIRABLE WOODS LOCATION
Open SundaYt October 23, 2- 4pm

Sophistication and elegance are the
Ha!lmark of this charming 3,800 SQ.
ft., 4 bedroom, 31/2 bath historic

Elizabethan English Tudor.
Painstakingly restored and tastefully

updated and redecora~~ to its .
original grandeur. Amenities to SUit

the most discriminating buyer ...
$795,000.

Interest only monthly mortgage
payments to qualified buyers

makes this home very affordable.
Call for Details!

Inquiries: (313)882.0154 or visit
www,SnsunningdaJe,coID.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

464 Calvin. Attractive
Tudor style colonial in
the Farms. Updates
include kitchen with
island, interior neutral
decor, tear off roof,
and Florida room. Re-
finished hardwood
floors and unique
crown moldings.
Leaded glass win-
dows. newer furnace
and electrical panel,
Ree room with full
bath featuring shower
and cedar closet.
Three bedrooms.
Contact Beline Obeid,
ReMax in the Pointes,
at 313-343-0100.

587 Neff, channing His-
toric home, close to
Village. Living room,
dining room, 3 bed-
rooms. $179,900.
(313)886-9968

'.- ':' .-,
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Canal lront 4 btldroom 2.5 bath quaa.
Horne leature5 steel soawall, .covered
Holly 8 ton boat hoist, new concrote patio
area and 3 decks. This home has avery-
thing you ne.,a including a lamily rlJOl'l' wI
naturallireplace, plus a sun room, finished
I:illsemenl with Wilt bar and booth, IarQl!t liv,
ing room, dining room and ealing space in
kilchen, first floor leundryl mud room. 2 car
garage wi (".pener. New 50 year windows,
newer rool and !Ihed in !he back. S42V,lIDll •

OCcupancy subject to tenant rights.
Across from public library. Ideal foca-
tion, great curb appeal, drive-way &
garage, large deep lot. Many recent
updates including windows, carpet,
paint and kitchens. 2 bedrooms per
unit. $185,000.

ThIs Is an almcl6t new Cl.A'llol'n buitt home by Apex
bUilders (completed In 2000). No el(~nse WB/,i
!lP8red in thEI remodel of tnIs ,Inint... and fantastic
hOme. If ~ ........-........ eXir~~ IhiIn II'1il!o
ill tIe~!Qr ~":""AhUOO""lIlddilbl~ a familY
~master SUite and 68th (doublil11l tile ~. tt.J.

kIIch6n wtlh iIiland. Va~ed aJilngs 'Nllh skY-
~. Custom exterior and rool. The hOh1e CNiIlfIfI
bUilder WW1I way aver me top 00 Itlis Ploce and is
now ~rs to erf;1y. ~ scnoots 3bedrooms, 2
betlS, 2,lXXll!lq. ft. 1210,000.

. Goosen
,!~~RI',ABR,
?Associate

Broker

-f!i;,

Welco"", hOma to Cl'larm an<! beaul~1 G"'..t 2 bedroom. 1 1/2 bath condo wll $
Tllis ..tunnirog lmmacula.le 1.300 sq. fl. C.. r anachOOgarage ill downtown Detroit. );!;;
bungalow is one Of Crosse Pte. Woods . Buill b~ Crosswindtl in 19i18. All lroI>I)Ii- ~"
'jnBSt. Po!tifolCtlor singles & lamilies a ancas are included. e.1COn~ the bed- W"
like. 3 bedroom, 2 balh., carpeted room. Formal dining ar..... r carpell{
master bedroom. 25 ~ 19 wI ne.w lull and pa",!. Vaun"d c..ilinge in the living iif;
bath, 2 lightllCl WIC (one is cedar) sit- room wI a IJIIs lir.pIace. C... amiC lover .t
tiny ar ..a. hardwoO<f 11001$, nice entry. Laundry and 1/2 balh on Iowllr .,
kitchen w/ ....t in area. and bay windoW, ' laval. Come s..a this gr ..at condo. In-
spacious 3 _500 f'lOr'" room. 1 car ground pool. Why buy .. Igft *!l'a.;. ~
a!lached garaj1". prOltluional land. y<)\J CIIn"*' 11'1. gr.. condo Ior_.
scaping .• 17t1,llC1O. (oompar.. price per sq. II.). 1135,000.

HUQe updated kitchen for enter.
tainmg. Two full baths, repainted
and ready to go. Thermal win-
dows, newer boiler. Ceiling fans
and window air units. All appli-
ances included (Refridgestove,
washer, dryer). Affordable GPW
home with room, three bed ..
rooms, two baths .. $129,000 .

Move right in! 3 bedroom brick bunQa-
low wI many recent updates: Wallslde
windows wI window treatments, fin-
ished hardwood floors, natural fire-
place wI marble accent, ceramic
kitchen floor, electric panel, all appli-
ances, rec. room. New kitchen, GFA
central air. 190 000.

CASTlE • HARPER WOODS

Brick, 3 bedroom, ranch in prime Harper
Woods location. Newly painted and new
carpet throughout. Newer fumace, AC
and hot water heater, glass block win-
dows in basement. Appliances included.
New concrete drive and patio. New win-
dows. Nice. $134,000.

GROSSE PTE PARK

•

887~ .. 911 BEACONSF1ELD
. . .' :.~._'

$289,000
4 unit, rent $625.00 -
$650.00 per unit. 3 units
have 2 bedrooms. 1 uoit has
1 large bedroom. Basement.
Ample parking in rear.
Separate utilities. All brick.
Common base. Home
Warranty. Tenants unaware
of sale. Call for Appointment.

Super sharpl New On marketl All brick
3 bedroom bungalow absolulely spol-
less. Updated windows, rool and cen'
tral air. Freshly painted, Ii~ basement
with glass block, 1/4 bath. Large 2 car
garage, very nice above ground pool
with sun deck. Very nice oak entertain.
ment center surrounds natural fire-
place. Nice drywalled second floor bed-
room with skylight. I can go onl Home
wartan . Don't mistl outl$l44,IOO.

Stunning 1,312 sq. ft., 2 bedfoom, end unit tavm-
house acros.~ from Gros.'>e Pointe City Pari<.
Updated windows, roof, electrical, inISuIa'lion, car-
pet, Pergo floor in kitchen and dining room.
Newer hot _ter he8ler, eentraJ air. Carport, lots
of SloI'age speoe. Semi finished bMemenl can be
used as oIIic:e Of rec. room, Low assoc. fee
includes _tar, insurance and outmde maint&-

3 bedroom brick Colonial with the fol-
lowing recent updates; furnace and
central air, windows, roof, plumbing,
electric. All appliances will stay. Large
lot (60' x 127'). Patio, attached garage,
natural fireplace. 1 1/2 bath, family
room. $239,000.

Full t>rick lour bedroom Colonial on over
1/2 acre 101. Located on a quiet dead end
slreet in the back 01 the sub, Eldra deep lull
finished basement with a 2nd knclmn and a
lull beth. 2 relridlle. 2 slove, microwave and
dishwasher Incruded. HUlle briCk paver
patio all door wall wI 11000 lights and /I
retractable awning. Master r>&droom IInd
bath wI walk-In closets. Vinyl trim on over-
hangs. 3 car side-turned garage. Super
clean. Tall ceilingS. crown moldings, 2 story
foyer. 5484,tIOO.

Mu.t ...... Il'Ii, aJ<l'emely ""'" carea lor 3
bed,ooM brick ranch wI charming curb
appeal; complete wI covered porch.
Ljlrge k;tct1fm wI oak cabinefs, parquet
floor. cenler i50land. and new appliances
Ie.. d$ 10 sp8ciO",s aM newry sl<le<l sun.
room. new intel"~r oil-panel recessed
doors, updated bath, new windows,
plumbUl9. electr,,,,,I, dim&nsiOnal s~ingle
root On l'1ouu/ga,age, ,.,.....cement drive-
way. Pltnecny maniCurlKl yard. ha"-
floors. finished ba5fJ1'T1ollJntw/lilmity rcom

12 th. V" nlC<ll 164 .

Groat turb appeal on tI1is large 3 bedroom bunga-
low with family rOQlTl wi fireplace and wood deck.
Newer roo!. vinyl thermal ",indows and vinyl siding.
Updated krtchen wi corian counters af'od bac:kspllUIh,
Updated baltlroom (new vanity and lav). Ne-r fur-
nace and central air. Good room sizes and a formal
dining 10QITl1H!Jge second floor bedroom wi walk.in
closet. lots 01 $lOf1llllU ml'Oughout. 1st l!OOf launclry.
Refinished wood floors and re-painled throughout
al$O. ious and clean .1....000.

The Real Estate One Family of Companies: Real Estate One • Max Sroock Realtors • Johnstone & Johnstone
Capital Title • Insurance Qne • John Adams Mortgage Company • Relocation America

Very nice 3 bedroom ranch,
new to market, offers very nice-
neutral decor. All six panel inte-
rior doors. Updated furnace, air,
roof, vinyl windows, two car
garage. Deep lot, partially fin-
ished basement, stove and
refrigerator included. A very nice
house. 102900.

.. -" .'".",,~,'-.'. ". ,. -".

D55 PARKCREST • HARPER WOODS

NIcely cared lor 2 bedroom brick ranch
on one of Harper Woods' most !>o:auli'
ful Sl,eets. £Ilg, updated kitchen wI
white GlIb.., diShwasl'lerl newer appli-
ances. updated bath, copper plumb-
ing, updated electrical, ,oor (wlll'lin last
10 yean:) herdwood floors throughout,
natural lir~ ... finished basement wi
be<lroom ana haH batll, large yard wI
~v.r patio, brand new shed. Nawly
painted, open Iay.out and buill.ln r..a.
tums mak .. tI'lis house! 150 000.

27320 Harper A ve. in St..Clair Shores
Call us at (586)771-1100 .

or view thousands of properties at www.realestateone.com
Also Located at 21012 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods

Super clean starter! 2 bed-
rooms. Just refinished wood
floors! Newer siding and win-
dows. Updated bathroom
and kitchen. Gteat location
between Mack! Harper.
Appliances included.
Repainted and ready to go.
$88000.

Priced to sell! Solid brick bungalow in
East English Village. Updated roof '03,
furnace '02, Wet plaster, hardwood
floors, natural fireplace, sun room
11'x10', partial finished basement, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 bathrooms, updated kitchen
and baths. New master suite! $140,000.

Immediate occupancy on this 3 bed-
room bungalow with hardwood
floors thru out Carpet in living and
dining toom 1 year old. Newer toof.
Furnace in 1994 glass block win-
dows in semi finished basement.
Fteshlv paint.ed. 2 cat garage with
new door and opener. All appliances
stay. Don't pass this one by.
• ,500.

.\

\' -
. ,

http://www.realestateone.com
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800 HOUSES fOR SALE

HARRISON Township,
new construction. 3
car garage. 3,300 sq.
ft., custom brick de-
tails, cherry floors,
cherry cabinets, mas-
ter suite on main floor,
lower taxes.
$449,900. (586)468-
9700, Parsley Homes

Value One Mortgage Corp.
• G[1 J7 {)()f0E WitH VALUF ONE' ill

• 0% Down Payment Options -
- No Income, Stated Income, No Assets
- 5% Down Investment Properties
- Past Bankruptcies No Problem
• Debt Condolidation Loans

CALL YOUR LOCAL LOAN OFFICER TODAY
COSTADEDES

313-363..3313 (800)573-1314x21
MICHIGAN LICENSE #0011255

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

DETROIT, 5761 Gray-
ton. Open house Sun-
day, 1- 4pm. English
English Village, tudor.
3 bedroom, 1. 2 bath.
Hardwood floors, re-
modeled throughout.
Roof, 2002; hot water
tank, 2004. 313-640-
030,1

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

EMORY Court, Grosse
Pointe Woods. Im-
maculate 3 bedroom
ranch features hard-
wood floors, 2nd bath,
family room, attached
garage. Beautiful! Of-
fered at $269,900.
Ann Marie Papal Re-
alty Executives East,
(586)201-0106

FOR SALE
Single Family Lot

Call 313-343-5588

90 Feet Frontage on a Dead End Street,
leading to Lake St. Clair. Established

Grosse Pointe neighborhood.
Represented by Broker

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ST. Clair Shores. Popu-
lar Eagle Pointe Sub.
Sharp 3 bedroom
home with beautiful
lakeviews, living room
with fireplace, 2 full
baths, basement, pri-
vate lake front park.
$239,000. Mary Rob-
erts, Re/Max First
586-792-8000
ext.285.

74 Moran, Grosse
Pointe Farms., 1960's
style, 21 3 bedroom, 2
bath brick ranch with
finished basement
and 2 car attached
garage. 1,506 sq. ft.,
two way fireplace,
brick paver drive, pa-
tio and walkway.
$334,900. Offered by:
Comerica Bank Trust
Real Estate.
(313)222-3033

QNLX1.5% PERCito'%
MLS LISTING

F.E.E1
-CALL US FOR

DETAILS
-KESSLER &

COMPANYREALTY
-Beth Lowry
313.402 ..6644

or
-Tim Dinan
313.300.3855

•••=t GrOSS'Z Point~ N",ws P-a t>fA--
To place your Classified Ad, call: (313)882~900 ext. 3

= . == =;
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r
35 N. Brys. 4 bed
room, ~.5 bath .c0lo
nial In deslrabl
Woods neighbor
hood, Newly decorat
ed, beautifully reno
vated kitchen, granit
counters. stainlas
steel appliances.
Family room with fire
place, first floor laun
dry, hardwood floors,
new furnace, new wa
ter heater, newer roo
& windows. Move- i
condition. Approxi
mately 2,400 squar
feet, $439.000. Ope
Sunday 1-, 4.
(313)886-3083
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804 COUNTRY HOMES

803 (ON DOS / APTS /FlATS

81.t NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOTS

KALKASKA: 19. 6
heavily wooded acres
adjoining State Land.
Ideal hunting and
camping. Train road
access, electricity
$64,900; $2,500
down, $7501 month.
11% land contract.
www,oQrthernt.aru1
kQ.Q.0lDNorthern Land
Company, 1-800-966-
3118.

PETOSKEY, .4) new
custom built. ranches.
3 bedroom, .,2 bath.
Wooded lots. Minutes:
ski, goff, la~ea. ~

veIQpers.~m 231-439-
9535.

PORT Sanilac;, thumb
area. Beautifui 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2, acres.
Visit www,rnaSonsho

mosale..cgm .to view.
(810)622.9515

804 COUNTRY HOMES

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

Horrl.8on TOII)nshfp
344•• Je)7erson

, I, Resort stgle
.. li,,'nll on
" Lake St. Clair

808 W.ATERFRONT HOMES

.
Sanilac. SpaCious 5
bedroom, 4 bath
home on 200' low
bank frontage. 2 car
attached garage, fire.
place, patio, large
shed, tennis court &
pond. Reduced to
$499,000. Lex 1256.
Coldwell Banker PraM
mier Properties, 1-
800-997-3551

ST. Clair Shores- new
lake front 4,300 sq. ft.
$895,000. Grosse
Pointe Shores- near
lake, 4,900 sq. ft.
$995,000. (313)882-
943.1. www.hno.com.
1.0,5 20204, 20206.

804 COUNTRY HOMES

803 CONDOS/APTS/~tATS

•••

803 CONDOS/APTS/FlMS

....
, ,1

<t.f'"<)

:I bedroom, • 1;2 both, eondo~.,100 sq. ft.
Boot ",el',' enclosed poreh, 8",'mm'ng poo',

tennis court., putting ~Ilreen.
,Pine a: Pal ... Properties, (.~8)808-911J0

p
Grosse Pointe
Woods. 1,000 sq. ft.
$260 monthly assessM

ment. $SO,OOO By
owner, (313)885-8247

FOR sale! Available 2 &
3 bedroom townhous- .
es. Ranges from
$401.00 to $408.00
per month. Williams-
burg, 32115 Harper,
St. Clair Shores,
(586)293-4709

~XXXX%X%%%%%X%%%XXXXXXX%%%X%X%XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX%;4
~ COME SEE THE FALL COLORS! Open 1- Sp.rn., Sunday; October 23 ~
H ReMax Fir.ot, 586-792-8000. 6700 Ch' T • ••
:: 54 acres. Minutes to Macomb Puttygut, ma lownslup ::
H & St. Clair. 40 minute commute ...
~ to Oakland & Detroit. 1,738' road front- ~
== age. Over, 600' on the ...
H meandering Belle River. ::
~ 5 acre pond (Bass & Bluegill). H
... 4 outbuildings (barn, heated & ~
~ electric wood shop), ~
... garden & pond sheds). H
~ 4 bedroom, 2 bath remodeled fann ::
... horne. Development or scenic .4t: home site with your own park. ~= MI# 30311905 for photos. H
H $995,000. (586)485-5663 . t:
ct%%XXXX%XXXXX%XXXX%X%%XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXIXXX%X:%X%%XX%x:xxxt1

------------
ZERO down available.

St. Clair Shores- 2
bedroom condo, 1 1/2
baths, upper with bal-
cony, $63,900.
(586)202-2261

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

803 CONDOS / APTS /FLATS

CONDO- Pointe 'Park
Place; Grosse Pointe
Park. Luxury living. 3
bedrooms, 2 full
baths, fireplace1 all
appliances, 1,760 sq.
ft. (313)823-8027

Fax your ads 24 hours
313-343-5569

c:.r- fl*Illl ~- P-OP--

News

Receive a weekly
amail of the

Grosse Pointe News
headlines.

-

803 CONDOS/ APTS/FLATS

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

33330 ".".,..on, at. ClairShore.
On"'''.~n, Ju.t 1/4mil. northofM.aonlc

. . Luxury lakefront condo in
exclusive 'St. Clair on the Lake'.

2 bedrooms with custom
built- in closets, 1. 5 baths.

New carpet throughout.
Completely remodele<l kitchen
with Corlan and ceramic tile,

walk- in pantry and
all new GE appliances.

Gas fireplace in livingroom, spacious dimngroom.
Private deck with gas grill. Attached finished garage

and full basement with GE washer & dry-cr.
All appliances stay. Beautiful lake views from

master bedroom, living room and deck.
Must see, you won't be disappointed. $259,900.

Bva ointment, 586-293-0891

FRASER, "rare find- 3
bedrooms" 2.5 baths,
1st floor laundry, full
basement, 2 car at-
tached garage, fire-
place, CIA, all appli-
ances including Con-
vection oven. 14 Mile
& Utica. "Villas of Pine
Ridge" ReI Max Sub-
urban. www.tearo.iQ
martin.com (586)262-
5109

Grosse Pointe
www.grossepointenews.com

This is a free service of www.grossepointenews.com

Go to www.grossepointenews.com
and click on Email Headlines.

Enter your email address and every
Thursday morning you will receive
an amail of the week's headlines.

13 Bedford, Gross
. Pointe Parle South 0

Jefferson, less than
block from Pattarso
Park, on Lake St.
Clair. Spacious
bedroom, 2 1/2 bat
colonial. Over 2,60
sq. ft. Great condi
tion. Features man
extras: 2 fireplaces,
comer cabinets, pan
eled libraryl den,
stucco- finished base
roent with wet bar
newer dimensiona
roof, many more.
Great character an
charm. $524,000.
(313)331-2400. Ope
Sunday, 2- 4pm.

I.
I

. ' .

~ J" ~'. : .

http://www,oQrthernt.aru1
http://www.hno.com.
http://www.grossepointenews.com
http://www.grossepointenews.com
http://www.grossepointenews.com
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GROSSE "POINTE FARMS . , .

GROSSE POINTE PARK

163 Char1evoix
177 Earl Court
4i9 Elizabeth Court
171 Lewiston
57 Meadow Lane
232 Stephens .

$475,000

$497,000

$199,500

$789,000

$549,000

$659,000

2-4pm
1-5pm

2-4pm
2-4pm

Eric Goosen/Real Estate One
Higbie Maxon Agney
By Owner
Ingrid MortimerfTappan & Associates
Higbie Maxon Agney
By Owner

::;"58~~t-1.100.' ...'...
.....31:J.886~3400 ..

:313~8'85.51'36; '.
< 313Mss4.62oo ....

. " <,'<.,"::c":,":":::

....;3t3~86-:3400 .•...
. :.:;313.88S-CJOOa' .

. ..., .... '.,.' .. ,,'.

"' , "., ',I" ."'::~":"',>\"':"_:.~;:'_::,_,.. ,, .
, ,', ~/'-7."':'.,-".

""",,::;~,:,:.:.-; ..; ,. '.

913 Bedford
15834 Lakeview Court

$524,000 2-4pm
$2,290,000 1-4pm Sharron Nelson/Century 21 Town & Country

':'$13-3~1..l~ .....
," ,r,' . .-, ". ',:.; , ..

's13--sso-s9s7: .

GROSSE POINTE SHORJ:S .

GROSSE POINTE WOODS .

35 Shoreham

813 Crescent .Lane:
19775 Ida Lane West
1995 Littlestone
735 North Brys ':._"..;".
950 So~th OXt~td':'" .
991 SOUth'.oxtd,ij,;;,y'~;i,;:,:;)::'A;C'i
677 Sunnin
1750- Vj

',,; '.'"em

$619,000

$449,000

$254,900

$259,000

$439,000

$415,000

$699,000

$795,000

$178,000

2..4pm
1-4pm
2-4pm
1-4pm
2-4pm
2-4pm
2-4pm
2-4pm

Mark Monaghan/Sine & Monaghan GMAC Real Estate

George Smale/Coldwell Banl<:erSchweitzer
By Owner
Paris DiSanto/Johnstone &" Johnstone
By Owner
George Dwaihy/ Adlhoch & Associates
By Owner

Enid Brahms/Johnstone & Johnstone

"S13f8a6~200; '.•.':.
.~::::' " ",,>,,:,',,.:":':::,:,'.:,,, .. ',' ','.,;,.'.,,{,.\. ",',',""',"-"'.'" ",:',"., ... '.' ,

:.....i ...';_ ...383~388 ••......•.••......•.
......•.•.i.!:i~~.~-8$4jCf600..••••••..
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